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GOFF, KENNETH C.

Delevan, Tfisconsin 7-
COMMTJNrST

Appe^re.d before,.Dies Comrflittee and^ testified he had reiinquished his membership
'

xn the Communiso Party but this is . doubted .in view of the fact that he "in'

a

meeting with a church group on June 2>. 1940,; advocated the overthrow of our
'

'

Government by violence, if necessary, and state'd that he waswilling to bear arms against the Government ta accomplish this end." (John N.
'

0 Brien, Attorney, Delavan, Wisconsin. 100-2-13-P 21) '

. - =

Stated he had been a Communist. (A.p. .article 12/S')/39> 62-35238-7)
‘

An active "Front" organization worker and .a member of the national committee of .

'

'

the foung Communist League said he had conducted numeroTiis money-raisinp- camoaisns •

for Spanish and for the party. (lO/lp/39, Washington Times-HerJLd.
, 6l?7561-3'?^^'
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MMEt

ADDRESS:

fGOFF, KENNETH C.

Delavan, Wisconsin

TENDENCY; Communist

CITIZENSHIP; Not known - believed to be American
citizen.

Letter received from JOHN N. O’BRIEN, attorney.
Citizens Bank B\iilding, Delevan, Wisconsin,

indicates that KENNETH GOFF appeared before the Dies Committee
and stated in his testimoeny that he has relinquished his member-
ship in the Communist Party. However, 1*R. C'BPtlEN states that
he has reasons to believe that GOFF has not relinquished his
connections with the Communist Party and is still active in
the Party. 1£R. O’BRIEN states that GOFF, ”in a meeting with
a church group on June 2, 1940, advocated the overthrow of
our present form of Government ty violence, if necessary, and
stated that he was willing to bear arras against the Government
to accon?)lish this end.”

- 21 -



FIRST-LADY AF

She Is Disappointed by

Lack of “New”
Testimony

|{ By Beth Campbell

i

wlshington.—Cff?—Mrs. Franklin

6feoosevelt blithelydemonstrated \\

h^^continued faith in th^^meri-
can youth congress Thur^ay by
dr'^ping in twice at the Dies

committee hearing to^ listen to

youth leaders testify—arid taking

the'girls to lunch at the noon ‘re-

cess.

^ When the ^mmittee failed to

call WillianT^inckley, former

congress chairrmah, at its morn-
ing session, Mr^. Roosevelt re-

turned in the afternoon' and stayed

until the. congress leaders were
called although it meant missing a

4:30 o’clock appointment. Several

months ago Kennettij^off, who
said he was a formerfcommunist,
told the committee t^at Hincki

ley was a commimist and that the

youth congress was “communist
dominated.” * 1

‘ jAt that time, Mrs. Roosevelt

slid she- knew definitely t that

neither ,Hinckley nor JosepraCad-
deri, congress e:?ecutive secretary,

were communists. She has enter-

tained*them several times and has

spokea at national conventions of

the congress. -

Ldoks Trim

Thursday Mrs. Roosevelt, look-

ing. very trim in a smart green

woolen outfit trimmed in black

Persian lamb, passed up an invi-

tation to sit at the committee table

on her first visit in order to take
* affront row seat among the youth
congress leaders. ‘

^

When, Hinckley took the stand,

thenfirstr lady* moved from her
front;. rojVj place by I^anfces Wil-
liams,,congress admmistrative sec-

retary, ' to ’the^ end^ of the com-
mittee table, '*whefe'^ slie could

better see and hear the blond 29-

year^oid-tioimfe charc-

man.\
. \

Hin^ey read a

statement in /wfii^^^ th^youth con-



H gress; charged

with ' misusing'/ congressic\ial

power, cpnductingul'un-Americten

.

^ an^ |unjust*^' heari , andy'^jprW

^ ybkiyg-^^^ a - war/ l.hysfe
“Witch hunting "melhpds^'^.'l/, ^

I yl Tom ' Moone^r Atfc

<"AcroVs’^the" robm-froni'ihe* fir ;f

I lady,^•but’listening just as intentl r,

waS'^Tom^^ Mooney,.,recently 'pa 7=

dphed from ’^a , life' sentence aftfc

yeari) of fighting ^by^'liberal^anS^

labofl; organizations ^ charged

thkt?his conviction'^ of participation

in a"San Francisco ,bombing ;was
dlie iof prejufed/;*evidence./;;.Th^

youth . congress hadr^cnculated
^
a

,

petition in* his behalf^. \

'
1. Hinckley^ Planted 'orrjone^^^ side^

by ; Jack
,
McMiacl\aei; |.-

youtjx ' congress^, chairman,; arid: on
Vae othen by:' ^ Cadden, declared

that ,:the:>outii/ congressj;cb&cil,

had:voted to^Wp^H^i^Sainsf nejyy ap-

*

propriatipns for the Dies committee;-

because: *
its

'

procedure ' under-]

mining young people’s faith in^'ou^

American form 'bf-^ ^nvprhrnentfl.^

’pies^ Not Fresent:/;]
‘

'

V: Chkirnian Dies,^.(Dl," Tex.)
^
was

nbt present in (the high" ceilinged
committee ' rpom'i]]with its (brilli^t

costal; cfianbed^s,l^to

"

Acting .Chairman y^Stame^^^
^a".)'

J
suglebfedi ,f wHen

S

bsked^ to fead\ th4,7bu&/cbrig^^
nstitutioni'^ that"'^’'’ if ’t it'A, 'werej

ngthy He., might -*put,y it Jm^the ^

cord.- When Hinckley] ex|lained
was brief

,
however; Stames^per^^

itted it4o 'be read.

Fish eating’ is a
only thp



’ Portion Used by Communists

To Pay Rent, Wages, Says

I

Witness Who Quit Party

!

Auditors for the House Dies
;

committee have obtained proof

that the Communist party diverted

thousands of dollars to its own
use out of funds raised to aid

Loyalist Spain, it was disclosed to-

day.

The funds were collected main-
j

ly through tbgj^orth American

Committee to Aid Spanish Democ-
racy. and th^p^edic^l Bureau.

"^^mSSan Friends of Spanish De:

m^llTcy, accordtog to Represent^;

j
tl^Martin Dies (D.) of Texasj| i

Dms made the disclosure afj;pr
|

a ^ounfe^^sconsin Communi|t,

!

KennetmGof^ had testified me-'

fore thecominittee he personally
_

had seen Spanish relief- funds di-
‘

verted in his State to pay rent

for party headquarters and for

the salaries of party officials.

Goff, as an active “froiit*^ organ-
ization worker and a member of

the national committee of the
Young Communists League, said

he had conducted numerous
money-raising campaigns for Span-
ish aid for the party, i

Supported by Notables

“Before this committee com-
pletes its work it will produce
proof that thousands of dollars

have been defalcated, never reach-

ing the unfortunates in Spain at

all,” Dies said. “The committee
has had its accountants make a
thorough study of the records
and they show beyond question
that large amounts of the money
never left these shores.”

The two Spanish aid organiza-

tions have had the support of

many prominent public figures,

including Government officials,

according to the committee’s rec-

ords,,^

Te^Mmony taken by the com-
mitteefeas been to the effect that
the Niyth, American committee
and.thMMedical Bureau lAcently

Relief Campaign" with Secretary

or interior I^es'a^ national hon-

orary chairman. The-*^W^hing-
tolir

—

chapter' of' the.

T^igndsof Spanish Democracy^

Is^ieaded by :^ieoiU^
SEC member.

Discusses Activities

Goff, who resigned from both

the Communist party and the YCL
while on the witness stand before

the committee yesterday, testified

at length regarding purported

Communist party domination of

“front” organizations, in which
category hd placed the two Span-
ish aid groups which recently,

merged.
Discussing his activities as a[

Communist member of the admin-
istrative committee of the Ameri-
can Youth Congress, Goff declared

members of the YCL believe

I^esident and Mrs. Roosevelt have
“helped” their cause by lending

their names to that organization,

which he describd as a party
“front.”

]He said that he, himself, had

'

employed a letter of greeting

'

•which Mr. Roosevelt sent the 1^937

session of the Congress to cbn-
vince church groups that the CCp-

1

gress was not Communist, ite

jclaimed Mrs. Roosevelt invit^'g 1

five officials of that Congress*

which was held m Washington, to

have tea with Her at the White
House, adding jine knew all five

of them to be (|ommunists.

Cite “Associates”

*T heard so much about that'

tea that I was looking forward to

the day when I might have tea
with Mrs. Roosev^t myself,” he
said. “The YLC made much of it^

in seeking members by telling

them, ‘Why, it’s all right to be a
Young dommujiist—^look who we
associate with.’

”

It was revealed, meanwhile, by
a source close to the committee
that the group was planning an
extensive investigation of activities

of alleged Communist party mem-
bers in the Government Printing
Office here, the local Navy Yard
and Washington teachers organiza-.

tions. *
:

Subpenas be issued, it was
said, for “fi]ife or six” Navy Yfijpd

workers who] were named in cdtti-

mittee testinjony yesterday by Ivin

unidentifiedtlmploye of the Prh‘ t-i

ing Office.

merged to" i

’known

tjYicLuuax £>uirt»],u

to" foigaan orgainkation
is^thfijt^nish Refugees'
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Addition

GOFF, .KENNETH C..-
, , ,

.

Delevan, -Wisconsin C7/8/40)

GOMUNIST'- '

Subject was seen at Communist Party
l)

Villarejo, 1455 North Prospect Ave., 5/l4/41j 100-32944 )

(Oacar

All R'JFORMATlOfi CONTAIlfflJ
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ADDRESS REPLY TO
**THE ATTORNEY QENKRAl-*'

AND REFER TO
V‘^INIT1AI^ AND NUMSER
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ji^ARTMENT OF JUSTICE

WASHINGTON, D.C.

March 27 , 1942

PEESONAL AND eONPIDENTIAL

MBMOEAHDUM EOE ME. J. EDGAR H007BE
DIBBGTOB, EBDEBAL BUBEAU OF INVESTIGATION

Attention; Mr. Strickland

Be; ^Goff, ^^enneth C.,

Dfelavan, 'VTisconsin

I
;R5r. Tolson,.^..

I

Mr. E. A. Tamm.

\ Mr. Clegg.

Mr. Glavin

Mr. Xadd._.

Hr. Nichols

Sir. Tracy

Mr. Bosen

Mr. Carcon

Mr. Coffey

Sir. Hendon .

Xdr. Holloman

Mr, QuinnTarom

S Bfh:. Nease..

i Miss Gandy

Pursuant to the request contained In your memoran-
dum of January 12. 1942 for the return of dossiers on
certain special cases submitted to this Unit due to the death
or departure from the jurisdiction of the Bureau of the sub-
jects thereof and/or other reasons, the dossier on the -above
subject is herewith returned.

Lawrence M. 0. Smith
Chief, Special Defense Unit

V-"'

5."

Prendergast
Ass’lstant Chief

In Charge of
Civil Defense Section

to
^

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTfOATfONl

13 MAR 30 1942

U.^s. DEPARBiiT QMTICE
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a;XcliOTp^^ J94p?r advoca^eS^ /oyeyt^ of _opr / .

pregeni ' form-" of; Govern :^if^ pecess'ary, . and ^"stated^ thaiy; lie v^as — ;
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. SAC* DSSVEB:
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!&*ansinit the following message to:

^^G0R|^ AGABISS ®^ -
,. .

/,

KTTH BlIHEp H'JSTRUCTtOlS jDS J^TTSE Q^ ?BBTOR'5T 4;^ 1949*'

;GAPT10EED Q.TJPTE OOJMmiS^ PARTT, XJSA

SEqipTfj - ol^'MaEOTB SEOIJI© REPORT- THIS I.r'

.- ‘^AT

OF

depaEtwt

- HOO:^E ‘

••„

' ^

-
, MER0N 1S-UNCI*I?0, .^ ,. ,

.., ,
,

,

>aTP,^g/a^/^ysy-feft^^
, NOT'ir,^fi-9fn: ,,.

/I •iq^ka -

• 2&c-- El£TmWS (i00-12515) •
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' ROTE ;QN YELIiQW:
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;,;
, 3ure£ti files" .rp,flecjt ,1;ha1? •'KebiBtE.Ebff-',dw3Jig:i‘re<^eittv^

> has .been engaged- iii a' riation-wide ' toun ddrln^ th^: course of yVfh

. he gave ahbi.~C6imnunist
;
lectures.’ of - a; sehsatiorial hatui»e;. \ ,

He;

also’l published ^severai books of a similar* nature and in •2/48.
'

;;• -V^as fined a ’$100 for' placing signs of : a ‘ jclai?Qgato^*'hatUKe
front of

.
the Russian ‘Embassy in IfashingtdniP vP*

'

’:.ln ;vl949..» he,

-> /'.summa^- o information -concerning Goff ;\iras .furnished,;; to. theM|^^^^^

"-V' ‘Department by memorandum dated, 9/^50, (senial 29 of '62-80382;)

; ,\ Subject filed affidavit with ,State Dept 6/24/94, alie.gi^Mi^f
‘ Nichols she had never b.een a .membe,r nf the '‘Communist . Party

-

' T^j r' 1* _ jl. ^ ^Belmont-,
»x.K„ . in: Bureau ^s files .reflects, that subject whs ,a4‘.acti;^e

Communist' Party in Wisconsiri .in 1933 according to one: sour
“ ' ^

Wisconsin,^ in- 1942^43 ;

.
Mohr/l_

*.t,Parsons

,
Rosen 1
Tamm._

. Sizbo

~2 a leader in the fCL,.
]—: Goff

Wktetriwd li: 'in if^sconsln
Tele. Room iQ Q- ~ BufiIS
S“y ^C. - Bufile H 100-352653) r. Runneth, Oliver Goff ''
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Ui’. Egan V
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‘ Mr, Perjunstoa_
,Ur, Quinn Tanm_
Tele, Room
itt*, Kease
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STANDARD FORM N0^S4

. 4 » ' -•
NLemOfCi'fldUM • united states government

\

%

Director, FBI

SAC, St. Paul

DATE; November 2l+, 19h7

SUBJECT; KBKNETffTTOPF

SECURITY MATTER - M

Mrs. RUTpJaBBRHETHY, Executive Director of the St^ Paul
'Council of Human Relations, Inc,, reported that she was much concerned by the
possible rebirth of fascism in the United .^tates.’ She reported that on
September 21, 19^7* KENNETH GOFF and a Mr'^t^MgGAWi^er^ speakers at the Truth and
Liberty Temple in Minneapolis and at the J&er3!can House in St, Paul,

GOFF, who was introduced as a converted Communist at the morning
meeting at the American House, stated according to one of Mrs, ABERlffiTHY’s people,
that one of the leading papers in Minneapolis, the Minneapolis "Star," was
probably sympathetic to the Communists because it failed to properly print an
ad'rertisement of his meeting. Another of GOFF’b speeches v/as devoted to an
attack on Communism. At the evening meeting held in the American House in St,
Paul it was reported a movie travelogue of pre-v/ar Germany was shown, after
which movies shovfing post-war conditions in the same area vrere shown. The
speaker made bitter references to the "crimes against society" committed in
the devastated area, but at no time made any references to Nazi Germany or
German crimes and German war res]^on^ibility.

.

A Mr, BEMn^^OFFMAN spoke concerning the necessity for persons
of German extraction to s%icks.together to preserve German culture, and spoke
very movingly concerning present conditions in the "Fatherland," It was believed
that HOFFliAN was from Milwaukee,

OTTO
HOFFMAN."* 4

.USER extolled the virtues of the Steuben Society, as did

Mrs-, ABERNETHY made the statement that too muchj emphasis was
placed on the investigation of Communism and that the fascist organizations
were again coming into prominence, with no investigative time apparently being
devoted to them.

It is requested that the Bureau advise this office of any pertinent
information concerning GOFF, HAUSER, HOFFMAN and McGAVT, as well as the Steuben
Socieiy,

MJL:EB
105-
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Offscel^^emordffdmn
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^

UNITED S.t2aM^GOVEkNMEN

TO i DIEEGTOR, m DATE: January 7, 1948

FROM ^g^LO, MiMilwaukee

d>>S.

SUBJECT; ESHHEIPH TOiT
SECJORUY lUflER - M

y Eeurlet December 22, 1947 in which it is reqjiestecL this office
supjl^/^e St. Paul Office with information concerning EBl'n3]t^0EBMAlI and

. OOlTOjfesBa,
'''

BEKNY HOmiAM

\v/ The indices of the Milwaukee Office reflect information on
BERKEftlfflyfepiMAlf who is possibly identical with the above-mentioned
individual^ The files reflect that BERKHAED HOPiMAR in 1943 did supply
information on the activities of pro-German individuals in the state
of V/isconsin to the Milwaukee Office. This individual was born in
Bad Oldesloe, Germany. He enteredtthe United States in 1925 throxigh

Hew York.* He received his citizenship papers in either 1929 or 1930
in the U. S, District Ooixrt, Eastern District of Wisconsin, He is'

apparently former president of the German and American Society of

Milwaukee and he v/as director of the German Hour vAiich was also known as
the "Sun^ine Hour" and which broadcast over radio station I®!?.

In the month of September 1940 a nevvs article in both the
Milwaukee Sentinel and the Milvpukee Journal indicated that i^EHHAED
HOPSMAil was described as president of the Milv;aukee Union of the Steuben
Society of America and was planning to fight British propaganda and'

a statement credited to him indicates his view when he says that any
propaganda is bad if it is anything other than American, These articles
indicate that he is soliciting $10,000 to .fight the British propaganda
in this country. He is alleged to have testified before the Dies Committee
on the German-American Bond,

In July 1941 this office received information that HOPIMAH
^

was pro-Hazi and that in World War I he was a member of the German
Espionage vrorking in Argentina. A MR. V/ILLI^Em|EIG

,

an attorney with
offices at 759 North Milwaukee advised that he knew definitely two or

three ships out of Argentina bound for England that fell into the
hands of German leaders as a result of HOPPMAH’S espionage activities.
Although IHRIG'S reputation for veracity is questionable it is known
by this office that HOPOMAU’S secretary, ILSEfilEMKE, is pro-Nazi and that
undoubtedly HOPMAN should be aware of this, ^rther information .

JLeveloped by this office reveals? that ,H05MAN would support anyone asai
^ ^

< '^PI2S DESTHOYSD

iiI0Vl6 l 864

jJ6

K lSUNCtASStflEB ^ ^ ,
••fo
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any organization from whom he could secure patronage* Mumerous individuals
have reported that HOFIMAN has loudly protested his Amer icanism to the

point where subject's protests "become su^icious. Other informants
have indicated that he is willing to sell out to any side which pays him
the most money.

In 1946 HOFMAM was active in the American Relief for Germany
Incorporated and he is an employee of the Milwaukee Staats-Zeitung,
a German Language Newspaper.

3EE^OTTO ROBBETMAUSER

The files of this office iMicate that OTTO ROBERT HAUSER ,v;ho

may be identical with the above-mentioned person, was formerly a pastor
in a church believed to be a Lutheran Church in Milv/auk^.. From 1931
to 1940 he ^^as enployed as a secretary to Mayor DAlflEL

The American Medical .Association Journal, Yolune 108 #16
dated April 17, 1937 refers to a "Gaylord Hauser" U^ther of OTTO ROBEEIT

HAUSER) which art^e states that ESNJAMIH GAILOR^^USER' S true name
is EUGEHE HELMUTER^XTSSR who entered the United St^es in 1911 and who

,,

joined his brother, OTTO ROBERT HAUSER, the^stor of the Milwaukee
Church, The article states that GA"Y10RD^^^ claims to be a "world
famous authority on dietetics". The article also states that HAUSER is .

not an M, D. or a chemist and is a fake. HAUSER during the 194Us was
active in real estate and this office has received numerous complaints in
which he was accused of being pro-Nazi or pro-Gerraan, It is known that
another brother, SIGMUND returned to Germany during the war' allegedly
to arrange for the export of materials hsed in the health food industry,
in which OTTO HAUSER and his brother, GAYLORD were interested. Sources
known to this office indicate" that SIGMUND in letters written to his
brothers remarked on the strength of the German Army and its invincibility.

In 1945 OTTO ROBERT HAUSER was chairman of the German Austrian Relief
Incorporated Society and the St, Paul' s atte^ion is directed to a
letter from the Director to Chicago entitledXai^ICM lgST.TliF-.'SQ

'

R_GBm.ATicy;
INCORPORATED dated June 12, 1946, a copy of^which was supplied to St,
Paul. This letter reveals that. OTTO ROBERT. HAUSER, 264o"west Fond du Lac
Avenue appeared- at the head of a list of patrons for the President's War
Relief Control Board,

GO - St. Paul

JWS/er'"
'

105-0
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'• Oa ipril 10,1948,, ts^s. GEi^J2J0. BIT. 'jumi.-d toautieiszi at iaa Sid.’4:
Beaut^r Shpp, Ids Jkngeles^ advised tliat on Jtidayi, April 9^' she attended, a*'
leoirurd. at the Embassy Auditorim and heard feovspsakors, EE2JI3E1E 601F and .

'

urUi!j*^reporT7saj.y aavisea prs,. hJU;2fABEXH EISHES,?7ho rosidea at the Arcady Eptel^
.• id's --Angeles,, .that flliy .l.Tjfas - a yery- j^|!.ortant/day ^ fhid iire hoimbs.'j;,'

.foir her sa-£e%, '-.. '
‘

.

"
- i

,'• '*'

•.
',

' DE lOjIG -stated that in their speeches; .,hoth'4oE]f and gave
-general information on Tfhat’to. do whea Russia striJses. -iWther,, QQW advised
...that .three hundred 'Regrqe.s had’ previously hken sent t6 Russia' and given Aaho-
,'tage timijring, ;

. According to Ifcsi .DS . iOlia, 'GOFF .’cvfotd -a hooklet
; entitled . I’

'

;>"Cdafeesidns- of. Stalin's Agents.*^ '.5his>o^kt^ reportedly relates- hov^' ...

Stalin's agents-will assadcir^'te’ Fnited -states Senators..
'

DE lOIfS, stated she; pte?chased\teo; copies of the-"booklet and sent, theiti t’e
" -

'

.

and: Semtor -SA^..- ' .It was; stated GOFF and sy^lpf would
"

dppa^'lh, O.pilehd- oh April 14,- - ISAS', oh a. spealcing engagement.*
,

'

',.f

.. an.;January 1917 a^ "tdidt'.h© leCtihes at -the;. &abassy Auditoriuk, ids '^gelosl
' ,.(.

;.oh Sunday night's-. •;. G.0BF claims to be' formerly- -on the ^tioVikl '

n

OTnpi4 ttAA.';-k^^^ ’'•r-

'

the Young Oommuhist ledguo, .and he apparently distributes leaflett ’Ah hehalf I’r
'

; of;geraib L.-‘ Ki'

'

.-v:'',,,- •.

; / .1 .
%cfes^Dr. JpSiSY 5Vip;,P5? of. lancaster, Califoriiia;,, hepertediy is / T

;.;ih'terested dh 5u ..'Kiicc r^Klah'aotiviiy' he is also; allegedly aesoCidte'd 1- - .'i

/fhls iS’ being .submitted-, for IhfoitiatidA;^ oniy. ,

.
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NEL-SON B. Good
CAUSDONIA, MICHIGAN

April 14,1948

J Edger Hover
United States Bureau of Investigations.
Washington, D.C.

Dear ^r Hover

I. have read the hool^Qonfess ions of

Stalins Agent, written hy Kenneth^^ff , and it seems

allmost impossible that our" country is involved’

with somuch and is stooping so low. Would you

be free to express, your candid opinion as to the

truth of Mr Goff*s store.

I work with yoTing people and teach a

Sunday School Class,and I sure wouldl not want any

a Communist Ideas’ get in to my line of thinking.

I am a strong beleiver in the Bible and its'

teaching as Gods; insj^lmed word, for a better

world.

yours'1?.uly

.
•• Nelson B)(^ood! APR S4r 194» ^

ALL INFORMATfON CONTAIN©
HEREIN iS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE,^«gA/Ayl.,8Vjiot^0iquc.gce/TCC/f^
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Beverer^ SZo^d Ji^ Shepherd' > ':

Pastor '

, Tlie Ueiffiodia-t QHurgtfi]^
,
<2'^

PdtiMillej .loiffd

'

rrv'v

V . / ' \
’ Totii* letter^ &di:ed ''^ 1948^. [dds ; been rebel ved^

\ X. regreii ibhat X' Ganndii bp df; service i.n\pppn^ ypui^ ; : :
' request ijtf'ornction iohfph :in.aijr be in the thic ,

^

"Mureaus ds^. in appprddnbe l^ith c iqHgf-stending vur :
.

-
' ;

-
'

-V
.
fi2pSrisrp^confidpntfaZ dnd audSiable far df/icictl Use 'oUlyi. ‘ ^

'
, V'

:

\ ‘.J am aUrp you [understand the reason for this rule arid , . V,

,;V . ./ [ t- that m inferenGpiktJli^^^ that.jWe,.do^s or-do natsvbdve^.
‘

; V .

’V

'

'

ind^gredtian-i n" pvrrflXpp b.deduhp:;df[[ i ty. ^Oi\heybf - -
.

"

; .

V

' assiatanGe*r 'X4 ttshauggested-;^ mi th
;

O'. ;;

'
' 'y

\
the' persons' or organicattdn- sphbsoding' the individual you .' '

.
, nentioriedii It has, occurred - to me'-ihatJth.e. ehclpked, material -

[ :

might be pone, interest tg: yo,ui .; ^
- .
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the autho* ZjMim
'

,..i ':| The author of this book was formerly a leader in the Communist
Party. He was assigned by Stalin's agents in the United States

'1*’%^''^'^?'
1

''' 't® Work 'among young people and help, bring about a 'bloody Red
Revolution.

' '

KENNETH GOFF

He fought the church.
^

He fopght the American way of life.

He j^lotted the death of' officials and Christian leaders.

He use^ a number instead of a name.

I

He .worked with Red plotters from New York and Hollywood.

While a Communist he was invited -by Eleanor Roosevelt td
be a guest at the ’White House.

'
'

!

'

This book tells the inside story of a^man who, in repentance,
left Josef Stalin to serve Jesus Christ.
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Help distribute this Dynamic Truthl

Order Copies of "CONFESSIONS OF A STALIN'S AGENT" at once.

' 1 copy 50c

10 copies $4.00

20 copies $7.50

100 copies $25.00

KENNETH GOFF
Box 116

Englewood. Colo.

Please enter my order for copies of “CONFESSIONS

OF STALIN’S AGENT” Find enclosed $ :

NAME

STREET

STATE..

A
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(C'i)N€1lJIEKllNe AMilCICIICAV

A SHOCKING REVELATION OF AMERICAN

. REDS IN ACTION

Confession!

CHAPTER TITLES

(1) My Introduction to. Stalin's Missionaries

'-A 1
•'

' '

(2) I BecomI a Number Instead of a Name
. f' . , i

^

(3) My Part In The Conspiracy. I Begin To Know Big Shots

(4) I Provoke Revolt Among Negroes and Aliens

(5) The Call of Christ

(6) The Trojan Horse

(7) The Reorganized Comintern. A War Agaipst Christian

Civilization

(8) Hollywood's .Corruption — The Fulfillment of Stalin's

Dream

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCU^SIRED
i Z

encLOsuRi ^ ^ «_• J .REDS EXPOSED!
STALIN'S EX' AGENT' - TELLS ALL
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^l^eplisxh, ^tmsier

^an6lU$,
July 2,1948.

Federal Bureau of Investigation;

Washington, D*G« AIL INFORMATIOM CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCIASSIFIEO

Dear Sires.- 99vh<i

The enclosed .handbill is being circulated here and annoimces a meeting

to be held here, a week from tonight* The three pastors here. have sen^^im a

statement asking that he confine his address to factual statements regarding

Communism as ho purports to know it# ^ ' U-o
Personally ^ am juat a little perturbed-tcbeSfsSc'H''ape^ei^Mir'S?*Ho"

claims to have been a Sommunlst and to have done the things ho advertises*

surely the FBI would have had him tinder sux*vellienco and would be in,

a

position to know whetiher ho is a ” reformed” OSmmunifct:. as he states and

whether he all he claims to be#
A

Oonsequently I am taking the liberty of writing you for ai3y information

you would care to give me 'as I feel that while wo need to be infoxmed as

to what Oommunism is doing* I am also worried that we may become the victims

of imposters who may be using the claok of ”Anti« Oommunism” to further

their ends or of bona-fide Communists who may be using the above to cover

their subversive practices#or is he just a "crank"

^

I would appreciate knowing before this man comes «wlmt attitude to take

4
toward him or any other of this type# Off course thia iequest is con-

fidential • Thanking you remain,

^1 ' M,

^ Respectfu^ours,^^;^

O' //
fim ]^i^pherd

* rfpi

<c^-'

pS1gt?f3^"'^aE^ rch
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»

!i!his individual has been in Waterloo, loiia during July 1948

contacting business men in an effort to obtain financial backing

so that he might go on the radio and disclose to the public the

. facts concerning Communism.

Attached hereto is -a pamphlet fentitledi/^OlMISM *Jatan*s
,

.

Thrust At Christianity and Our Covernmife^whicr]^ been

distributing.
, , ,

Wo coD^ilaints have been received concerning his activities as yet,

J
. and this is being furnished the Bureau for it's information.'

'
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course to the left. A special course is given each

year for those worMngdn the church groups and

in the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. These students

are leaders in their church groups. As an

example of the cleverness of these God-hating

atheists, I cite you an incident which occurred in

Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Two young girls were

assiped by the Young Communi^ Leape to

bore from within the Epworth Leape.of one of

the city’s largest churches. They soon became

quite popular and were elected to leading league

offices, one of the girls having charge of worship.

On one Sunday evening the Upworth Leape •

held a discussion on “Christ, the Alternative to
'

Cipmunism,” by E. Stanley Jones. We were noti- i

fied of the meeting and ten of our comrades at- i

tended, and successfully led the discussion along

Communist lines, till we had Christ, if He were

here on earth today, leading strikes and march-

ing on Washington, D. C., to overthrow the estab- i

lished government. One red haired fellow in the
i

Church, who seemed a little more awake to what
was ti’anspising, arose and asked the pastor of «

the Church whether this was a meeting of the *

Epworth Leapet or the Young Communist Lea-

pe. The Pastor thought this was a very irrep- ,
<’

lar question due to the fact that Communists ^ ;

don’t believe in God; therefore don’t attend
|

church. He assured the young man that this was
a good Christian discussion. To fully convince !

this young man, he«asked any Communists in the !

room to please raise their hands. There were ten
(

of us there, but not a hand was raised, The
,

pastor smilingly turned and said, “Just as I told »

you—there are none here.” This is just one
|

example of what is taking place' in thousands of
|

our churches throughout our land,
j

200 for $1.00

Order from

KENNETH GOFF !

P. 0. BOX lie ENGLEWOOD, COLORADO
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HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

HiSCC'Irce^it^

COMMUNISM
Satan's Thrust at Christianity

And Our Government

KENHETH 0. GOFF .

PUBLISHER'S NOTE: The following is an excerpt

from an article written by Kenneth 0. Goff and
published originally in "The Western Voice, Harvey

Springer, Editor, Englewood, Colo. Mr. Goff was a

member of the Communist Party for approximately

four years and attended some of the Communist
schools. Since quitting the Communist Party he
has received many threats against his life from

members of the Communist Party. Having been an
actual member of the Communists, he is in a better

position to know the facts and does not speak from

hearsay. America had better take warning.

On admission to the Communist Party one

must sip a membership card which pledges his

allegiance to the Communist International, and

for the revolutionary overthrow of our govern-

ment, and the establishment in its place a
United States of Soviet America. One then as-

sumes an alias (another name) so that if his

membership book is ever found, it cannot be

traced. If you are a member of any of its

national committees, you receive a number. On
entering the Party I chose the name John Keats
and later received the number 18-B-2

, the latter

to be used if the Communist Party went under-

pound.

Communism and Religion Don't Mix

I was told that I wouldn’t have to give up
my religious beliefs, and all they asked in

regard to that was that I read their material

on religion. Later, E was told by a leading

comrade, that if I didn^t give up my religious

beliefs I would have to die along wth the

ministers and priests after the revolution. He
said dialectic materialism and religion don’t

mix, and anyone, vdth religious tendencies

would be a menace to a Communist state. He
gave me a number of anti-religious books to

-L



read, in hopes I would soon renounce my
Christian faith. I asked him about the thou-
sands of '‘liberal” ministers who have either
defended or furthered the Communist cause.
He said: “These liberal chameleons are of great
value at present, but once our goal is reached,
they will either have to change their belief or
pay the price with their heads along with the
rest.” I

We were given to understand that Communism
,
was Twentieth Century Americanism, and that
Earl l^rowder and Foster were the Washington
and' Lincoln of our day. Large posters were diSs-

played of air mass meetings showing^the" Amer-
ican flag alongside the Soviet flag, and in the
background it showed Browder, Foster, Lincoln
and Washington. During the civil war in Spain
,in 1936 the two volunteer American battalions
were named after Washington and Lincoln, It
was a common,' thing to see in our meeting place
a picture of Lenin and Washington side by side,

draped with the Red flag.

Revolutxomsts Frequently Deny
Communist Parly

I was told that I could deny that I was a
member of the Communist Party but never to
make any statement damaging to the reputation
of the Soviet Union, as it was the fatherland of
all workers and should always be upheld. I was
assigned to a special branch in the Party to
which certain individuals belonged, who, of nec-
essity, had to hide their afliliation with the Party,
in some cases even from some of its own mem-
bers. This was required because a slip of the
tongue could handicap our work among other
groups.
The general membership of the Communist

Party is never disclosed to the public and only
a few leaders in each state admit their member-
ship in the Party. These men became the mouth-
piece in disclosing its stand to the world. The
rest remain under cover in order that no ac-
curate check may be made as to its strength.
This policy has led many to believe that the
Party is weak’. As an argument they refer to
the small vote of the Communist Party in the
general elections. The Party does not allow its

power to be shown ^through votes cast for its
presidental candidates. It only uses the election
as a channel to carry on a propaganda campaign
to further the destruction of our democratic sys-
stem, the very system which gives them the right
to vote. It can be truthfully said that there are
more Communist in America today than there
were in Russia before the revolution and in Spain
before their civil war. Since the so-called “dis-
solution’^ of the Comintern, their membership has
increased by leaps and bounds,

Earl Browder, National Secretary of the Com-
munist_Party in the United States, Jn Jhis book,
“Communism in the U. S,,” page 810 says: “The
worker’s school is that institution where we are
providing our leaders with weapons, idealogical
weapons of Marxism and Leninism, to be used in
the mass struggle.” Georgi DimitrofP, president
of the World Comintern said: “The masses must
be stirred to struggle, and the Communist schools
must be used to help them grasp the mighty, fer-
tile, ALL POWERFUL BOLSHEVIK THEORY,
/the teachings of Marx, Engels, Lenin and Stalin.”

One of my flrst duties on entering the Com-
munist Party was to attend the Gene Debs Work-
er’s School (then at 113 East Wells Street, Mil-
waukee, Wisconsin.) There I received my primary
training in anti-Christian, anti-American ideas.
Later I was assigned to attend the main school
in New York. I refused this assignment, having
just married and knowing also that being there
would mean I could not see or talk to my wife
for six months. Wlien sent to this school, not
even the immediate family is to know the location
of the school, and all letters are addressed to a
place in New York City, and from these they are
taken to the school. While in the school, one isn’t
allowed any contact with the outside world ex-

- cept through the Party leaders. All expenses and
problems are taken care of by the Party, even
that of sex. Both sexes attend the school. There
are no moral restraints.

Boring from Within

When a Party member has received the pro-
per training he applies to whatever organiza-
tion he is assigned in,%the hope

,
of guiding its
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FROM COMMUNISM TO

CHRIST

KENNETH GOFF

"

^ Fortner Communist Lreadar Will Reveal:

'A' The secret plot to sieze America!

^ Who will be Stalin's successor?

^ Will Russia invade America?

-Ar Who are the Communists in the WHITE HOUSE?

Sunday 11 a. m. “d8 p. m
Monday o p. m.
AUGUST 15th-16th

at OmONDALE BAPTIST CHURCH
Mr. Goff will also speak atWakefield Market Square

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock

Mr. Gofl* was formerly a loader in the Communist Party. He was assigned by Stalin's agents in the

United States to work among young people and help bring about a bloody Red revolution. He fought the

diurcii. He fought the American way of life. He plotted the death of officials and Christian leaders. He used

a number instead of a name. He worked with Red plotters from New York and Hollywood. While a Com-

munist he was invited by ELEANOR ROOSEVELT to be a guest at the WHITE HOUSE.

Everyone Welcome. Come Early

Mil tJFORtjWlSa

MiPi IS
^

REV. A. E. ARMSTRONG, Pastor



I was bom in New Kensington, Penn-

sylvania on January 18, l^Ol, of Orthodox

Jewish parents. I was raised in the Jewish

tradition, therefore I can speak in the Yid-

dish language. My .parents were honest,

sincere Jews.

i

As a young man I asked my father many

questions about our Messiah, he could not

answer any of them. I lived'ia New Ken-

sington forty-one years. 'After a short time

in the United States Army I ame to Cali-

fornia in July, 1944 . I worked as a sales-

man for a large chain organlzatlpn.

• During the winter of 1946 whjle living

in Los Angeles, I listened to a radio broad-

cast about the Lord Jesus Christ. I listened

nightly to these series of broadcasts for

three months. Romans, Chapter 10:17: "So

then faith cometh by hearing, and hearing

by the word of God." I moved to San

Francisco. I became a traveling salesman

'

for a Chicago firm.

On Septem6er 'l4,,;L947, 1 entered the

Glide Memorial Methodist Church, and told

'
the' minister I wanted t6 uccepi the lord

Jesus Christ a^ my personal Savior. He told

me to attend church the next, day, which was

Sunday. I then, became converted.
'

f ’V

Six months later I decided to become a

missionary to the Jewish, people. I had

''

many trying times, even going hungry for

four days. I am sure that God had tested

- me. But with undaunted courage and faith

in the Lord| I am beginning to accomplish

my mission. Hebrews, Chapter 13:5: "Let.

your conversation be without covetousness;

and be content with such things as ye have:

for he hath said, I will never leave thee, nor

forsake thee.".
r

,

I

As I am not connected with any church

organization, I need your help, your con-

tributions to help me carry on my work.

Ninety per cent of the present day Jews do .

not know their own Bible. I have already

converted 'several Jews to Christ Jesus.

May grace be .with you all in' the name

of our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen,

I will show by comparison of the old and

'

new'tetaments, that Jesus Christ is the

Jewish Messiah. Exodus,. Chapter 34:30

and 33: "And when Aaron and all of the

children of Israel saw Moses, behojd, the

skin of his face shone; and they were afraid,

to come nigh him and till Moses had done

speaking with them, he'put a vail oa-'his

face." Second Corinthians, Chapter 3, 13,

14
, 15 and 16: "And not as Moses which,

,

put a vail over his face, that the children of

Israel could not steadfastly look to the end

of that which is abolished: But their minds

were blinded: for until this day remaineth

the' same* vail untaken away in the reading

of the old testament, which vail is done away

in Christ. But,even to this day, when Moses

is read, the vail is upon their heart.

Nevertheless when it shall turn to the

Lord the vail shall be taken away.

I am quoting in part the fwenty-secoiid

Psalm'of David: "My God, my God, why

hast thou forsake men?, They pierced my

hands and my feet. They part my garments

among them, and cast lots upon my vesture."'

John, Chapter 19:24: "They said there-

fore among themselves. Let us not rend it,

but cast lots for. it, whose it shall be: that

the scripture might be fulfilled, which saith,

They parted my raiment among them, and

for my vesture they did cast lots. These

things therefore the soldiers did."

Romans, Chapter 11:8: "According as it

is. written God hath given them the spirit

of slumber, -eyes that they should not see,

and ears that they should not hear; unto this
i

day."

* t

Isaiah, Chapter 7:14 "Therefore the Lord

himself shall give, you a sign; Behold, a'

-2- -3-



virgin shall conceive, and bear a son, and

shdl (^all his name Immanuel.”

The Jews are still God's chosen people,

Romans, Chapter 11:1: *1 say then, hath

God cast away his people? God forbid. Tor

I am also an Israelite, of the seed of Abra-

ham, of the tribe of Benjamin.”

Titus, Chapter 1:16: “The Jews profess

. that they know God; but in works they

deny him, being abominable, and disobed-

ient, and unto every good work reprobate.”

. Zechaciah, Chapter 13:8, 9; ”Two parts

therein shall be cut off and die; and I

will bring the third <part through the fire;

and will refine them as silyer is refined^ and

will try them as gold is tried. They shall

call on my name, and I will hear them: I

will say, it is my people: and they shall say,

The Lord is my God.”

What constitutes a Christian? Many peo-

ple believe because they are baptised and

regularly attend church that they are Chris-

'

' dans. John Chapter 3:3: "Jesus answered

and said unto him, Verily, verily I say unto*

thee, Except a man be born again, he can

not see the kingdom of God.”

Leviticus, Chapter '11:45 - and Peter I,

Chapter 1:16: “Because as it is written. Be

ye holy, for I am holy.”

Hebrews, chapter 12:14: "Follow peace

with all men, arid holiness, without which

no man shall see the Lord.”

I John, Chapter 2:1: “And if any man
sin, we have an advocate with the Father,

Jesus Christ the righteous.”

’Galatians, Chapter 5:22, 23: "But the

fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-

suffering, gentleness, faith, meekness, tem-

perance: against such there is no law.”

James, Chapter 4:4: “Ye adulterers and

adultresses, know ye not that the friendship

of the world is enmity with God? Whoso-
ever therefore will be a friend ^of the world

is the enemy of God.”

I John, Chapter 2:15: "Love not the

world, neither the things that are in the

world. If any man love the world, the love

of the Father is not in him.”.

" Romans, Chapter 1:16: "For I am not

ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it is

the power pf God unto salvation to all who
belieyeth; to the Jew first, and also' to the

Greek.”

Wte . . .

HARRY- EARL MYERS
A, MISSIONARY TO THE JEWS

P. .0. Box622
' Los Angeles 53, Calif.

A

JEW
FINDS

JESUS
CHRIST

fliirB®ATioficoOTra •

8ER0H IS UfiClflSSTO
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xxxoxxt of alxsolxxto xxxorxaxrolx^^ .. xxx ooxrtaxxx00XXXXtxrxos ooxxstxtxxtxoxxal xxcxoxxaxroZfay'. IB xxt
1x0 sxgxxifxo a.IXtl3^ fails to xxxoxxtixxix axx3?^ 03^—
axxcx^>lo of <l3^ixxg to solf* ^ oxx tlxo ^xaxrt of a-

T lx o^ E * rxa 1 X/"i i-foo* ZPjrofossoxr ISTxolxxxlxx'
is oaxrofxxl to xroxxxxxxd Ixis xroadoxs tlxat ' tlxo
x-o<floxxax=> txoxx wlxiolx talc:os ^xla.00 xv^itlxxxx Ixxs

—

tdxT3?^ is XXooos sexxril3^ lixxxi tod. ClS-od^s ixxxexl
3 xxdgxxrxoxxt oexxx oxxl3^ lxex^fx^xoxx ooitsido Ixxstojt3e
aXtdgotlxox- at tlxo oxxd of tlxo woarld. ^ * 'ZETlxus
xxx3^stoxT3^ staxxds at tlxo oixd , as 'woll a.s a.t tlxo
lxogixxxxixx of tlxo xvlxolo ixxIgx^xxxxago of xxxaxxx.But tlxo oluo to tlxo xxx3^stoiT3^ is tlxoof C31xxrxst - . - ^ ^

of tlxo CBlxx-xstxaix faxtlx, tlxat xxxaxx oaxxxxot
_ooxxxjfxloto His <xwxx lifo, axxd oa_xx xxoitlxoxr

dofxxxo XXoxr fxxllx11 tlxo' ±xixal xxx3^stoxt3^ axxd
xxxoaxxxXX^ of ixis ixxstoxrioaX jxxl^irxxxxa^o is xxotto xrolx lifo of xxxoaxxixxjGT oxr xros^oxxsxt>ilit3^-
fflxo lov^o towaxrd CBod axxd tlxo * xxox^lxlxoir,wlxiolx is tlxo fxxxal viirtxxo of tlxo CBlxxristiaxx
lifo, is—xrooto —xxx—a^xx—Ixxxxxxlxlo x~o<r<xg^xxfti<xix of
tlxo fxr-a.gxxxoxxtax3^ olxaaraotox* of oux" oxvxx -wis—
<=lcxxxx, / vfX-1uor a.xxd jcxox-voxr • . f







'*As £or the religrious workers, the Communist Party does not
make _ the abandonment of their religion a condition of joining the
Party; even though it carries an educational' work, which ^ is anti-

religious. 'We have preachers; preachers active in Churches, who are
members of the Communist Party. There are Churches in the United
States, where the Preachers preach Communism from the pulpits, in

a very primitive form, of course.*'

. / .
—Communist Party, U.S.A.



Some oi the source material^ in this book
was obtained from the Patriotic Research
Bureau.

J\fOd4Al

In this.'boo|c, we have hardly scratched the surface of the
Red Trojan Plot to destroy the Churches of America, Many
books could be written, thousands of names could be brought
to lig^ht but it has been our hope and prayer, that this book
-would be an eye opener, which ,would alert you to the danger
that lies ahead ; and that you will make yourself a Committee
of one, to examine your own Church to find out whether Coni-
munism is making inroads in it. If you find the slightest evi-
dence of Red intrigue, write us giving full details and enclose
any literature, which you believe we ought to see.

We suggest that you buy quantities of the book ‘Traitors
in the Pulpit,’ and send them to other Communities. Advise
your friends to pass the book along after reading it. Through
your co-operation, we can awaken every City, Village and
Hamlet in America,

The hour for Action is here 1

COPYRIGHT 1946
KENNETH GOFF

P. O. BOX 1X6
ENGLEWOOD, COLO.



Atheism, is a world-wide movement. The commiinists are
the creators and supporters of it throughout the world The
greatest stronghold of atheism today is Russia; although its
poisonous fangs spread into every section of the world.

While this fight against Christ can be traced back, cen-
turies, the present day organized movement is being carried
out by the Communist Internationale, and its fellow-traveler
organization.

A writer once said. If Robert Ingersoll were living today,
he wouldn t be considered an agnostic, but an advanced theo-
logian. This statement contains an abundance of truth, inas-much as we can look about us, and see millions spiritually dead
because they have been overfed with theological rat biscuits.

’

Thousands of our pulpits today, are filled with blind lead-
ers of the blind—men, who are servants to Communism, mod-
ern thought, and man-made philosophies, rather than of God.
These preachers take the words of men, and speak them as if
they were from God, yet they take the words of God, and speak
them as if they were of men.

Yes, thousands of our pulpits are occupied by preachers,
who wittingly or unwittingly, have sold out to the materialistic
ideals of the Communist theory. They no longer preach the
gospel of Christ, but rather, sermons of high-sounding words,
which when analyzed in the light of Christian teaching, fail to
give support to the Scriptures, and raise a question in the mind
of the listener as to the existence of the Deity, and Vire-in
birth of Christ. .

’

It can i^adily be said of them, quoting the Scriptures, II
Timothy 3 \o. Having a form of godliness, but denying the
power thereof; from such turn away;” also in II Corinthians
11:13, 15, Por such are false apostles, deceitful workers,
transforming themselves into the apostles of Christ. And no
marvel

; for Satan himself is transformed as the ministers of
righteousness, whose end shall be according to their works ;”

also in II Timothy 4:3, 4 “For the time will come when they
will not endure sound doctrine, but after their own lusts shall
they heap to themselves, teachers, having itching ears

; and
they shall turn away their ears from the truth, and shall be
turned unto fables.”

' ‘ '

Eugene Dennis, leading American communist,, once said,
“These liberal chameleons are of great value at present, but



once our goal is reached, they will either have to change their
belief, or pay the price with their heads along with the rest.’*

The infiltration of the communists within the American
Churches is growing^ daily. Browder has boasted, that there
are now already over 8,000 communists in the pulpits of our
land. This same strategy within the churches of ^Russia, helped
foster the revolution^, and will succeed here, unless Christians
begin now to identffy and driv e“ bulTthe enemies o f Chris^t

.

"While I was a member of the Communist Party, we re-
ceived training on how to worlc in churches, and guide them to
the left in their thinking. Following our training, we were as-
signed to leading churches to carry on this task of boring from
within. As an example of the cleverness of these God-hating
atheists, I cite you an incident, which occurred in Milwaukee,
"Wisconsin. Two young girls were assigned by the Young Com-
munist League, to bore-from-within the Lpworth League of
one of this city’s largest churches. They soon became quite
popular, and were elected to leading league offices ; one of the
girls having charge of worship.

On one Sunday evening the Lpworth League held a dis-

cussion on ‘Christ’s Alternative to Communism’ by E. Stanley
Jones, We were notified of the meeting, and ten of our com-
rades attended, and successfully led the discussion along com-
munist lines, until we had Christ, if he were here on earth
today, leading strikes, and marching on "Washington, L). C.,

to overthrow the established government. One red-haired
fellow in the Church, arose and asked the Pastor of the Church,
whether this was a meeting of the Epworth League or the
Young Communist League. The pastor thought this was a
very irregular question due to the fact that Communists don’t
believe in God; therefore don’t attend church. He assured the
young man that this was a good Christian discussion. To fully
convince this young man, he asked any communists in the
room to please raise their hands. There were ten of us there,
but not a hand was raised. The pastor smilingly turned and
said, “Just as I told you, there are none here,” This is just one
example of what is taking place in thousands of churches
throughout our land, .

E. Yaroslavesky, president of the Militant Atheists of
the Soviet Union, in his book, ‘Religion in the U.S.|S.R.*, boasts
of the fact that religion is on the .decline in the United States,
and 'that new anti-religious movements are springing up daily.
He concludes his book with the statement, “REMEMBER,
THAT THE STRUGGLE AGAINST RELIGION IS A
STRUGGLE EOR SOCIALISM.” "We find this statement sim-
plified by the defrocked Episcopal clergyman. Bishop Brown,
(now deceased), who wrote a pamphlet supporting the" Com-
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muiiists, ancj, titled it, ‘BANISH GOD FROM THE SKIES
AND CAPITALISM FROM THE EARTH.’

There have been many cases in the last few years of men
impersonating -themselves, in the rank of Officer, in our mili-
tary force; wheti these men were apprehended, they were
arrested, an^ fined heavily..

\Vearirig a uniform does not make a man a member of
our military service ; one must be inducted in the proper man-
ner, and must subscribe to, and obey the articles set forth by
the Militarj'^ Command. When one fails to follow these orders,
he receives a dishonorable discharge.

This ought also to hold true to those in the service of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Men like Rev. L. M. Birkhead,
and his ilk should resign from the Christian ministry, as they
no longer believe, and uphold the teachings set forth in the
Holy Bible. To retain the title of- Reverend, and teach the,
theories of'these Christ blaspheming, Bible burning commu-
nists, is rank treachery, and should be dealt with as such.
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PROPAGAN »

A

BAT T P R O N T
“A REPORT ON WAUTER A. MAIER

'Vhfn <liTi*iVe and j?rop*-

£andaa are rprcad luxkr iKc £vii»e of
Clirutianicy tJiey are far more dao^ccoua
than when thex are propagated by
p«>*Faacue, rabble-rowing crowd ,©f

which Gerald L. K. Smith is the perfect
example. The 5Leverend_ 'Waltec A. htaler*

Lutheran Pundamentalise minuter from
St. Looiu employ* the former tactic.

Walter A. Maier'a aermon* are rarely
openly anti-Semitic^ anti-Catholie^ anti-
our AUiea, anti-Athninutratlon, or pro-
Fascitt. However, all these thing* are
present In his preaching by implication.

In one breath, we bear Maicr say, "A
Chiutlan hate* no one because of his

race or creed." And in the next Maicr,
Coebbels-like, shout* that Russian Com-
munism is dominated by Jews and that
the Catholic hierarchy long ago . . in-

stliMtcd far-reaching plans to muzxic the
press and mold the mind of the people-**

At present Maier broadcasts this form
of yiti-pfopaganda on the radio prograrA
entitled "The Lutheran Hour.” These
broadcasts are heard over more thar^tfOO
stations in 26 countries, including <42

outlets in Australia and 26 in Canada.
They arc also heard in Alaska, as well as

in South America. In addition to English,
Spanish and Portugese are used in the
broadcasts to Latin America.

Maier** broadcasts are also beamed to
otir Armed Force* oversea*. Here .at

hom^ he exerts sp^Ial effort to reach
the troops stationed in the country.
A^uc 70 camps received transcriptions
in 194J,.

It is reported that on May 3, 1344,
the O.W.I. began shortwavlng a series

of broadcasts by Maier to Germany.
During 1940, and 1941, when war

appeared imminent, Maicr was an oppo-
nent of preparedness and an advocate of
non-participation in ^’foreign" wars*

need not be gifted with second
sight to realize that if the United State*,

the last great bulwark of peace and de-
mocracy, becomes a belligerant,, finally

none but the athwtic Communists can
win . . .**, be said. About Charles Lind-
bergh who at that time disseminated the
Hitler-line' jof propaganda and ^became
the hero of the pro-Fascists, Maier had
these kind words to say, **Four^n years
ago a youns aviator who conquered the
Atlantic in a small airplane became a.

national hero. ... Yet because he pleaded
that our nation be kept out of Euppe**
war, be 1* branded as a Fifth fkdumnisc..."

During this period, Maicr was also an
ardent admirer of the ^'the purifying
influence of Vichy France.** Apparently
these past years have not change Maier's^
.mind. In-March 1943, he said of the trial

of Mfrshal detain, "How easily the mind
of the masses is changed; how abruptly
a people** mood can, turn against -a

piopiriada ccatsiasd'ta VValwr Mskr’s V*tl6er
"L**x»* Mt**r*xer. loule, the xu*uip« repeats
sIm pro-Fsiciie e«iur4 t&it Corrunnnittr »fe tai-
Hi* orer our couatrr* it tbam eadmar raa -foe
*'AjBcrics Fine** and Joba RaablB** Cooomjetee
Oft Un-American ActWitka ^eec eppoelec P*se-)

national benefactorl'*
Pearl Harbor had little effect on

Maier** defeatism- He asserted that the
war Was a punishment by God on a sin-
ful world and held noihope for improve-
ment in the post-war period unless his

own extremriy orthodox and Funda-
mentalist ideas were accepted..Maier im-
plied that anyone opposed to his views
was cither an atheist, a Communist, -or
both. Stalin** agents, he said, have pene-
trated -youth groups, labor unions, and
Hegro organizations, while ''outright
Communists" and "many radicals in the
higher salaried brackets** were determin-
ing government policy,

Maicr continued to oppose our Allies

vigorously. "What assurance have we
that totiiorrow we will not be fighting
against these with whom we arc linked
as Allies today?” he asked. His tirades
against ‘Russia were particularly yehe-
ment: "Of what good will alliances with
atheistic Communists Be? According to
the press, high oCGcials In our country are
disturbed over the spectre "of the vic-
torious Soviet armies controlling conti-
nental Europe. . . Shortly before V-E
day, htaier still was saying that the Ger-
mans, ^"despite Hitlerism, have formed
a hunsan defense of tKe ^Osristlan faith
and a butwark.againsc Communism. . . .'*

Meinwhilc, Maier opposed rationing,
inferring that it was a blessing of God.
that Amcrica*s millions had not starved
"despite rationing and restriction.** Vehe-
mently be denounced, the best-seller
Utider Cover, saying i^c fejv books
"have been as "dangerous 'and docructiye

. . ,*• and that a number of those expeset
by the book merely were amongst tho*
who "before Pearl Harbor tried th keej

this country out of war, . ^

The notorious pro-Faseise and violen*

. anti-Semite^ Gerald L. K- Smith boasts ol

his friendship with Maicr. Although
Maicr readily denies any association with
Smith, it is known, that when Smith,
leader of the America Fir\t Party and
the American. Nationalist movement,
speaks in.Sc. Louis he visits and confers
with Maier. Smith also knows Lawrence
Reilly, a clerk in Maier** office and
former editor of a mimeographed maga-
xiiie, the -Elevenfh Hour, _This_ publica-
tion carried Smith** Nationalist Newt *'

Service and it at least once carried a re-

print from Maier** magazine, the
V7mltber J,ea^ue Messeng/er, Reilly late
last month announced that the publica-
tion was suspended, and hfaier, who for
months bad allowed the magazine to be
published under his cose^ felt called upon
to- "deplored* t^ "unfounded" new* dis-

patches printed by Reilly. Reilly and
Idaier's action followed an expose in the
Sc. Louis Star Timrs and a furor on the
campus of Concordia Seminary, where
Maier is a professor and Reilly was a stu-
dent. Seminary officials roundly de-
nounced the Eleventh Hottr and Gerald
L- K. Smith.

But, Maicr hasn'*c repudiated pro-
Fascisc and anti-Semitic publications,
such as -America in Danger', X-Ray,
Gentile Nwt, "Westerrs Voire, JCm^r
Caxette, and Gerald W£nrod*s I>efender,,
which have made frequent use of his
seacements. Openly however, Maier Uve
ishes his praise only on the .supposedly
more ''respectable” anti-propaganda puh-
hcation. The Chicago Trihune and

,
its

editor and publbber. Colonel Robert R,
McCormick. When McCormick 'dcclaicd
that' "Communist control of ow politi-
cal parties is imminent,** Mater com-
mented. oh the Colonel's "remarkable
address/’ It is reported- too that Maier
is cooperating with Smith iman effort to
unite alt "Nationalists** in the country
to wreck the "Roosevelt peace."
As a minister who purports to spread

only the gospel of Christ and Chtistim-
ity, but in practice frequently uses re-
ligion as a guise for the dissemination of
anti-propaganda, "Walter A. Maicr war-
rants close watching. His sermons ate

heard by millions of people every week.
Because of his indirection, Maicr makes
tc very difficult for the layman to dis-

tinguish between his propaganda and his

leligious teaching. Apparently Maier
'docs not believe in the Hitler technique
of shouting his, propaganda openly,
.Rather- Maicr preaches his ariti-propa-
‘ganda and his defeatism more subtly and
by implications.

This is a photostatic copy of the smear article on Or. Maier, that
appeared in ‘JPropagfanda Battlefront*; edited hy L* ]M[. Birlchead.

Note, the shrewd method xxsed hy this Character A.ssassin> to destroy
a Gospel Preacher.
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CHAPTER I.

SfHea/i. &^u<fcu&e>

SME^ING BECOMES A SCIENCE

Thejast few years the American public has been bom-
barded with books and pamphlets, carrying" vicious and foul
attacks on many of the fearless gospel preachers. All of these
publications follow the same Moscow inspired line ; by labeling
every minister who refuses to kneel at the altar of Red Bol-
shevism, as a Fascist, and Anti-Semite. This is part of a sinis-
ter and carefully planned conspiracy to destroy every Christian
Church in America.

Millions of dollars are being poured into the coffers of this
A.nti-Christ Smear-Brigade, to carry out their campaign of re-
moving from the pulpits, and radio, every minister who
preaches the deity and virgin birth of Christ, and who is un-
wiliing lo sell out his Church and Nation to these Red Atheistic
butchers.

Spear-heading Ibis vAiiti -Christ Crusade is a group of Red
Clergymen, who are using the (,hristian pulpit as a front;
while they carry .on this dastardly crime against the Church
of Christ.

Foremost among these Red Clergymen, appear such
names as L. M. Birkhead, Harry Ward, Kenneth Leslie, Claude.
Williams, Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam, Kirby Page, Jbiariy Em-
erson Fosdick, and Rev. Elliot White.

Anyone will respect men, who have the courage of their
convictions but can only have contempt in their heart, for men
like these, who use their high calling to betray the Children of
Faith. It is high time for these wishy-washy traitorous clergy-
men to either start preaching the gospel or get out of the
pulpits.

If they wish to preach communism, they ought to get
themselves a soapbox or rent a hall, where they can sing
praises to these Bible-burning, Christ assassins. But they
should not be allowed to sneak into the Churches of America ;

built by the faith and prayers of honest believers—to say and
do things that break down the faith of men and women in the
Lordship of Christ, and the inspiration of the Holy Bible.

All of these Red Clergymen deny any connection with
the Communist Party

; yet by the company they keep, and
their writings, anyone who is open to reason, could be clearly

7
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shown that these men have contributed more for the advance-
ment of Atheistic Communism, in the last decade than any
other group of men.

One of the first books engineered by this ‘Smear Brigade
to receive notoriety is ‘Under Cover.’ This ‘literary Franken-
stein’ was written under the guiding hand of the Rev. U. M.

vv-a^ picked for its—Author was-a
small-fry Communist agitator by the name of Arthur Deroun-
ian (alias Roy Carlson, alias Rudolph Kibers, alias Ceorge Rag-
anelli, alias Thomas L. Decker, alias John Correa).

Millions "of Americans accepted this Red document as a

startling revelation ; whereupon the drums of hate and
began to beat. This is what the ‘smear-brigade’ had hoped,
for—ISTow was the opportune time to purge America of its true
patriots, and replace them with puppets, who would do the bid-

ding of Bloody Joe Stalin and his clique. But to their dismay,
this hope soon was dampened by several court trials, which
proved ‘Under Cover’ a fraud ; it could not stand the scrutiny

of truth and honest reasoning.

REDS BRAND CHRISTIANS NAZIS

Following on the heels of ‘Under Cover,’ came one of the
foulest of these attacks by the smear brigade, in a book called

‘The Nazis go Underground.* This new smear came from the
pen of Curt Riess, Red close friend of Walter Winchell, and
L. M. Birkhead.

In this book, they very cleverly tried to line up a group of

Uhristian ministers with the Nazi Farty, and Hitler ; as work-
'ing together in laying the plans for "World "War HI. The ^pl-

lowing statements taken from pages 125, 126 and 127 of this

book, will show how these smear artists will stoop to achieve
their aims, quote

:

“Also of interest to Berlin (particularly in view of the coming
underground fight of the Nazis) must be the Kundamentalist Protes-
.tants, who have a considerable following in 3Michigan, Kansas, Colora-
do, and Minnesota. To be sure, some of the Fundamentalists are
among the most courageous fighters for democracy, but^a great mmiy
of them are definitely pro-Hitler- Their reason for this is that Funda-
mentalists do not believe in' freedom of religion, and they do b^eve
that the Jews should be punished, because they killed Christ. They
say that Hitler has been sent by God to ‘save Christianity and destroy
atheistic Communism! To many of them Japan is the Oriental outpost
of Christianity' destined to save Asia from the danger of a ‘Commu-

^ nistic China-*
**J^[ost prominent among those pro-Fascist Fundamentalists is

of course. Rev. Gerald X.- K. Smith. Almost equally prominent is Ger-
ald B. 'Winrod, active long before Pearl Harbor, now under Federal
indictment for sedition; but still preaching, still running his Bilde
school, still editing his magazine, the Defender- He is also busy pub-

{
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; Give a .helping hand to- Bishop G^ 3roaaey Oxoj^ ?ate' Sndthi^ Gahrlel
Bex Sbou.'bi Body Veiled Henary s'Er^^eaxson g' Honi^hxey Bogaj^^

,Qaontln Heynolds, ^raok Sinatea, B, Kennedy, Chicago Daily Hews. MilTOukoo
d^ottmal, Chicj^o Sm and liandreds of others who are hacking a national
^OEUSAie*^ to spotlight and hiding to justice the seditjLoni-sts hlgota T7ho
make a husinoss of preaching racial and reUgioue hatreds; and spread lies
about England and Bassia,

.
-Any man or woman who preaches against cur -Allies, is stahhinft:our

soldiers in the hack, The returning GI appeals to the* Conmon Sense .<f£ the
Ainexican people hy saying, *^If Stalingrad or Bondon couldn't have held out*
wo would NOST he fighting iPHE ffAB HIGB3? HEBE IN ?HIS COUNSCBy* Horrors -Of"the
prison caapa and the murder of millions of Czechs, Polosr Norwogianstf , S^rench,
dews and Banos met nerer he forgotten,

*If peo^e l;^^Jhie3fioa mast,preach something, they should preach hatred
for the ctnly then^^e they doing a hit of good for ail humanity,'*

gSaCD EOR A SBEE COFf OP

puhllshsd hy Prlends of Democracy at
137 East 57th St,, New York' 22, H, Y,

Our victory against NAZISM won't he complete unless we lick all the
subversive outfits in America* Instead of listening to ”hate mongers** retell
Hitler's lies agaiaist Bassia and England - you will he helping us in this
crusade hy recommending the immediate reading of : *»XniISa COVER*** “SABOTAGE,*'
**BLACKMAIL,« and ^5?HE PBOT AGAINST THE PEACE. «

'

In these .tragic days, I like to meet a man who is proud of the Anetdca
in which ho lives. I like to meet a man who lives* so that America ^can he
proud of him* Eminent Psychiatrists tell us that the bigots, seditionlstft,
pro*^tlerites, fifth columnists* isolationists and crackpots are mental^\4Lll
and belong in an institution, ••your combined action will put- them there,

JOIN THIS NATIONAL CEETSAESi

OP COBS
^ AND BE AN

This handbill was circulated by L. M, Birkhead’s crowd, in " an effort ^ to
brand anyone who raised-a voice against Russia^ as a traitor*

Note* that one of the ^men the leaflet asks you to help* is Bishop Oxnam*

9
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llcisang^ tKe speecKes of congrressmen, wlio Have Been supporting in-

dicted alleged seditionists*

“Winrod^s friend, Harvey Springer, and a close associate of Ger-
ald L. K- SmitB, is pastor of. the Baptist TaBemacle in Englewood,
Colorado, wKo teacHes in various *BiBle-scKools,' and edits *1^® news-
paper, *TIxe 'WTestem Voice/ Strong anti-Semetic, anti-BritisK and
pro-Hascist, Be and Bis newspaper Bave Been praised By Senator RoB-
ert Rice Reynolds and Congressman JoBn H, Bolgeir.
- - *‘TBen--tBere . >is William- 1> . Herrstrom , Fundamentali^^ ,

m ter

iix l^inneapolis, an associate of Winrod and editor of BiBle News
FlasBes, wBicB are opposed to Roosevelt, tBe BritisB, tBe Russians, tBe
Jews; and international co-operation. Herrstrom also wrote Books of

the same type.
**XBe Christian —American Association ' of ’Houston, Texas, must

also Be termed a Fundamentalist organization. It is Beaded By Win-
rod's friend Harry Hodge of Beaumont, Xex^, who knows M^tin
Oies well and is supposed to Bave interceded with the Oies Committee
not to investigate AVinrod. CIt is a rumor and it may not Be true. But
don't forget what you are reading here is what SS General Kalten-
brunner will, as likely as not, Bave in Bis files. Sixre Nazi files con-
tain a lot of rumors.) TBe Christian American Association is run By
Vance AOCuse, and Lewis.

‘‘Englewood, Colorado, is the Borne of a National Organization of
Christian Youth, which, in the Beginning of 1944, was still By way of
Being established. It vnll Be run By K^enneth Goff, who was a Com-
munist till 1939, But according to Bis own statement, “became a Chris-
tian,'* when the Communist Party ordered him to Moscow, and asked
him to leave his wife at home. Some time in 1943, he Joined the Fun-
damentalists. He occasionally collaborated with Gerald L. K. Smith,
addressed Chicago's USA Committee, combats the Jews, our govern-
ment, and Allies. He is Backed By Harvey Springer, AYinrod's friend.

“Other Fundamentalists, who have Been fighting Jews, the Ad-
ministration, ‘Communism' and IVlodernisn, are: Henry Grube of IS4o-.

Bile, Alabama; R, M. Pax*r of Detroit, Michiga; Glen Smith of Palmer
Lake, Colorado; S- J. Greear of Denver, Colorado-; C. K. Peterson of
Phoenix, Arizona; Dennis Brown of Greeley, Colorado; AY. O. Love of
H^el Park, Michigan.” (End of quote.)

After reading* ttiese statements from the pen of this !Red
writer, we should be more willing to take the grim warning
of Director Edgar Hoover of the Federal ^Bureau of' Investiga-
tion, who said while speaking before the International Associa-
tion of Police Chiefs in Miami, Florida, quote

:

*‘America is not free of all danger, because a great war has
been won. The Communists in the United States are conspir-
ing to undermine our democratic institutions. They are the
emissaries of a godless, truthless way of life, which 'they are
striving to force upon the American people, and which if they
succeed can mean only tyranny and oppression. It behooves
us to be on guard for an. enemy, that brazenly and openly has
advocated the corruption of America, which squirms and twists
its way into those great American forces such as the church,
the school, and the ranks of labor.” (End of quote.)
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FAKE- ‘TIME BOMB»

Shortly after the publishing’ of ‘The Nazis go Under-
ground,’- another smear book appeared on the market called
‘Time Bomb’ ; the author, E. A. Filler, another of Rev. L. M:
Birkhead’s* personal friends, Mr. Filler exposes his close alli-

ance with Birkhead in the first Chapter of the booTc.

‘Time Bomb’ is written a little bolder than the other books
but is carefully protected from a libel suit by the following
statement on Page 6.—Quote

:

“Many people and orgranizations, whose names appear in these
pages are not fascists, nor are they enemies of the U- S- But ’wtting-
ly or unwittingly, they did, where indicated as having done 'so here,
play into the hands of the fascists within our borders. The inclusion
of . their names ,in these pages does hot infer that , they deliberately
barmed the welfare of America or American democracy.*'

While this statement is placed on the copyright page, where
hardly anyone will read it ; the rest o£ the book goes on slan^
dering and libeling Christian, riiinisters, and slating many more
of them for the red firing-squad.

A few excerpts from the pages of this book will show how
this agent of Stalin, is playing his part in the campaign to
smeaT the Ministry of Christ.

"A survey of the *hell-fire preachers' during the early part of
1944 indicated that some 2,000 of them were peddling their dangerous
doctrines in ornate church structures and rented stores. Their re-
sources ‘vaiy, but their doctrine is commonly dangerous. Sometimes it

is difficult to ascertain in what camp a particular preacher belongs.
For example, there is:

^'Rev. Prank Norris, pastor of the Free Temple Baptist Church
located at the busy intersection of 14th" st. and Marquette Ave., De-
troit. Norris is a power in Detroit politics, because his congregation
is huge, numbering something over 10,000.

'^His sermons are highly provocative and vaiV from baiting the
Negro to baiting those, whom he describes as ^ *bad Jews,' Investiga-
tors, who gathered some of the material for this book, attended sev-
eral of Norris's frenzied sermons. They left with a feeling of alarm
and respect for his polished demagogy. Actually, he has occasionally
descended from the polished technique, and has twice been banned
^rom the air fbr using the term '^nigger.'

^ •.
_

'

^'Thefe is also the Rev. C* E. Rollins, at the Metropolitan Tabej:*-
nacle, in Detroit, Mich. On the Sunday after the Detroit riots, which
so 'disgraced America and so badly crippled war production, Rollins:
announced his sermon topic in the Detroit News. It was: "7:30 p. m.
K. K. K.”

"Cowboy Evangelist" Harvey Springer, while not' a resident- of
Detroit, is a frequent visitor .to Detroit pulpits, and has been a guest
sermonizer, for Norris, . Hopkins, and for Gerald L.. K. Smith's affairs.
He is ^ member of. Smith's National Emergency Committee.

**The 'hell-fire' crowd aids, prods and abets • the Klan element
In the city (which menaces the already delicately-balanced race rela-
~tions in Detroit^ and is a thorn in the side of the decent, sincere

11



clergy. And tKe Klan group, prompted by tbe ‘hell-fire* preuchers, 5s

doing its share to keep America's first industrial city in the danger
zone.

“In Kansas, Gerald Winrod, whose activities have so frequent-
ly been exposed, who was named in the Washington^ indictment for
alleged sedition, and who is notoriously pro-fascist, still continues his
activities. And they are, even at this writing, extensive enough to
require the services, of from ten to twenty-five clerical assisants.

“In \Vichita,'^Rev. Art’-^Wilsonj^^-a free-lance ‘evangelist,^-^who de-.^_

scribes -himself as a ‘Kundamentalist Baptist,' presides at the Church
of the ' First Baptist at 3rd and Cleveland. Wilson is openly anti-
Catholic and anti-JSemitic, and has given such lectures as

,
‘"Who "W'ill

Rule the World—^The Jew or the Gentile.' In Wichita, Wilson is con-
sidered ‘wilder than "W^inrod*.”

Then on pag;e 146 of this book, in a chapter captioned ‘Hate
Sheets,’ appear reproductions of many publications, including:
‘Destiny’ and ‘Western Voice.’ Under the picture of the West-
ern Voice, the April 12, 1945 edition, which carried two Chris-
tian artcleSj ‘Two women grinding- at the mill’ by Pat W'ith-
row, and ‘Fret Hot’ by the editor, Rev. Harvey Springer, the
author had the following to say

:

“Typical example of clerical fascism in the nation, is editor Rev.
Marvey H. Springer of the AVestem Voice, 'another Colorado hate
sheet. Sponger, as the ‘Cowboy Evangelist,' ranges^ from^ the West

,Coast, to Chicago and Detroit in the IWEidwest. Quite fitting and in
keeping with Springer's mob-violence philosophy is the rope-noo.se on
the masthead of the 'Western Voice. Chief stock in trade of this par-
ticular hate sheet are anti-Semitic outbursts and needling, attacks
against Allied war aims.

“Springer, close associate and friend of Gerald L. K. "Smith, has
often appeared at Smith-organized rallies, and also has close ties with
Rev. G. B. Winrod, one of .those indicted for alleged sedition. 'West-
ern Voice adopts the ecclesiastical tone, and phraseology of many such
hate sheets, and preys upon some backward-minded Fundamentalists,
especially in the rural areas. Editor Springer has a reputation as be-
ing a hard worker, in his chosen profession of spreading race hate and
dissension, and has intimate connections with'many native un-American
propagandists. IKe also counts as his friends, in addition to Smith and
AVinrod: Joe IMEcAVitliams, Father Charles E. Coughlin, and the pro-
fessional *m o m s' Van Hyning, Dillings, AVaters, et al.” .

In other sections of the book, the Anglo Sa:x:on Federation
is attacked, and several of its leaders, including Howard Hand,
J. A. Lovell, and Jonathan Perkins, ^

There appears on pages 82, 83 and 84, biographic sketches
of several Christian workers, a few of which we are quoting to
show how cleverly, they link people together, to prove a wide-
scale conspiracy :

“Harvey H- Springer, who publishes the Fundamentalist 'W^estern
Voice, from Englewood, Colorado, is old friend of Gerald 'W'inrod,
the Kansas pro-Nazi, under indietm.ent for alleged sedition, to over-
throw 'the government,

,
und was active in raising funds for the defense

of "Winrod etnd his co-defendants.
“L. L., IMCarion, pastor of the Q|i^stian .Temple pf Fontiac, l\4|chi-

gan, "of which Gerald L, K. Srnith ' > member. He is a frequent



speaker for ' Smith’s meetings, and was ^'Smith’s America First Party
candidate for Governor of Michigan in^he 1944: elections.

- “Kenneth Goff, now of Englewood, Colorado, desciple of Rev.
Harvey Springer, calls himself axi ex-Communist, who has seen the
light, and now exposes Communists. A violent anti-Sepiite, popular
with the FundamentzJist crowd of Klan-minded preachers. Has spok-
en for the Citizen U. S. A. Committee of Chicago, and has worked
with Gerald L. K. Smith in the past.”

F Among" other books too numerous to mention, that have
come from the same sources, and following the same lines are
‘Sabotage,’ ‘Blackmail,’ and ‘The Plot Against the Peace.’

These books were closely followed by a series of six arti-
cles in the Scripp Howard Papers written by Eugene Segal,
exposing a native Nazi plot. This plot was to have had the sup-
port and leadership (so says Segal) of many Fundamentalist
preachers. These articles brought to light a new red line, when
they insinuated, most of these preachers had either joined or
were intending to join the ICu Klux Klan.

• These six articles have been compiled in a booklet, which
is being widely distributed by the ‘Community Service,’ 386
4th Ave., New York City, another Birkhead Red Front move-
ment. .

We fbught this war, as we were given to understand, to
protect “the guarantee of liberty our forefathers framed for
us in our Bill of Rights’’ ; to liberate enslaved peoples; and to
make the world safe for freedom, peace, security, and democ-
racy, as we understand that term. But International Cbmmu--
nism, to our great surprise and jeopardy, has treacherously
turned the fortunes of this war against us and against the rest
of the world, just as it maneuvered the fortunes of World War
I, to its own profit and acquisition of power. And it has. now
decreed the end of all Governments, the enslavement of all

peoples, and the crucifixion of Christian Civilization.

This Monster of Evil and Aggression, through its 72 Com-
munist Parties in.72 nations in the.world, has used and .is now
using the power and prestige it has gained with the blood-
paid help of its allies in this world crisis, to crush America, all

other governments and Christian Civilization, and to establish
its own iron rule and Godless .materialism over us and over the
face of the whole earth, and to exterminate all its opponents.

Americans, awake—believe the voice of transpiring, con-
firming events. We have been betrayed, we are undermined,
and we are deep in a most tragic peril which threatens us with
extermination as a nation. The Bolshevik Powers of Evil have
decreed our doom and their machinations of political manipula-
tion are in motion to accomplish our ruin. Be not deceived and
victimized by smokescreen propaganda, glamorous promises
and misinformation. Insist upon the truth, warn your neigh-
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bors,- and fight to escape Bolshevik chains and tyranny. Liber— '
|

ty*s order of the day is : awake and act or die. And it is now
or ruin, for Time will not wait, and the eleventh hour for action ?

is here. i

WHY YOU MAY ENROLL ANIMALS TO THE FAITH
AS AN EXAMPLE AND STUDY OF GOD’S GREAT PLAN

As a do0 trainer, tlie founder, traveling extent
sivciy, has had Revealed to him, a ^series of very start-
ling occurrences, and absolutely irrefutable evidence
that Dogs have a very -well-developed so-termed sixtb
senscr or the sense of intuition/ or Divine Guidance,
which they obey instantly. Having seen this manifested
in many other animals in the wilds and in the circus
also, we arc led to believe that there may he a hey for
‘us, to faring Us -into harmony with that Mystic Fourth
Dimension of space or Spirit or Ethereal Electronic
Force. BISHOP ST. CORNEldUS

THE FOUNDER

This is one for the hooks ! Here we have a church called “The
Master Church of the Faith of Nature, Inc.’* a church for animals
where they can be married, buried, and even ordained. You laue^h

!

^Well, listen a dog preacher from this church spoke in a leading down
town modernist church in Denver last year, and the “Denver Post’*
carried an ad for the meeting on the church page. A dog entertained
the congregation that Sunday- Then the following night the ‘^Bishop”
and the dog entertained drunks ‘in a tavern on the outskirts of Denver-
rhis shows how far one can go when he begins to wander away from
the *'faith once delivered to the Saints-**

if
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CHAPTER II.,

Chapter Written By
LAWRENCE REILLY, A.B., B.D.

Director of The Lutheran Research Society

A man in high authority in governmental service who is
definitely in a position to know, recently told me that the
American Communists are making a more concerted effort
than ever before to get their people into the various churches
of America. The Communist Party has been urging its follow-
ers to join churches and to act in such a way that eventually
they will become president of the congregation, youth leader,
elder, deacon, or occupy some other place of influence.

iSome of these known radicals are given these important
places by modernistic men of the cloth who know exactly what
they are doing. Communism is the great deceiver in the world

^today. It 'contains the doc-"
“ftrines of satan, and, there

fore, does not have to tell
the truth nor fulfill its

promises. Many clergy-
men are aiding the com-
munists. If the Red Rev-
iolution ever sucjceeds in
• America, these same red-
aiding preachers will find
that the communists have
no more use for them.
They will be liquidated
and imprisoned, and their
churches d/e s t r o y e d,

closed, or turned into
, atheistic museums ; they
;will have a parallel fate to
‘what will happen to those
• American clergymen who
are now bravely— and
often with much ridicule—battling atheistic com-
munism, .

'

PEOPLE'S INSTITUTE OF APPLIED The Rev. Claude Clos-^
. .
RELIGION sey Williams, a member

Claude Williams, -Director' in'gOOd Standing with the'
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U.S.A. Presbyterian Church, is the, spearhead o£ the Commu-
nistic movement through* relig'ioii. He is Director of the Peo-
ple’s Institute of Applied Peligion, Inc., which was headquar-r
tered in Suite 420 of the Transportation Building, 131 W^est
Lafayette, Detroit 26, Michigan, a half block from the city hall.
(Pecently JVEr. Williams moved his headquarters to Birming-
ham, Alabama. According to members of the church board
oVer h irn, his, support ran only unt i 1 the end of May. 1946 . yV i 1 -

liams said farewell to Detroit officialiy at the beginning of
June. It has not been ascertained at this writing whether the
two facts are related to each other.) Two national church
boards pay the salary of Williams and the Executive-Secre-
tary, Calla E. Tenant. This group is but one of many found' in
cities all over the nation. It now instructs and ordains its own
radical preachers after a few weeks of training.

Pecently I paid a visit to this office and while one of the
women leaders of the Institute puffed away at her cigarette,

.

she assured me that everything they did and everything Mr.
Williams wrote was from the Bible. She kept repeating be-
tween puffis

:

al! from tKo It^s ail from tHe Bibl©!’*

A casual reading of 'Williams biography will show that
this man is not a true shepherd of Christ’s sheep, but is instead
a genuine, modern Judas to his Lord.

Supported Proixi Moscow
'We have in our possession photostatic copies of a number

of checks paid in one day to various communist organizations ,

by the American dispenser of funds from Moscow. One of the
largest checks for that particular day’s financial transactions
goes to the DAILY W^ORKEE, the official communist organ.
Others are made out to the PEOPLE’S IlSTSTITUTE OF AP-
PLIED EELIGIOlSr, INC.

'^^illiam's History
Claude Clossey "Williams was born in Tennessee, the son

of Jess and Minnie Bell Williams. His parents were extremely
poor, but had the greatness of the full, fundamental salvation
of Christ as is found in large parts of the Presbyterian Church.
According to B elfrage’s biography of W'illiams, his parents
kept the faith and frequently admonished their son to get back
on the right road. The biography gives the impression that
Claude just patted them on the head with deep understanding
of their fundamentalist ignorance. It is evident that unless
Claude changes his ways, he will not meet his parents before
the thronp of^grace.

After muc^ with an inner voice, Claude finally
consent

^

preacher. He went to college, served



^

several parishes near his birthplace and finally received a call
to Paris, Arkansas. During- this time he came in contact with
the modernistic writings of Harry Emerson Fosdick. These
writings were the beginning of his slip-over from fundament-
alism into modernism and eventually to the support of the
communists.

The entire biography ridicules fundamental religion as
scorning the Negroes, being responsible for slavery, anti-

r semitism, fascism, etc. During the persecution that followed,
Williams was always aided by the members of Commonwealth
College of Mena, Arkansas, which Avas a school for training
communists, and which—after he had served as its director for
a time—^was closed by the State of Arkansas. The public testi-
mony Avhich is on file at the Attorney General’s office jn the

= state capital, is so revealing of the activities of Commonwealth
College, and so disgusting to the moral senses that it should
not be read in mixed groups. During the investigation to see
whether the school should be closed, it was amazing to find
out which people all over the country, including some from red
centers in Europe, came to the rescue of this little school, way

' down in Arkansas. It is -amazing indeed to kno-w that people

I

that far away had ever heard 'of a school of this size unless it
had some international signification. Before Williams was

‘

. made director of the college, he had been ousted by the Bible-
lovers of his Paris Church. Those who came to his defense

'

.
were people he had lured to the church through pool hall tac-

, tics and preached to them a heaven here on earth to help them
I

escape the hell which they were supposed to be enduring befor.e
Williams came to help them. -

Attacks Fundamentalists
' Much of the expensive literature put out by the Institute
' is loaded with attacks on the true Bible preachers of the day.
. The headlines say that the fundai-rientalists are the true fascists

of America. In fact, the theory is urged that the common de-

^

^
nominator of all American fascists is their fundamentalism in

' religion. Some of the people attacked by this group and their
friends in smear, includes : Bob Parr, Jack Munyon, Henry
Grube, Jon J. Van Gorder, James S. McGaw, R. G. LeTour-
neau, Elizabeth Dilling, Harvey H. Springer, Harvey Morri-
son, William McGarrahan, J. Frank Norris, Walter A. Maier,

1^
Leland L. Marion, Gerald L. K. Smith, N. R. Dower, Charles

W Coughlin, Gerald B. Winrod, Charles Fuller, H. Ed. Weinzierl,
Ethel W^illitts, Charles J. Fisher, B. M. Nottage, John Zoller,

* O. W. iStucky, William Weston, Bernie Bullock, E. J. Rollings, .

Lem Stroud, Harry W. Lucas, Jimmie Johnson, Henry Ford,
William S. Knudsen, etc.
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Youth For Christ Indicted
undotib^dly many fundamentalist preachers

YOUTH^^OR methods use^ by the
.haw fu?f.S?aW^ c?n”£*^?Va.‘‘§5&V^''to'R

NAL ^ul WISCONSIN STATE JOUR-July IJ, 1946, Williams is quoted as saying:

ment tl \Tr^:rTchildren to racial hatr^^J a-nrT « • j*
” ses^. Aimed at converting

«nion. It is -ti-Se«itio a„«!

Williams and Fundamentalism

‘•A iSth'^'T^^R article are from
by Dryd^n P^sl^ TThN Belfrage, published

purchased from Intsitute headquarters.)
' ^ ® $1-25 if

society’s structural decay °inlo*reUef°*^^^ad® threw

FUNDAMENTAL^^^ TH^"fa£LaCY T*S°E

hope and mass stren/^, '^^md”’lt’s *Go^d
K* ^ chorus of

.

chant, ‘When the Sah.ts ^ March^u In^"to^h
^ millions of children of the South strains of which

emotional conversion, had become- altars for
Fight.’ ‘The change was onlv Unions Win Thei»-
their Kingdom af h^d on e^^h and

’ ‘»’g«P«ed peopie saw
could have put it bach ir» Fh L-

* **** uiere symbolism of words
wanted it’.”*^p. 1821

""" ® landlords and rich folks

W stupefying THe’pSopS!
Remember what Lenin said •

i. st„;"fiSThl'.S*s,T‘''“

er Tan„e„„ i, ask,d by his broth-

ClaudTLTd.\p^.^2^^
" believe it.”

1
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htf HHSfi today is /or more democracy, greater security and broader unity. These must

Wnpfri^fe “5 Democratic Collectivism: THERm OF THEPEOPLE, the Religious, Economic ond Politicol goal of all nations.

This IS a lesson sheet used m the Peoples Institute of Applied Religion, It shows quite clear-

ly how they believe communism is true religion and that a Proletarian rule is the Kingdom of

God. 5talin couldn’t make a better lesson sheet than this one of Claude Williams.



“ChaJl told good story about a preacKer-stranger who bad
oome by tbe farm not long before, bad looked over the place and saidr

'Brother, that’s a fine farm you have/
“ 'Yes, preacher,^ Ohall had said.
“ ‘Well, you must thank the Almighty for that.’
“And Ch^ll had said; ‘Preacher, you just ought to have seen

. this piece of ground when the Almighty had it all to himself’.” (p. 211).

Claude Williams Speaking^: _
“Truth—nature—God: when you define them as far as the

human mind can go you Have the same thing. But when 1 go to do
God a favor W^-HATEVER. HE IS, I've got to go to man. There’s no
other way* So I have no use for supernatural belief.” (p. 218).

A fundamentalist preacher friend asks him :

“Have you lost faith in the Creator of all things as absolute
spirit and father?”

Williams answers

:

“I guess I have—'I’ve ceased to believe in anything absolute in
life: absolute God, absolute morality, absolute panaceas for the world’s
evils. The world changes. God changes ... Yes, God must grow as
well as man. The Bible itself is a dialectical development. If we
postulated the fatherhood of God, the leadership of Jesus and the
progress of man onward and upward forever, then God must grow or
we’ll overtake Him.” Cp* 218).

Expressions are used such as *‘01d God,*’ “New God/*
“The revolutionary God,” “Pool-table God/’ “Brush the cob-
webs oflE God,” “Reservation in heaven,”. “Cumberland Pres-
byterian heaven,” and a regular church is a “Worshipping
plant.”

Jubilating in the fact that so many preachers were begin-
ning to preach modernism, Williams* biographer notes ;

“From JVIaryland it was reported that, in the middle of the Easter
service, the pastor of the little IVIethodist Episcopal Church at Lands

-

downe had hurled his Bible across the floor from his pulpit, crying:
'If the study of this hook is going to hide the real Jesus from me,
there goes my Bible. The Bible is not the word of God. It is man’s
interpretation of the word of God, and anything reduced to words is

imperfect, for language itself is imperfect,’ ... Such reports kept
alive Claude’s hope.” (p. 122-123).

Claude Williams speaking:
“But now I have to tell you that I .have taken my stand with

Jesus of Nazareth. And I do not even know, nor can any of us know,
whether He ever actually existed. I do not care whether He is fact
or myth.” (p. 127).

One day an illustrated magazine on nudism Avas taken
from Williams’ young peoples’ recreation, room in the church,
and in his next sermon he asked that the thief return the mag-
azine. This was in Paris, Arkansas. The biographer records:

“The elder who took the nudist magazine for inspection said;
‘Mr. Williams says there is no such thing as personal salvation. He
doesn’t believe in the Virgin birth, nor that the whale swallowed
Jonah. Once a miner came into the church drunk. They found a
whiskey hottle right in the church. The preacher himself drinks beer.
Someone saw a nudist magazine among his reading materials. Young

!l

ji

}

}

i
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people discuss everything in. that Philosophers' Club (which Williams
conducts), even sex’.” (pp. 132-133).

On pag-e 73 ff. is a disgusting sermon by Williams prb-
moting atheistic evolution and decrying the literal truth of the
Creation story in Genesis.

The above quotations are not by any means all that could
be quoted to show the W^illiams position on the truly inspired
Word of God.

Williams cuid Morality

Any decent Christian person would not care to have a
biographer record the things in this book on Williams which
Mr. Belfrage wrote. Some of the most revolting subjects are
discussed and described. W^e have already noted above the
type of literature Mr. Williams prescribes for his young peo-
ple. Besides magazines on nudism and books on sex, commu-
nism, etc., he had the usual radical magazines, “The Nation,”
“The^ New Republic,” “Thinker,” “Forum,” ‘World Tomor-
row,” etc., lying on the table in the social room for his young-
folks. (p. 110).

Belfrage writes

;

“Once the son of a leading citizen of Paris, who had opposed
Claude in many things, came with such a problem. He brought with
him a girl whom he had made pregnant. They were fine young people
and loved each other. Claude saw the shadow of social taboo hanging
over three lives. He knew the economic origin of such taboos and of
the law that upheld them, and it had nothing to do with Christianity
as he understood it.

“The Christian way for him was clear, SINCE CHRISTIANITYMEANT PUTTING HUMAN RIGHTS FIRST. (Note: God’s laws,
and Christ FIRST are shoved out the window when either interferes
with the human 'race!) He married the pair and set the date on the
certificate back so that they could have their baby without fear.

He told them that when the commandment about adultery was
given, it was impossible for a man and woman to. have relations with-
out involving society, because it was before the time of scientific birth-
control. Rut now that it was possble to avoid involving society, THEACT WAS neither MORAL NOR IMMORAL, BUT UN-
MORAL.” (p. 119).

This simply means, according to Williams’ religion, go
ahead atid haye extra-marital relations all you wish, but be
sure to use preyentatives !

In the early part of his ministry, Belfrage records of Wil-
liams and his wife, Joyce,

“But they did some powerful praying and it generally seemed
to work. One time they were scared that Joyce was going to have a
haby. Thfey prayed without stopping until nearly midnight that she
should not have one. Later that same night God sent the answer.”
(p. 26).

After the Williamses moved from the Paris parsonage,
another woman was to move in. Tt is gleefully recorded that a
young banker friend in Paris wrote Williams and said

:
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ONE GOD • ONE PEOPLE • ONE GOAL
THEISTIC COLLECTIVISM

- Lynd Ward '

By
CLAUDE WILLIAMS, DIRECTOR

Peoples' Institute of Applied Religion, Inc.
Post Office 'Box 35S7 H. P., Detroit 3, Michigan

25 cents per copy
(Copynglxt 1944 by Claude Williams)

181 McLean Ave., Detroit 3. Michigan

JTrorxt pa^e of a booklet of Claude Williams
^
whicb

speaks for itself.' Note Jesus is taken out of bis deity and
made a carpenter, and a working class leader.

i
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^ the woman who is ^oingf to live at the manse andL ashed
heir when she planned to move in* She said as soon as she could g^et
the nude pictures off the walls.” (p. 154).

ALL U. S. A. PRESBYTERIANS READING THIiS AR-
TICLE OUGHT TO BEGIN AN INVESTIGATION AND
FIND OUT WHY THEIR MISSION MONEY IS BEING
USED TO FINANCE MEN WHO CORRUPT GOD'S WORD
LIKE CLAUDE WILLIAMS CONSISTENTLY DOES

!

Williams and Communism
One of the best evidences of Claude's support by commu-

nism is his directorship of the communist Commonwealth Col-
ege. A person couldn’t even be a student there without being
an ardent follower of communism (not necessarily a member
of the party) much less a director of the school. Remember
this,^ dear Reader, there are many, many more communists
outside of the limited membership of the communist party than
there are in it. Remember also that it is nearly impossible to
trace any person’s actual membership due to the fact that the
membership lists are carefully guarded—even from different
groups of communists—and due to the fact that members
change their names one or more times while working in the
party. Yet, these people, may be well-known personalities if
their real names and associations were only revealed.

Bearing these known facts in mind, -we must examine a*
person’s activity and statements to see whether they follow
the communist line. When the cohimunists smear good pa-
triotic Americans they usually like to use quotations from a
book written by a brother of theirs. For example, if they wish
to smear anyone of some 452 generally good Americans, they
would quote something against this individual from a book
like “Under Cover,” b;^ John Roy Carlson, or “Sabotage,” by
Kahn, or Time Bomb” by E. A. Filler, or they would quote
from a communist front organization like Dr. L. M. Birkhead’s
Friends of Democracy, Inc. It is significant that none of these
authors can find even one tiny little thing against one single
little communist in Anierica, and yet they are supposed to be
exposing the enemies” of our country. Any student of com-
munist activities will use such books as.almost infallible guides
against the decent people in America who believe in and love
our country first.

I am not going to quote an enemy of Mr. Williams’ below,
nor have I done so above. I am quoting from his friend, .Cedric
Belfrage, who wrote his biography, which I personally pur-
chased from Williams’ own office in Detroit. Look at these
direct quotations

:

“Claude found the Marxian theory interesting.” (p. 91—early in
his career).
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Leon Webb was a leader at Commonwealtb College.
^Preacher’, said Webl>, ‘God or no God, yon aro gfotting- Moscow

^old too only yon don’t know it yet. Yon soon will.’ TKe talk ended
late witli Clande and the CommonwealtK group agreeing on ways in

wkich they could work togetker. FOR THERE WAS NO CONFLICT
BETWEEN THE OBJECTIVES FOR WHICH BOTH WERE
STRIVING.” Cp-

“THe miners 'were tickled by- tke sermon Claude preached a few
Sundays later. He quoted Paul: ‘Without the shedding of blood there
is no remission.’ He said that Jesus’ blood was red. The international
'workers’ (communist) flag w'as red. All men, regardless of race, had
red blood. It was the one common color of mankind, symbolic of
solidarity and brotherhood. ‘Yes,’ he said, ‘I A.IWE REO . (p- X04).

Williams thinks this report is marvelous news :

“The once-respectable snowy-haired Bishop Brown of Little
Rock, who had scandalized the devout by his one-man revolt against
*churchly pharisaism, was publishing as fast as he could write them,
boohs and pamphlets ENDORSING COMMUNISM AS THE REAL
CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP of the period of capitalist decay.” (p.
123). (Note: That, Reader, is something, when COMIVIUNISIM is

termed CHRISTIAN !)

A charge made against 'Williams by the Board of Elders
of his Paris Congregation was :

“That he has constantly espoused the cause of Communism.” (p-
126). (Note: This comes from a Bible-believing Christian who listened
to Claude’s sermons and savr his actions as an eye-witness.)

“The preacher was behind the broad New Deal program with
everything he had, needing in any case only to observe who its enemies
were to know WHERE GOD STOOD IN THE MATTER.” (p. 130

—

this is written by an author who knows no personal Savior I It is like
a blind man describing a sunset.)

“The editor-elder objected to Claude on Presbyterian principles
and also mentioned that the preacher had campaigned for the com-
munistic Tugwell Bill,” (p- 133). ^

*‘The Communist Party of Arkansas, demanding a reversal of
the verdict (to oust Claude from the Paris Church), although it could
not claim the preacher as a member, remarked: ‘V^e see in this the
distinct class character of the church which is merely a tool in the
hands of the ruling class, the capitalists’.” (p. 134).

“He (Williams) even had among his supporters a young banker,
who said that he did not care if the preacher was red.” (p. 135).

“Living events had taught him respect for the IVIarxian social
philosophy . - . God was truth, and if there was truth in Marx and
Lenin, then there was God in' Marx and Lenin.

“Reading for the first time the whole of Marx’s passage about
religion, a light suddenly shone for him: the passage, actually had a
beauty and nobility almost worthy of the Bible itself- It^ was like

reading Isaiah. ‘The opium of the people,’ l\4arx called religion ...
The clash was not between* Marxism and religion, but between
Marxism and SUPERNATURAL, ceremonial religion.” (pp. 133-139).

**He (Claude) received an official noxninatipn from the Arkansas
Socialist Party as its candidate for Governor,” (p. 139).

“After reading Lenin’s ‘State and Revolution and Imperialism’
he found his views taking even firmer and .clearer shape. HE WAS
INSPIRED BY LENIN, by his parallel greatness as theoretical and

(

1

1

j
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i^^volutionary, his incisiveness and surefootedness, by ' his
quick analysis of a situation and by his faith, which under the most
terrible buffetings was a rock, LIKE THE FAITH OF JESUS." fp.
141).

“After the Coherence another priest had paid him (Claude) a
surprise call and they had discussed social and religious questions for
several hours. He sold this priest some socialist pamphlets, but the
pnest annoyed him vdth his stubborn arguments for a" personal
Creator. (pp. 141-142). (Note: The “Conference” referred to abovewas a radical so-called Church conference which Claude attended.
Communists w^ere also there and one of the Communists remarked
after it was over that he felt like a “Conservative” with that crowd.)

Belfrag-e, either jeering-Iy, or significantly attempting to
laugh oif something, regularly refers to Williams as “the RED
preacher. Several times he mentions that Claude had the
pictures of JTesus, Debs, and Lenin hanging on his study "vvall.

“Witnesses were brought who claimed they had actually seen
the preachers Communist Party card, and who swore he had said
Jesus was a bastard and had taught their children free-love and
nudism,

“The attorney said; ‘Just teU this jury of honest God-fearingmen wnat is your position on. JonaJ^?^

« A story as a "parable cloaking: significant truths/

4.1, ^7 -
straiglit. Do you or do you not believe inthe Virgin birth?'

^ ^

- - doesn't make any difference to me whether Jesus - was bom
,

^ Virgin or not. He was more than an ordinary man.^ People -who
141)^

i-ecognized him as a superior type. He was a big man'." (p.

Ward Rodgers was a Commonwealth communist. Whensome radical literature was found in an old trunk, they

“A Communist in the twentieth century was like a Christian inthe farst three centuries, before Constantine legalized Christianity andmuffed It in a jeweled rope . . . The popular hatred of them (theChristians) was stirred up not on a basis of reason, but of superstition.Their revolution^y doctrine of brotherhood and community of owner-ship (Note: This was certainly not the fundamental doctrine .of the
^ Christian), hke Communism many centuries later, was too hor-rible for respectable people to discuss.” (p. 180)

with an
co^d not have dealt adequatelyWith a.11 the problems laad upon 01a.ude^s shoulders." (p, 184),

Look at how the pro-communist Henry Wallace and fed-
eral fun^ were used for the communist-controlled Southern
Tenant Farmers Union which 'Williams helped to organize.
B elfrage writes : - •

,
toilers saw the tide turning at last their way, and

the third winter convention of the Southern Tenant Farmers Union
^^*11 atmosphere of jubilation. Secretary of Agriculture
Mr allace sent a telegram of greeting to the convention, urging it toforw^d its. recommendations to him. Through the new Committee for
Rural and Social Planning, FEDERAL MONEY was contributed to

board and feed the delegates for four days. WITHSUCH ENCOURAGEMENT FROM THE HIGHEST SEATS OF
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COVERNMENT, tHe delegates sKed few tears over the sti^born
refusal of certain labor czars to attend. THe president of the UIVaAArA
District 21 had heen announced to address the convention, hut he de-
clared: will have'nothing to do with it until the communistic element
froni Commonwealth College (attending the convention and aided hy
federal funds and Henry Wallace) is got rid of, and as long as the.

Reverend Claude Williams is recognized. I stand a hundred per cent
behind my God and my country*.” (pp. 208-209).

Williams said to a fundamentalist preacher
**There's a horse-sense in Marx, Lenin knew a few things too,

and so did Jeremiah and Jesus.' They were all big men,” (pp- 215-216).

How Clsuide Works
Mr. Williams and the People’s Institute of Applied Reli-

gion openly say they are communistic in philosophy and in

: <sAy!uE:AN THE

how communism can be promoted - in the,
w'ith the, workers takings over the ‘world.
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support.- A visit to their office indicated that the Institute ad-
vocates the same people for election in Detroit that the Com-
munist Party and the DAILY WORKER advocate. A visit to
their office and a casual reading" of their literature, indicate
that they hate the same people, the Communistic Party and the'WORKER hate.* IMr. 'Williams and his outfit help com-
munism by attempting to discredit all those "who oppose com-
munism whether they r.ange from the strictly political, like
certain senators and statesmen, to the strictly orthodox Bible
preacher like some of those mentioned earlier in this article.
The clerics who support this kind of pro-communist endeavor
are either modernists in such organizations as the Federal
Council of Churches which is notorious for its catering to reds,
pr they are plain ordinary fundamentalists who have not taken
the time to see what the Williams’ plan is doing. How any
decent person, especially how any preacher who loves Christ
^^d the Bible completely and above all else, can allow a man
of such dubious background and with such immoral anti-Chris-
ian teachings, go unchallenged, is beyond conception. That the
U. S. A. Presbyterian Mission Board supports him and his pro-
communist Institute either indicates a willingness on the part
of the Mission Board officials to aid communism outright, or it
shows they ^know little of the Bible or of "W^illiams doctrines.
You see, Williams has constantly warned them that he would
be called a communist. This has unarmed those who have the
authority -to stop Presbyterian Church support of his activities.

Claude Williams is an associate editor of the notorious red
magazine THE PROTESTANT. This magazine is attempting
to split the Roman Catholic Church and the Protestant
Churches in their combined fight against their common enemy,
atheistic communism. The words : THE PROTESTANT, were
painted on the doorway of the People’s Institute Headquarters
in Detroit. The magazine does not represent any protestant
group. Many notorious communists like the red Dean of Can-
terbury and Adam Clayton Powell, Harlem preacher and re-
presentatiave in Congress who is divorced from his first wife
and now married to boogie-woogie pianist Hazel Scott, are
also on the associate-editor list.

Williams spent the Spring and Summer of 1946 on a west-
ern tour. He left no doubt in the minds of his hearers that he
is definitely a communist using the church for his evil pur-
poses.

At Denver he was quoted as preaching and declaring: “De-
nominationally I am a Presbyterian, religiously a Unitarian
and politically I'm a Communist. I’m not preaching to make
people good or anything of the sort. I’m in the church because
I can reach people easier that way and get them organized for
Communism.’’
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In California the communist newspapers announced his

meeting's. He is quoted t>y the press there as saying . The
closest approach to true religion in the world today is pure
Communism—materialistic aspects of the ideology notwith-
standing/’

"W^illiams works with Leon JBirkhead, the ex-Unitarian
preacher^ who said tha^youth needs the shock of the sex novel,

that the Bible is unfit for young peopTeV and who Opened his

former church in Kansas City for communist meetings. Wil-
liams secures some of the material he uses to smear decent
Americans and fundamentalist Christians from Birkhead s no-
toriously red Friends of Democracy, Inc.

The detailed machinery of the Institute cannot be given
here for lack of space, but it is mentioned in newspapers, etc.

as either the People’s Institute of Applied Religion, Inc,, or as *

the People’s Congress. When you see these names, or the
names of Claude W^illiams and Birkhead, look out

!



CHAPTER III.

. /

S^fteaA. GlUe>^tcU4^

FRIEND OF DEMOCRACY—RED FRONT

Birkhead, guiding- hand of the so-called ‘Friends of Dem-
ocracy/ was once a Methodist Preacher. He apostatized, and
became a Unitarian. He later established a place in Kansas
City, Missouri, called the ‘Liberal Center.’ This became a typi-
cal Red Nest. Prayers were not offered, nor were the scrip-
tures read at his ‘services.’. Many of the evenings were de-
voted to Communist Party Rallies.

In 1927, he challenged Dr. W. B. Riley, to a series of pub-
lic debates, to deal with the Fundamentals of the Christian
Faith. Discussions were held in Churches of several different
Cities. Dr. Riley won every decision, and Birkhead’ s utter-
ances were regarded by Pastors and Laymen as being so ob-
jectionable and blasphemous that some of the debates had to
be taken to public halls, and places other than the Church.

Birkhead boasts, in a biographical statement,prepared by
his own hand, that he helped Sinclair Lewis write ‘Elmer Gan-
try,’ the most scurrilous attack upon the Protestant Clergy,
that ever came from a printing press.

In 1937, the National Leaders of the Communist Party
became interested in the Anti-Christian activities of Birkhead.
Soon backed by a certain group of people, and spending a cer-
tain kind of money, Birkhead went across the river from the
Missouri side to Kansas City, Kansas. Engaged a Post Office
box, and began calling himself, ‘Friends of Democracy.’ He
also secured the services of another left-wing Kansas City
Preacher, who had a short time before, entertained Sally Rand,
the fan-dancer, in his pulpit

; to speak on behalf of the Commu-
nist Revolution in jSpain.

This, briefly explains the origin of the so-called ‘Friends
of Democracy/ which has since .become a segment in the
nation-wide underground Spy System, and Red Gestapo, in
the United States. In 1939, Birkhead’ s backers set him up in
business in New Yoric City. He continued the Kansas City Post
Office box as a branch, and subsidiary headquarters. His outfit
upheld free press, and free speech for themselves, but would
deny the blessings and advantages of American Civil Liberty
to others.

When Arthur Derounian (alias Roy Carlson, alias George
Pagnanelli, alias Thomas L. Decker, alias John Correa, alias
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f Rudolph ICibers) wrote the smear book, ‘Under Cover, he did

it as a stoog:e for the so-called ‘Friends of Democracy, and
that explains why Birkhead is so generously praised in its

early pages. *
, .

Birkhead was behind the writing of the ‘The. Nazis Go
Underground,’ and ‘Time Bomb.’ He is the key man for the
Communists in_„thelr attack on the Christian Clergy, and
Churches in America. Through his atheistic sheet, called Fro^
paganda Battlefront,’ he has smeared and libeled the names of

hundreds of Christian Americans.
Last year, he levied an expensive- and well organized at-

tack against Dr. AValter IVEaier, of the Lutheran Hour. This
smear artist is doing everything within his power to put Dr.
Maier off the air.

Why, of all men, was Dr. Maier chosen for persecution?
Simply because the Christ, whom he exalts is an offense to the

pro-Communist elements of the United States.

Birkhead’s ‘front’ is a four page smear sheet called ‘Pro-

paganda Battlefront,’ but his real sinister work is behind the
scenes. In every large City, he hires stooges, at anywhere
from $10 to $25 a night to cover Christian ijieetings. These
stooges record in shorthand everything that is said. Listings

are made of prominent people attending these meetings. These
reports are then forwarded to his New York Office, where he
arranges the statements to suit himself. Then they are mimeo-
graphed and sent out to the Anti-Defamation League, and oth-

* er leftist 'Outfits throughout the Country ; so that every City
has a complete Birkhead file on what is occurring. These files

are then put into use, to see that anti-Communists are
from their jobs; their mortgages forclosed ;

yes, these and
many of a hundred nasty un-American acts are used to cause
grief, and to browbeat those who are proclaiming Christ, and
the American way of life.

Birkhead is a racketeer, who preys on the Jewish people
hy creating new Hitlers, from which he promises to deliver

them. Then as a Sir Galahad, (underwritten by their cold

cash) he goes forth to shadow-box with monsters he creates

in his own mind.
On May 29, 1946, he attempted to crash a Gerald L. K.

Smith rally at the St. Louis Municipal Auditorium, in the guise

of a New York private detective. Later in the evening, he was
the principal speaker at a Communist sponsored Rally ;

pro-

testing Smith’s use of the Hall. He appeared on the same plat-

form with such St. Louis Communists, as Nathan Oser, Elliott

Waxman, Douglas McLeod, Orville Leach, and Abe Treiman.

Birkhead’s partner and co-worker, is Rex Stout, a former
^detective story writer, and one of the founders of the Com-
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munist ‘New Masses/ and was originally a member of its ex-

ecutive board. Later; he was carried as an executive editor

and his wife was business manager. Stout has been connected
with many Communist-front groups. He sponsored the Com-
munist-controlled Committee to Rebuild the* American Labor
Party in 1941. Like most of the other TJ. S. Communists, he
yelled for a diplomatic break with Spain. He was a rnember
and supporter of the notorious Communist-front Union for

Democratic Action. iStout wrote a book called ‘The^ Illustrious

Dunderheads’
;
prior to the 1942 political campaign, in whicb he

smeared all non-interventionists. The illustrations were by the
cartoonist of the Communist ‘Daily Worker’ and New
Masses,’ William Cropper.
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-Action //
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

C5REENWICH VILLAGE CENTER
FOR

FRIENDS OF DEMOCRACY
WITH THE COOPERATION OF THE STUDENT LEAGUE OF AMERICA

cJpecxQerst
Mrs, FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

Miss LISA SERGIO
(EuTOfJc'5 First V/onutn RoHfo Commirnr^tror)

Dr. L. M, BIRKHCAD
Waiional X>ijcctor of Friends of Dcmocracrr

,

WANAMAKER AUDITORIUM
Broadway and Street

Vodnesday,' May -27th— 8:30 P

-f—
We can’t laugh' off this sinister alliance of Stout and Birk-

head. We must alert every Christian American, to this sinister

and dangerous plot to libel and destroy the Christian preach-
ers, under the false and sweet sounding title of ‘Friends of

Democracy.’
The religious people in Russia were taken off guard a

quarter of a century ago, when the newly established govern-
ment began to propagandize against them. This propaganda
was accompanied by the murder of Preachers, Priests and
Laymen —^ the breaking-up of Christian families— the con-
fiscation and destruction of Church property.

In America, Christ’s followers are more fortunate; for the
plans, purposes, and objectives of the persecutors are becoming
more' clearly understood each passing day, and when the
Church of the Living God becomes arounsed, it is ‘MORE TER-
RIBLE THAN AN ARMY WITH B'ANNERS.’
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CHAPTER IV.

RED DEAN OF CANTERBURY

One need go no further than the Dean’s own work, ‘The
Soviet Power,’ and the Communist Party Press to get a clear
picture of the background, and convictions, the connections
and aims of Rev. Hewlett Johnson, who has earned the title,

the ‘Red Dean of Canterbury.’

He devotes sixteen pages of this book to his own. history,

from which we learn the' following facts : He had a bourgeois
boyhood. Poverty came to the family and he climbed the ed-

ucational ladder of hard work to the goal of many University
Degrees. He
became a Par-
ish Priest, stud-
ied Darwinism,
acquired a deep
‘interest in- so-
cialism,’ and
c a m e . to the
conclusion,- that

h_e S a y S^ he Pres. -Truman IWteets the J^ed Dean,
would welcome.

He defends Communism, the Communist Party, the Soviet.

Union, Joseph Stalin, V. I. Lenin, the October Revolution, and
the .entire Communist Program, and paints Russia as a veri-

table paradise of plenty, love, brotherhood, and Christian

Spirit. . . . , .

• • His publishers .are the Soviet Union’s official printers in

Americ.a-, called the International Publishers, headed by Alex-
ander Trachenberg, long- active Communist executive.

His quoted authorities are Communists, Socialists and
Communist supporters, arid his endorsers came froth’the same
class—chief Of whom is the Communist Party itself. Tn fact'.
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the former Communist leader Earl Browder refers to John-
son’s book, ‘The Soviet Power/ as ‘our best seller/ The Com-
munists boast that they have sold 2,000,000 copies.

His chief distributors are the Communist Party book-
shops, and the ballyhooing propag-anda, and advertisements
for the sale of the work appear in the Communist Party papers
and magazines.

In 1940, Rev. Hewlett Johnson wrote his first book, in de-
fense of Pussian Communism, called ‘The Soviet Power.* Mil-
lions of copies of this book have been sold, and given away in
all parts of the globe. Copies can be found in every village,
hamlet, town or city in America. It 'was first sold at fifty cents
a copy, then reduced to a pamphlet form, which sells for five
and ten cents. In my travels here in America, I have visited
hundreds of clergymen, who have been converted to the Com-
munist theory of government, through this book.

In all of his 352 oages of ‘The Soviet Power,* not a line
appears against the Bolshevik regime. The entire text is a
build-up for the Soviet Union, for Communisrh, and for Joseph
Stalin. It- is obviously a selling talk to unsell Americans on
Americanism, and to sell them to the system of Communism.
Here we have another case of a foreigner ‘poking his nose’ into
American affairs with the deliberate intention, and purpose of
pumping the poison of Bolshevism into the flood-stream of
our channels of thought.
This case, however, is far different from the rest, because

here is a professedly Christian man, of the Center circle of his
Church, using his priestly prestige to betray his own, and the
American people into the power of Godless Communism.

COMMUNISTS SELL BOOKS
Had the Dean of Canterbury ended his praise of Commu-

nism by this book, one would have been less suspicious, but
hardly a Communist publication comes to my desk, that doesn’t
contain some article written by him. Some of the latest arti-
cles are : ‘The Moral Foundation of the U.S.S.R,* ; found on
Page 16 of the dSTov, issue of the magazine called ‘Soviet Rus-^
sia Today .*^ Then in a pamphlet, *My Pussian Travel Diary,"*
written by Maior A. A, Hooper, he writes an introduction,
which gives full support to the Communist theory, and con-
cludes it in his deceiving way, by using the words of Christ
in saying, “This is a criterion handed to us by Him^ who said*
of persons—and it equally applies to nations, (“By their/frmts'
ye shah know them”). In 1943/ he published a book Called ^th"e
‘SecreP of Soviet Strength,’ which sold like hot-cake^. At the
first' meetings in December.1943, of the Communist-controlled
Press, jand Literature Council of ^Philadelphia, 2,500 copies



were sold. The Communist Party is doing’ everything in its

power to circulate this book.
In an article in the December 12, 1943 ‘Worker,’ William

Z. Foster, National Chairman of the Communist Party, re-

viewed this book and made the following comment, “TO PUT
THE BOOK ‘SECRET OF SOVIET STRENGTH’ INTO THE
HANDS OFAS MANY PKOPLES AS POSSIBLE, IS NOTH-
ING SHORT OF A MAJOR WAR TASK.’’ Following the
completion of the book, the Dean received a cablegram from
Joseph Stalin, praising him on the fine work he was doing.

The Dean, in this new Alice in Wonderland.bo,ok, exposed
his great love for the Atheistic Communist Parfy, when he
said on Page 159 : “Without such a Party, Russia could never
have borne the shock and maintained its cohesion of will and
purpose, throughout the terrible five and one half months of
defeat and retreat, which followed Hitler’s initial attack. It

was the iron core of unity and determination, that made pos-
sible what is probably the greatest feat, in Military History,
which turned an ordered retreat of eight hundred miles witfx-

out pause or hesitation, into the long and effective counter-
offensive. It was Russia’s Will, manifested through the Com-
munist Party, which saved Russia and the W^orld in 1941, and
1942.”

The Red Dean recently visited America, to ask the Presi-

dent to release the Atomic secret to Russia for the advance-
ment of

.
World Peace. The only World Peace, the Dean is in

favor of, is one in which his Red Comrades would rule the
World, and all would have to bow at the shrine of Atheistic

Communism.
It surprises me to see so many Christians fooled by this

wolf in sheep’s clothing, but more surprising than this, is that

the great ‘Church of England’ keeps -him as a leader.
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CHAPTER V.

WAS WOBBLY PREACHER

Bishop Oxnam, the Red Bishop of the Federal Council of

Churches of Christ, started his leftist career as a Wobbly
Preacher back in California in the early 20’ s. His first adven-

ture was to establish a dingy institution, which he called ‘The
Church of All Nations.’ Here he promoted Communism, under
the guise of religion. He hired as his lieutenant, a Mrs. Kash-
ub, who was well dyed in the Red Ideology. She taught a

Sunday-school class of children between 9 and 11 years of age,

in this Church of All Nations. She used as a text-book Walter
T. Mills’ ‘The Struggle for Existence.’ The Sunday-school

classes would consists of an hour study on Socialism ;
then an

hour of dancing, which was closed with twenty minutes of

singing Red songs, such, as : ‘Blow the Bloody Bugle,’ ‘Red

Flag,’ ‘Internationale,’ etc.

Soon the Church became the gathering place for every

type of a Red from an I.W.W;, up to an Anarchist. A library

was established with up-to-date books on Socialism and Com-
munism. A ‘RED’ BOY-SCOUT troop was formed under the

leadership of Klussman ;
and through it Klussman and Oxnam

indoctrinated youth with the Marxist ideologies.

Oxnam soon became the Chief iSpokesman for the Ameri-
can Civil Liberties Committee, on the West Coast, and used

the Committee as a vehicle to reach a larger proportion of the

workers, with his ‘Red Social Gospel.’

In 1926, he was one of an American Delegation of 24, under
Sherwood Eddy, who toured the Soviet Union. Immediately
on his return, he began campaigning for the recognition of the

U.S.S.R.
His work in California satisfied the Red Leadership in the

Federal Council, and he soon found himself enroute to higher

positions in this Red American Religious Order. From a Wob-
bly Preacher in California, he was promoted to the presidency

of De Pauw University in Indiana.

From here on, we find him playing a leading part in all

the Communist United Front Movements, which hang around
the Federal Council.

In 1936, he was active in the Medical division of the North
American Committee to aid Spanish Democracy. This was a,



Front, which the American Communists used to smuggle men
•and supplies into Spain, during the bloody Spanish Civil War.
Here we see Oxnam in a Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde role, for
while he was helping further the Red Revolution in Spain, he
was working for the abolishment of Compulsory Military
Training on the Campus of De Pauw. His watch-cry might
well have been: never fight for America pnly -for the father-
land of Socialism the U.S.S.R.

“

During ^.e past' few years, he has done a great deal of
writing; many of his articles have appeared in the Trotestant,’
which is edited by Kenneth Leslie, whose Communist connec-
tions are exposed in another chapter of this book. In one of
his manuscripts, he goes so far as to call God, “a dirty Bully.’*
This alone should be enough to open the eyes of any Christian
.as to where this Red Bishop stands.

Our Alliance with jSoviet Russia, during the War, afford-
ed him a great opportunity to promote Communism through
the medium of the Council of American Soviet Friendship. ^

This year, he attended the World Council of Churches
•Congress in Cambridge, England; and broke bread with the
Red Dean of Canterbury, Hewlett Johnson. On his return to
the States, he stated that there need be no fear of War; and
pooh poohed as false, the fact that Red Russia is out to conquer
the World and enslave Christianity.

LEFTIST CONNECTIONS LISTED
During his Public Career, Oxnam has been affiliated with

the following radical or Communist Front Organizations:
Member of ‘Peoples Educational League,’ control of which

was in the hand of Communists; International Workers of the
"World, etc.

Member of the ‘Internationale,’ an extreme left-wing
.group led by Fanny Bixby Spencer.

Member, ‘Federated Farmer-Labor Party.’
Member of National Council, ‘Committee on Militarism in

Education.’ This was an organized effort to abolish military
training in schools and colleges, an effort which was persisted
in, up to the time the U. S. went into war and while Russia was
arming for conflict. Oxnam did succeed in eliminating military
training from DePauw University during his presidency of
that institution. ^

Advisory Board, ‘League for Organization of Progress,’
.a radical left-wing Outfit, highly sympathetic toward Russia.
Member of National Committee, ‘National Religion’ and La-

bor Foundation, a Socialist Organization.
Member of the ‘Fellowship of Reconciliation/ a Socialist-

Communist Front.
%
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Sponsor of meetings in 1937 under auspices of the Commu-
nist Front organization, ‘American League Against War and
Fascism.’

Member of national committee, ‘Friends of Democracy,’
Oxnam’s name came off the letterhead of this organization,,

when elected to his present post.

Advisory Committee, ‘American Civil Liberties Union,*
Red defenders organization.

A sponsor, ‘National Council of American-Soviet Friend-
ship,’ which was a new name adopted for the ‘Friends of De-
mocracy.’ This organization was headed by Corliss Lamont,
cited for contempt of Congress.

A member of Advisory Board of ‘Protestant Digest.’

A sponsor of the ‘Medical Bureau and Committee, to aid
Spanish Democracy.’ This Committee along with numbers of
other similar Committees, organized at the time, was for the
support of the Communist Cause in §pain.

With Oxnam at the head of the Federal Council, and Dean
Johnson, high in the Church of England, and a Red at the head
of the Greek Orthodox Church in Russia ;

the setup for ‘One
World,’ and ’One Church’ seems well on its way.



I>r. Harry Smersozi Fosdiclc says:

a -t , s-

> > ^ *'

‘Romance Con Sforf o'Home, but romance alone
cannot -sustain one*—only fidelity* triist-worthi-
ness, fair play***can maintain a fine family,"'says
Hr* Fosdick, famous minister, author, and preacher
on Blue Network’s "National Vespers Hour*'—^}n i

the current issue of True Story, m
Such basic principles of better living are M

shown each month in True Story—through
real-life stories based on the ext^erieiices of rea
people. ‘No wonder True Story is >vudely recog-
nized as a vital force for good— as well a5 SL

source of reading pleasure iot millions*

This newspaper ad should speak for itself. I>r, F'osdick tells what
can make a happy family life but leaves out God.

His story appeared in this magazine, along with a lot of other sex



CHAPTER VI.

PREACHES SOCIAL GOSPEL

Dr. E. Stanley Jones is a much ballyhooed preacher, of

the Federal Council of Churches of Christ in America. Jones
became a Methodist preacher, in the days when the doctrines

of Harry "Ward, and Harry Emerson Fosdick hadn’t taken full

sway in the Churches.

He declined a Bishopric, but chose the mission field of In-

dia. While there, his writings began to trend further and
further to the left. This made him popular with the Red Lead-
ers of the Federal Council. *

His books were widely circulated, and he soon was looked
upon, along with Ghandi, and Kagawa, as one of the three
great giants of Modern Thought in our day.

Dr. Jones has become one of the shrewdest promoters of

the Social Gospel, the world has ever known. One of his fav-

orite methods of deceit, is the adop-
tion of a double meaning for certain

words or phrases,.by which he gives
the impression to the average person,-

that they mean one thing while they
really mean quite a different thing.

The real meaning is understood per-
fectly by his modernist hearers, who
have been initiated into the mysteries
of his vocabulary. Yet the sad thing
is that many good' fundamentalists
follow him and sincerely believe in

him, as a true champion of the faith

once delivered to the saints. »,

Dr. Jones

once delivered to the saints.

Matthew Spinka is quoted in the
Jan. 1938 American^ Mercury, as say-
ing that Jones “wishes to organize
the Church into a Christian Inter-
national, and in the end to seize poj^i"

tical power, by means of the ballot.’’

While speaking in Denver during the fall of 1945, Rev.
Jones let the ‘cat out of the bag,’ when he innocently unfolded
the plot, to establish ‘One World and One Church.’ He pro-
posed a super-World Setup, in which we would have a Govern-
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ment above our Government—^A. Flag’ above our Flag, and a
God above our God.

ONE WOREO ANO ONE CHURCH
Dr. Jones stated that he belonged to a committee, which

is organizing cells in every Church, to lead all the churches
into one Churj?^ shall be called ‘Unitdd Ch^ of Christ
of the A^orld’ ; and he stated also, that there would be no world
peace until there was One Church and One \Vorld. Jones said,
the Committee was already sowing the seeds, and would soon
publish a magazine called ‘Federalist’ ; that by fall of 1947, he
felt they would be strong enough to call an Assembly and for-
mulate a Statement or Constitution.

Membership cards were passed out at the close of the
meeting, giving the address of the ‘Association for a United
Church of America’ as P. O. Box 1506, Boston 4, Mass.

Jones* whole speech followed the Communist line of lead-
ing the people into the World Super-State. The sad part is
that many good Christian saints are falling for the sweet melo-
dious voice and line of this ‘Fed altar boy.’

The Fev. E. Stanley Jones is not an economist; and there
is no doubt that he is not an understanding Christian preacher,
otherwise he would not try to mix power politics and bogus
economics, now being used to establish a "World Slave-State,
with the gospel of Jesus Christ.

Dr. Jones clearly indicates that the ‘Social Gospel* as ad-
vocated today by the Modernists, logically involved the radi-
cal and revolutionary ideas, which he represents. Dr. Jones’
book, ‘The Choice Before Us,’ represents Modernism drawn
to its logical conclusion.

According to Dr. Jones, the whole Christian movement
throughout all the history of the Christian Church has been on
a wrong foundation since the failure of the Communism in
the early Christian Church, as recorded in Acts 3 and 4; and
that Communism, with some improvements, is Dr, Jones* sug-
gestion as to what the world needs and must have today, in
order to be saved. In the name of ‘Christianity,* Dr. Jones
comes forth advocating something, which has never been his-
torical Christianity.

In nine chapters in his book ‘The Choice Before Us,* Dr.
Jones expounds his thesis for Christian Communism. The
Chapters are : The Kingdom—^The Kingdom Personalized

—

The I^Iingdom Comes with Power Fascism ^The Feligion
Underlying Naziism—^A Comparison Between Naziism, Fasc-
ism, Communism, and Christianity The Kingdom ; the Key to
Unity—The Prodigal Society—^The Choice Before Us.



There is nothing- trite or tawdry about the book. One
reads with animation the ultra-radical concepts garnished and
embroidered with many of the most beloved Christian terms of
the historic Christian faith.

There are a number of emotions, experienced as one reads
through it's pages

:

Amazement; that a man who would champion such a
thing could be spoken of thus—as “This modern St. Paul
comes to America with a thrilling message.”

Sorrow; that the Christian mpvement has come to such
days, that it would offer such a man to a great Nation like
ours,'and so many many people be deceived and misled.

Disgust; that such a brilliant mind as Dr. Jones’, could be
turned aside to a praise of Russia, and misunderstanding of the
true Christian movements.

Indignation: righteous indignation, and a desire that this
should be exposed—that every true Christian and liberty-
loving American, should know and should resist the un-Ameri-
can, un-Christian crusade in the name of the Church, for a
Social Order patterned after Russia.

Plis prize exaltation for Red Communism is found on page
224, of his book, ‘Christ’s Alternative to Communism,’ where
he says : “When the Western World was floundering in an un-
just and competitive order and the Church was bound up with
it, and was a part of that order, God reached out and put his
hand on the Russian Communists to produce a juster order
and to show a recumbent church what it has missed in its own
gospel.”

This type of teaching is causing thousands of our young
people to fall victim to false (isms) both in the fields of reli-

gion and politics. It is high time that the Christians of Ameri-
ca, Awake ! and purge the Christian Churches of this false
leadership.



BIG BUSINESS PREACHES FEAR
By HARRY F. WARD

PROTt
AUGU5T-SEPVEMBER, 1945 Edited by iCenneth Leslie-

(n defemc of <lemocraHc free religion wc fighf concenfrafeiJ polif-
•ice) power in refigtou* esfabtlshmenfs . . . )n defense of democreKc.
free economy we fight concentrated private economic powers

EdHonats:

The War Unmasked Tlie Editor I

^ Whife-Baifing Ben Richardson 3

Hayek's Big Business Bible . , . O. Waiter Wagner 4

^ Dr, Shuster Helped Hitler Heitts Pci 5

Light On The German Horizon .... Albert Norden 8

Big Business Preaches Fear Harry F, Ward 1

1

Why IWas Excommunicated . Bishop Carlos DuaHe Costa 14

^ The Fat^ Ot Labor Under Chieng . Nym W^les 16'

The Cor^monwe a! And The Soviet Union , . K.X. 19

Berle In Brazil Tobitha Petran 22

How The Church Came To Poland , . Antoni Grchowicz 2B

Churchill's Loss Is Poland's Gain . . * 27

^ Tory Legacy In The Balkans .... Patricia O'Connor 29

Stimson Backs Shuster A Letter To The Editor 32

twenty-five cents
[rhlrtX'flv* c«nt* In Cctnodol

Front cover of ‘The Protestant*, edited by Kenneth Leslie,.
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CHAPTER VII.

JACK OF ALL TRADES

Kenneth Leslie has had a somewhat interesting" and varied
career. A native of Nova Scotia, he has at one time or an-
•other taught, lectured, farmed an apple orchard, bought and

,-sold stock, led a dance orchestra, studied acting, written poetry,
-operated a buttermilk restaurant in Los Angeles, sang He-

. bridian songs over the radio, and published popular songs un-
_-der the firm name of Leslie and Fitzgerald ; at one time he was
.on -the staff of the First Baptist Church of Montclair, New
Jersey.

EDITS ‘THE PROTESTANT*
From these miscellaneous moorings he has drifted out into

the poison sea of Communism to become one of he^ ablest
workers Avithin the Christian Churches of America. He edits
-a magazine called the ‘Protestant.’ The Protestant Magazine,
which on its face, seems to be a journal devoted to religious
•discussions, is in fact devoted to the most incessant denuncia-
tion of the Roman Catholic Church, and the Fundamentalist
'Churches of America and to the most slavish exaltation of the
Soviet Union, and to persistent effqrts to. inflame the Jewish
-and Negro citizens of America, against their enemies, with
which according to ‘The Protestant,’ the Nation seems to be
.swarming.

Hewlett Johnson’s book, ‘Soviet Power,’ which was origi-
nally published by the Communist Party in this Country, was
put out in another edition by The Protestant and under this
allegedly religious imprint, got a far greater circulation than
was possible to the Communist Party.

On Nov. 7. 1943, Comrade Leslie wrote in the ‘Daily Work-
•er,’ official organ of the Communist : “If there is a heart of jus-
tice in the universe, it is beating now in the Red Army. I be-
lieve in that heart, I call it God. The religion that will be ac-
knowledged in the Soviet Union, will be based on actual work-
ing out of community among individuals, economic units, and
national groups. It will be beautiful.’’ *

Communist writers are among the most numerous con-
tributors to ‘The Protestant.’ In seven issues of the magazine,
J[ note twenty-six articles bitterly criticising and attacking the
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Fundamental preachers of Amei’ica. This relig:ious journal
which weeps crocodile tears over anti-Semitism is itself the
most virulent provocateur of anti-Christianism.

Despite the fact that ‘The Protestant’ believes in the
atheistic principles of ^Russia, and not the Christian principles
of the g-reat majority of Americans; this vicious scandal sheet
comman

d

sl the open support of nipr e than 3LjQ00 Protestan

t

Clergymen. Its fist of editorial advisors said to number^ fifty-
five, includes many writers whose works appear in other pro-
Soviet publications ; chief amongst which is the official news-
pajDer of the Communist Party, the Daily Worker. Chief among
his writers are: Dr. Plarry Ward, and Dean Hewlett Johnson.

The Protestant, once knoA^n as ‘Protestant Digest,’ wa&
one of the Communist Fronts, identified in the ‘Yanks Are ISTot

Coming’ campaign in 1940 ; the aim of which was to discourage
our entry into the AVar. Later, when Germany attacked Rus-
sia, the same gang stayted yelling for a ‘second front,’ and
‘immediate aid to our ‘Soviet Allies,* as did The Protestant.

Leslie and his smear ^ sheet were su^^porters of the un-
American and subversive National Federation for Constitu-
tional Liberties, 45 of whose 77 leaders were described by the
un-American Activities Committee as not '"the mere g'uilible
rank-and-filers, but the leaders of the Communist Party’s front
movement in the United States.”

OEFENOS COMMUNIST ON FEOERAL PAYROLL
"When the un-American Activities Committee charged that

there were more than 1,100 Communists on the federal pay-
roll; Leslie’s crowd, described as numbering mere than 1,000
Protestant bishops, clergymen, and editors, issued a resound-
ing denial and said : “Not one member of any branch of our
Government is Communist,” and for good measure, their mes-
sage carried a demand for more aid to Russia ; is abundant
evidence, that there were and still are, many Communists on
the United States Payroll, and completely discredits the posi-
tion of these Churchmen on this question,

Leslie formed the textbook Commission ; to eliminate anti-
Semitic statements in American textbooks and to purg*e the
Holy Pible, and all Church material of any references to the
Crucifixion of Christ.

To Kenneth Leslie ‘The heart of Justice is beating in the
Red Army,’ and he calls it God, ;

he is obviously a Communist
in sjDirit, even if he- doesn’t carry a card.

How any Christian Clergyman or any decent Citizen can
follow him, is beyond understanding. The only, and most
charitable conclusion must be that these j^eople follow Lesile
because of ignorance.
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ADVOCATES COLLECTIVIST STATE

Kirby Page has long been associated with, a group of pa-
cifist clergymen, within the Federal Council, who have hinder-
ed our National efforts by instilling their pacifist ideals into
the minds of American youth. Anyone willing to study the
documentary evidence of the Justice Department, by reading
the list of Communist Organizations and their leaders, named
side by side with these so-called peace promoters, will prove
to themselves beyond a shadow of a doubt, that the Pacifists,
and Revolutionary Movements are linked together, with hoops
of steel. . .

None of Christls disciples taught a ‘political revolution,’
either in the name Christ or of Social Justice; but the trai-
torous, and misguided Christians of today, are doing so— in
teaching the Social Gospel of Socialistic, Communistic Revolu-
tion, ,for the sake of the political ‘New Social Order,’ of .athe-
istic Karl Marx.

In warning against the false prophets, that shall “deceive
the very elect,” Christ said: “For wheresoever the carcass is,

there will the eagles be gathered.” So today, Christian paci-
fists, dead to the realization, that they are co-operating with
Jesus Christ’s crucifiers, wlxen they co-operate with Marx-
ians, for the pacifism of civil war, merely serves as the car-
casses for these revolutionary eagles to feed upon.

If John Wesley knew that the pulpits of the Methodist
Churches were being used by Page, for the spreading of the
teaching’s of Karl Marx, he would turn over in his grave. For
Kirby Page in his speeches is doing more for the furthering of
Communism in our country, than could be done by ’a dozen
paid communist'workers.

Yes, under the 'cloak of religion he has invaded the sanc-
tuary of the Christia.n Church, to sow seeds of class warfare
and revolutionary -socialism. In his addresses, he referred to
Christ but several times, and then only in the abstract.

His main discourses are a call to the Christian Church.to
unite in overthrowing the capitalist society, and establishing in

its place a so-called .Collectivist- State, .which means nothing
more nor less than a Communist Dictatorship. In his speeches,
his references to the Cross of Calvary-are not in the .terms of
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salvation, but of goingr all the way for a c^use. In one speech
he made the following- statements about the cross : “Christ was
stretched on the cross and died a cruel death. Christ’s way is
the way of the cross. What is the way of the cross ? It is to
find what is God’s will, and ask God and receive power to live
that way, no matter what happens. The way of the Cross is a
rough and rugged way.”

In t:h is he employs The sa^me'TheOry“as^Kagawa the grea

t

Japanese R.ed preacher; that the Cross is the symbol of going
all the way for a cause, whether it be Communism, Fascism, or
any other ideology,

‘RED’ PACIFISM
Mr. Page leaves a very sharp impression, that Jesus and

the disciples were unlearned people, much in contrast to him
and his kind today. Yet one can hardly blame those, who never
go into the records for yielding to the seductions of this paci-
fist, who makes an art of his sentimental siren appeals. One
finds it difficult in reading the tender writings of Kirby Page,
not to become hypnotized and dreamy-eyed, at the unbeliev-
able love and sweetness exuding- from his lines. Yet, he re-
commends for reading, the bloody class-war Daily Worker,
published by the Communist Party. In his writings, one might
be persuaded to believe that IVEr. Page would faint at having to
kill a fly. One might perhaps swoon, at the gentleness and
beautiful idealism, in the sentiments of Kirby Page; when in
answer to the question, whether he would fight if his own
mother were attacked— he replied in effect, “Why should I
kill some other mother’s son, just because someone killed my
mother ?**

One might become intoxicated under his spell, to the point
of agreeing; if a rattlesnake wished to bite us for a taste of
fresh meat. As unselfish Christians it would be our duty to set
an example of sharing, by not only giving the snake one bite,
but inviting him to lunch again. Yet this same gentle dove took
thousands of dollars, for his Pacifist magazine, “'VYorld To-
morrow,’’, from the ‘Garland Fund’ Directors, who are hench-
men of the Russian Communists, whose hands were dripping*
red with the blood of Christian martyrs.

While in Wichita, Kansas, I attended an afternoon lec-
ture of Kirby Page, in a leading M. F. Church. His whole dis-
course Ayas on the need of a Christian Communal System. H'e
said, Ko 'one has ever heard, of a Baptist Fire Department.
For if the Methodist Church caught fire, they might let it burti
down. Kor has anyone heard of a Methodist Milk route, for
this might lead to the Baptist babies going without milk.

“This type of system makes you all laugh, but this is the
very system, you are living under, one of controlled mono-
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j)olies, and we as followers of the Nazarene Carpenter, must
put an end to this system, by bringing about the Kingdom of
God on earth.”—(A CLEAR CALL ‘FOR REVOLUTION).

Kirby Page, like all other Communists, denies his connec-
tion with the Communist Party. The following connections
of Kirby Page, reveajs his Red leanings and position ; Editor of
‘World Tomorrow’ ; Committee - on International Justice and
Goodwill of Federal Council of Churches ; Garland Fund, Com-
mittee on American Imperialism ; was Chairman of Executive
Committee, of the Fellowship of Reconciliation; Non-Inter-
'vention Citizens Committee, 1927 ; was the inspiration of the
L.I.PA. (League for Independent Political Action) ; Peace
Patriots ; collaborator with Sherwood Eddy ; contributor to
‘Disarm’ of L.I.D. (League for the Industrial Democracy) ; is

pi'o-Soviet author of infamous ‘slacker Oath.’
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IIAJLKV £H£XSO>r TOSDICK
C. tX'Alt HCU.XTXOM
rroxxn tibbetts

The Riverside Church
,K IV,EHa IDE .DR IVE- .1 1 22>ID 5TREEX

New YORK. N V.

Tonuary 31, 1946

Hr* W* B* Baarnhart

,

1613 Ssm-tara St.,
Harrlebiirs, Penna.

Dear Mr. Bamliarfcs

r bavo x«colved yoiia: letter, I on conertantly astonished
a-t the things people say about vho, and neTor Eiuch Eio'ro so
than by the report that you sent eie of the ctrango stato-
aent In your recent discussion group* ICo never road any
statement from mo publicly announcing my change of though.
I am a liberal In theology, curd have been so ever slnco I
"wtas a young man. For from changing, I have gone straight
ahead with It, and I -should say again Just what I said toyou In the letter that I wrote you on January 4-, 1937*

Of course, I do not believe In the Yirgin Birth, or In that
old fashioned substltutionay doctrine of .the Atonement;
and I do not Icnow any intelligent Chrletiea minister who
does. The trouble with these fundamentalists is that they
suppose that unless one agrees with them In their doctrinal
sat—up, he cannot believe in the profound, ^substantial,
everlasting truths of the Christian gospel that transform
men*s lives, end are the only hope of Christ »s eavlorhood
In this world, mien, then, they hear ma proclaiming these
everlasting ,trutha, they tblnlc I must believe In their
fundarcentallsm. As a matter of fact, I regard It as a
perversion of the Chrlstieoi gospel.

sincerely yours.

A letter of Harry Blmerson F’osdick, in whicK Ke says; **1 do not be-
lieve in the 'Virgin birth, or in that old fashioned substitutionary doctrine
of the atonement, and I do not know any intelligent Christian R^inister,
who does.”
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DR. FOSDICK

Harry Emerson Fosdiclc is one of the grandpappys of

Modernism, and the Social Gospel in America. His writings on
religion, are very liberal and highly recommended by Socialist

and Communist. It was through one of his books that Claude
Williams, became a convert to radicalism. - it

Fdsdick has held a chair in Union Theological Seminary,
since 1915 as a Professor of Practical Theology. He has served
as head of the Federal Council of Churches of Christ, and as

pastor of the Rockefeller Riverside Drive Church.

On 'page 52 of this book, we have printed a letter, which
Fosdick wrote to W- B. Barnhart, in which he states* his dis-

belief in the Virgin Birth, when he says, “Of course, I do nbt
believe in the Virgin Birth” ; this shows Fosdick’s true posi-

tion. For here -we see the so-called No. 1 Protestant Radio
Preacher, disclaim Christ as- the Son of God, and making Him,
only a historical personage. He also states in the letter, that
he does not believe that Christ died for our sins and says

;

“I do not know any intelligent Christian Minister who does.”

This is Dr. Fosdick whom the Federal Council of Churches
of Christ in America, has used as its No. 1 Radio Preacher in

the United States.' Year after year, his voice has gone out over
the radio on free radio time which has been given to the Fed-
eral Council, because it represented so many Christians, in

order that Dr. Fosdick might preach another Christ ; a revolu-
tionary Christ whom Fosdick could place alongside of Karl
Marx and Lenin on the pages of history.

DR. NIEBUHR
Reinhold Niebuhr is another one of the Union Theological

crowd. In company with Harry Ward, he has adorned the
platform of many Communist rallies. He was a speaker along
-vvith Earl Br6*^der,'then General Secretary of the Comrriunist
Party; and Henri 3afbusse, a French Communist, and guest
of honor at an anti-War Rally in New York City, Sept. 29, 1933.

The Philadelphia’ Record of October 14, 1933 reported

:

“Reinhold Niebi^r, ’.Union Theological Seminary Professor,
last night, advocated.4^e -u^e of force; to bring about a New
iSocial Order. His open leaning toward revolution was ex-
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pressed at the opening^ of a three day Joint Regional Confer-
ence, of the ‘Women’s International League for Peace and
Freedom, and The Fellowship of Reconciliation at Sivarth-
more College.”

Niebuhr in his book ‘Moral Man and Iinmoral Society,*'

states that ‘The religio-political dreams of the Marxians, have
an immediate significance, which the religio-ethical dreams of

the Christians, lack.”

Karl Marx, the idol of Reinhold Niebuhr, denies the exist-

ence of God or Supreme Spirit in any form. He teaches : the
desirability and inescapable necessity of class hatred, class

revolution, envy and covetousness ; the abolition of the family
unit and of marriage ; the communizing of women ; state own-
ership of children ; that matter and force constitute all of crea-
tion ;

that only materialistic circumstances guides destiny,
character, and history ; that man’ s spirit is as material as a
^chemical effervescence or an electric spark which flickers out
or rots with the body; that ‘‘Religion is the opium of the peo-
ple” ;

that with the vanishing of property rights, religion and
morality will vanish, along with other ‘‘bourgeois sentimen-
talities” ; that a government proletarian dictatorship must be
set up by violence ; and that any theory that the two classes
can get together is only a dodge on the part of the bourgeoisie,
who wish to 'avoid having their throats cut in a bloody prole-
tarian revolution.

DR. ELIOT WHITE
On Aug. 29, 1943, Dr. -Eliot White, formerly associated

with New York’s his'torical Grace Church, and now on the re-
tired list of New York’s Episcopal Diocese

;
and his wife Mabel

R. White, joined the Communist Party. On joining, he stated
that the Communist Party, was the only Party living up to
the Holy Bible. .

’

Since his induction into the Party, he has taken a position
on the ‘Worker’ editorial staff, and is editing a column, called
“Toward a New Day.’ On Feb. 4, 1945, he wrote an article
called ‘Some Definitions,’ in which he answers a query of a
teen-aged boy, on Religion, Marxism, and Atheism. In this
article, he attempts to prove that God is good. Therefore any-
one, who is an atheist or Marxist and is good, is God-like. He
says that one of the greatest pronouncements of true religion
ever made, is the. ‘conclusion of The Communist Manifesto,’
by Karl Marx, and Frederick Engels, issued in 1848, which
says : “The proletarian’s have nothing to lose but their chains,
they have a world to win

;
working men of all countries, unite.”

Such blasphemy, coming from the pen of Dr. White, who
hides behind a- Clerical robe and stiff collar, to spread this
deadly poison of Marxism among the youth of our Nation.
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DR. BRADLiEY.
During' the past years a Chicago preacher, Preston Bradley

•of the ‘Peoples Church/ has been pooling his wisdom, with the
cash of the Market Place ; to the gratification of his vanity,
-and the satisfaction of the profit motive of certain fur traders.
Bradley has been a Presbyterian, and an Independent ; and- is
now a IJnitajaan .

^ - -=

Dr. Bradley’s mellow booming voice is for sale, for radio
•or lecture on any subject from ‘religion to food or to the glor-
ies of Evan’s Eur Coats.*

Every Sunday, he broadcasts his morning service over the
radio. His prayers are accompanied with the dramatic tolling
•of bells, to give a religious effect; which smooths ^ over the
fact that he doesn’t address God but instead uses phrases such
.as: “Oh beauteous truth,- Ah beau-teah of the Universe.’’ In
many of his sermons, he renders praise to such men as Buddha
.and Confucius. His divided allegiance can be seen in hymns
•of this type, which appear in the hymnal sheet of Bradley’s
•Church. ' '

“We love to think of Jesus
He loved both young and old.

The noble-minded martyr
Whom all in reverence hold.

“A?Ve love to think of Buddha
So sweetty kind and true,

\Vhose love for man was tender
And ne’er a limit knew.

“Of thee, O wise Confucius
We often think with awe;

Thy watchword, love of others
Thy guide : the moral law.’*

^Vhile Bradley probably would hold any opinion, it paid
•or sounded best to hold; he is no newcomer in the Red-sympa-
thizing ranks. When the ‘Communist, American, Russian In-
stitute for Cultural Relations with Russia,’ Chicago Branch,
gave a banquet on Feb. 20, 1934, in honor of the Soviet Am-
bassador, Troyanovsky. The announcement of this banquet
listed Bradley as one of the Sponsoring Committee, along with
•other prominent Communists and Communist sympathizers
in the Chicago area.

On May 15, 1937, Bradley presided at a Farewell Dinner,
:given by the Communist Medical Bureau, to -aid Spanish De-
mocracy in honor of the unfrocked Red Priest, O’JFlanagan,
-and three Medical Units, which were leaving'for jSpain to aid

I
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the Communist Revolutionists, who were seeking to establish,

a Communist rule in that Country.
Bradley was one of the Sponsors of a meeting of^the Com-

munist, ‘American League Against War and Fascism,’ at which.

Harry Ward was the main speaker. Bradley’s name appears-

repeatedly as a Sponsor of many Communist United Front
Commrttees, such as: The Scottsboro Defense Committee;
The American Civil Liberties Union; Committee to 'aid vic-

tims of German Fascism, (mainly Thaelman) ; and the Chi-
cago section of the New Theatre League.

PREACHERS
Preachers spout their platitudes
To workers hard and lean
Who toil with aching bodies
For wealth they’ve never seen.

Parsons who live in plenty
And drive a limousine'
Say they bring a -message
From a toiling Nazarene . ...

Preachers with potted bellies

Arfilling out their clothes,

.

Pain the eyes of toiling folks
And stink before our nose ,. *. ..

For we with toil-bent bodies
And gaunt eyes hard and keen
Know that labor for our bread
Makes bodies bent and lean.

Say, we don’t need you preachers
Who rant and rave and yell

About a poor man’s sinning
* That sends him down to hell

!

For we have had our Calv’ry
And bled through a new birth.

We’ll teach you loafers how to work
.Or wipe you off the earth

!

So, wake up, sleeping parsons,
_

Fat paunches' can’t abide
To soil the name of a Toiler
Who hung with a spear-rent side

!

Written, by Don West, Peoples Institute of Applied Religion
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2>^. 4^. Wa>id

HE QUACKS LIKE A DUCK.

Emil Mazey, a Detroit Labor Leader, recently rose at a.

labor meeting to object to a, proposed resolution, as Commu-
nist inspired. The man, who introduced the resolution, chal-
lenged Mazey to prove that he was a Communist. Mazey re-

torted: “I can’t prove you are a Corhmunist, but when I see a
bird that quacks like a duck, walks like a duck, has feathers
and webbed feet, and associates with ducks—^I*m certainly go-
ing to assume that he is a duck.”

It is my firm opinion, having been at one timq a member
of the Communist Party, that its chief worker in religious cir-

cles, is Dr. Harry F. Ward of Union Theological Seminary.
Ward was born in England, and ordained early in life to-

the Methodist Ministry. ‘He was one of the founders of the
Red, Garland Fund in 1922; served on its board of directors,
and was its. Vice-President from 1922 to 1924. This Garland
Fund was established by Chas. Garland of Mass., who served
a term in the penitentiary for running a ‘Free-love Farm.’ The
Fund is used for the promotion of Red Revolutionary Move-
ments in America.

He helped create, a Red propaganda agency in the Metho-
dist Church, known as the Methodist Federation for Social
Service. He became its General Secretary, and co-editor of
its Bulletin, along with Winifred L. Chappel, a known mem-
ber of the Communist Party. In 1932, just before leaving for a
year’s study in the Soviet Union, Dr. Ward admitted in one of
the bulletins ; his outright cooperation with Red Revolution-
ists. On his return from the Soviet Union, he toured the Coun-
try for the ‘Friends of the Soviet Union,” and spoke on the
lecture platform with many known Communists.

He accepted a Chair of Christian- Ethics in Union Theolo-
gical Seminary. Here he found himself in a position, where
he could indoctrinate the students with his Red philosophy;
and sent out into the Ministry, many young men irnbued with
his leftist teachings.

In the ’30s, he became the National Chairman of the
‘American League against War and Facism’ ; later known as
the ‘American, League for Peace and Democracy.’ In 1936,
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he made the following remarks in an opening address before

“the LesLSfuc Conventioti in ClevdaiKl.

“A ffood many times our constituent forces and those w
comeVo oSr meetings, ask; (Is the League against War and

Fascism anti-Capitalistic?) ; of course it is. How otherwise,

-^JJulTiTstOF.wari We try to show people in. our

that today the economic causes of waT- are -rooted-^in-Lapxtahs

tic economics.” , „
Ward has at one time or another, been

dozen or more ‘United-Front Red groups. contnlmtes

articles to the ‘Daily Worker,’ ‘The P>^°testant Soviet gis-

«;ia Todav ’ and lately he wrote a book called The iboyiet t>pir

ft^ which has been widely circulated by the Communist Party,

andT?u?e^ts X |?eafcon^tribution to the Revolutionary move-

ment in America.
On October 17, 1943, he addressed ^e first

newly formed ‘American Youth for democracy, in Mecca

Temule New York City. In this address, he declared, a l^tge

number of active religious youth can be drawn into this

Fed Youth League, because most religious youth, axe anti

laJcilt S. prT„55l. Vnd the time had com.
Communists and non-Communists as a matter of Historical

Necessity.’

'f
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CHAIRMAN. BOARD OF TRUSTEES
SAM C. WALKER.
815 WEST CHESTNUT

CHURCH TREASURER
MRS. CHARLES NEWMAN
935 WEST 8TH

BAPTIST SOLDIER CENTER

^aptist C!Il:turct|

CORNER SEVENTH AND JEFFERSON

JUNCTION CITY. KANSAS

CHAIRMAN. BOARD OF DEACONS
FRANK HEABERLIN

CHURCH CLERK
MRS. OTTO SCHULTZ

^oiwiisK 31* ^inhsum,

Federal Bureau of Invest ikation-
Washington, D.C. ‘

. \

Dear Sirs

:

Can you give me any information about a Rev. Kenneth
Goff who purports to be a convert from Communism?

Sincerely

Donovan I.jsHinkson

AumMATion corns
HEREIN IS UNCEASSIFIEO

'• v\ *
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PROPOSED MEN'S DORMITORY

WILLIAM-’'PINNEY McCONN m CLIFTON A. LETHERER
Treasurer

mm COLLEGE
“Specializes in Christian Character Building"

MARION. INDIANA

March 7, 1950

Honorable J. Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D, C, •

Dear Hoover:

I am addressing you concerning a matter that someone in your

office can doubtless answer.

There has just dome to my hanc^ booklet entilled^Confessions
of Stalin ' s Agenk”

,
published by Kenneth Ooff

.

copyrighted by him in

1§^8 . TlSthis booklet, Mr. Goff makes the statement that he testified

before the Dies Investigating Committee and that the testimony which he

gave at that time was printed in the Congressional Record' on April 16,

1947 . Ifr. Goff gives a striking description of Communist activities in

this country and the thing that I want to check on is whether or not his

story is authentic. If so, it should have wide publicity. If you can

give me any information concerning Mr. Goff, I shall appreciate it.

I am X'lriting for a group of religious leaders who are inter-

ested in checking to see whether this is an authentic story before giving

Mr. Goff a place in their pulpits.

Very truly yours

All INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
William F^^^O^cCobn

President

L'lEM; cf
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QUAKE|S?ATE'

y ^

^^PERMALUBE

PRAM’S STANDARD/SERVICE

tiWIMtliW
GASOLINE-OILS ACCESSORIES

™™,sromDAKOii

'

'

,

' •

, Sul); Confession of

}tt, J.Edgar Hoover

" '

'
’

Stalins agent.

CMefIBI,
'

J

,
fasHington D C, .-f i

'' ' '

Bear Sir; v
I fisli to asl'p tHe: fpre'gixg inforiaation;Ha^e mu a

took entitled "Confessions (Jf Stalins igent"supposed to-’kave teen

written ty a Kennet|i&ff ,a former Stalin agent,He writes tte

took at EnflewwodjColo.

Ihe took itself is enoughto k make a^ man' fitting mad

if even Half of the took is facts in regards to the cunningm
Comiinism is worked in our good USA.,

Bo you know anything atout this man KennelTeoff?? If

so is the- took pite authorative?? If this took writteirta hi^.,

is authorative then each and every man in our coratryAfej^^^

V start watching every step we t^e each day teeause frorall^

the personalities this man Soff mentions in

Hollvwood ect tetter te'watched plenty and as tfailca^key ea

I Hollywood ect tetter te-watched plenty anu as

te put where they cannot do any more harm to oiif|3i|

a
AlWAYS BETIHl PEffiOlBOM AND SERVICE
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64

"(^ice • united Sfl'^HS^GOVERNMENT

DIRECTOR, FBI DATE: May 24, 1950

IffiMETinJOFP .

INFORMATION CONCERNING

SAC, LOS ANGELES .

i-TPmTTT? ‘B’ CONTAIK®;’’’^
• HERBNISONCWSSina

m^skia/ Ry.^

Reference is made to Los Angeles letter to the Bureau dated
April 17, 1948 regarding GOFF.

MARION L. JACKS, 259 Columbia Avenue, Apt. 8, Los Angeles, California
contacted the Los Angeles Office on May 1, 1950 and advised that she _ attended
a meeting at the StUlwell Hotel, 9th and Grand Avenue, Los Angeles, on

April 25, 1950, at which time KENNETH GOFF spoke. She stated that GOFF

admitted that he was an ex-Coramunist .and lectured on. the plans the Communists
have in the event of war between the United States and Russia.

;

GOFF stated that the Russian Army in the event of war would come
through Detroit first, then Alaska, New York, Panama Canal and then California.
He stated that the Communist Party would bring numerous Mexicans to the border
of California and also 10,000 Loyalists from Spain to be used in the invasion.
GOFF stated that the Communists plan to take over utilities, destroy the

jet plant at Riverside, California and the Atomic Bomb plant at Hanford,
Washington.

GOFF stated that we will have a warning period inasmuch as Russia
plans to take over Japan and the Hawaiian Islands.

, GOFF advised the people to get out of Los Angeles in case of
invasion; that a safe S;tate would be Colorado, specifically Greeley, Coli

where a reWeat is being prepared.

GOFF warned that radioactive clouds and poison gas are to be used
in. the event of attack. He stated that dues paying Communists in the United
States number about 140,000 and there are about 5 >000,000 sympathizers.

GOFF stated that two large superhighways have been built in Russia
in the vLcihity of the Bering Straits; that the Russians are kidnapping
Eskimos and taking them to Russia for interrogation. GOFF stated that
Russia can mobilize 9>000,000’ men in a short time and that Coranunists have
a large number of agents along the border of Minnesota, Montana and Washington . 1

. to train paratroopers for contemplated invasion.
The California Coast would pick up spies^^^^J^

He. stated ^lubmarines off
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L. A. 100-32351

IQi view of the sensational nature of the statements made by GOFF
at the above meeting he is not being interviewed unless the Los Angeles
Office is so advised by the B\areau.

The above is being fvimished for the Bureau ‘s information.
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• Prom 1941 to 1945, we sacrificed hundreds of

thousands of our young men and billions of dollars to

save a small section of Europe from Hitler. Yet, in the
five years to follow, we have seen one-third of the
world conquered and placed into human slavei^, by far
a greater enemy, and virtually have not lifted one
fiiiger to stop it. Far wch^ than that, our State
Department has aided and abetted the Russian Com-
munist in their drive to conquer and eoinmunize the

--worid;«Jihe.^recent of-Benator,McCarfhy.:Cif^tl^^
rank piece of trea^n has left the American public :

completely dumbfound^. The magnitude of this trait-

oirquB conspiracy is far too great for the average
dti^ to comprehend but if one will take the time and
go back a few years and study past events, this

traitorous plot will eome together like a giant jig-saw
puzzle. We need only to go back to the late twenties to
study the inception of this conspiracy and see it unfold.

Daring those years, the Kremlin in Moscow had sent
the keen minds of their secret police, which is com-
jhonly called the N.K.V.D., to our shores. . They were
instructed by Stalin to organize, from among the Com-
munists, a group who could be trusted and were capable
Off penetrating into high places of our Federal CJoverh-

ment
In the year 1931, a secret agent of the Kremlfai, by

the name of Ulrich, contacted a Communist by the
name of Whittaker Chambers and hired him to operate
as a secret agent of the N.K.V.D. Mr. Chambers was
sent to the office of a dentist by the name of Dr.
Philip Rosenbleitt, in the Western Union Bldg., in

the city of New York, to have his teeth repaired.

While in the dentist’s chair, Rosenbleitt, one of the
main leaders of the Russian Secret Police, made a
thorough observation of Chambers so as to be sure of

4ixs-^pability'-to-serve in^the Underground^Movement.
- Shortly after that, Mr. Chambers^ was. assigned,

with other Kremlin agents, each‘ week to wait at the
wharf for incoming ships of the Hamburg-American
Line. When the ships would dock, foreign agents em-
ployed as stewards and in other capacities on the ship,

would come ashore. They would deliver into the hands
of 'Chambers and the other Underground workers,
either innocent looking, typewrittep letters' or small,

cheap mirrors. Generally these lettex*s were written
in German and, in between the triple spacing, the real

message would be written in colorless ink. When
treated with potassium permanganate, the message
would rise in a brownish script. These were the in-

structions for the underground. The backs' of the
mirrors would be covered with a thin metal which,
when pried loose with a finger-nail file, would reveal
small strips of micro-film bearing other instructions.

The main headquarters for processing these messa^s
was in Greenwich Villa:^, 17 Gay Street; .in a house
occupied by a Communist schoUl teacher. One whole
floor iri' this home was 'used by* the Kremlin under-

. DM You Say Soinetiilng Ab)nd>Red

INFORMATION fiONTAINEO A '

UNCIASSIRED yVl

'

ground and was well stocked with photographic anSipi
chefiiical equipment.,' - .

\ .Ouispme occasions, Jh^se, d^qr^ign agents woiip?
deliver into the hands of Ch^bers and other worke:^,

.^

money belts containing as high as $10,000.00 to feb'

used in promoting the revolution in the TJnited Stateff^

'

South America^ the Phillipines and Japan. On occasions /.

when Chambers would receive this money, he woul^j^,^

fly to San Francisco or the Hollywood colony
would deliver it into the haiids of operatives'frpm the
other nations. !

•

Having been a Communist, I remember well how
little men in the Party would, time after time, receive

large sums from Moscow which they would deliver

into the hands of our leaders to be u^.in promoting-
strikes and other revolutionary activities. During
the Allis-Chalmers strike in 1941, a man in the city

of, Milwaukee by the najne of Jensen received over
$2,000.00 from the I^mlin to help promote the strike.

During these e^ly years of the.operation of the
Underground Moveinent it w^ necessary for,some of.

the, agents to t^vel back ^d fortjb
.
to other foreign

countries. To do this, ihe N.K.V.D. had to obtain var-

-.A3



Ms rais' was done worker^ wHb

w^^employed-ttf dig* .tfiougli

library until they could come across- the death

some one who was born, at approximately *6'same tame

as the agent they were sending abroad. A letter would

then be sent to the Board of Health to secure ^ }'

cate of this man’s birth certificate. ArmedjnM
material, they would apply to the State Department f

a passport which was, in most all instancy, issued.

"During the period of the Spanish Civil Wai, it

was the duty of my wife, who was then operatog m

the Party under the name of Dons Berpr, to establish

a receiving, office in the apartment building of hei

^father to which -the rState Dbpartoent would ^
S various passports which were used by the Ateham

lincoln Battalion.
"WSLS £tbl6 TO ship

the reV<^ter^”*i
I To understand clearly the whole picture,,, we must

visit the scene of actibh in another point,d inwst-

Harvard University. Iif.the years

raHstablisMtirifesa^'^^^ 1,°"-

thei Harvard staff were developing a fo«P/ fabian

Socialists. ‘These teachers were Pehx Walter md

Precis.,B. Sdyre. They had, as their students, the fol-

lowing young men who -were to become famous later in

Government activities l-irLee Pressnjan; Donald and

Alger Hiss,.Dean Atchison and Fr^cis Biddle. After

school hours, thesd favored students would hold closed

meetings"® the home of their professors and, be'mse

of their close connection to Frankfurter, were dubbed

by the' other students.as “I>ittle..Wieners
^

Then- came the big Break fOr Compiunism—1933

. the 'Roosevelt administi'ation established W power

Washington, D.ai One,-of-the first things tiiat the

PregideP.t did, was to recognize Soviet Russia wnipn lett

the^dool’ wide open' to wholesale Commtinist s

^ky-. -Soon',after:, the mauguration, "the President

^eouhciled With-.Harpld JLaSki-,. English Communist and

.world-renmVned Marxist. -Laski presented a program

^alphabetical'-orgenizations that wpMd .slowly but

-ely lead America'down the road to a Socialist State.

Onlof the first of these organizations to^ established

by lihe dovernment ;
wps; the A.A,A., which was later

eolared unconstituidonal by the Supreme Court.

A man.hy.th.e .^ame.,of feonie Frank, was made

intiasmpelreceivBa a-xeiepnoHe uicoo.agc

^nkfurter^who suggested.that Lee Pressman betoed

Jthe leyal staff.; 'Fhank took the .adviSement ,of

ankfuftef and this move soon led to the establish-.

Idnt of a Communist cell’within a Federal Bureau. Lee

essman used this .vantage point to gain employment

hir other Red Colleagues dnd soon hundreds .of.

in WoaliiTipft.on Bureaus.
i’w?,3 finding positions in Washington Bureaus.

Stalin' assigned’a big-Wig operator by the name of

Harold Ware, who.’ was the son of Mpfher Blopr, a

world renowned revolutionist,.^to aid -the uhder^ound

(•ells in Washington,'

Tiv® first cell was composed of, Lee Pressman,

Nathan'Witt, John Abt, Henry Collins, Charles Kramer

add Alger 'Hiss..Jhis cell met several times a week in

a vioiiii studio located at 1503 Connecticut Avepue.

Along about thid.time'the Nye Qommiitee was esiab;

'tished to inyestigaj;e the jriuhiti(M fiakers and also

some pliases of our'military opefatio.iisi Pressure was

b^oufeht u^on'-ffie Coihihitiee -tQ hire .the noW fOdW
AWer Hiss.' 'Hiss usod hia ppsitiohasittorney for this

,6)irmiitfee"*to obtS^Rnjf of'our secret mUitaay.aocu-'

mefits.’ Each day thWthese dOucuments‘We^lreceMd,

Hiss would make a practice of taking them'-home inthe ,

evening" to his aiiartmehit in Georgetown where they

would be delivered into the hands of,i/Qiittaker Ch^-,-

hers who would board a train.to BaRmore and tMe,

would be met at the station by a S(iviet Agent, Kel®

Tnciorman . Insleiunan would make micro-films of these

documents and place them in tobacco which

were used to transmit them in the hands of the high

agents'of the Kremlin. > ^

i

During' this same^pmod of time, a Con^pnist oy

the alias

was hired as ai.seci’e^^q,the President of fheTUni^d

States. Mr. Niles was. an. alleged^ sex- pervert andm
aldng'record of Communist activity. TMe Communists

know that if perverts could- be hired by- the Govepn?

ment,- their .weakness could- be used as- a dub to, keep

them, in line and soon the army -of perverts- greyf. tp

ovCT 4
,
0

'

00 .in -
Govermnent, -Bureaus,;- the-

her tq -Be evey assenililed -in one city since the lall-.m-

Sodom and Gom.drrah ,.
^

some people-, this; 'wquld. .seem a- Iqr-fetcnp,-

dream ;
-yet, when you'- stop',to (realize-- tha-t during.^the

cldse'of World,.War,No.. 2 ,we shipped- ofti^-pi{ Qur am.

aarplanM*,.a-.hat ton:of precious ;Urani.um.p^- to -,t^^

Kremiiii in .Moscow;! that over 100,W0 secret stents-,;

-wk'e flown. -to Joseph Stalk; om-Lenu-Lease that-

tw() soli(i -years a- Communist sleptjn-#rabam..L^^^^

coin’s bed' in 'fte- White ,N?user,;-thafMr-.

group.' (if -.Staite- Department (rfficials,. through -the'

Amer-Asia Publications, --stoM, from' the. Government-

files uiilitary information, concerning evei^.

of.; General Chiahg Kai-CheMs amM. and were con--

staiitly sending 'these impoiRant doci^ents to Genew,

Mab.Iimg, head-of the- Chinese,Red Aw, so.-fhat -the

Chinese Reds knew every movement that Gen. Cmpg-

Kai-Chek.made-and this important bit of. ^pionagqwas

; one of -the -underlying fap-tprs which contribute- .-tp thq-

ddvmfall'ofihe Nationalist’s. Government ,-in China,

-

'

. The . -work- of these 'impqrta,nt Communist ;cells.%
high .places of (iur Federal Govermnent, especially an.

! the State Department during World War No,..2,.made.a

[ gf.eat contribution towards turning'nearly one haii tn§'

* eartfrinto ibe hands *.of Joseph Stalin and

United States in 'a precarious position where we migftt

•

i be completely annihilated.hy a Russian atom bomb- air:

-
'

' .troops.

rifrom^ut-ofSia. '

\ ^
^ r*'- .

1
'

.

One of the most important of these betrayals came

f during the ’Yalta Gonference >at.whiGh.Algel^-HlSSwas

ohe.of the legal advisers of the.President oLthe United;

e States. Oh .one-afternoon he was closeted with Josepb;

t Stalin and Franklin -Delano Roosevelt and it wg,

I this secret meeting that Russia won. the right ^of three

,

5 . votes in’ the ' Ifnited .Rations Council, the right of. veto

f power and the’ right to -force bacb behind the curtain

a all those that had come fromKussja as. refugees. •

d Through the worfe of AlgervIIiss and others mthe

'State Department, over 900,000,000 men .and women

1,
.have been' placed under Communistic rule and - over

i amps!- This rank betrayal has'cost the lives.df neariy

e 6,0dG'00O;
’ Christians since . 1945- and . has, placed thd-

> whole'world' in jeppaxhy of another war which could-

;6 easily/write the finish

is

‘

’ llese matters pannot he laughed' offy
they should

IS not be pushed .aside as.,"Red Herrings” or politick

is ihaheuvers but should^be.t^eIl in ,the light of high



in etK)Ugh fuel to supply Russian could be^

based oh the ' undefended, abandoue^^air base /near
Ke^tehikan, Alaska, *

,

‘

^ Governor Goring of-;Alaska states that* two air-

borne parachute divisions could capture all of Alaska
in twenty-four hours. ^

'

,
A Chinese “Mata Hari”dn Formosa is known to be

secretly operating, building a fifth column of men of
influence whom she has bewitched by her beauty and
romantic temperament. She has been identified as
MisS 'Hsieh Hseueh-hung, a Communist leader in the
February, 1947, revolt in which thousands of Formos-
ians were slain. A former lover, Lin Hsien, now disil-

,^^^Iusi(jned, has revealed her activities. She escaped to

ffie ^ of China after Chiang Kai-Shek's gen-
erals].crushed the' 1947 revolt in FcM?mosa, She is Mos-
ww tyained and has been a Communist for a number of

She was sold into concubinage at the age of

ninejbeen. She operates under the direction of Mao-
Tse’

5̂
Dg> and has ^succeeded in recruiting an underr

:i_^^gn>nnd force of over .2,000. men, principally from For-
fought with the Nationalist

,
forces, bat

f
I surrendered to the Reds. Communists fresh in victory

,^j over Hainan are now preparing to as^altFormosa,

I
Ajaother part of the Reds' cold war is the use of
most attractive ,of their young girls as spies to

vw^worm their way into the confidence of government and
^ other influential circles in the yet uncouquered emm-
^ tries. Key people are placed in compromising positions

by them, thereby creating internal incidents which are
eventually made' public

^
for revolutionary purposes,

k'^olitical regimes are thus eventually weakened, prepar-
I ing |he way for organized revolt at the direction of the
I hidden Communist forces.

jPolish refuge^ in Germany report that a wave of
is sweeping over their homeland in protest to

^»9nimunist rule, and many Polish citizens, known to

^Rj^ye.been anti-Communist, have mysteriously vanished
^KritU no clues ^ to what may have happened to them,
^Trpuble is listed for Germany soon.

ty't
*

/ ' /

pi/ty days, waives of violfence ha'Ve

swept oar leading prbmotedi.by roving bands of
young Communists traveling under thenames of “Wolf-
packs,, and “Eat-packs”. Ihey have beaten,, reaped and
even lulled innocent citizens. This' is part of the Com-
munists program to train their young people in the art
of sadistic butchering and wholesale slaughter when
the revolution breaks out. Many citizens have been
beaten unmercifully for no reason whatsoever. Young
women have been taken from the arms of their lovers
and raped as many as ten times while their ^y friends
were held on the ground and used as toilets by -the

Wolf-packs.
The atrocities committed by these young armies of

hoodlums would fill a book and would be too shocking
for the average individual to read- It is high time that
the .police officials put an end, once and for all, to these
flagrant violations of law'and order.

The following blasphemous jioera was written by
Langston Hughes, outstanding negro_Q3namunist.pc5et-,

In my opinion, this'poem is so violent and filthy that it

should be barred from the American mails, '

“CHRISTm ALABABIA’'

by Langston Hughes

“Christ is a nigger
Beaten and black,

,0 bare your back. '
-

‘Mary is his mother,
Mammy of the^South,

Silence your mouth.
“God's his father

White master above
Grant us your love.

. ,

‘Most holy bastard
Of the bleeding mouth,

Nigger Christ ,

' On the cross of the south.”

;
* !li * *

tc the
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AND RECEIVE A FREE COPY

OF THAT DYNAMIC AND ENLIGHTNIN6 BOOK

BETRAYE
This booklet names more than one hundred Reds in the State Depart-

'

ment .... ’

. ..
'

This booklet reveals super-secret ^ta from the ‘loyalty’ files which
President Truman is trying to hide ....

t This booklet tells how Moscow’s agents in and out of the State Depart-

ment betrayed the United States in its war with Communism ....

PILGRIM TORCH
Enclosed find $.

"Pilgrim Torch.”
'

to cover my subscription to. the
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treasorrirgmfe imite scope
‘

BenedictAmid: Thq: public r

this matter; rest untL everyone*-^ i

CompMtely expsed-andibrought to justice/;

* A ‘

by ’/

.Jiould;noflet
^ SP(

Ximmmm ^-AmEiism
By Ji Edgar the 'Party until Eugene E

^
' fi-om jail; The secretariat 'is compos

^

The struggle between Communism and Democracy Winston and John Williamson
is*-more than; a clash of political ideologies. It is. the .

oFwi
r?il, ^ - -i 1

'

Wfijtn the arres™dCimprisonment of Eugene Denr.

nis, General Secretary of the Communist'. Party, the.

Party has been forced to revamp their leadership and.

have now appointed a three man secretariat to function

-as*heads' of the 'Party until Eugene Dennis is released
from jail; The secretariat 'is composed of Gus Hall;

Offensive against all forms, of religions that base them^
selyes^on the belief in Go*d.

'

In every honest student of ' Communism, the evi-
dence^ is clea^r and unequivocal that Communism is

antf-God,‘ aiifi-Christ and antimofal.* Communism is:

religion's mortal foe'. .

No denomination or sect has been spared the fury
and contempt of the Communists. God is their foe, and
God^ power .oyer the civilized worldis a barrier .todheir

(^mmnn^t.prin^^ out;

,
alnd 'religion iriihe yilest and'most bb'sdene mannW con;
ceivable. 'f ;

'
'

’

They utilizefeveiV technique of .vilification, from
. eohdemnation to ridicule, and even' attempted to attack

^ fa'ntastic. myth.'* These posters were dis-
>^tributed throughout Eussia.to .poison, the minds of
jC^outh and to desteoy the,’faith of all.in God and His

^ teachings. The distortions, of the Communists are as
far-fetched as their lies. on. other.phases of life In the
free countries whichitliey sedc to. 'comipt and event-

Q ually dominate ..

.‘
'

,

"" ‘

When Atheistic Comumnisnu

^ Leaps tdi Hef' Opportunity

4^ .
Z. Foster, head of the.American Commun-

ist Party, in discussing' what would' happen if the

'I
Communists succeeded' in ‘creating a'^'United Soviet

} States of Aipeidca,” ^ays, “The' churches will remain
f free to continue theiV" services, but their special tax

;> and other privileges will be liquidated. Their buildings

(JN \yill reve.it.to..the state; Beligious.sch,OQk will be abol-
ished and organized religious training for minors pro-“
hibited. Freedom will be establishd for antireligious
propaganda

. . . God will be banished from the lab'ora-
tones as }rtas from |:he schools."

^
. tiliiic auu

again thCu' mastery of deception in,- injecting their
slogans and propaganda into Christian groups oh the
theme of “peace," “democracy,” “aid to the po0r"'shd
“civil liberties.” i . ....

ji
* . " .. ,

Communism Taking Bold Stand Against Christianity

^

On May 12tb a number of .Communists who were-
indieted before the Un-American Activities Committee,-

appealed their Case to-.the Umted Nations.- The fortan-/
ate thing is that the United Nations is powerless tp-act:.^^^^

on> this- except to offer recommendations but this -opght-
to serve as warning, to those who believe in'a Gne-'Wdrld
Gotenmenti Were the United Nations invested -wifhi
the power-to act 'on such cases, it-would be. impossible-
foFour Justice Department to imprisdhmembers -of the-,

rdvdlufiOhai^'’’Gpmmhnist*fdrees and‘:nur courts would- ;i

iJdcomemothihg'butTKior^aughmg^elc-in'-f&e-eyel^dfiyi.^
theiKremlin. --

„

'

'! ..;v/
‘

. is
'

5s' .
. ,

. I . J i

,
-Senator-McCarthy made a powerful-speech before' \\

the M'eMcah 'Society of Nevtsaper Editors and' told \\
l^em hoV -hej'Had expected- the Beds- to smeah as sooin- 'vl
as He- exposed 'them.- McCaNfiy said; ‘T-khew it wohld^’

/

be-thus; that- Msification- smedy- and falsehood viould' /i
follow, patteniea'‘by the-Beds; Their minions and- the
dgg tucking filthy -rebels who'-litttr Washington with

)

their-pefsons and-cluttep American 'thinking with thehr-
‘

-

simple-minded; afgunienfsi”’'
"'

•
•• •

‘
, Said -McCarthji to the 'editors concerning those-whd‘ -

.

write columns, for newspapers,' “If- is your- privilege -to*

taiy- HfehWt ft'JBJiifto- ighi^
•’

''

On May 5th western Gerhiany.vtas'ihrdwn into the
greatest.ipass mourning, smcei.fhe end of the war/ bj,
Btfssia’s' anndunfedmenrthat.all prisdngrs oi' whr had!
been repatriated. TlioUsand's of Gdrman familiesilay
crushed by the realization that their men folks wer
-dead- on locked-forever inside- Eussia. -

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer issued a special sta
mpt. in 'which he said, “1,500,000 Germans are
missing in the Soviet Union.”

Many families who had: formerly scannedYmn lormeriv scannea

ttoTthrir
returning prisoners of war ndFpiaTa ima

.a-gxuusi t,nnsiianiiy iweiny-iour nours II war Drealcs out. This figure wonK
_

Many Commumst fronte. have operated under the . indicate that they would be only in a position of arrest
.1S6 Ol SOIUfi fthnrp.h PnimYnscinn -nQlifrirttif* T4- -Jw/v OM. n • • • .

service to memoralize the loss of loved ones. I

A A A A
I

I

,

L now reveals that they wouM
arrest;. bd«en-^^,000 and 4,400 Communists witiil
twenty-four hours if war breaks out. This figure wouE

guise 01 some church edmmission or religious body. It
is gha-stly to see thq monster atheism being nourished
in the churces which iit‘ seeks to destroy.

’

Church'
leaders can stop this. nbfarious infiltration by taking
vigorous action in the boards and commissions under
church supervision.

, ;
Individual ministers and church members can

avoid being hoodwinked if they wilfstay close to the
fundamentals of their faith. Any minister who cannot
find in his Bible sufficient' argument for the -cause of
liberty and social justice—^who has to borrow the
double-talk of the Communists—^is in the wrong pro-
fession and should be-^efully watched by his nffiVial

mg about 8.% of the known Communists in the United
States or not even 1% ,of. the believed nearly 500,000
dues“pajdng Cdmmunists in America. ' ^ sfe-

'

, .
, This is a dangerous situation and should callfor

an ihereaae in’the number of p.ersqnnel working for the
F. B. I. It is our sincere hope and desireffiiat Congress

|uperiorstM(|bvh^^i^egation|jp^^^^^
COilTWHED

cause of It has mow been revealed
row the Russia could seize-anmndefendec^IasKanw and
ong p^. knock out the HMcdgVashington, atomic plant with
5 official a single blow. .

^
ffM® that the Red und4-SWshipS/cSuld bring

rd/ M



# ' f

REOOMMDATION ;

Tn view of the remarks concMning the Russian war plans con-

tained in Goff’s speech at the Stillwell Hotel, Los Angeles, on April 25,

l^^O it is recommended that the Anusd Forces be furnished with the

information. It is also recommended that no fusrbher action be taken

by the Los Angeles Office with regard to interviewing Goff.

A suggested letter to G-2 with carbon copies to ONI and OSI

is attached.

Attachment

- 2 -



ST/^ARD NO. 64

Office • UNITED STATES Government

TO. : Mr* A. H. DATE: June 1?, 19^0
. . y* ^ ^

SUBJECT:

F# J* Bamgar^^ff

KEMiETH GOFF
INFOmiATION CONCEEmiNG

DATE: June 1?, 19^0

PURPOSE:

Goff.

%.v-.
To advise you of baclcground information concerning Kenneth

BACKGROUND : /

A letter from tlte ILos Angeles Office dated May 2U, 19^0, sets
forth information which was received from Marion L. Jacke, 2^9 Columbia
Avenue, Apartment 8, Los Angeles, California, on May 1, 1950. Miss Jacke
advised that she attended a meeting at the Stillwell Hotel, Los Angeles,
California, on April 25, 1950, at which time Kenneth Goff spoke. In
his lecture he stated that he was an ex-Communist and spoke on ^lans

^ that the Communists have in the event of war between the United States
and Russia, He also set forth the alleged war plans of the Russians.

Ts •A ^
DETAILS ;

I ^ J ' Bureau files reflect that Goff has been contacted by the Denver
, ^Office in connection with the Loyalty Program and has supplied statements
. ‘ yin which he is quoted as saying: •'While I was a member pfi the National

Committee of the Young Communist League and serving within the State Office

^ ^ of the Wisconsin Branch of the Communist Party .,.•• and H-lIn 1936, while

^ I was a member of the State Board of the Young Communist^League of Wisconsin
and a member of the Special Branch of the Wisconsin Cqmmralst Party ...••

The Milwaukee Office under date of October .'2li., advised \

the Bureau that Goff severed his relations viith the Part^in 1939« /
Instant letter also advised that Goff has appeared before!the Dies Com-^ v

mittee and has given testimony against the Communist jParty. During 19U9
j

Goff was promoting a program of Gerald L. K. Smith in Denver, Colorado.
*

By* letter dated Februaiy 1;, 19k9i directed to the New York
Office with carbon copies to the Denver Division, the Bureau pointed
out that Goff was fined $100 on February 25# 19i^8, for having placed
signs' of, a derogatory nature in front of the Russian Embassy; the
same comunication, the Bureau instructed that no further contact be
had with Goff due ".to his unsavory reputation and the character of the
anti-Commmist activities engaged in by him.

CD:IGS
recorded • 127
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ERANK’S OTANDARD SERVICE
GASOLINE-OILS-ACCESSORIES

|2 FRANK?. BOYLES, top,

martin, SOUTH DAKOTA

low Mr Hoover I ei only a small man in tMs worldW
making a living operating a service station at tMs town Of Martin

kt when one reads a hook like I have just mentioned it makes

one wonder who to trust.

I am also writing Mr Earl E Mundt whose name is mentioned

in this hook , I have been in hopes of contacting one of YOHE MB!

who' call on us pits frepent and show them this Book as I wish

mainly to know if it is iuthorative as several distinguished people'" are

mentioned as before said .
.

lould be mi^ty pleased to hear from you Mr Hoover at

your earliest conveniehce,!hanking you in advance for any of

the above infonaation you would care to give me,
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^^-nforaation ConceyM

i
’Elieya is enelpaed'liareiriLth a pliotostati'c copj

> /
: , , j

,"'a letter dated
,'i

Attest I," 19^0,'^ Gbff to Governor Walter Johnsoa of Colorado,
;

./.-together, jwith;a photos-batic cppy of an onOlosttre to this letter nhich nas
described by Gpff as ” the secret plan of .the Ooaaunists to'soiee'30 of our

. i largest cities,.”
,
copies of the above have -also been furnished ;to the city

editor^of thh Denver Fost by Goff .
'

‘V >
.

;

;
.
-- -

. 3?he, files of tids.iBureau reflep-t that Goff -eas reportedly a aemher;
,

' V^^

; of the Gpam^^ Party in Y/iscohsin. .He is- alleged to, have se-srered his eoh-' -

; ’J

/ . neotioris .nith the .Goanniinst Par-fey in 1939. During January, 19h9, he was • > /
- reported to.;be promoting a;.prograk of Gerald D. K. Snath in Denver, Colorado.; -

'

' Goff Tras .^rested in Washington, D. .C.,, for jiacing signs of a' derogatory nature, i

in front' of the Russian Embassy, and on Febraary 25, ,19h8> "''^as fined for this
. offense. . ,

V
'

'^r'

; , \Dn April 25, 1950, Goff gave a lecture in Ips Angeles, California, V^rf|tV
fiat which'-tiiae he. adiaitted -that, he tras an, ex-Comnuiist and stated tha.t the .}

j

fCoEmuhists have- certain plans in idle event of -s?ar between the tJnited Stated
Jand Huesia!, .He advised that’ the Russian Aray in the event, of iiar would coffle l
to Detroit llrst, then Alaska,, Hew Xork, Panama Canal, and Califomia. Ee

that the GpnBaunist Party woiild bring ftotesrous Mexicans ‘to the.,b

;:V- ;t v ; of GaHfornia .and also 10,000 lioyalistS: from Spain would be used in the
^ i^ Stated that ;.the United States .will have -a. warning inasmuch

.Ibis'sie .placU
,

to take -over '.Japan and - the -'Hawaiian Islands .'first.,,' ;;

'•

,

'

’ V ‘

4 : ^ .
He waamad that radioactive' clouds.;and,poison'gas '.ar0 to bo -Used,

V.
f .. in the event 'of attack.

, Goff further stated'^-tbat two large superhighways
;‘;;are 'being _bt41t'Vin--Russia in'-^d-7i.cihity;of' the’ Bering Strait, • He advised-,

,

'

' ^
'

'

.-. that the-^ssians are now, Idtdnapping- Eskimos pnd luking'them to Hussia for
i

interroga-feion. '
:Ha alsP stated that Russia can, mobilise .9 - million men in a

'*
'

.

short- time and that the.Oommtu^sts have a large number of ngen'^ .along the
* > ‘ hordfit»S of* f.Ton-F.ssna . anAborders oi .ISlnnesota^ Montana,' and R'ashlngton; tp. train par^woppers'' for, the,

contemplated invasion.'/;
(^2-80382^2?.)“

, .
Mb check ha# Wen' 'made by this Burban a#^V the'.^Blic^bi'lfV of ,the

enclosed i^te^al a^ being fiirnishad to you as a^^tej\ oFlnforr^tiPW_,^
in view of its- disseminutipn by GPff V

,

Copies have ^:Sp 'be'^Mde available
the intelligence unitsrpfV-the farmed services. •'

V-.
.

'.v.'
'' '

'• V
‘

'

'• ' i .-."V
”

V
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KENNETH GOFF
Director

P. O. Box 116

ENGLEWOOD, COLO.

August 1st, 1950

TELEPHONES:

Englewood 261 0-W
Englewood 2252-W

CHIEF AIMS

1 .

Ouflaw Commvnlst Party.

2.

Remove all pro-CommunIst

textbooks from our school

'sysfern.

3.

Expose all attempts to pro*

mote Communism within the

churches.

4.

Name and Identify public

officials and candidates

who fraternizo or In <my

way support pro-Stalln ele-

ments.

5.

Organize an A.C. (Anti-

Communist) unit In every

church, prccinot, and other

organizations.

6.

Defeat Communist-Inspired

attempts to destroy privoto

enterprise.

NOTE; For further Infor-

mation address requests to

state headquarters.

CJoveraor Walter Johnson,
State Capitol,
Denver, Colorado

Dear Slr;-

'All INFORMATION CONTWNED

The present crisis in Korea is revealing
more and more the enemy’s emphasis on its fifth-
column strategy, and the importance of that strategy
in the winning of a war. It is our firm belief
that this conflict in Korea is the beginning of a
struggle between the United States and Russia
which will ultimately' develop into World War No, 3 .

The advent of the atom bomb and jet propelled
planes .will make the coming war far different from
any we have ever seen, and the possibilities are
great that there shall be heavy air-borne attacks
upon American soil and especially against our major
cities.

The City of Denver will play an Important
part in the approaching war, especially because it
is, more or less, the center city. in the uranium
territory. Secondly, because it is looked upon as
the Capitol of the Rocky Mountain Empire and thirdly,
because of the number of army camps and airports IrT’""

this area. The Kremlin realizes the importance of
Denver more than we and, for this reason, has been
building up over a period of years a strong fifth-
column in this area which has been trained in the art
of seizing our capitol city. The following over-aJ.1
plan has been worked out for this seizure.

When the zero hour comes, two large riots shall
break out* in Denver, These riots shall be led by
zooti-spiters and will be of such proportion as to
require sending large forces of police to these areas

Commnnlsm burnt (he ehurehesi slaughters fhe preachers and ontlows Chrisfianity.



While the police are "busy trying to quell the riots;
picked bands of Reds will seize the Radio and Tele-
phone Sta.tlons, and with the aid of their Comrades
who are already on the Inside, shall cripple all
COmmVinication systems.

Plying squads of Comm^ists shall seize con-
trol of the Water supply and shut it off; also the
Electrical Power and Gas. This shall mean that no
elevators or street oars shall be running;, homes
will be without water, fuel or light. The people
will not be aH e to communicate with friends or loved
ones, who are in other parts of the city.

Goon-squads of picked killers will round up
the people in the business districts. The men will
be held hostages in some of the larger buildings,
while the women will be turned over to the sex-crazed
mobs to ravish and rape to their heart’s desire.

Bridges, viaducts and streetcar stations will
be blown up, and the downtown areas will be isolated
from the rest of the city.

Sharpshooters and snipers will be detailed in
taxicabs and vehicles, which they will have taken
over, to wipe out all police; soldiers; uniformed per-
sons; and known vigilantes. Smoke bombs strategically
located in viaducts, buildings and large stores will
add to the terror of the people..

When night comes, the City will be in pitch
darkness, and murderous bands of Reds will roam the
streets; plundering shops and starting fires in old
buildings, to advance the panic and facilitate the
surx”ender of women, children and old people; who will
then be held as hostages for the quicker surrender of
the unarmed men.

These plans of seizure of the City of Denver
have been in the hands of Art Bary and the District
Committee of the Colorado Communist Party for over
three years and every member of the Party in this
District has been assigned his particular task when
the zero hour comes.

The Colorado Anti-Communist League feels that
the existence of this active fifth-column in our State,



operating under the title of the "Colorado Com-
munist Party" constitutes a definite threat
to our security.

We, therefore, call upon you as Governor of
the State of Colorado to take whatever means
within your power, even to the calling of a
Special Session of the Legislature; to See that
the Communist Party is outlawed in the State of
Colorado, and tiiat^ its leaders are tried for
conspiracy in a plot to over-throw our Sovereign
State.

Sincerely yours,

KG:lo
Ta



RES. PHONE; SUnjBET 1-eaSS amCE PH O N EriB U N S^tfY l-S-^41

KENNETH GOFF
p. a. BC3X 11 s

,
EMELEWDOD, CEt-ERADD

August? 1, 1950

Cl'by Editor, Demrer Pos*b
Denver , Colorado

Dear Sirs '

Enclosed is a copy of an open le-tber,
senl; "bo Governor Jolmson> "by 11110 Colorado Ant?!—Com—
munis*fa League^ requesliing "blie immediate outlawing of
tlie ComniTmist Party in this States and the arrest of
the Central Committee of the Communist Partyj as an
important seciwity measure*

Enclosed also is a copy of the secret plan
of the Commtmists * to seize 30 of oiir largest Cities,
including Denver*

This also has teen sent to the Govenaor*

Sincer^^y ^ours

Kenneth Goff

KCJsdg

'AILWFDRIMTION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS ON^SIFIEO ,
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.Office of Director

federal bureau of investigation

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

[r, To.lson

MrY ClegK_
Mr. G-lavin

July 24, 1950

The attached was sent
in by Walter Winchell.

A-ttachment

Mr. Nichols,
Mr. Rosen
Mr. Tracy
Mr. Harbo

Mr

.

Mr . Mohr^
Tele. Room_
Mr. Nease
Mi s s HoIme

f̂ rMiss gandy^^f A- »

! :rS-
'

o
, , .it

^ ^

ALL mrORMATfOW COWTAINED
Herein is UNctAssfriEa V
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7^
STANDARD FORtTi NO. 64 #

’

Office M.emomndum

^ SAC, Denver

SUBJECT; KENNETH TOFF
SECURITI MATTER - C

k• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE; August 8, 19^0

There are transmitted herewith for the Bureau* s information, a
letter addressed to the City Editor of the Dernrer Post by GOFF, a cofy of
a letter addressed to Governor YTALTER JOHNSON of Colorado by GOFF, and the
enclosure to this letter, which purports to contain Communist Party strategy
with respect to revolutionary tactics. These items were turned over to me
by JAMES HALE, the City Editor of the Denver Post, for the Bureau* s Information.

GOFF is generally regarded as a border-line psychopathic case anH
has been associated with Reverend HARlTEr SPRINGER of Englewood, Colorado^, for
sometime. SPRINGER is known to the Bureau as a religious opportunist who has
had some connectumj^^®i QERAID WINROD and 'similar characters in the past.

thought the Bureau might be interested in the alleged Commtmist

^ PaVty strategy and it might be kq>t in mind that GOFF was at one time a membera of the Communist Party and held a responsible position in the Par-^ so that
he could conceivably have had access to authentic infoimation of this kind.
No inquiry tes been made of GOFF concerning this matter by the Denver Office, •

;

and no inquiry will be made in the absence of Bureau instructions. ^

1

Attachments (3)
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All INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN. IS UNCIASSIFIB ,
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recorded - 7S

indexed - 78
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"l now take my place in the ranks of the Commvinist Party, the part of the working
class. I take this solemn oath to give the best that is in me to the service of my
class. I pledge myself to spare no effort in uniting the workers in militant
struggle... I pledge myself to work unsparingly in the unions, in the shops, among the
unemployed, , .1 pledge myself to rally the masses to defend the Soviet Union . . .1 pledge
myself to remain at all times a vigilant and firm defender of the Leninist line of the
party, the only line that.insures the triumph of S"ovi.et Power in the United States."

From "The Communist Party Manual on Organization", Page 105

.

TACTICS OF THE EEVOLIJTION

The following are instructions from Ear
(at that time) given at the seventh do:

August 11, 1935.

Browder,

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED , ,

Secretary of the Comnunist Party,

ress of the Third International at Moscow, on

1.

Terrorize the bourgeoise by descent *en masse' into the streets. Post patrols,
machine guns and armoured cars

.

2. Disarm the bourgeoise by suppressing the newspapers, so that they will know
nothing; and money, by closing the banks; deprive them of means of transportation
(motor cars) and prevent them from organizing by control of meetings.

3. Nationalize banks, factories 'industries, private firms (work of the cells).
'

'

f

4. Assure possession of "biie necessary money by seizing biie banks and by contributions
from public and private funds.

5. Establi^ a pppular police *(JRed G-uardo) and tribunals; regulate traffic by
requiring- an^^'entification card,

\
From this moment the bourgeoise can no longer

escape you, ** •—

—

6. Apply immediately the system of house committees. You will thus have a further
check upon everyone.

7* Take control, of all private arms. This gives you pretext also for
domicilUary search and fines.

8,

Isolate the central power by seizure of commvmications; posts; telephones;
telegraphs, radio; transports (work of corresponding cells).

9.

Isolate in the same manner the subordinate organa; provinces, military and police
commands. Suppress troublesome personalities.

10. Set up a Soviet power in opposition to the former power whenever the movement
possesses evident" superiority, and only then overthrow the former authorities.

11. Do not touch those points (country and provinces, where the goveriunental has the
upper hand)' but be content with isolating them completely. They will soon fall for
lack of orders, news, money, food and will be easily reduced once the Soviet regime has
been consolidated elsewhere.

12,

From the administrative point of view, leave this ^.lone; substitute in each
leavened administration the cell of its corresponding administration of its department.

The rest will be accomplished by the exploitation phase.

i



13 . As regards the army—do hot seek coni-licts. Isolate the command. Prevent the
heads from reaching their posts, thus paralyzing the whole. Try to obtain defections.
Regroup them so as to make it appear that the revolution is supported by the army. The
transportation from one point of view to pother is a very q.uiok process-, I-t might
happen in half a day. It will come . .

Eight in line with the instructions given above, is a Communist secret code which came
to light on February I9 , 1939. This code gives the minutest details of iinderground
operations of the Communist conspiratorial organization for the ”Rew York Ares." With-
out OLUOting the code in great detail, here are some of the main points:

"ahO Wo. 1 (Revised) WIW YORK AREA. (30 Mile Radius Bldg. Wo. 38 )

"SIWBOKFIL

"Attention to Revised Sections.

^"Del^te and Replace with new.

"ah will operate the 1st 2k hours from Bldg. Wo. 38 , 2nd 2k hours AH will be moved to
nne of the other 4 Bldgs,, and so on as safety dictates. At 10 P.M. the 1st day AH will
begin and end code information, over secret short wave length to all DLs with
designated AH for next day—to start at 1 A.M. Same information will be sent each DL
"by identified runner between 10 and 10:30 P.M. '

.

-

"special for BLs. Each DL must know his.D in every detail. He must _ be/reeidy at once
to execute all AHQ without error or omi's'sion. He must not permit D lines to be
-violated by hie forces.

'

’"dLs must disarm all persons within each D who are not known, to be awaiting call for
duty in 1st and 2nd phase. This duty must be started on first signal.

"1st Phase (Wote Changes). DLs in certain industrial sections of Queens and Kings must
prepare (their) organization to (upon signal) draw large numbers of police to the
designated points for serious duty. This should be carefully planned to be unexpected.
The 'disturbance' must be of such extent as to req.uire large forces, and a struggle of
such duration to permit completion of plans for 2nd phase - of Action in other sections
(of area).

"2nd Phase (To start on signal oixly) Each DL to complete 2nd phase task in his D.

"let Action. Cripple all communication systems. CIO and other unions will co-
operate but DLs must take command,

II ^ '

Do not destroy unless necessary to prevent recaptiire ty enemy forces.

"Execute this action in the following order—unless it is possible to work on all
simultaneously: telephone^ radio (inclixding all known short wave not in our
control), telegraph, cable^

' "2nd Action. Cripple all air forces, public and private.

"3^^ Action. Block off and prevent the use of all 'bridges and ferries. For
bridges, trucks wrecked across lanea.-are effective. -Prepare for complete destruc-
tion should it Be necessary.



,
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"4th Action.
"(a) Shut off all electric power for use of all transit lines, subways, surface

and elevated. Units must know how to do this task without destruction of power

and auxiliary stations and distribution, upon signal.
"(b) Cut of all electric (power) for buildings.
"(c) Cut of all electric (power) for shops.
"(d) Cut of all electric light for streets, public buildings and offices,

shops—
"(e) Cut off all electric for private houses and other purposes.
"(f) Cut off all steam for public heat and power.
"(g) Cut off all steam for private heat and power. Note; all above actions
to be simultaneous.

"

5th Action. At this time all DLs concerned must have special units ready to take

over all armories, ammunition and military stroes -upon signal. (U.S. forts— ^

excepted--at time).-
’’ ' ‘ ^ i -

"Note: Any cl (who is) about to. -be captured must flash "Star" signal and destroy

instrument to prevent its capture.

~—

“

6th Action, Only if it becomes necessary to create further terror to render the

pej3ple more helpless, shut off all water in following order; shops, public buildings,

,pro,vate supply.
^ t

/

"special Note: Consult AHO No. 7 (original)': destroy completely at soxorce of supply,

the (above) services only as last resort.

"smoke bombs properly located in subways, buildings, large stores,- will prove of

great service in stepping up the terror of the people .

"large fires in old buildings not occupied by our forces will advance the panic and

facilitate surrender of women, childre:| and old people, who will be held as _ 'hostages'
'

for q.uicker surrender of their unarmed -men.
' '

"All means of transit for goods and people must be shut off (see original' instruc-

tions) except those operated by AH and DJ by 'identified' persons.

"During the execution of Phase No. 2 sharpshooters and snipers will be detailed in

taxicabs and vehicles to wipe. out all police, soldiers, uniformed persons and known

vigilantes.
' ^ ‘ ^ ^ -

<

t

"searching sq.uads will work fast, carefully and with certainty.

"From this Point follow closely AHO No. 8 ."

When WilljaTn 7.^Fr>pte.g_,^ now head of the Communist Party in the U S.A. made his speech

in May, I928 , accepting the nomination for President of the ISiited States as the

Candidate of the Communist Party, he said:

"our party creates no illusions amongst the workers that they can vote THEIR WAY TO

EMANCIPATION. . .THE WORKING CLASS MIBT SHATTER THE CAPITALIST STATE. IT MUST BUILD A

NEW STATE, A NEW GOVERNMENT, A WORKERS AND FARMERS GOVERNMENT, THE SOVIET GOVERNMENT

IN THE UNITED STATES. WHEN A COMMUNIST HEADS A GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES--AND

THAT DAY WILL COME JUST AS SURELY AS THE SUN RISES --THAT G0VERNME3ST WILL NOT BE A

CAPITALIST GOVERNMENT BUT A SOVIET GO'VERNMENT, AND BEHIND THIS GOVERNMENT WILL STAND

THE RED ARMY TO ENFORCE THE DICTATORSHIP OF TP?. PROLETARIAT." (Congressional

. Record, V0I.--75? "P- 2464)

;
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JPaterson 3, N*J.«
JUl3^:lg/19fO.

Mr*'.Wjal-.ter:#lnohell-^V r "'v'
jr^ ybrlc': Journal-A^erican, •

. .

'
: ;i

‘

..• -New York- Oity,..K. Y.
,: .7

.

‘. - ^ ^
Dear Sixf V ' ' '

'

^ ; » On Juiy'9tto>ia Jfian^b^ of Kehneth Goff ^oke in a •

p^xoli'of am,'-a-memb^^ v* . ---v \

He jposes as a convert from Opaaminism bat because of the '

things lie said t7hi<&./praotio terrorised; the cpngregAtioh, I have-

become very eui^ioious that he may not be what he .claims*

V.
’ If, he is STIhi a Oommtmist ’and-pbsih^'-^

he the opposite^' he can dO uritbl^^ hafm;.:^orVt^ most part, church

p^ple are more or less gullible ^d the logical place for enemies -

.of'our ,count^\i^\'‘‘8©iiir\^&ir'f C >*' '• 7* •;*?•''•
V:j;^ ,W” f7;-rVi

The writer i§ AMERIOM and 1. will have tb ask:yoU to

take my word fpt-^it. 'My family,;^ settlers in

New Jerseyv I want tb:‘do all l can to protect my country. Do you know

anything about this: maa^.; la: h^^^ is he not a obmniuhist? •; ,:

'

’

, :

Sincerely

7:-\ :
; >.s. Repiyvby letter. I, am hot ^home''<hifing-the;,d^ ab hould

.not be reached by' *phbne*.'. ^ .'•
--.’.t ’-'r

. :U

‘
'

1^
'

wm
COKES DTBJ'ST^^

-J'- xy ' —
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Opllbran Colo
August 4j 1950

J Edgar Hoover
Washingtorij B. 0.

Bear Mr Hoover: I am. sending you a cliping of the Benver
Post, What truth and send me information for help. If I
can be of service to you in helping you I am free to travl
or help in any way possible , We move from Columbia Mo to
Collbrank Colo, 3 mo ago. There I served the American
Legion Rehabilitation ch for 14 yr Post Bist President 2
yr BAR Regent Post also Rehab Ch for our chapter in Columbia
for Ellisland N,Y, Tou are doing wonderful work, I would
be glad to assist in any possible way.

Tours
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Fid-^ by, Reds

Kenneth

r
off of Englewood

what he called
the Communist /'secret plan to
seize thirty of our largest cities
including. Denver” and called upon
Governor Johnson to outlaw the
Communist party in Colorado and
arrest its central committee.
In his letter to the 'governor,

Goff identified himself as directpr
of the Colorado Anti-Communist
league.
The 'seizure, he asserted,' would

come about in this way:
"Two large riots will break out

in Denver. These riots will be led
by zoot-suiters and will require
sending large

, forces of police.
While the police ate busy trying
to quell the riots, picked bands of
Reds will seize the radio and tele-
phone stations, and with the aid of
their comrades who are already on
the inside, shall cripple 'all com-
munication systems. •

TO SEIZE POSTAGES,
"Flying squads of Communists

shall seize control of the water
supply and shut it off; also the*
electrical power and -gas. Homes*
will be without water, fuel of
lights. ^

^

"Goon-squads of picked killers
will round up the people in the
business districts. The men will be
held hostages while the women
will be turned over to the sex-
crazed mobs to ravish and rape to
their hearths desire.”
He described a^ reign of terror in

the city with bombing, sniping,
plundering and arson rampant .

"These . plans,” he asserted,
“have been in the hands of the
district committee of the 'Colorado
Communist party for over three
years.” . .

^ GoflJ 'a “follower of Gerald L. E:
Smithes America First movement
and former. < associate of Harvey
Springer, Englewood minister, was
indicted in Washington three years
ago for picketing ,the Soviet
embassy.

J

ALUNFORMWION CONTAINED

heron IS UNClASSIflEO

L
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" M
ATTENTION; 'ife. J. EDGAR HOOVER

SD CLOUD, NESS'.

(WOULD APPRECIATE IF I COULD GET AN ANSWER SOON, THIS MISUNDERSTANDING
AROUND HERE IS GETTING RATHER OUT OP LINE.) TKS
DEAR SIR;

I M WRITING YOU CONCERNING A RATHER IMPORTANT MATTER, RECENTLY
J
^K^gH^OT^BOX 116, ENGLEWOOD, COLO. SPOKE AT A SMALL TOWN

,,JUOT WEST OF US (RIVERTON) AND I HEARD HIM ONE OP THE. NIQJTS , MANY
OTEEBS HEARD HIM BOTH NIGHTS, HE CLAIMED TO BE A FORMER COMMUNIST I
(SIMILIAR TO MR. BUDNEZ) AND TOLD OF MANY THINGS ABOUT THE PARTYMD ITS WORKING IN THE UNITED STATES. NOTHING IN HIS SPEECH SEEMED
OUT OF LINE. I SPOKE TO HIM AFTER THE TALK SINCE SO MANY OF'OUR
PEOPLED URGED THAT WE(AMERICAN LEGIONAND V.F.-W, ) ATTEMPT TO GET
HIM TO TALK IN RED CLOUD,

he agreed to some an talk to me. this he did a DAY LATER, HE DID
i NOT ASK FOR MONEY TO TALK TO US BUT SEEM VERY SINCERE. I SPOKE TO

A MAJORITY OF OUR BOARD OP GOVERNORS OP THE VETERANS MEMORIAL HERE
AND IT WAS AGREED TO HAVE THE MAN HERE TO TALK TO THE PEOPLE.NEAM 1200 HEARD HIM SPEAK. ONCE AGAIN HE SAID NOTHING OUT OF LINE
IN SO PAR AS WE KNOW. HIS SPEECH WAS VERY PATROTIC ETC. , HE SOLD
SOME BOOKS, TOOK NO CDLEBTION THE FIRST NIGHT BUT DID BO THE SECOND
NIGHT BY ASKING THOSE WHO WANTED INFORMATIVE BOOKS ON ROOSEVELT AND
BOOKS ABOUT COMMUNISTS IN THE GOVERNMENT TO PUT #1,00 BILLS, IN EN-mOPES AND THAT HE WOULD SEND THEM TO THEIiil. aArr Uaii, cm uLc-h

IN SO PAR AS I KNOW HE SENT THEM TO THE PEOPLE, I GOT MI-^ HOWEVER
LATER, ABOUT A MONTH OR MORE I HAD A LOCAL GROCER SALESMAN COME INTO

,MY STORE AND TOLD ME THAT KENNETH GOFF HAD SPOKE -OUT AT SCOTTSBLUIB
NEBR. AND THAT THERE WERE PEOPLE THERE WHO TOED^ HIM THAT KENNETH

- GODP HAD SAID THAT THERE WERE OVER 120 COMMUNISTS IN RED CLOUD
NEBR, THIS SEEM RATHER ODD TO ME BBT HE WAS QUITE INSISTANT THAT -jf
SOME STEPS BE TAKEN TO FIND OUT JUST WHAT THE SCORE WAS. THIS I AGREED
TO DO, .

. /y
WHILE TALKING TO THE POST OFFICE MASTER JIM MC CARTNEY HERE IN RED
CLOUD THE OTHER DAY HE CALLED ME INTO HES OFFICE AND ASKED ME ABOUT
IT AND THOUGHT AND EVEN CLAIMED THAT HE KNEW THAT THIS WAS TRUE, THAT
HE KNEW THE LADY THAT HAD HEARD THE MAM SAY THAT ABOUT OUR CITY.
I ASKED HIM IP THEY BASED ALL THIS ON ONE PHISON^SAY SO, HE SAID HE-'
THOUGHT THAT THIS WAS TRUE.

, I'M AM STILL QUITE SKEPIT(3^
THAT KENNETH GOSP WOULD HAVE DONE THBS ,

TO ASK THAT YOU GIVE US HIS BACKGROUND AND.JF.
5HE g:#,©N^H^LEV ^ -

WE ACCEPTED HIM IN GOOD -FAITH AND HIS TAXISSi-WERE luiMlMjlMr'lNG — ,/ t
/O but some people HERE ARE BETTING QUITE WORKED UP ^^T IT AND I 4* ’

'bc-'f

APPRECIATIVE IF YOU GOOD HELP US IN THIS MATTER.

IT SEEMS ODD IN SOME WAYS THAT A LITTLE BETTER THAN TWO YEARS AGO
y THAT I RECIEVE MORE CRITIZIMS FOR WRITING AGAINST MRS. HESTER (ADMITTED)

yfUA COMMUNISTSj IN THE PAPER THAN I DID COMPLIMENTS, NOW THE TABLES ARE
TURNED AND EVERYBODY IS DOWN ON THE COMMUNISTS BUT IN OUR EFFORT TO
HAVE INFORIiJED PUBLIC WE MAY HAVE LISTEN TO A WRONG MSN, I WOULD LIKE

1^. TO HEAR YOUR VERSION., I PERSONAL DON'T BELIESE THE MAN MADE ANY STATEMENT
k\ AGAINST RED CLOUD. WHILE HEREJHE SAID NOTHING AGAINST -ANY -OTHER I-NDIVIDUAL
l^- COMMUNift THATSmTS MAKE THIS SOUND^DD. , TEMiKS^^Om^ ^qImSdER.
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EBVSaL'SB. C , BESKIS
5E0BEXII mfrm - c ,

TCWSti

Harbo

director, FBI

QiHW
pATE^

io.ds^ -

J^nclosed ars' photostatic copies of an anoh^oios cOamuniCation
postmarked October 195Pj Sioux -City, Iowa, "nhich ijas directed , to
the Bureah, Enclosed. Tfith this cottiimuiicatioh vrere tnp newspaper clippingsj

'

One of which advertised a series of spealdtng .engagements in Sioux City ,4

by. iJeverend KSpneth Goff and the other advertised the preaching of
Eeverend Sathan C.* Beskin 'every evening at the iTee Kathodist Church, J

1113 - I2th Street,'

\

'.^yA

.Bureau files reflect tbat’Eenpeth Goff has been’ engaged during
the past several, years in a nationrvd.de tonr during the course of viHich

• he has given anti-Coramtinist’ lectures of a sensational nature*
, Ih Fehrur

ary, I94E,. Goff was 'fined #1CX) for placing signs of a derogatory pat^^
,

in front of the *H«ssiari 'Embassy in.Washington, B, <J-, ‘in 1949, he
reported, to- be promoting ihe program pf

,
Gerald L. K. Smith in Benvar,

Colorado.
. .

^ .(62-803825 100-3526513)

.
Bureau Ifilesvfurther reflect that Reverend Bathan C. /Beskin

is an Evangelist preacher and describes, himself, as a ^'reformed Jew,” ...

He apparently makes his;, living by making guest appi^orances at various
' churches, throughout -this country and Canada. ' .

' '

. , .

•-
1 . . ; ^ -

_ ' (’100-282022 j 100-138643)
,

’

. ,• Ihis. is furnished for your information and aj^ropriate action,'

WCT:kmb."
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NATIONAL ^UCATipN ASSOCIATION OF TH^^NITED STATES
1201 SIXTEENTH STREET NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON 6, D. C.

November 28, 1950

Federal Bureau of Investigation
Pennsylvania Avenue & 9th Street N. W.
Washington, D. G,

Gentlemen:

For your information I am enclosing copies of two letters.

Cordially yours.

FWHiBnh
Enclosures

Ktomfc w^Hubbard
Diremor, Research Divisior

HEREIN IS UNCLASSiflEO

DATE-^yoy ,.,8Y.iPt9 /s ahc v^eln^u..,

V °
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REC^)E£^
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COPY

«RftfNGSIDE COLLEGE

Department of Education

Sioux City 20, Iowa

November 20, 1950

Mr. Frank W. Hubbard AU. IlMMCOJiCa
Director of Research Division HEREIN IS

National Education Association of United States DATE ^AOiStiAiAtBce/

1201 Sixteenth Street
Washington 6, D, C.

Dear Mr. Hubbard:

Thank you for your letter of November 17. As I stated in my letter
of November 7> we had a wild and woolly speaker at our Rotary Club who
made several charges of Communism, some of which were pointed at the
teaching field. Among other things^ he said there are l60,000 teachers
who are Communist or party line followers in America. These figures are
based on some report made to the Dies Committee as a survey of teachers.
Unfortunately there are many people even in clubs like Rotary who are more
than willing to believe such things, I, for one, wish to help correct
these impressions. o

You ask for the name of this speaker. He was Reverend Kenneth Goff,

His present address is Post Office Box ll6, Englewood, Colorado, The
"Reverend" Goff is an admitted former Communist, According to his story he
became the victim of a Communist professor at the University of Wisconsin,
joined a Communist cell, et cetera. Later he became a Christian and turned
to be a government witness for the Dies Committee, I believet. As is fre-

quently the case, he is now a super-patriot and nearly everypne else is

dangerous to this country. According to my understanding, he does not
serve any particular church but is more or less a free-lancer. He may
have left the Communist Party, I do not know, but certainly he is following

a part of the party line by making insidious remarks about various people^

and groups of peoples, such as teachers. By his technic he very definitely
casts shadows of suspicion on them and thereby creates division and di*s-

unity. It might be very interesting for the FBI to make further investiga-

tion of this individual, especially as to the source of his income.

Any further information you can give me in regard to the survey on
which Goff based his statement will be very much appreciated.

Cordially,

Russell M, Eidsmoe, Head
Department of Education



i COPY

CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

COMMITTEE ON UN-AMERICAN ACTIVITIES
WASHINGTON

HEREIN IS UNClASSIfflED
November 21, 1950

Mr. Frank W. Hubbard
Director, Research Division
National Education Association of the U. S,
1201 Sixteenth Street, N, ¥,
Washington 6, D, C.

Dear Mr. Hubbgird:.
,

I have yoTir letter of November 17, 1950, concerning the
statement made at a Rotary Club meeting that there were some
160,000 communist teachers in the United States.

We have made a careful search of the files, records and
publications of this Committee and have failed to find that such
a statement had ever been made to the Committee.

Yovirs sincerely.

John W. Carrington
Clerk



M. J. WOOD, Pastor

T. G. HILLARD
W. L. SNELGROVE
Associate Pastors

Parsonage, 1353 Grove Ave.

Telephone 2929

811 GROVE AVE.

WAYCRGSS,* GEORGIA

December 6^1950

0G67527

BOARD OF trustees
J, T, Altman, Chairman

Joe N. Allen

W. L. Snclgrovc

A. J. Aspinwall

M. W, Lance

Charles Hendrix

R. N. Cooley

Hr.J^Mgar Hoover, CSbi’ef'

i'ederal Bureau of Investigation
Washin^on D.C*

Deax 25r Hoover:

‘ Por a gbbd'mariy' years' we' 1oave"tried"ailigehtly' to* declare. vvj :^

the old-fasHioned' Sbspel of saving' Grace' to tii'e p'ebpl'e" and" H'ave''3*e"Joicea'' |t1

in trutli’ as 'reveal'e'd', ¥e" are‘'tryi'ng tb'make pur' influenee.'Kere' in'"^e“Sout!h^»C
land felt fo'r Gbd aM' tHe''true‘i&ericarrWay of life' and"Tor ‘this reason I b
trust you will not lay this letter aside as of little Value

o

'' Pbr 'a' long” time the ‘ inr'oa'ds of Cbaradnism nave b’ccas'ipn’ed gSreal

concern' in bur own Heart ^'n^'we Have'tried t'o"t'eacH* and warn thet pebipXe’j.‘6f \|
its danger' and tlie" final" tra'gic but'c'ome 'if"permitt§d'"tb itiii it" ’s" cbUrse,o h
It is not" sufficient t'b''speaK:' generally"but' I recogniz'e 'tKe'‘'i‘mpprtanbe^ b'f

^

^'1

being fbrtified 'witE''tvutH’fbr 'bMy‘'T&ath ban 'cb'nqunrdr THisZls"^^
reas'dn'“for'writing ybu"personally»If ybts. will Help me', I'~^ll''promise t^^be 'IJ
faithful to wield tHe sword of truth and Help save Am^ica for Democracy and*
God*

... vv... II

T' •have' ‘hfibri !P'eaa^-ii/g~Henn6tH^'bffXe^R'ed~ 3‘e‘trayal,^pf
^
J~l

Which I suppose you are' fainillar^^ sinca-jtmjJai* a“j^bmer Jjbmmunistra'^^^^
fcfiHMfi'ed before the Seiiate'CbmMtt'ee'bf inves'tigatibhLbi!lun“AneMdan''actiVii'i
Ales.

I

recognS'ze™1BiV''h"eceTsity*bfTSlvi’ng''^a of racts”tb~^
on and for that ’reason I would' Hire fbr~ynu »tA-3c.erirfy_jlLe fabis^uaaii»S!&tB.£^

by Kenneth Goff . I would i an.'fnr W'_:tn a any available inform- |
'^tronr^ScH'®®ia€'‘ help to unclothe this ene:^ within__ iJ

^

^ —nmrr '

i n
""" "

' fiTiiiiiii mi i^nuuiiririliiiwiiiisiTi^ ^'n-rrneVijiiiiii iiiiiiiiiOni^ i

.7*'/-,.
\

I would like to egress to you ^ sincere" apprbciatibh' for-

‘

your faithfUlhes 3''to^the trust that" 'is'yours ''and y'our'"*c'burage'ous"stand for'"'

truth.lt' seems that' your''voice' Is about the only' one”Irom'^f Fatiohal' Gpverj*

ment that has sounded"out clearly to" ball'*the''Ane'ricah"pebple 'back tb^the”'
Kaith of our fathers from which we have so^far 'depaft'ed'.K'e’ep oh addihg 'youf

influence to the end that Uncle may truly altar of
Repentance. 1 . ....v

” "" Our' prayer Ts that ''God' my" continue to' add'Hib blessings ‘to

your every .effort and Increase your influence to the saving of pur beloved
Country. i

Gratefully yours

m.

, I..

,

rr4<^;'
i

^3‘ Grove' Aye,
ifaycrosSsGa.

Recorded •

ibdexed - 5 /vf^
EX-37, ^
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E&uerend 2f# J"* S?i?o4

yft? FatSh Temple
811 Grove Avenue
Wayor0ss j Georgia

jjear Sv^ UoOdi

'

'

Thank you very nhoh j'or.. yoUr letter of
December 6], 19S0» I appreoiaie having the' benefit of
your dheervations in this regkrd's^: ^ '

:
>

Although X OM acquainted '^loith the worh of
the author you mentioned^ it i& not poesibla for me

j,

as a .matter pf polioy.j, to* coiment ah. a publication
of this typ.e% Please do not interpret this to mean
I endorse or am. opposed to the writings of this
individual* - ; / =

' / • ;, , ' Q

.

^

. / ' > Sincerely yoursj,

John Sdgat Moover
Director.

Tolson
'

'

Udd

NOTE.i 'Bureau files ^reflect that Xenneth Goff has been engaged
during^ the .past several years in a nation-wide toUr^during the
course, ofj which he has given anti-Coimuni at lecturae of^a
sensational nature* • In February, IG^O, Goff was f^ned^l(?§ for
placing ki.gns of a derogatory nature in front of theTM%oa;^n
.Embassy, in Washington, D» C» hi 1'949 he was repo^i^ .^o "Me

..
proihot in g.> ther program of Gerald ‘L» EA Smith in Dent^^ Cteiiorado\

*(62-86382; lQO-352653) ^ -ii?- ««
Jn view of Bev* Wood’s espoU8pl':Pfi*G, X. F* Smii^’s pricings

^M---'d>!^.hr<li'e'Oed undesirable, to ’'send him the. Do rtd^o r^pi^t,

'JEBCrdrlilko*'^''
'

P’
^ ^vJ ^ilO
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TRUE COPT

Newport, Neb*
Jan . 9, 1951

J* Edgar Hoover
Cheif of E* B, I,
Washington^ :3, C*

Pear Sir:
J am enclosing a clipping taken from our local paper which is

self explanatory*
We read and see so much of these so called "expose’s" which if

true could help but if not can do untold harm* So it is with this
man’s report*

He really "stirred up" the people around this locality and it
seems to me he could be a very clever operator * Since he is a
minister a good many people have believed .him* What more clever way
could communism be spreadp

Of course he spoke against communism very bitterly but the
things, I am told by those who attended, he did say would certainly
make for dissention among the people and isn’t that what "they" wantp

If he has given reports to the Government as the clipping says
then he must be known to your office, and whether he is sincere or
under suspicion* Therefore I thought you might be interested* And
if he is sincere the people should know, for, if what he says is
true we could be more intelligent in our voting, our religion and
our amusements ' than, a good many of us have been*

Very sincerely

,

/s/ Mrs* Laurence Greenfield
Newport, Neb*

AlliNFORMATlOMCOIttyilNfl)

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

/Tc^su>
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,
JAN; 4. 1951

$2;00 PER-YEAR.

! Prayer ’Hee{m§,"Fri,,l 8 ®, ni.,

Sunday; School,, 10 p. im
. Mornirig Worship, 11 p}\m.

' Eyenmg Service, 7:45

: On Sunday, January 7 Rev.-

.'KenngtXh. Goff formerly a;

memb.er-' q.f the Oonunumst
party .of the: II. ,‘S,. and at one
tune:;.connected with the 11

^op Cqnimumsts'whd: were;
convicted in New will;

i^e spg^fng; at the CHurcli. l|e

now is a Mihiitef of the 'Qosf .

pel.
^

'
' In .view of National eyenfe

I' believe that AU Ghnstia^’
need tp„ pray earnestly aha-
sincerely to God for Guidance
and help. ^ .

S
nheth' Goff,- who . will pe

' '

f.thfeb' times df thfe A^-.< C

ly ofGod Church hi Basf
sett>;‘viras ' formerly high' •

> ranking. Comihuiiist leadehdri;
'

-

the '• United’, Slates;' an;d', the* ,.n

patty’s .-expert 'on yoRth’^’Sc^ -
‘

tivitiesi; ' V
' /J -.yt I’-.’

Rev. Goff wiU speak at .the'

morning worship service^, this;

Sunday morning; at‘ ll':O0,; at

-

rtlL INFORMATION CO a special’ afternoon sessibn at

HERON IS UNCLASSlf3:Q0, and again at 7:45.'- ' f ;

-

He reveals todayy'thaf ' he '
^

took . His. ordersy“direcf’;&^
,

;

Moscpwrand'used .a number
.^instead,of.a name. ,

'

'J
-— .j^.^pnday, Mr ppff, whpinO'w

U o- pj^ches , the gospel as* earn^
estly as he fornaerly: predch-. '

ed the viplent overthrow of
the. United States goyernmeht,' ._j
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He-mlk spea^k ’
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ing^snbjjects;; Sec^t Plpf ' v

tb^Seiz&T ^

( Stars<\ lUv!^^ > ^

BJfei Story frpplJ^Gbminiui^^^

to*Ghf^r
^ Attbmpta* have/been: 'madA

ohfr.'Mr* /Goff’s - life since:i> lie

diifthe xmost' yicious/^^^

Abierica,^^A ';f " ?v
- the

;

local "chrU:ch;i invites. /ffi^

of;' eyeiy;^ faith .regardless of '
1-

creed/; circu
;

to"rattend;*and theLtinthl;l|

TK&a is h admission charge:;^
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Rev. E, J. Klaus, Jr.
310 South 4th Street
Mankato, Minnesota

Mr. J. Edger Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington D. C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

HERBN IS\mpmm
mi0l9dAaevi$/n'u>/^A

The reason I am writing is for personal infor-
mation concerning a man named Kenneth'wjff now
is in the ministry and has written a hook
"Why I left the Communist Party"

.

This man is speaking at several of our churches.
However, if he is not what he is stating I do not
want him at my church.

I would appreciate hearing at once from you.
Trusting you had a joyous New Yeari

^.^Sinoer

;rv

^ ^v. E.

I

-

BffiflROED - ? yAN ift-1351
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Office IS/LeWk

"
^

• united s\ • j:overnment

DIEBOTOE, m
SAC, OMAHA

(S>
SUBJECT: EEVERBl® KIMTETH GOJP

SEOOSITT i'lAIICER - 0

DATE: 3 /10/51

0G875'28 A

AU. INFORMATION C0NTA1KE8

HBIEIN IS UNCIASSIR©
naff

T'Hts office, for the past fev; weeks
,
has received several -pieces,

various tovms T)y the Beyerend GO.iFF.,^ ...There have heeu no

jOomuM s^.r»^iii3cUd:fiS-Js:figa

EWer^STjjQj'^iE*. Hov;ever ,
the comDlaiua'nt Siii,f.P. e.1—that-hecaus.e_Qf

''"

S^s uastT^oiimi^ connections aud^_aasj3jciaiieg..-Jie-jn3,jghtr..7Eijagi^^

still he cQjmected in some v;av v;ith the-QjjJiammlsi.^^
wj.s_merelv trying to co’Pfuse the TPeople.

'/

Mrs. M&E HAI.LOOE, Postmistress,. Springview, Kehraska, JOM SH&I®,

Businessman, Stuart, Hehr, ,
and JOHN EBESEMBROACH, Businessmah,

O'leill, Behr., vrere interviewed hy ,an agent of this office a!nd

they advised that they had no . information to indicate that Reverend

GOBB v;as engaging in ar^r subversive activities or advocating ideas

which th^ might consider subversive. However, they e:^lained that

they felt Reverend GOBP»s activities should be brou^t to the atten-

tion of the BBI and’ they mention that, .dn-some of his.^sue.e.ches, ^he

has repeatedly stated that„,he has coouerated vrith the BBI in the

j>a,st concerning his knowledge of Communist acti'vitie^.j These indivi—

dl^s'l?er ®)BB is not in any manner coimected vdth

the BBI or acting as a representative of the BBI.

ojhese individuals stated that, in connection v;ith the speeches

Reverend GOBB makes, there is no admission fee changed. Hovfeyer».j3.e

l^^^s UT3 a collection following his speech and, in this connection,Beputy

Sheriff^MT SIPES of 0 «Beriiriebr-....-advi^,ejL_t^^^ he had been a _̂to_
ascertain that Reverend GOBB^ follov/ing his appearance af the Assembly

of God chipch in O^Beiil. on T/lS/Sl, sent a money order for $10(5760 ,

40 BPROTH^ioBB, 3406 Bryant, Denv^. Colo.

On 2/15/^, Dr. W. B. EAEDALL, Dentist, 6l04 Military Ave.
,
Omaha,

Bebr., Reared at the Omaha office and advised that .EEBBETH GOBS’

was atro^RTitlv touring small tovms in Bebraska and lovra aad.-SP-eald^

from Tjolnits of various__small chur,che^-Xtonc.a-

CTi,ng-.Ooinmuni^m-^

l:Se£^atters. He stated that, according to his brother, ROBERT B.

bato^.7 Lake, Bebr., G-OBB was arousing and disturbing the^

TDeac?§ in these small communities by

RECOr^DED - }36 _
IMDEXED - 136. jsj/uj 13 195

j
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Hn April

Reverend B* M* Bud. ell '-

721 r/esipn Avenue ’

-3^3 "
;

^'i

^ ‘ Tov,r letter poa-bmarked/April $1^19^1, has.
.'

been reoeived* ‘ .
.

- "
,

a 1

• t/hile I appreciate the interest Tohieli prompi'ed
liour inquiries, J nust advise that iaacording to a. J)epartm.ental
regulation the files ^0/ this Bure.au are oopifidential and for
official use only, I am sure that upon reflection' you will
realise the necessity for such' d regulation and that no - „

inference will be drawn -from, my inability to be. of assistance
to you that we do or do not have in our~file§ the information
you have, request ed, • 'A, •

'

'

A- *.

'

“
,
Sincerely yours, '

, . : ;

'
. .

John. Rdgar Soover
'

* Bire ctor
JMciStU

Note. On Yellow Only .
.

'

„

Bureau files refle.ct'the receipt of a' previous .

letter in igpp from the correspondent in' which he requested
liter ature. from' the Bur eau whi.Ch was furnish'e.d- him by letter
dated l-31 ~.k5 » At this time, correspondent was studying for the
ministry, ; (62-2622^-26, g 6).

'
'

,
Bureau files also refle ot that information- conoernihg.

iZ0nn.ethGoff,has.bce.n prevtousiy brought to "the' attention '

-

bf\th.e:.,Uianeap6 li's ,Office''i .'
- ... .

' ’

V
,

, ;(62-tSog82): \^ : ;y
^

l r'

'rcTtf
i jr.| ihi '

< C' r"

Ilchols ^
toeon

'' °h '

if SSijiii

(j'sS"
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Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
c/o Federal Bureau of Investiga,tlon
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

H.ev. R. M. Rudell
721 Weston Avenue
St. James, Minnesota

S*7fi£^

I would like to have tou send me. a letter of reply

to the following que^pons: » -
.

'

1, Do your filea'"'^tw\\ that a man by the name of Kenneth^wff
alias John^i^ats was once a member, fellow traveier^ or
sympathizer v/ith the communist party?

He states in his book "Why I left the Communist Party."
and the book "Confessions of a Stalin’s Agent" that h§
was a member and went by the name of John Keats and
the number 18-B2

"'I

2, Do your files show that this Mr. Goff gave himself up
to Martin Dies of the Dies Unamerlcan Activities Committee
around the year of 1939, and today has placed himself -

,

~

at the disposal of the government in any way he could serve?

He claims that he testified before the government committee '• <
on Unamerican Activities and that today he is held- as a
witness. -

3. Do you regard this man as one that has fallen into error (V-’'
(Communism) and has now realized it's utter disregard
for Americanism and he is now doing his best to md§e^up„^„
for his folly? •

Reports have come to me that Mr. Goff broadcasts ove^'^^o^^''''^'^^’“.^^i

stations one Columbus, Nebr, and the other soraewhsa?e in Kansas. K

On these programs he fights Communism in a definite manner.
,

" J

ThS reason, Mp. Hoover, that I desire your opinion is that if %,
these things are true that he has left the Party and now is determin- ./
ing to warn America against this menace I v/a'^t to do my part in
inviting him to come again to Minnesota and speak in our churches.
i know that if Communism comes to America the doors of every church fe

will be closed I want to do my part to stave this thing; off.

I know that you are busy but if you v/111 take- time for this"
I would greatly appreciate it. Thanki^

'V
,
RECORDS - 66

; ss'

ou in advance.

J '^^Sincerely-1

Rev. R. ll^Rudsll
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P^)/STANDARD FORy^ KO.^ ^ y
d < *

* Office ^Nl£mOf(Mdum ignited states government

FROM

SUBJECT:

DATE: if-23-51DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC, OMAHA

REVEREND KBNNETh'^^IT’
SECURITT MATTER - C

Remylet March 10, 1951*

Attached hereto is a copy of a communication from United States
Attorney JOSEPH T. VOTAVA, dated April I7 , 1951 » together' with
copies of communications referred to therein.

No investigation is contemplated in this matter in the absence
of specific instructions from the Bureau.

ALM;JMG
100-i|'742

Enclosures

6 a-pa3
\ )in~z^ALs^.

- 106 APR -g6 1951

All INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
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^
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'
*

Omahk 1 ,• Neljraska

.A^ril I7VI95I ’’*

ripwtto;

Mr .; Janie's ' li
,.'

'
Palton .• * / ,

'

,,

Special Agent In-;. Charge
'

•:?.

Federal' Bureau of InVe'stigati'bn

Federal . Office Buildipg. '»
-

,

;Omalm, 'lJehrasl£B7 .

' _

Dear „Mr.i' 'Dalton*

Rev. Kenneth !Soff

, Un^^date.'pf- Apfil-li .1, yeceiyed^a letter, froin
^

,

‘ Charle s J^<^happell, '.attbrney “ of Mihden, Nebraska. .. , Wita
, ,

' that letteV he_ s,ent me^an adyertising Je^let, advertis-

ing a ttee«ing^at\-WSca'aa^;^«^et^^ -606^

I
‘ have iknown 'Mr v. Chappell for.* a good many' years, and. I' Have^j 7,, 7

'always found him';highly ^reliah I. .'replied io'-Mr. Chappell ,

•ander7-date of- April if;:‘telling, him that:!; could -hot aeS > . , ,

wherein the. .federal government should in .any .way, interfere

;wifh Hey .'/'Spiff 's 1^^^^ 'v "l ' 7,
,

, "'-i 7;

;The lPcture, Was 'given, on' April 2 and' .tmder date, of;

April, 3 ',-. Mi?^ •'oiiappell .again’ Wrote •me, giving.' a.. report, on •

’

the coat eiits of the speech. He ,alSo v/rote me under date/of,

• April’ i'. ••>lso under- date^ of .April I letter’itffoie *

.

ano ther- :att'orney ,.of 'Mind'ai Mr As' you ,

-

.
-

, -pWohahly know, Mr. iMeier for ah^ST’f^ an assis-
;

' taut 'in this ’.office':: It still'd;©/,not see, 'that, frbm a Ipgpl./ ’/

standpoint^.’, we can find any phje'ctibns- to Mr. 'Gotf ' s- leotpres.

.
.

' Ybu vkll. note, however, ' that Mr.' Chappell :>tat'es. that •, .

/the -Rev. Goff made some’ '.rather puestipnahle/statemept^ 'which

.Mr. Chappell siliterpreted as. creating, d!isuni,ty and t^t possi7

bly Rey. Goff„ ,under the .pretext -of being ,p patriotic minister,

is. simply ,mas<iuerading .as ;such in ,order t®. create disunity. ,/i

Personaily,.'.!. do -not .helieye -that that is, ;thp ;case ’but in_
,

;

any event ,
i;, thought I wopld refer i t to you . and undo.pbtedly ,

.



Mr; James iL . Dalton ’

-:Page-'2.v', -
,

V'-j.--

.April 1’?'. I94I; •

the 'healluhrt^r'V/bf^^^^ iW;'Vas.hihgt6^^ dete^ihe ,‘>^ha't^
.

;

If thing, /sho.nid;^
j

.*•
. ,ior, yoiit ' iitfoOTBiti onii'i ajn,- sehdinigyj^tx/tyb^ Qopies ,of

.

the letter of- Mr. Chappell rinder date bf April 1,‘ to which *

are '-attached' two rcopiW ofV.tto .adyert^ft^ng
_

le^letf, Also'
'

find, two., copies' ef my' reply;, to Mr- •.'Chappell, 'twh-cbpie.s;. of;
,

'

Mf.’ Chappell ^s letter 'under' date pf April- 3,‘ two;c6pies, of

hiV.letter TmdWrdater April '5. ,and' also two*. copies, of •

;

Mr. Meier’s, letter 'tinder,, date of April h'.

^

'’'.'I:,
,

•V‘.
'1

' I '.am' no\/ d'hly.’replying to Mr';, 'Chappeii. ;^d-;Mr;r

' to .the ; effect -that -these matters.'have ..hebn .turned hyer. to
'

'

; ?

yb'tt for approprlatej,disp6siti6n. /
1'.

, ,
,

'

r,

^

-

''V-ei^^truly; ypurs^

Joseph,
;

1
"':

/United ,States .Attorney;

Bncs*
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REV KENNETH GOFF
former Communist
leader will !reveal:

Will Russia Invade
America?

The Secret Plot to
Seize America!

100 Red Stars in
Hollywood

!

'jAr' His Life Story from
Communism to
•Christ

!

AT A SPECIAL
MEETING

Minden Gospel Tabernacle

onday, APRIL 2nd
Stccrtixiy at 8:00 P.M,

ivn-,. Goff was formerly a leader in the Communist Party.
He was assigned by Stalin's agents in the United States to
work among young people and help bring about a bloody
Red revolution. He fought the church- He fought the Amer-
ican Way of life. He plotted the death of officials and Chris-
tian leaders. He used a number instead of a name. He
worked with Red plotters from IMew Vork and HoIIywood.
While a Communist he was Invited by Eleanor Roosevelt to
be a guest at the White House.
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Shelby J. Light, Minister

W. E, Andresen, Clerk

mE UNITED CHURCH

Affiliated with . . .

Con^egational Conference of South Dakota
South Dakota State Council of Churches
National Council of Churches of Christ in America

Chamberlain, South Dakota

Jim'S 16, 1951
FBI \

Washingt Ohs. D. C.\
D°ar Sirs: \

''x o
I am intar«st^ in learning how much of what Konn'=»th Goff says is

truo. For’ instanc®, hV^ states that th« FBI ch'^cks oV«>ry city in which
ho is schodul-^d to spoaky, so that thoro aro no Communists th«>r-a who might
assassinate him, Do.es th-X^BI cl“ar ev<=ry city for Communists for th®
sake of Kenn»=th Goff? If yb-u do, of cours® it is no secret, for he
states that you do, \

Ho also states d®finiteiys^hat Doan Acheson is a Communist. Also
that '^leanor Roosevelt is a Communsi^st, Are there a hundred Communist
stars in Hollywood? \

I shall appreciate any inforra^ion you can giv® ra® as to how re-
liable this man is, • \

Respectful^ yours,

A f\ f\ t ^ yO , M

aumAMiGoym
HEREIN IS UNCIASSIFIEO

wr^ssing.

19̂

recorded - 135

"

SEP 20 1951
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MH. B’. Monger I
1-- .

w. l'3>h; a-VLe^. ^

‘

PH^duderda le> Florida
December |9th». 195 I •

Mr. J • Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau ot Investigation
Washington, D. C.

V-/

Dear Sir:

I would like some Intormation about two men whose
names are listed below. 1 would especially like to, know it they, •'

are on the subversive list at your Bureau. 1 1

./' > jf

W. Ot.^errstrom, World traveler and news analyst,
f -

Ken^ne tlH^ot f , Former leader in the Communist Party,

Would greatly appreciate a prompt reply. I would
like to thank you tor any intormation you can give me.

hs'

i

HEREIN' IS UNCtASSlFia)

Very truly yours,

(Mrs.) B. v5'^)^unger

g^ftOQ)

.

n z 0,^^^

Wl4llO«t2

Mnii ii52
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JOHN L, MCCLELLAN, ARK.* CHAIRMAN

*CLYDE R.^IOE^, liV’. C?^

HERBERT R. O'CONOR, MD.
HUBERT H. HUMPHREY, MINN,

MIKE MONRONEY, OKLA.
THOMAS R. UNDERWOOD, KY.

BLAIR MOODY, MICH.

JOSEPH R. MCCARTH^IP^IS.
KARL E. MUNDT, S. DnK.
MARGARET CHASE SMITH, MAINE
ANDREW F. SCHOEPPEL, KANS.
HENT^Y C. DWOR5HAK, IDAHO
RICHARD M* NIXON, CALIF.

%

WALTER L. REYNOLDS, CHIEF CLERK COMMITTEE ON
EXPENDITURES IN THE EXECUTIVE

DEPARTMENTS

January 31, 1952

Dear Mr, Hoover;

Tolson

fr. Ladd,

MrTB^S^ontL

Mr. Clegg—

Mr. Glavin-

Mr. Harbo-

Mr. Rosen-

Mr. Tracy

Mr. Laughlia-

Mr. Mohr

Tele. Room

—

Mr. Nease

Miss Gandy^

I am referring to you for your handling, ajletter I

have recently received from Mr, OrvilleTl, Paske,

1120, Marshall Street, Albert Lea, Minnesota. He asks

for a list of subversive groups and of subversive litera-

ture. He also, requests infomation on one Kenneth

alias John^eats, I am advising him that I have turned

his letter over to you and that you -will be replying

to him. Will you fnmish me with a copy of your reply.

Sincerely yours,

M ^ • Edgar Hoove;^, Director
I'“ J—-: -1 *o T L* 1.J

V\
Federal Bureau of , Investigation -

Washingtons D. C.

gjlj I.



TRUE COPY

Albert Lea, Minn,
January 23j 1952

Senator Hubert Humphrey
United States Senate
Washington J), C,

Bear Senator;

I am interested in obtaining a compiled list of
subversive activity groups in the U, S, J also mould like
to. obtain a list of subversive literature , Also^ what
information do you have available on Kenneth Goff, alias John
Keats, who has testified before the Bies Committee thai; he
was formerly a member of the Communist Party? What would
be your advisability in regards to obtaining him as a public
speaker?

Kindly answer as soon as possible

,

Air mail stamp enclosed.

Cordially,

/S/ Orville H, Paske
'1120 Marshall St,

'

Albert Lea, Minn,
c/& Orv’s Superette

HERON iS tJNCtAS$!E{9)

a/sYnv Si
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#• idlest

Bible Presbyterian

mf^TJ^Vord of God ^ imicfc and powerful t

and sharper than any iwo~cdged siaord

, . I !
Sebreivs 4tli^

W. Earl Johnson, Pastor

March 18, ’52

J» Edgar Hoover, P.B.I. head.,
Washington, D.C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

I would appreciate it very much if you would
give me some information on Mr. Kenneth'-'Qoff

,

of Englewood Colorado, Box 116.

What can you give us in the v/ay of an endorse-
ment on Mr. Goff? What can. you give us in the
way of approval of his work as a speaker against

Communism? What do you know of his publications
“Confessions of Stalin's Agent, “ "Betrayal of
American Youth," and “wii-l Russia Invade Amer-
ica?"?

He® in the middle west the folks that make up
the "grass roots" as a whole are inclined to
shrug off Communism with a dip of the shoulder.
We would appreciate your endorsement of a man '

who is the only one we know who is trying to
awaken America. At least the only one who la .

stumping the country in such an attempt*

I am a minister of the gospel and vitally in-
terested in your reply. If Communism is what
it looks like to me it is with the goals in
view that it claims to have, I would be one
of the first individuals to face a firing squad.

Please receive my appreciation for whatever
trouble you may be put to in preparing an an-
swer to this vitally important letter.

Sincerely ygi^Sj^

W. Earl Jdhnson

All INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCIASSIFIED

V BV

RECORDED loo ^=^52

scripture is given hy inspiration ofGod, « II XimoViy 3:10 ^
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One of the main channels used by the Communist
Party to indoctrinate the people of America has been an
infiltration of the church groups. One of the most pow-
erful of these religious Communist Trojan horses, is

the Methodist Federation for Social Action, This Or-
ganization claims a membership of about 5,000 which
includes bishops and a large number of people who are
charged with the responsibility of writing church school
literature. The Executive Secretary of this Organiza-
tion is J, R, McMichaeL This young man has been a
Communist for ihany years and was in the Party while
I was still a member. In those days he was active in

youth work and for some time served as National Chair-
man of the American Youth Congress which was one of
the most powerful fronts of Communism during the
latter 30*s,

The favorite tactics of these Reds who work in-

side the church is to build up Christ as a real revolution-
ist and to make the whole Christian religion that of a
social gospel and the establishment of the Kingdom of

God as a sort of Collectivist State in which the Marxist
theory would be carried out. They attempt to instill

the idea into the minds of the listeners that Communism
is of God and the competitive or free enterprise society

‘ is of the Devil. One of the most outstanding of these.

Reverend Claude C. Williams, has described the millen-
nium as a reign of the people, and says true Communism
is to true religion as the reign of the people is to the
Kingdom of God.

“

Skillfully and shrewdly down through the years
they have been able to plant into the' quarterlies in the
Sunday Schools under the guise of religion, pro-Marxist
ideologies, which attack our way of life and even glorify

Joseph Stalin. One of the church publications which has
been, infiltrated more than any other is the Adult Stu-
•dent, which is, published by the*Methodist-Ghurch. ..The* is left.of capitalism.''-.

Langston Hughes

“This competitive individualism has already under-
gone drastic modification in all lands where it has ex-
isted. Indeed, ah increasing number of informed ob-
servers is convinced that it is now^impossible to return
to the old ways or eyen to retain permanently what

following excerpts are taken from various copies of the
Adult Student and shows how these shrewd Marxists
have manipulated their thinking, right into the Sunday
Schools which is the training-ground for our Christian
youth

:

ADULT STUDENT, March 1946, pg. 35-39

“MY TASK NOW”
“I .must think long and earnestly of the meaning

of human brotherhood in economics and before the law.
When I do so, I can hardly fail to see that a system, in
which some children are born to such wealth and ease

CLASSMATE, July 1947, pg. 15

“JOSEPH STALIN”
(Written by Jerome Davis, identified with many ConT-"''^;iE;^

munist activities and frequently commended by The
Daily Worker.)

“Joseph Vassarianovitch Djugashvili was born in

1879 in the village of Gori in the heart of the Caucasian
Mountains. His parents were poor, struggling peasants.
Today, known to the world as Stalin, he is a ruler of
one-sixth of the earth's surface and a\powerful inter-
national leader. What is the personality of this man
who plays such a significant role in the world? And
how did he achieve such importance?''^.^-^^:?^J^^—

X

. . . .“It would be an error to consider the Soviet
^

•as to soften and degrade them; while others, however who plays such a significant role in the world? And
‘•mtelhgent and ambitiops, must early leave school to help how did he achieve such importance?''^^-A?
support their families, and never thereafter escape the ... “It would be an error to co^ider fhe Soviet
round of toil in hopeless poverty, is not a Christian leader a willful 'man who believes in forcii^ his ideas
system. oth^vS.iByeiythin^h^'^tfe/^^ and

“It is almost equally clear that a system in which^Tiopfes •oD5ftejrms|eS He makes it his
the main motive of work is competition for selfish gain, business uA’=^?mf^ufw are thinking, and is

xegardless of public service rendered, is likewise less very responsiiye"jo^l{^SaS:?S>^ mind of the people. This
than Christian.

^ ^ does not; hSw^r. jprey^ him from initiating policies

...



he considers necessary although^^opulace has no

asked or is not ready for them. HSoboth leads and fo

lows public opinion. ,. . j

“Contrary to general Western conception, Stalin is ana

frugal in his habits. He does not care for money. He

lives and dresses simply and modestly. He has a small,

four-room apartment in the Kremlin. When his children _agai

-were small, one orthem slepf-on a sSa in the dining cuse

room. Except for the worst part of ^ PJ,?*

lives in Gorki in the little house where Lenin lived be- raly

fore his death. . *
4.

• i

^

“His associates say that he is quite purit^cal in and

his personal habits. He never permits putty stories to be call

told in his presence. He smokes a pipe, never gambles, refl

and does not drink to excess.

“Stalin likes both hunting and fishing and occas- tiaii

'

ionally will play chess. His favorite relaxation, however,

is ‘reading, of which he does as much as demands upon

his time permit. He has read the works of many Amen- riel

cans in translation, including James Fpmore Cooper ty

Upton Sinclair, Mark Twain, and Sinclair Lewis. But mis

his first love in reading was and is poetry, mphe was am

younp", he wrote poetry, and at the age of sixteen M ma

had a few poems published in the newspaper Ibena. to

Regardless of their quality as literature, they reypl us<

that even at that age he possessed great social feeling m
as is evidenced by these lines

: ^

thf

Whose back was bent with toil unending.

Who knelt but yesterday in thrall.

Will rise, I say, the mountain’s envy, ca:

On wings of hope, high over all’
. ^

“These are' some of the aspects of Stalin’s life A<

which we should understand. Here is a man who was aq

born under the Tsar’s tyranny, without any money, com- kf

ing from the poorest of the poor in the Caucasian Moun- te

tains, speaking a foreign dialect. Yet he rtudied des- ra

perately hard to win honors at graduation. Then he went ti

out to fight for justice for the people, and he finally

, became dictator of a country embracing one-sixth ot &

the earth’s land surface. No doubt he has serious faults, s

' He loves power; he may have been ruthless in getting «

it. But can we go out to serve God and the common ri

people of America as sincerely and courageously as o

StJin did for what he beUeved was best for his people? s

Let us devote our lives to the unfinished task of making r

America a country with a servii^ church, a serving

state, and a serving economic order.’’ >

ADULT STUDENT, December 1949, pg. 40
^

'

"'"'Most workers feel little sense of responsibility or

pride, because the product is made to sell, and they re-

ceive only a small part of the profits. The speed-up and

stretch-out can become brutal and inhuman. In many

towns any work anywhere depends on the will oi the ,

owners of the mill .

“Joe (not his real name but a real person) wanted

a union 'in his mill. He was fired. He found work in a

filling station. When a company man discovered him

there, he was fired the next day. He had a similar ex-

perience in the ice plant. Though born and brought up

in this his home town, a family man, a churchman, a

veteran, he had to leave the community to find work.

This means that those who^stayed with their jobs work-

ed in fear and resentment.”

ADULT STUDENT, March 1950, pg. 45

“The wordof our day is power. The great faith of

our day is in brute force. Probably we would not say,

‘Might makes right’; nevertheless, we seem to act on

that principle. Men persecute, torture, and burn because

,they haye the power. Power is used not for lifting up

the weak but for Woring ““LwESpi’
-millioils into submikion l^ecause Jhe p^ . ,,

,

Great industrial corporations,

and prices, have their way regardless of public weiiare

adult STUDENT, April 19S0,|pg. 13 V
“Here is one point at which we

against confused^hinkingrSometimes the^^^^^^^

1Ssed of ‘communist’ leanings when :f£Xch is

orofit motive.’ We need to remember that the chu™ ‘

only seeking to represent faithfully the teaching

M^er. Thf authority for her “
*®ol!ji-

and uncompromising teaching of the Bible. o

callv it antedates all Marxian theorizing^. If there is any

rSon -of influence, it is that Marx was influenced

by the thinking of the Hebrew prophets and the Chns

tian Church rather than the opP“ite_
;

ADULT STUDENT, April 1950, pg. 29, 30 •

“WVsSto take for granted that because we are .

rich and powerful,
havrieS

'

ty and ignorance of backward people. W
missionaries to Africa but

and appropriated her diamonds. We
, . , .

mantic and heroic story of
We

to forget the consequences of our hunt lor i^o y.

use mfre rubber and%il than any other nation. If back-

ward peoples possess these modern necessities, we get

them by almost any method at hand.

,

ADULT STUDENT, June 1950, pg. 30

“The intellectual cost of violations of civil rig

cannorbe ~d. The investigatjbns a^«P««£
the program of. publicity of the House Un-Ameman

. Activities Committee have driven some of

; administrative officers out of Washington and probably

! S from going there; Pr^ujmen^^^^^

- terted by court procedures, issued iby that m
. rank with the major violations of qur American tradi-

t tions so far as civil nghts are
^

y In the "Home Quarterly

vf ^putember 1944, there appeared an article called Lang

t rfffughes’ Career as a Writer,^’ and on page im

^ thpv carried a poem by this outstanding Red. In this

Sous magazL it advocated thht the young people

XfligherWhatl failed to state

ie Hughes is one of the most vicious anti-Chnst writers in

America and we are quoting a few of his poems th

^ vrmtht see what he is like. This first poem which

containi only two verses is one Of th®^
poems and blasphemous writings that I have ever

or Christ is a nigger,

e- Beaten and black—

nd Oh, bear your back.

Jg Most holy bastard

Of the bleeding mouth;

tgij
Nigger Christ on the Cross of

( a the South.
'

goodbye CHRIST

By Langston ijughes

® Listen, Christ,
(

>rk. You did alright in youij day, I reckon—

'rk- But that day’s gone no|v.

They ghosted you up a,' swell story, too.

Called it the Bible—
j

say, But It’s dead now.
(

• on The popes and the preachers ye

luse Made too much mone;^ from it.

r m They’ve sold you to too many



V

r
Kings, ‘generals, robbers^P^ killers

—

Even* the^^Tfear and the 't^ssacks,'

Even to Rockefeller's Church,

Even to THE SATURDAY EVENING POST.
You ain^t no good no more.
They've pawned you v ^

* Till you've done wore out.

Goodbye, -

Christ Jesus, Lord God Jehova,

Beat it on away from here now.
Make way for a new guy with no religion

at, all

—

A real guy named
Marx, Communist, Lenin, Peasant, Stalin,

Worker, Me— ,
^

j I said, ME!

j
.

'
’ Go ahead on now,

You're getting in the way of things, Lord.
* And please take. Saint Ghandi with you

1—
‘ .when* .you go, ...

f

' ^And Saint Pope Pius,
’ And Saint Aimee McPherson,

|.]

* And big black Saint Becton
‘ Of the Consecrated Dime.
‘ And step on the gas, Christ!
* Move

!

[

I

j

' Don't be so slow about movin'!

:
The world is mine from now on

—

! And nobody's gonna sell ME
j

To a king, or a general,

, Or a millionaire.

On the occasion of the Eighth Convention of the

1

Communist Party, U.S.A., Langston Hughes wrote the
following song called ^^One More “S” in the U.S.A.”

,[
Put ,pne more S in the U.S.A.
To make it Soviet.

One more S in the U.S.A.
• Oh,, we'll live to see it yet. •

When the land belongs to the farmers
; And the factories to the working men

—

The U.S.A. when we take cphtrol

, ;
Will be U.S.S.A. then.

. Now across the water Jn Russia
They have a big U.S.S.R.

’

^
The Fatherland of the Soviets

—

,
But that is mighty far

* ' From New York, or Texas, or California, too.

. So listen, fellow workers.
This is what we have to do:

5
Put one more S in the U.S.A. (repeat chorus)

j

“ But we can't win ouf by just talking,
i So let us take things in our hand.

Then down and Vay with the bosses' sway

—

Hail Communistic Land.
\ So stand up in battle and wave our flag on high.

And shout out, fellow workers.
Our new slogan to the sky:

,

Put one more S in the U.S.A. (repeat chorus)

i But we can't join hands strong together

So- long as’^^tyare lynching black,

So black and w^ce in one union fight
"

And get on the right track.

, By Texas, or Georgia, or Alabama led '
.

Come together, -fellow workers,

. Black and white can all be red

:

Put one more S in the U.S.A. (repeat chorus)

Oh, the bankers they all are planning

For another great big war.

To make them rich from the workers' deed,

That's all that war is for

So if you don't want to see bullets holding sway

Then come on, all you workers,

And join our fight today.

Put one more S in the U.S..A. (repeat chorus) .

^ ^

It is important that every parent study the Sunday

School Quarterlies of their children and find out wheth-

er or not under the guise of Christianity the ground

work is being laid to plant in the- fertile mind oLt:he-~.

child the seeds of ruthless Marxist Communism. The'

sad thing is that we are so prone to believe that when
we send our child on Sunday to the church that the

Sunday School lesson will be one that will elevate him

and make him a good citizen and a good Christian. But,

today we must be on our guard for the enemies of

Christ have crept even into the Temple of God.

Hi ^ *

It has now been revealed by two witnesses, Max
Silver and Dr. Louise Light that 13 members of the

medical profession in California belong to the Com- .

munist Party. It seems to me that one ought to be very .

careful who he has for a .doctor nowadays.
,

3}: iH "

Since most of the people in America want peace,,

the Reds are playing on that honorable jdesire, but they

blame the present Korean War on the U. S. and the

threat of World War III on what they call .International

Capitalism.
sj: ^

They are carrying on a drive here in the U. S. to

convince^the American people that Stalin is after

God-like individual with the heart of peace-loving

angel, and they have set the goal of this drive for March
20, on which day they are going to send to Congress a
half-million petitions.

^ ^

The National Council for American-Soviet Friend-

ship has staged another pro-Soyiet rally in New York,
this time to celebrate the Russian victory at Stalingrad.

Among the important speakers were Rev. Wm. Melish,

CIO Leader Leon Straus and Shirley Graham the actress.
' ^ st. ^ ,,

The Progressive Party 'recently« held its National

Convention and announced" its Nominating Committee
to choose candidates for the’ Progressive ticket in the

national field for the fall efe^ctidnV Ahxohg the'importanf

ones on that Committee are Fred Stover of the National

Farmers Union of Iowa, Paul Robeson, negro Com-
munist, Mr. John Abt of New York who operated in the

first Capitol Communist cell that was located at 1503

Connecticut Avenue, Washington, D. C. and Elmer Ben-
son, former Governor of Minnesota.

'
-i.



united together to petition the puo|ic school hoard to y s s
regenerating power; oi fte Lord,

gram. This might be a good project for some other com j .

Lnities in America. Preachers take notice. * *
, . f| v., the state

* Cahforttians will be prevented from fleeing

Department durmg£
SSls fy our -Federal Government It

Ret.) after the first

individuals mpioy y
Confess to make a . ,A n,„ defense requirements. Our plan catis

heavy drive to remove these individuals from the pos

tions that they now hold.

if. ^ liUUULjr aaiu r

A Swedish officer who returned early ^ar the people from themselves,

from Korea states
r'^Jm^nfst attemots T?ar.rs.sentative George

son (U.S.A. Ket.j aiier me '

ion calk

of the Bay area defense requirements. 0“^ P’^"
f"l?,

for holding points to be estabhshed ^rd®r poiirts

tip exolained He said National Guar^ troops, state,

Ltytd loc?^^^^ would be mobilized to protect

t 1 A*vte>a1vroC

to poison Korean rivers and wells with bacterial cuitu

Representative George H. Mahon ^D-'T^as) spates

that R^sia holds numerical air

United States and has
^ - .1 (n fnrmance war planes much faster than this

During the past month Communists have been f -^
, emergence with\numerical air superiority and

the world. ^ General Hoyt S. Vai^enberg, Air Forc^
* *

.u * +tip Staff said in an interwew recently that the Soviets

one-fourth since the beginning m „„questic

II,,

and have gone underground and are y b
received

meetings in secret.
^

^
tellectual

if ^

The House Un-American Activities Committee has

received undercover information that Communist in-

tellectuals are.motfii-

g

tings in secret.
^

tellectuals are moving iruiu wux.t.
a .

±
'

‘ t ' nroduction' lines oft American defense industries. A

Represehtatiye tienry m. ^

SSa ahf^Led^ falling behind in the atomic

armament dompetition will mean national suicide.

^

cording to the Committee's iniormciuL

K Lned overalls under orders from Moscow ^
purpose is said to be, to determine thef ° J®{P|
Srotetion and to get more information about U. S.

weapons and to carry on sabatogmg activities.

ments racf. He
atomTc bombs here in China News Agency says the Com-

^enty *0
.
thirty

^ 1,550,000 persons working m their

.ill

feS ceS Try^^
increasing production.

^ ^

arrange f°r
to be completed in ^ plan has been drawnjup by the U. S. Army

authoritie
in flermanv should the

General Assem£° building v4ich is to be completed in ^ plan has been drawhup by the U. S. Arm^

nTbuta toeMmbero^^ authorities for the emergency evacuation of ^1952, but a g .

, These ^lly saps who are run- Ajv,g^ican women and children in Germany should the

s ‘ifiiSliitSi s5 JtL «“
‘“J

Wfi«. U & ™6«.g
™i
^

Lf thev as mere men can bring peace to the world, mam ]obs should the Russia p

W wS thV ^e really building « hostilities.
^ ^ ,

BotUi^s*^w both times, ^d was kept has leveled over 5^ towns and

loi the peace-table; the first time becaus? *e world
^hat country in ^e upwards of

was too bV, and the second time hfause God was
^gQQQQQ0,000. Throughout southern

barred by Communism. This, despite the
thousands "of villages are gone, ijeople g

that “unless the Lord build a house they labor, in vain
mortared myalls aud thick.blank^^^^

that build it.” We know that these leaders of
of ash show where the houses 'were. The ?“

Nations believe that they can outlaw war,jet ipurder
estimated bet,veen five to seven ind

has bden outlawed for thousands of years and men still
homeless civilians, P^^SS

kilK What they fail to realize. is that 7°“ total of displaced persons at 4,725,0M of which

every atom bomb, you can sink every battleship, you
jojtitute. As yet there is nq definite list of dead.

,'Ln bury every gun and demilitarize every army, but
^

as long as there is greed and lust in the hearts of m , ,
-
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DI^CTOR, FBI

7-14-52

"urgent

3“20 PM EST

Mr* Tolsnn a

C^LMr* Ladd_.:^
I Mr*J^elmont IT

^5??CIegg
^ Mr* Glavin

Mr* Harbo

Mr, EoseiJ

' Mr* Traay

nMH Laughlin

Mr. Mohr

Tele. Boom

Mr. Holloman
i

Miss Gandy ^ j

KENNETH 0. GOFF, INTERNAL SECURITY DASH,X. ADVERTISEMENT APPEK^Tnp^^

IN CINCINNATI, OHIO QUOTE POST UNQUOTE JULY TWELVE LAST ANNOUNCING

REVEREND KENNETH GOFF WOULD SPEAK AT CINCINNATI REVIVAL TABERNACLE,

CINCINNATI, OHIO JULY SEVENTEEN THROUGH TWENTY NEXT ON TOPICS QUOTE

WILL RUSSIA INVADE AMERICA QUESTION MARK UNQUOTE QUOTE THE SECRET

PLOT TO SEIZE AMERICAN UNQUOTE QUOTE ONE HUNDRED RED STARS

IN HOLLYWOOD UNQUOTE QUOTE HIS LIFE STORY FROM COMMUNISM TO CHRIST ^
UNQUOTE. IN VIEW OF GOFF-S FLAIR FOR PUBLICITY, AS REFLECTED

IN DENVER LETTER TO BUREAU, OCTOBER TWENTY NINE, FORTY SEVEN, CAPTIO^Mjl

DONALD A. LOHBECK, ET AL, INTENAL SECURITY^ DASH X, NO ACTION BEING

TAKEN RE GOFF-S LECTURES, U, S. DISTRICT JUDGE JOHN H. DRUFFEL EX-
^

PRESSED INTEREST IN HAVING THIS OFFICE INTERVIEW GOFF FOR INFORMATION^'-f^

WHICH MIGHT REFLECT VIOLATIONS OF FEDERAL STATUTES ON THE PART OF

PERSONS KNOWN TO GOFF AND DRUFFEL DESIRES TO BE ADVISED WHAT ACTION

THIS OFFICE CONTEMPLATES REGARDING GOFF BEING IN CINCINNATI. UACB
f}"

f

. ^ 1

DRUFFEL WILL BE ADVISED THAT NO ACTION BEING TAKEN DUE TO GOFF NOT HAVING

BEEN ACTIVE IN THIS AREA,

BROWN DPISTRUUO

NOV 16 1964'
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to ah agent
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Wauneta Nebr.

Nov. 18,1952,

The Pe'leral Bureau of Investigation, ALL FORMATION COWTiW

Washington T),C, HERBN IS UNMIFIED

Bear Sirs:

I am writing to you for information.

Recently KennethCOoff, spoke in our city on the

perils oTn^onSOTMT^ne of the ministers present

at that meeting l^as been informing the people that

Kenneth Goff was still a Communist j
an^l that he

had written to the P.B.I. for his 'information.
I

' *
'

We know this man was a Communist, but. I would

like to know first han'^ from you if he is stili

furthering the cause of Communism un'^er the garb
of Christianity. It does not seem to make sense

that if he were still a Communist, he would still

be threatened, mal-treated, and maligned by the

Communists, as is the case.

An early reply would be appreciates^ by me, and

enquiring people of this city,
r

i Yours Sincerely,

IS

f ^

%2 PJ

^ <D a
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, I was borrt and. raised in a conservative sontliem ^Wis-
consin cornmnnity'.

WJaile working on a weekly newspaper in 1935, I received
a letter tkrongli tlie informing me tliat X conld attend ,

witliont cost, a '' Worker 's Sekool’' at tlie University of W*is-
consin. I accepted tlie offer, went to "Wisconsin and enrolled.
It was a typical New I>eal ' project, completely Commnnlst
controlled,

*We were - daily tanglit- in tlie class nooms Jidw to or-
ganize a worker ^s society. Tlie alleged advantages of a
Socialist or Communist system were constantly discussed.
In tlie evening, students would gatlier around tlie piano and
sing revolutionary songs, sncli as tlie "Tlie Internationale- ’

’

One nigkt, a student invited a gronp of ns to attend a
closed Communist lecture. Tlie meeting was lield in tlie base-
ment of tlie borne of a Uarty member. Tlie speaker was a
young man from New York by tbe name of Coben. He gave
a report on tbe Seventh World Congress of tbe Communist
I^arty..

%He called us Liberals, and said we were like armies with-
out generals, or plans to carry out our campaign. He said our
hit-and-miss policy would lead tbe "working classes to destruc-
tion. Only by developing trained leadership could we attain
the goal of a new world order, or international Communism

!

Coben declared that tbe Communist Uarty was tbe van-
guard of tbe ^masses and its membership cbmprised tbe gen-
erals for tbe coming revolution.

Luring tbe course of the :meeting, be made some remarks
against tbe Lab'ollette brothers which caused me to protest.
This angered the speaker. I was literally thrown out by two
husky fellows. "Within a year tbe speaker and I bad become
close friends. "We bad many laughs over tbe exiperience.

M!y parents were old-fashioned Christians. Sunday
mornings always found tbe entire family in Church, It was
a little white frame building.

Here we barefooted boys would gather with, other young-
sters around an old coal stove, in one corner, and be taught
from the pages of Cod’s word. After Sunday school, we joined

IS’ederal EJinployment Uellef -A.dminlstration



our parents for morning worship. This, was usually followed
by a picnic dinner on the lawn of the Church.

^
There would be all-day services some Sundays, lasting

\until late in the evening.' Then we would start home in the
'family automobile, under moonlit sMes, with my father
leading the group in singing such songs as, “Come Thou
Fount of Every Blessing,’’ “Shall We G-ather at the River?.”
“In the Sweet Bye and Bye” . . . and scores of other grand
old hymns of the Faith.

These were the “unbearable” conditions from which
the Communist Party was sent into Wisconsin to “save” us.

Then the day came when the headquarters of the de-
nomination decided to sell , our little old dilapidated Church
building. This brought about a change in our lives. We
had to attend Church in town.

jr

Services were conducted differently there. The Pastor
proclaimed a new faith. He called it the Social Gospel. T|iis

was the first time I ever heard the yalidity of the Scriptures
questicmed. We were told that many of the Bible stories were
mere allegories. The meetings were quite formal.

Ea'ch Sunday morning, the Preacher would march in
while the choir sang, “Praise God from "Whom all Blessings
Plow”. Then he' would make the announcements. After
that, we listened to a canned sermon devoid of spiritual
power, anointing and fervency. '

One day, I asked him about some of the things he was
teaching. Without the least hesitation, he disclaimed belief
in such rock-ribbed truths as the inspiration of God*s Word,
Christ’s virgin birth, the blood atonement and other doctrines
of the Faith. He said we must build a better world based
upon the “brotherhood of man.”

My faith was further attacked in public and high school
by the evolutionary hypothesis. As youngsters, we were told
that God had nothing to do’ with creation . . .and that the
human family evolved from a one-celled animal called the
amoeba. .

'
' s'

I had no idea then, that I wa% being conditioned in,

heart and mind to receive the atheism of Communism in



years to come. Witliont tliis baclcgroim^ of d^oxibt, it is to
be questioned if I would bave succumbed to Communism' as
taugbt in tbe New IDeal scbool at Madison,

^Wben I finished my course in tbe JPER-A., I received
several invitations to attend Communist rallies- -A^t one sucb
meeting I was- introduced to Cene I>ennis, district organizer
of tbe party, stationed in Milwaukee- OBCe is now its National
Secretary,

Dennis invited me to bis office at 113 East "Wells Street,
"VSTbile tbere, on May 2, 1936, I joined tbe Communist 2?arty.

I signed a membersbip card wbicb pledged ^ my allegiT
ance to tbe Communist International for tbe revolutionary
overthrow of our government , . . and in its place, the estab-
lishment of a Soviet America. I then assumed another name
so that if my membersbip boob was ever found, it could not
be traced to me. .

I chose the alias JTobn^ Keats and received tbe nuinber
18-D-2. The latter was to be used if the Earty went under-
ground, ^

,

I was told that I would not have to give up my religious
beliefs. All they ashed was that I read the material on religion
as prescribed by Moscow. *^An official of tbe Earty later ex:-
plained with brutal ' candor, that if I clung to. any form of
religion, I would die along* with all Ministers and Eriests of
tbe United States after' tbe revolution.

Denms said: ^'Dialectic materialism and .religion don’t
mix:. AAyone with religious tendencies, woi^d bg a inenace
to the Cpmmxmist State.” ^

^

He gave me
;
a number of anti-religious boobs to read^ :

in tbe hope that I would quicbly renounce my faith.
,
I asbed .

him 'about the tbpusands of Modernist Ministers who have
d,efended and furthered the Commurust cause. He .replied

:

These liberal chameleons are of great value at present,
but once our goal is reached, they will’ either have to change
their belief, or pa^y the price with their beads along with the
rest. ” -

Communism was presented tp " me as Twentieth Cen-
tury Americanism,” *lBrowder and jPoster were built, up as

6-.-



the Washington and I^incoln of onr day. Large posters

were displayed at all mass meetings showing the American
flag alongside the Soviet flag, with pictures of Btowder,
Foster, Washington and Lincoln in the background.

During the Spanish civil war of 1936, the two bat-

talions of American Communists were named after Washing-
ton and Lincoln. , It was a common thing to see in our meet-

ing places, large posters of Lenin and Washington, side by
side, draped with the Red flag displaying 'the hammer and
sickle. I

I was told that I could deny being a member of the
Communist party but never to make any • statement damag-
ing to the reputation of the Soviet Union. It was presented
to us as the fatherland of all workers. We were NOT told,

however, that the laboring classes of Russia live in chains
of slavery with the last vestige of human liberty abolished.

»

I was assigned to the Special Branch of the Party made
,

up of individuals who of necessity had to hide their affilia-

tions. In some eases, evqn other members could not know
that these particular people belonged to the Party. This
was required because a slip of the tongue could handicap
our work with outside groups. -

^

The Party branches were' called units or cells, and usually
met once a week to plan their programs. One member was
chosen as a go-between in reporting activities to the District
Organizer and for bringing back his instructions. Individual
members of the Special Branch usually reported directly to
the district office for orders. They were seldom allowed to
visit the headquarters together. '

The general membership of the Communist party is never
disclosed to the public. Only a few leaders in each State ad-
mit they are members. These men become mouthpieces for
disclosing the stand of the Party on matters of public con-
cern. The great body of members remains under cover so
that no accurate check can be made as to the strength of
the organization. This policy has led many to believe the
Party to be weak. '

Reference is sometimes made to the small vote in general
ejections. The Party does not allow its power to be shown
through votes cast for its Presidential can^dates. It only uses



elections as eliannels for carrying, on propagaxid.a to fnrtlLer
tlie <iestrixction of onr Republic tbe system wbicli giTres tbem
tbe rigbt to vote.

Tbere are more Commnnists in America^ today tban tbere
were- in Russia, before tbe revolution ... and in Spain before
theix' civil war. Since tbe so-called ‘

' dissolution ’
' of tbe C.bmin-

tern, Rarty merdbersbip bas increased by leaps and bounds.
following my induction into tbe Communist Rarty, I was

sent to tbe Debs-Riabor =Sebool in iMalwaubee. Tbis was oiie of
tbe many Communist training; centers operating in all parts of
tbe TJiiited States. Sucb schools are usually located in tbicbly-
popul'ated industrial sections. Tbe largest one is in New ITorb
State.

R^^P^ to. 193b, students vrere sent to HVIoscow for tbeir
training courses, wbicb lasted from six months to two years.
-A.fter tbat date, schools were established in tbe United States
with half tbe expenses of maintaixiing them contributed ^by tbe
Communist International, and tbe balance by tbe local Rarty.

These centers of instruction were organized by tbe late
Abraham Mlarboff, national bead of tbe Communist school
system in’ the United States. He of course acted upon direct

. orders from Moscow. ESvery such school is a well of ideological
poison from wbicb young citizens drinb atheistic and revolu-
tionary ideas.

Earl Rrowder says in bis boob Communism in tbe United
States," page 310: *‘Tbe worbers school is that institution
where we are providing our leaders with weapons, ideological
eapons of blarxism and Leninism, to be used in tbe mass

struggle.^'

Ceorge Rimitroff, Rresident of tbe "World Comintern, said:
*<Tbe masses must be stirred to struggle, and Communist N
schools must be used to help them grasp tbe xnigbty, fertile all-

*

powerful Rolsbevib theory, tte teachings of Marx, Engels>
'Lenin and Stalin. ^ ^ ^

.

W e received instructions every day on bow to organize*
and promote tbe revolution ... bow to bore from within exist- ^ing organizations, and lead them toward the Left.

Cene Dennis told us one evening not to report to school tbe
following day, but to wander around tbe downtown area of

8



Milwaukee until we received further instructions. I went down
to the main business section the next morning and did some
window shopping.

About 10 0 ’clock, while gazing in a window, a newsboy tap-

ped me on the elbow and asked me if I wanted to buy a “Mil-
waukee Sentinel.” I said no, that I had already read it. He
continued to insist that I purchase one, and I ordered him
away. He then handed me a copy and said, “Read comrade,”
i took the paper and across the top was written in pencil, “Ho
to Bues Hall.”

It <

I immediately went, there and found many of the comrades
Lad already arrived. More were coming in every minute. When
assembled, we were -told that if the Party ever went under-
ground, it would be necessary to meet this way. We were in-

structed how to dismantle and assemble mimeograph machines,
to print handbills if the Party was forced ^to operate secretly.

Then Gene Dennis gave us the blueprint of how to seize

a city when the revolution breaks.

At that hour, two large riots are supposed to take place
in every city of any size. Leaders of these mobs are to be care-

fully chosen and trained in advance. The disturbances are to

be of such extent as to require sending large forces of police to
those areas. While the authorities are trying to quell these
riots, picked bands of Reds are to seize the radio stations and
telephone exchanges. With the aid of their comrades who are
employed inside, all communication systems are to be instantly
crippled.

Flying squads of Communists are to seize control ^)f the
water supply and shut it off

; also the electrical power and gas.
This means that no elevators or street cars are to be running.
Homes would'be without water, fuel, or light. It would be im-
possible to communicate with friends or loved ones, even in
another part of the city.

Goon s'quad^ of professional murderers are to round up
the^iieople in business districts. Men are to be held as hostages
in some of the larger buildings. Women are to be turned over
to the sex-crazed mobs to be ravished and raped.

These are exactly the methods used in Russia, Spain and
other places where the Communist Party has been allowed to
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org-anize and come to fruition. Tliey firnily ezipect to do tliesame tiling in tlie United States.

IBridges, subways and street car stations are to be blowni^owntown areas are to be isolated from tbe rest of tbe city.
Snarpsbooters and snipers are to be detailed in ta:zicabs and
venicles, wbicb to be taken over, to wipe out tbe police, sol-
diers, nniformed persons and known vigilantes. Smoke bombs

<3. in subways, buildings and large stores are toadd to tbe terror of tbe people.

Tbis is tbe day — tbe big day toward wbicb every Oom-mnnist in America is looking . . . and for wbicb be is preparing.
Ixis entire training focuses at tbat point,

_ _ ^^ben nigbt comes, tbe city is to be in pitcb darkness,murderous bands of reds will roam tbe streets, plunderingshops and starting fires in old buildings. Tbis will increase tbepamc and facilitate tbe surrender of women, cbildren and old
people^ wbo will be beld as hostages to hasten tbe surrender ofunarmed men. _
>

Then as the morning sun casts her first rays on the com?win be able to see blood flowing in the streets.This is no idle dream. Tbe Communist Party is working meth-
odically and with deadly precision toward tbis objective. It isnow happening in Bulgaria, Boumania, Hungary, etc. It canhappen here. Unless we destroy tbe Bed menace in America theday is at band when we shall suffer tbe same fate as our Chris-
tian brethren in Europe,

^et it be borne in mind tbat w'bat I shall now say aboutrevolutionary tactics, as planned and plotted by the great con-
spiracy, comes from inside Party circles.

We were instructed regarding alternate plans for gaining
control of the United States. , These were in tbe nature of in-terim objectives, wbicb if realized would only be regarded as

stones . toward the ultimate goal of Bloodshed and
jVlob violence. Tbe following schemes were outlined as temposrary targets and measures -of e:s:pedieney

;

(1) To completely saturate tbe public mind, with Bed pro-paganda so there would be such confusion tbat the democraticsystem could nor possibly operate.

I
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(2) To set Tip innumerable front organizations for smear-
ing and ruining before the public, every man or woman of

prominence who dared raise a finger against us.

(-3) To promote pacifist groups and* have them cry out
against war in order to keep America disarmed while Russia
prepared for world conquest.

(4)

,
To create unemployment in the United States by

“dumping” products produced by slave labor, on the markets
of the world.

(5) To create a general strike through Gommunist con-

trolled labor imions thereby paralyzing the Nation and creat-

ing waves of mob violence.

These are a few of the broad objectives kept before Party
members.

It is hoped by the Communists that once Russia is able to

convert the potential industrial capacity of Europe’s satellitt

nations to a productive status, she will, because of lower liv-

ing and wage standards, produce goods to permanenily un-
dersell the United States in Central and South America. Un-
employment will thereby increase because of this loss of

foreign .trade.

To further their aim of gaining political control of our
Country, the conspirators are setting up mimerous political

organizations as fronts. These enterprises have produced re-

sults highly, gratifying to leaders of the Party in Moscow.
They have as their over-all purpose the final overthrow of the
United States Government. Such groups encompass every phase
of American life . . and all of them have several things in'

common — incliiding the condemnation of the foreign policy

of the United States and approval of the foreign policy of the
Soviet Union. ^

When William Z. Poster made his speech in May, 1928,
accepting the Presidential nomination as candidate of the Com-
munist Party, he said:

o “Our Party creates no illusions amongst the workers that
they can vote their way to emancipation. The working class

must shatter the capitalist state. It must build a new state, a
J>new government, a workers and farmers government —



3oviet governxaaeiit in tlie XJnited. States, 'Wlaen a coxamnnist
h.ea<is a gOArernineni; of tlie XJnite<i States an<i tliat dlay "will
come jnst as snrely as tlie snn rises, tliat government will not
bo a capitalist government bnt a soviet government, an<i be-
hind. this government will stand the red army to enforce the
dictatorship of the proletariat.’^

^ This is a bold statement, bnt on'e hnndred percent tme
as far as Moscow’s designs and Communist T^arty objectives
are concerned.

y
We were ,toTd tb.at whCen the IParty came into power, a

United States of Soviet America wonld be established . . • that
tins ITatipn would be divided into' Soviets, with a Conrmissar
over each one. When such statements were made in our meet-
ings, it was a habit for all of us to rise with clenched fists and
sing lustily: "

,

We march down the streets with orir banner unfurled

;

fighting for bread and the Communist World. The bosses all
q.uak:e at the challenge we hurl. Advance to the U, S. S. A,”

One cororade would then step forward and ash what was
to be done with the religious people of the Country. We would
then quote what comrade LounatcharsldL had declared, namely

:

“’We hate Christians. Even the best of them must be regarded
as our worst enemies. All reli^ons are poison. A fight to the
death must ^be declared upon all religions."

IPred. IBassett IBlair, a local- Community T^arty organizer,
told, us that we w^ould turn the Churches into workers cluhs;
and that these clubs would be healthier for workers

^
than a

dead religion. '
.

'
^
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After firdsliiiig my course in tlie FJBRA new ^eal '^liV'orlc-
er's Seliool'* af tlie University of "Wisconsin, I was one of a
gronp regarded, as tieing properly ‘‘conditioned'^ for member^
sbip in tlie Communist iParty.

A few years later wlien testifying before tlie Dies Com-
mittee, I described my eszperience witb tbe PBItA as follows

:

“In 1935 I received a letter grantin^^me tbe rigbt to at-^
tend a worker's scbool to be beld in Madison, Wisconsin* Tbe
money was cou-trIb'dted l>y tbe United States Coveinment. "We
'were to attend for si^ weeks, and all expenses would be paid*

' x **During tbis time we were given material tbat was ratber
of tbe leftist view. Tbe director of tbe sebool, Lucille Coben,
was a left-wing Socialist from ISTew York. At tbis sebool about
80 percent of tbe young people were either Communists or left-
ists or fellow travelers- " -

i

o
Hefore my course was completed a man came out from

Mew York to look us over. ECis name was also Coben. He as-
sured us tbat we were Liberals in tbe truest sense of tbe word.

As T write tbese words, I bave open before me a ibook
dealing witb Marxism, wbicb Eugene Dennis autographed
on tbe fly leaf: “To a real friend and comrade witb best
wishes, Qene.

"

Perhaps be now feels that I bave fallen from grace 1

The Lord Jesus Christ has since saved me from my sins,
and I pray tbat Dennis will come into a like experience, some
time before be is called to cross tbe great .divide.

,

He has been much in the headlines of late due to an inves-
tigation into bis affairs by the Committee on Un-American
Activities-

. .

Representative Earl E. Mundt, a-member of tbe Commit-
tee, bad this to say in a speech before Congress, April 22; 1947 :

“Mr, Speaker, Mr. Eugene Dennis is tbe general secre-
tary of tbe Communist Party of America, which makes him
either tbe Mo. 1 or tbe No. 2 official Communist in tbe coun-
try, depending upon whether W- E. Poster, tbe chairman of
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the party is considered by party followers to have more au-
thority than the general secretary. In either ev^nt, that man is

before yon on an incident of contempt of Confess.” '

Referring to the fact that Dennis* real name is "Waldron
>— Francis Waldron, Mr. Mnndt continned:

We did not know nntil later just why Mr. Eugene Dennis
refused to identify himself by his proper name, but it has
since developed that he is a fugitive from justice in Califor-

nia under one of his aliases ; that he has been a draft dodgpr
in the United States under one of his numerous names; that
he obtained a passport fraudulently under one of his aliases;

and, consequently, he was unprepared to reveal his correct
name before the committee at that time.**

- As^the foregoing debate progressed in Congress, Mr.^
Mundt and other Representatives, vigorously denounced At-
torney General Tom Clark for allegedly failmg to prosecute
Communists who are knovni to be law violators.

1.

am sure we all wonder this afternoon what it is that
a Communist.has, that an ordinary American citizen has not,**

said Mr. Mundt, ‘^how is it, for example, that Mr. Eugene
Dennis can violate the draft law as he has and be a draft
evader with complete, immunity, and nobody in the Depart-
ment of Justice prosecutes him for his law violation.**

At this point, Representative Dondero^of Michigan made
the following shocking contribution to the discussion;

“I think the speaker, might also add to the list that in
wartime, ^ Commiinists were able to steal a truckload of files

of the most secret nature out of the State Department and
Naval Intelligence, and were arrested by the h^I, but then
were dismissed with a nominal fine.**

Mr. Mundt continued:' -

“Yes. The list can be extended as long as a bamboo fish-

ing pole of law violations which have occurred in the last 6
or 8 years in America by Communists, without anybody in the
attorney general’s office taking any step whatsoever to punish
them. In fact, it was only after repeated speeches in the well
of the House this year that we succeeded in getting the Attor-
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ney' Greneral to move ixL ojx -tlxe contempt proceedings wliieli
tlie Honse of Representatives voted by overwlielming majori-
ties nearly a year ago-*’

Titereixpon Representative Smith, of Ohio suggested 354^r.

Olarh's impeachment oil the charge of coddling Communists.

A.S the debate continued. Representative Marcantonio of
New Yorh was the only one who spohe in defense of my fornier
comrade. Finally the Piouse voted that^ Mr. Olarh and the
Department of Justice 'would- be required to hold Reiinis and
brmg him to trial. '

- -

The party did not send me. to a regular Communist sch9 ol.
I was chosen one of a select group to attend what they called
a special class" at national 'headquarters, 35 Fwelfth
Street, New York: City. , %

Only uninformed and gullible people thinh of the Com-
munist party like Republicans and Democrat^. The Commim-
ist organisation can be more correctly thought of as an under-
ground revolutionary army. It is a cult or secret order into
which members are initiated.

New members/ going into a regular school^ are ordered
first to report at Rarty headquarters. They are then blind-
folded. h^om New York rhey are driven a good Jlistanee from
the city into a rural district. They ^^must remain in camp until
their training is finishedi It takes spme longer than others to
be inoculated with the virus. ^

' '

Students eaniiot write letters telling what they are doing.
Doth incoming and outgoing niail is censored. Letters written
by^members at camp are carefully scrutinized, then taken ^to
Nctv York fv^r mailing.' -^11 mail from friends or relatives must
be sent to the Rarty office for censorship prior to delivery.

'W'hile in the school, one is deiiied all contact with the out-
side world, ekcept through heads of the organization. Their
expenses are paid and personal matters arranged.. Doth sexes
attend these schools. There' are no moral restraints, .

My classes at Rarty headquarters were addressed by such
top ranking leaders as OBarl Drowder, "W'llliam Foster, Dob
Minor, Clarence Hathaway^ ;Flla Reeve Dloor, Joe Curraii,
Elizabeth Curley Flynn," Ray Dfansborough and others.



These schools were organized l)y Abraham Markoff on

instructions from Moscow. They are wells of ideological

arsenic from which new recruits in the Party consume ^eat
draughts of un-American, atheistic and revolutionary poison.

I still have notes on some of the lectures attended during

the early days of my training for leadership in the Party.

Here are. a few vrords from Earl Browder, explai^g the

purpose of the secret Communist school system:

^*^The worker ^s school is that institution- where we are

providing our leaders with weapons — ideological weapons

of Marxism and Leninism, to be used in the mass struggle.^’

He then quoted Georgi Dimitroff, president of the World
Comintern, as saying: “The masses must be'^ stirred to struggle,

and the Communist schools must be used to help them grasp

the mighty, fertile all-powerful Bolshevik theory— the teach-

ings of Marx, Engels, Lenin and Stalin.**

Browder told, my class that young members should fix

their dreams on the hour when they would become commissars

in a Soviet America, He told us to think of the aay when
filthy democracy would be at an end in the United States,

decide what industries we would take over, and prepare our-

selves accordingly.

He said we should never look for victory through the

ballot—^that Communist triumph could come only by blood-

shed and revolution.'^We were told to drive steadily toward
the day and hour when blood would flow in gutters and make
it possible for us to take over.

I distinctly recall ' hearing him announce that the “last

vastige** of the bourgeois state would be destroyed. — and
that even small children who had been exposed to bourgeois

teaching would have to be put to death.

Foster was even more violent in his lectures. He spoke

with candor about plans for a blood bath*’ in the United

States, to precede the dictatorship of the proletariat. Foster

of course was pushed into the background and Browder
brought forward during the years of close collaboration be-

tween Eoosevelt and Stalin.



it l)0C3>iiie 8>}>pa>ireiit tli3<t tli6 Oountry '^v'£ts s>liont to^alse a xigiit tiirn, thereby ending’ tbe White House-Kjremlinhoneymoon, the Comintern ordered old “blood and thimderJfo^ter to agam assume Party leadership.

Foster instructing us how to
9* were told to join the' organizatioji,

' secrets, worm our members inio positions of authori^and be ready to use it iu the revolution. -

‘-nor«y

/ , instructions on street fighting, explained howto bnild barricades, and stated bluntly th^ some s^^dents
S^the

have to Mil their parents and other membersof the family lu the interest of setting up a “Soviet State.”

the leaders, to teach our classes was
. auht^*^ Bloor. I can best introduce her by
Son^isf pSef°lT aS'lS? EieMlott Sesaio^ of

tiou
Communist Party of .America held its first eonven-taon from September X to 7, 1919, at the headquarters of theRussian E’ederation of tlie Socialist Rartjr in Cliieag:©* Tlie call

jrQv^7 file (Russian) *Nory lM[ir% on
7^0 Z’ !Revolutionary Ji.ge» of .Ameust 23being left- wing Socialist organs. It called ^on ali

S-out^ ol
United^ States only with the Communist

Third International^ Earl Br^^e^^^ud'^EUa R?cve ^lot"
of the^ CommuM^t^Labo?^^ charter members-

had belS^cfn,.??«
warned the girls of our classes that they

?nd othSs.
submit themselves to Negroes, Chinese

"

were" Party,” she would shout. <iirls
'

of Oo^JiMsm ” prostitutes for the advancementcommunism. They were ordered to resort to whatever
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means necessary for the purpose of enticing men into the
Party and committing acts of violence against “this damned
democracy/*

Every organism has a sewer. The Cornmnnist Party is

the sewer of the American politic body.

Our teachers directed their hardest blows against “Fun-
damentalist Christianity.** But I never heard one. of them
say, at any time, a single word against Modernism.

t

In fact they assumed a benevolent attitude toward Mod-
ernist preachers. Eugene Dennis put it this way: “These liber-

al chameleons are of great value at present, but once our goal

is reached, they will either have to change their belief, or pay
the price with their heads along with the rest.*'

A favorite phrase in the classes that I attended was a
quotation from Zihovieff who said: “We shall grapple with
the Lord God in due 'season. We shall vanquish Him from the

highest heaven and wherever He seeks refuge, we shall sub-

due Him forever.** ^
Yaroslavesky*s statement, “Remember that the struggle

against religion is a struggle for socialism,** was prominently
displayed in the literature they gave us to study. He is presi-

dent of the “Society of Militant Atheists.**

. The same was “true* of Lounatcharski*s remark: “We hate
Christians. Even the best of them must be regarded as our
worst enemies. All religions are poison. A fight to the death
must be declared upon all religions.**

>

We were given the< most detailed instructions on how to
fight the Church. Only to the degree that Christianity was
weakened, could the movement toward revolution become
strong and powerful. THq followers of Christ were therefore
to be regarded as our worst enemies. We were g;iven methods
for indoctrinating the thinking of both believers and unbe-
lievers with anti-religious theories.

. 0
Our textbooks against religion included “The Origin of

the Family** by Frederick Engels and “The Foundjations of
Christianity** by Karl Kautsky. Both of these, as well as other
titles used, are one hundred perfeent atheistic.
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Talmndle teacliiiigs were liairLXxiered. into oxir miruis—in-
clnd-ing tlie cliarge tliat Jesns was "box'ii to M!ary^ tfiroxigii an
illicit affair witli a fJ^oman officer; tliat J*esns was a Macca-
bean, wbo wanted to abolish. JEloman ,mle over Jtidea; that He
was a member of the wprhing^ class and a revolutionist, and
that He practiced free love.

W e were taught that the Homans hilled Him for attempt-
ing to seize control of the government; that the writers of the
four gosp^s falsified and shaded their writings to accommo-
date the conditions of their time.

Haul, we were told, was an agent of Homan capitalisua
sent ont to organize the scattered followers of Christ into an
ecclesiastical order for the interests of the state and that the
Chnreh of Jesns Christ offers opinm to the people.

Dialectic materialism was presented as the foundation of
Cpmmnnist belief. There is no such th:^ng as soul, accor<Hng to
this teaching. Everything is material. The only heaven or
hell is what one gets her.e on earth. We were told that no
appetite should^ go unsatisfied, whether it be of sexual pro- .

miscuity, theft, murder, or other base desires. One should never
restrain himself at any point. ^

Evenings found the students in dimly lit rooms at nation-
al headquarters, engaging in the basest, practices that the ^

mind can imagine. ISTegro boys made love to white
girls and vice versa. J^nti-religious songs were simg to prove ^

that Cod could not destrpy the revelers. Sti*ange enough, .stu-
dents thus ^indulging themselves, had an inward feeling that
they were insulting Cod despite the fact of denying His
existence. " ^ ' .

*=»

^ recall^ a particularly revolting pictizre hanging on the
picturing Christas- intestines protruding from His stom-

^®h, while workers gnawed at JELis arms, legs and entrails ; andthey were "also shown drinking blood from His veins. Beneath
this large cartoomwere the words. Take eat,' this >is my body
brokren for you." .

During th,ese orgies, comrades wottld sing both in -Etussian '

and English, such songs as the Commuiiist hymn of hate called
the *‘Internationalp,’^ the second stanza of which is as follows:
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want no condescending saviour, '

To rule us from a judgment hall;

We workers ask* not for their favors,
Let us consult for all:*

To- make the thief disgorge his booty.
To free the spirit from the cell.

We must ourselves decide our duty,
We must decide and do it well. -

*Tis the fmal conflict
Let each stand in his place

;
t

The International Soviet,
Shall be the human race.

Another favorite song used on such occasions went like
this ; •

.

'

Blow the bloody bugles, ^
NBeat the bloody, drums, boys.

^
Blow the bloody Bourgeois,

''To bloody kingdom come.
Build the big bon-fire,
As high as the big church spire;
And blow the bloody bastards.
Higher one by one.

We would also sing the following blasphemous parody
on the Gospel Message of the Lord Jesus Christ

:

^
V

1. Long-haired preachers ,come .out every night, /

Try to tell you what’s wrong and what's right;
But when asked about something to eat, ^
They will answer with voices so sweet;

• : Refrain;

You will ^at by and by, in that gloriousland above the sky,
Work and pray, live on hay,

'You’ll get pie in the sky when you die.

2.

'Oh, the salvation army they pray,
They sing and they clap and they play.
When they get air your money oh the drum, ^

Th^y will tell you that you’re a bum.
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1£ you figlLt liarA jfor diildren and wd£e.
Try to get sometliing good in tills life,
Yon>e a sinner and bad man, tbey tell

;

AViien yon die yon will snre go to bell.
^

y

4r. W orbingmen of all eonntries, nnite

!

Side by side we for freedom' will figbt.Wben tbe world and its wealth we bave gained
, To tbe grafters we ^11 sing tbis x*efran : ™

Xiast Itefrain : -

Yon will eat by and by, wben yon^ve learned to coob and
and to -fry,

Obop some wood, * Twill do yon good,
and yon '11 eat in tbe sweet bye and bye.

I bad grown np in a Christian family, aronnd a praying
fireside. !No nxatter bow' mncb X w^a^ exposed to f^oTrtTrtiiriiR-m^
even as it exists inside tbe X'arty, these rigbteons home infln-
ences eonld not be discarded. !My conscience cbntinned nn-bearably active. Ood was all tbe time speabing-to my heart.

I was assigned by national beadqnarters to dnty in X>istrict
18 of tbe I'arty, which comprises tbe State of Wisconsin. Itbecame xaLyr special dnty to bore into Cbnrcb gronps and yontb
organi:zafions.

VV bile engaged in these activities I met ^a girl comrade*who was WOTbing nnder the alias of Doris Derger. She was a
clever and hardened IBolsbevib.

Dnring tbe IBoston Store stribe in IVXilwanbee, she bad ^been arrested. This experience tongbened her for more nsefnlworb m tbe Darty. She was exactly the type of fearless, fight-ing red that any Commnnist wonld want for a wife.

We were married. ^
She is tbe present IVXrs. GToff.

We were socially minded and toiled for tbe Darty. Both of
ns were sincere^ in entering its ranbs. W e wanted something
better, and desired a solntion for tbe perplexing economic
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problems of the United States. But neither of us ‘was quite

* satisfied in his heart.

Apolo^sts for Conmmnists try to make, out- that great

freedom exists within the Party. But when one becomes a
member, he soon finds that his life is no longer his own. He
cannot travel from one State to another without the permis-
sion of the District Organizer. Neither can he marry or raise

a family without approval. ^

Women are forced to have abortions when party lead-

ers decide that the work of the organization is such that the
parents should not have children. Every comrade, male and
female, is required to take all problems to the District' Or-
ganizer.

One evening, after Mrs. Goff and I were married, found
us together.in the kitchen of the place where the Party gave
us permission to live. Looking back, I have no way of explain-
ing what caused me to start singing a hymn learned at home
in my boyhood, “Bescue the Perishing.*^

It was the farthermost thing from my mind to chant such
a melody, because I was then taking my Communism very
seriously. My back was turned to -Mrs. Goff as I sang the
words

:

Down in the human heart.
Crushed by the tempter;
Peelings lie buried
That grace can restore.
Touched by a lo'^dng heart.
Wakened by kindness,
Chords that are broken.
Will vibrate once more.

I heard my hardened Bolshevik wife sobbing.

The entire episode made me mad. Communists are"^ not
supposed to cry. I asked whaj; was ailing her any way I

The tears continued to flow. She said that she knew in her
heart that Jesus Christ was different than the Communists ex-
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plained; tliat He was trnly Grod on oni* eartlt; tliat ^fieaven was
real; tliat Olirist conld mate lier life clean and true Oliristians
were tlie only trnly liappy people iti tlie 'world.

X flew into a ra^e and told lier to forget tliat zionsexisQ. J.

promised tliat X would never again be g'uilty of singling* sixcb
bnnlc in ber presence.

Sbe refused to listen to me and was miracnlonsly con-
verted a sbort time later. Xt was in tbe dead of winter and^ tbe

_ preacber liad to cnt ^adiole ind^be ice to baptize ber^ . = - _

X tried to mate myself believe sbe bad ‘'gone crazy over
religion.'' jBnt X bnew better! Gbildbood memories came vivid-
ly before me.

^

^

Sbe’^^ontinned to pray for me . . . and before long tbose
prayers were answered, ^nd tbat is tbe real reason wby X left
tbe Commiinist X?arty.



Chapter HI

MY part
IN THE

CONSPIRACY

1 BEGIN TO KNOW
THE BIG SHOTS



Tiie CoraimxrList iParty is not a party. It is a revolutionary
ax'my witliin onr box'<Iers, maslred as a political organization.
It is a conspiracy, pronxote<i by a foreign coxintry, for tbe over-
throw of onr Grovernment.

W e bear it sai<^ that to ontlaw tbe movement migbt <irive
it nnd.ergronnd.. Tbis line of reasoning is d^efective -for tbe
reason tbat, by its very natxxre, tbe Party alrea<iy operates as
an Undergronna. Ox'ganization.

One does not Join tbe Commnnist Party in tbe way tbat
be becomes a Repnblican or a Democrat. Tbe new member
bas to be ^'reernited'' tbe same term nsed in Joining, a mil-
itary organization.

-^s one wbo worbed tbree years on tbe inside, I am in
positioxx to bnow tbat tbe organization relies xxpon Deception
for promoting its scbemes. Its chief weapon is tbe lie method.
Trntb is alien to its program.

Jesixs denonneed tbe anti-Christ progenitors of tbe modern
Commnnist movement as follows

:

*‘Ye are of yonr father the devil^^ and the Insts of yonr
father ye will do, De was a^^'mnrderer .from the beginning, and
abode not in the trntb, becanse there is no trntb in him, 'When
be speabetb a lie, be . speabetb of bis own; for be is a liar,
and tbe father of it.’'

*

person becomes a P»epnbliean or Democrat by merely
casting^a ballot for tbe candidate of bis choice. Dnt w'ben one
is recrnited into tbe red Party, ^be is coixlpelled to tabe a rigid
conrse of training in revolntionary teebxiiQ^ne. PCe is immedi-
ately assigned to one of a gronp of Commnxxist schools set np
for tbis pnrpose.

When bis training is finished, tbe leaders decide where
be can best serve tbe interests of tbe Party. Tberenpon be is
given an assignment. JETe is told what organizations to bore into,
with tbe aim of eventnally tabing them over. These may in-
clnde cbnrcbes, elnbs, civic societies, fraternal gronps, politi-
cal bodies and others. It is a bnown fact tbat Commxinistseven ocenpy some pnlpits.

1
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After completing my courses at tlie Debs Labor School of
Milwaukee, and “special classes^' in New York national head-
quarters, I was made a member-at-large. This was a highly
confidential and important post.

, The Congressional Record of AprE 16, 194:7 contedns a
factual statement regarding this phase of the Communist pro-
gram on page A-1812: ^

“Members-at-Large : Those active in strategic positions

where a Communist label wbtild be disadvantageous are affili-

ated as Members-at-Large so that they do not have to meet
with any unit or branch of the Party and can, therefore, work
in front organizations and church groups and not be known
as members of the organization. -

“Among such Members-kt-Large have been Kenneth Goff,
alias John Keats, former member of the National Committee
of the Young Communist League, and Edward Strong, a mem-
ber of a special branch, and head of the Southern Negro Youth
Congress, which the Young Communist League surreptitiously
controlled.”

Church people need to be alerted to red tactics fqr boring
into their denominati6ns. The Committee on Un-American
Activities of the House of Representatives^ has something to

say on this subject, in its report to the first sei^ion of the
Eightieth Congress:

“Penetrating Religious Groups: Those who deal with
Communist youth organizations are frequently deceived by
the number of religious organizations apparently represented.
Religious groups are notoriously nhive and easy prey for the
young Communist, power politicians.

“Every young Communist is instructed as a first step to
join a mass organization suchv^ YMCA, YWCA, or a church,
a trade union or a student group. With- religious groups the
Communist strategy is to speak in terms of Christian principles
but actually to exploit them, to establish contact and use them
for Communist propaganda, often with considerable -success.

_ “Out of a total of 52 members of the National Council of
the American Youth Congress, 22 have been identified as Com-
munists. This list is given here for the purpose of indicating
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tlie tecliriiq^rie employed wliere'by t£iey appear nbt as 0ommnix-
ists, but as tbe representatives of religioxis azid otber respec-^
table gronps. ^

Tlie following' list of names and organizations were tlien
pnblislied in tbe Committee’s report to Congress:

Williain princirley, Clirist Episcopal Clxnrcli, !Mo.

Irma Carner, Soixtb. Side Settlement Hlonse,

ECoward. JW . Xiederer; Ninety-second Street^-Y"W"Cj^, New
York City. \

Elizabetli Scott, . St, dames Eresbyterain CiLnrcb, New
Yorb; City,

Eose Tez'lin, stndent secretary, stndent division, YWCA.
Rose Troiano, national indnstrial eonncil, Y W CA.
Hlazel Iieliman, Yontli Eornm and Commonwealtli feder-

ation, Wasbington,
^

Robert Clemmons, Epwortii lieagne, Cleveland Obio.
"William Dorsey, Cityrwide Y"onng . IPeople’s fomm, Ralti-

more.'
^

^

Dert J. Dnzybowsbi, Central Committee of Rolisb “Yontb,
jVTilwanbee. '

Kennetb Goff, Wisconsin Townsend Clnbs.
florence Y* MacDonald, W iseonsin Yonng Reople^s Con-

ference,

.Harold Reterson, Minnesota Jnnior fafmer-Dabor Associ-
ation, iMiimeapolis. _ ,

-

It is Commnnist strategy to prostitnte tbe names of prom-
inent persons, as well as to bore into rep^ntable groups. In piir- ’

snance of tbis policy, nnmerons front organizations bave been
created, bearing names of persons, serving in advisory capaci-
ties, printed on imposing letterheads. _

Some people bave been innocent* dnpes, roped in by t.de-*
signing propagandists. Others are well Irnown in Party circles
to be friends and snpporters of tbe red canse.
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Take Eleanor Roosevelt for instance.

As a member of the Commnnist,Party and an official m
the y^oung Gommnnist League, I never regarded the former

first lady as being other than a secret friend and supporter of

oiir program.'

As recently as April 23, 1947, she was'’vociferously praised

in a speech by Helen Grahagan Douglas the Congresswoman
from Hollywood, wife of the Jew,Melvyn Eesselberg, known
as Melvyn Douglas, as follows

:

say that Eleanor Roosevelt, and those like her who
have walked down through history with light around their

heads, are the true disciples of Jesus Christ and the true prac-

ticing Christians.*'

*We will agree that this is eloquent language, but’ I have
often heard Mrs. Roosevelt praised, in terms equally flattering,

within the secret circles of the Communist Party, >

i* gave some three hundred pages of testimony before the

Dies Committee explaining the inner workings of the Party
and its tie to the Third International. But none of my disclos-

ures were more important than the sections that related to

Mrs. Roosevelt's fraternization with the Young Communist
League and the American Youth Congress.

This matter was covered in part by my testimony of Oe-
tober 9, 1939, which ran ^as follows . . . reprinted from the
Government records;

'‘/The Chairman. The Committee will come to order.^ You
may proceed, Mr. Matthews.

“Mr. Matthews. Mr. Chairman, we have a number of docu-
ments that have to do with, the American Youth Congress, of

which® the witness has already testified he was a member of

the ISrational Committee.
V '

"
' .

“I should like to have you identify a list of the National
Council of the American Youth Congress, in order to have

/them incorporated in the record.

“Mr;. Goff, is that the list (handing list to witness)-

“Mr.^Goff. Yes; that is the National Council.
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'‘Mr. Mattlaews. Oix tliis conixcil ttie ISTatioiaal CHairmaii
is lisjted as 'William Hiticlsile^r, represertting Clarist Episcopal
Claiareli, Missonri. - "

“Tlae GKairman; ECe is a member of tbe 'Oommrmist Ear-

"jVIr. Mattliews- ECe is a member of tbe Commiamst Earty.
Tbe Execnti^ee Secretary is listed as <Josepb Cadden, repre-
senting tbe bTational Stndent federation of J^merica. BTe is
identif^ied aS a Gomnannist.

“Tbe Chairman. Is it not a fact tbat BCincbley managed iaa

some way to get an invitation to Hyde Earb and was enter-
tained tbere ?

"

“Mr. Goff. Yes; be bad tea at Eleanor Koosevelt's boiase
one day. .

“Tbe Gbairman. "Were others invited to tbat tea?

“Mr. Goff, Yesv ^ tbinlc tbere were fonr or five leaders.

“Tbe Gbairman. ^Vll members of tbe Commnnist Earty?
“Mr. Goff. Yes.

?L
' ' ’ -

“The Chairman. VV ben was it tbat this tea was given?

“Mr. Matthews. That was last summer 1938.

“Mr^ Goff, It was at tbe time of tbe pilgrimage, or prep*
aration for tbe World Yontb Congress.

“Tbe Chairman. Eid they not brag abont it afterwards 3

“Mr. Goff. They bragged abont , having tea at Eleanor
K-oo^veltJs bonse.

‘‘The Chairman. It gave them added prestige in their
worb^ in "tbat front organization t£.e fact tbat they bad bad
tea with tbe Eresident 's wife helped' them considerably ? .

‘ ‘ Mr, Goff. Yes. ’

'

Eor Mrs. Eoosevelt to entet*tain officials of onr organiza-
tion in her home, was tantamount to endorsing onr principles.
At least it was so regarded by tbe Oornmnnist Party and a
large section of tbe public. I fcnow we found it easier to line
up new members, among young people, after we were invited

^
^
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to the Roosevelt home at Hyde Park, and.to have tea in the

White House.

While giving my testimony before the Dies Committee, I

placed in the record an address by O. Knusineru, delivered at

the Seventh World Communist Congress in Moscow,t which
stated in part

:

“We want to attack our class enemies in the rear, when
they start the war against the Soviet Union. But how can we
do so if the majority of the toiling, youth follow not us, but
the Catholic priests or the liberal chameleons?

“We often repeat the slogan of transforming the imperial-

ist war into a civil war against the bourgeoisie. In itself, the

slogan is a good one, but it becomes an empty and dangerous
phrase if we do nothing serious in advance to create a united
youth front. ^

“We need a revolutionary youth movement at least ten

times as broad as our parties, and a united youth front hun-
dreds of times broader still. That this is entirely possible, in

many countries, is shown by the achievements of our Tkench
and American youth comrades.

“In these organizations, our American young comrades
have "discovered-

a
' large number of fjinctionaries and cadres

who 'are prepared to fight side by side with the Communists
against reaction, and in the course of- not quite a year, the
Young Communist Ueague in the United States has succeeded
in creating 175 .fractions in these mass organizations.

“Comrades, these are only a few— not all— of the posi-

tive experiences "gained by the Young Communist League of the
United States, in course of the work recently carried on by
our American young comrades.

This shows the kind of an outfit that Mrs. Roosevelt en-

.

tertained at Hyde Park.

‘The So-called “^Friends of Democracy,” headed by L. M.
Birkhead#^ was just getting started back in those years— the
late thirties.

We of the Party were told to expect great things from this
group. Birkhead’s record of cooperation with- the Party in

il
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EZaxtsas City was exiplained. to xis* He was presented, as a xtseful
‘ * friend, ^ ^ wKo^e objectives were, regarded, as identical witb
tbose of tbe !Party.

I write tbese words, a grand jnry investigation of 3irl3:-

bead, bis associates and tbe PViends of Democracy, is jiist
getting nnder way, in New ITorb City. iPerbaps I cannot do
better in tbis regard^ tban q[note from a Chicago Tribxine ed-
itorial of May 15tb wbieb says

:

IXfagistrate Peter MT. HTorn of ^New TTorb: bas done well to“
order a grand jnry investigation of tbe aggregation of bigb-
biiiders parading as Priends of Democracy. Tbe inq^niry is long
overdne. It bas been ordered now becanse tbe organisation's
National Director, tbe Itev. Leon M* Dirbbead, bas been
cangbt in one of tbe libels be perpeteates incessantly in pnrsu.i1;
of bis vendettas. Dirbbead’s facbet bas'be'en operating for
eleven years. '

^ ^ .

PTis principal associated poison 'penman is a bearded writ-
er of ‘whodunits' named lies: Stout, wbo was a member of tbe#
^original esiecutive board of tbe Communist New Masses, and
"a character with a penchant for aliases, -A-vedis Derounian,
more commonly bnown as J~obn Tioy Carlson.

“Derounian was tbe author of a boob called ‘XJnder
Cover,' a wilderness of lies and libels. On tbe losing end of
one of several libel actions, Derounian beard himself* cbaraev
terized by federal Judge Darnes in. Chicago, V as a congenital
liar who would do anything for a dollar. "

- ^

“^11 in all*, the combination bas a fat graft. The grand
jury should be interested not only in discovering the dimen-
sions of the tabe, but in exploiting the motives of the smear
campaigns, and the identity of tbose wbo evidently tbinb they
stand to benefit sufficiently to pay for them.

“Having engaged in tbis educational worb^ the grand jury
can then proceed with its other mission of retinning the ibr’
dictments which will send Dirbhead, Stout, and Derounian to '

the" penitentiary, for the many criminal libels they have em-
ployed in their dirty business.'"' . /

Death did not rid the AVhite House of the IBoosevelt fam-
ily too soon, for the good of our Country.
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Many tilings served to sicken me with the Party while I

was yet a member. The greatest incentive to a change in atti-

tude was the conversion of my wife.. I had been advocating
world,revolution .* . . and now a complete revolution was tak-

ing place in my soul.

was day and night conscious of M!rs. Goff^s prayers.

I followed orders one night and delivered a street corner

speech against jPascism and Nazism. I shouted: ‘‘Down with
Fascism. Kill Hitler, Kill Mussolinii’^ While I was yet speak-

ing, a-, comrade stepped up, tapped me on the shoulder and
said. ‘‘Don’t say that any more, Keats. Russia and Germany

* have signed a pact. The Part;^ line is changed.. Go to head-

quarters and get the latest dope.”

- I felt like a fool. One minute I was supposed to hate Hit-

ler. The next minute I was supposed to love him . . . all be-

cause a handful of men in the Kremlin said so!
^

The record says;

“In other w*ords, you found that the things you were sup-

posed to do were things that were dictated to you from some
f other source, and that it was a case where you were in conflict

with your own consciehe'e completely?

“Yes, sir.

“Were you also impressed with the fact, as time went on,

that those changes in the Party line were matters that not only
did not always allow your own conscientious views, but were
also dictated from outside your own country? *’

,,

'

“Yes, sir. -

“Did' that have an influence with you?

“Yes, sir; it bothered me because, in the first place, I
® never found the party giving both sides. There was a question

of a lot of things in regard to the Soviet Union, and I wanted
to hear both sides of the story. They would not let me go there

and look around "for myself. I asked them, when I wanted to

go there, if, I could go around and find out things in Russia,

but they said, ‘You will have to take the charted course like

everybody else’.”
.

-
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.^tliougli I liad inwardly renoimeed tha Party several
weeks in advance, I waited to announce my resignation wMle
testifying before tbe Pies Committee.

I wanted to make my stand count for as muck as possible.

My task completed, I left 'Waskington and began ^iny
journey borne. Pvery time tbe train stopped in a large ^ city,
newsboys^ came tbrougb tbe coaches and I would see my story
on the front page.

It iS' impossible to describe my feelings. The Communist ^ ^

Party was the consuming factor of my life. I had resigned,
gone over to the enemy, and publicly exposed the innermost '

secrets of the conspiracy. I was warned in advance that if I
ever made such a move, it would mean my death.

Today, I bear marks in my body which prove that iny for-
mer comrades tried to make good their threat. .

•

^ ^



Chapter IV

V

I PROVOKE REVOLT

AMONG
NEGROES AND ALIENS



1 see from Stress reports ttat Exigene iDermis, m^^ former
mentor in, tlxe Commnnist IParty , . . tlie man wlio recrnited me
into tlie org'anization in 1936, and gave me tlie aHas Jolixi
Keats, lias been sentenced to prison.

^

I3y an interesting parado:x, six of tbe twelve W^asbington
jnrors wbo found Dennis guilty, were negroes.

Tbis imist bave been a bard blow, because tbe Communist
IParty of wbicb be is Oeneral Secretary, bas for years con-
centrated tbeir propaganda upon tbe negro population of^tbe- —
United States. ‘

' . .

'W'e were told in IParty circles tbat tbe negro was to be
robbed of .bis religion ... organized into sbocb troops to do
tbe dirty worV and bear tbe brunt <5f tbe street fighting,
wben tbe revolution came ... and to be encouraged toward acts
of violence, particularly rape, as tbe ISTation became more and
more sovietized by propagandt ^ ^

Sbeer^ duplicity prompts tbe IParty tp cboose a negro to
for Vice President, from time to time, on tbe Communist

ticbet. I bnow wbat tbe leaders really tbinb of tbe blacb race I \

Considerable progress bas been made in generating hatred
for Christianity arid democratic government amop.^ negroes.
Langston Hughes, the negro poet, is an example. His song
**Goodbye Christ,^' ^ symbolizes ra trend, and illustrates wbatCommunism is acepmplisbing, to an alarming degree, among
fcbe members of bis race. Tbe words go as follows :

Listen, Christ,
You did all right in yotir day, I recbon
3ut ^bat day 's gone bow.
They ghosted you up a swell story, too.
Called it the Dible—

j

Dut it's dead now.
The popes and tbe preachers 'Ve

,

IVfade top much mo'ney from it.
They've sold you to too many
Kings, generals, robbers, and billers
Even to tbe Tzar and the Co^acbs,
JEvenlto the Kocbefeller's Church,
Kven~to the Saturday jSvening Host.
You ain't no good no more.
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They've pawned yon
Till you've done wore out.
Goodbye, ^

Christ Jesus Lord God Jehovah,
Beat it on away from here now.
Make way for a new guy with no relfgion at all

—

A real guy named
Marx Communist Lenin Peasant Stalin Worker MB

—

I said, ME!
Go ahead >on now,

^
You're getting in the way of thin-^s, Lord,
And please take Saint Ghandi with you when yon^ go.
And Saint Pope Pitis,

' ' ' '

And Saint Aimee MeI?herson,
,
And big black Saint Becton
Of the Consecrstted Dime.
And step on the gas, Christ I

Move
! (

Don't be so slow about movin'! •

The world is mine from now on —
And nobody's gonna sell MB
To a king, or a general,
Or a millionaire.

Goodbye Christ, good morning Eevolution!

Ne^oes who have been exposed to the Moscow virus are
! all familiar with the name Eugene Dennis. The fact that mem- '

bers of their race served on the -jury that eonvieted him, will
' have a wholesome;, effect.

Speaking of Dennis . . . let me say that information re-
garding his close connections with the Kremlin, came to me
while I was active in the Party. I learned that he and Stalin

I were warm personal friends. In fact Denpis discussed with me
'

f
some of the secret exchanges, that passed between himself and

> the dictator.

This will be made clear as I proceed.

The winter of,1936 and '37 was a momentous period for
the international Communist Party. It was engaged in civil

'

war, within the borders of Spain.- Party members through*
out the world were instructed to cooperate in recruiting an
International army.
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^ place TrVfls :taa<3.e on every agenda, of P^arty meetings in
tile Tjnited States, f.or tlie discussion of Spain. Official "W^asli-
^^^ton approved., tlae procedure, Tlie G-ermans gained tlxe ever-
lasting animosity of i^resident Roosevelt wlien tlxey sent armed
forces to iielp on tlie side of Franco.

Every comrade liad to talre a pliysical es:amination, by a
Rarty doctor, to determine wbetlier Ite was fit for military
service overseas, Tbis confirms tlie fact tbat tbe Commuxiist
Party is NOT ^ party. It is ratber, am iinderground, revolu-
tionary army, representing a foreign power. '

X>ennis instructed me and other members of tbe Milwau-
kee brancb, tbat in tbe event of being sent to Spain we w^ere
to learn evdsry method of street fighting, to qualify as officerswhen tbe revolution would break in oUr -American cities.

Thousands of A^merican comrades were assigned to duty
in Spain, with tbe two' International Divisions the Abr^bam Dincobi Prigade and tbe George Washington Brigade.

Dux'ing this period^ a change took place in tbe Party
leadership of Wisconsin, doe Stalin personally ordered Dennis
to Spain, with instructions to send bis reports directly to tbe
Kremlin.

i

This ^instantly elevated our W isconsin leader to a place of "

supreme importance in tbe thinking of all American comrades.
Practically all party members, sent from the United

States to participate in tbe Spanish civil war bad to be smug.-
gled out of tbe Country. They encountered no opposition fromNew Deal departments at ^Washington.

Wisconsin comrades were equipped with fake passports
obtained under aliases. 3VIy fatber-in-law apartment became
tbe clearing bouse^ for this illegal practice. *

_ Ttese were picked up daily by Dorothy HartiUaii, alidsDons Berger, whom I later married and whose eon-versionwas ultimately responsible for my acceptance of Christ .andcomplete repudiation of Communism.
Dorotby \yould deliver tbe passports to Party bead-

quarters at Milwaukee, where they were assigned to those ^
ordered to Spain. )

ii
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The enlistees were then sent to- New York, where they
embarked for France. There the Blum government gave them
arms, after which they were smuggled through the Pyrenees
Mountains under cover of darkness. Many never came back.

f

Those who returned were made heroes at specially plan-
ned home comings. Elaborate parties were given them at New
York. Here the most brazen experiences in sexual promiscuity,
ever produced by human degeneracy were publicly related.

Under the influence of liquor, these returning soldiers of
the revolution poured out to gleeful listeners, their unspeak-
able, barbaric adventures in Spain.

They told of raids on convents, where every Nun would be
repeatery raped by alternating reji beasts until dead. Then
their bodies would be piled high, like cordwood, in public
places. After being swathed in oil, the torch was applied, and
the stench of burning flesh became a sweet odor to the nostrils

of these half-crazed Communists.

Returning comrades told of their vandalistic destruction
of church property. Some displayed rosary beads and other
^ornaments stolen from the bodies of Priests whom they had
slain. Protestants, though fewer in number, suffered in pro->

portion. I shall never be able to erase these horrible atrocity
stories from my memory. Would to God that I could.

K,

Such meetings were held behind carefully guarded, closed
doors. Only Party members were treated to^ these sadistic

demonstrations, called “home comings.^’- J

When Dennis left for Spain, his position was filled by
an oldtime revolutionist' from Russia, who went under the
name of Ned Sparks.

*

. This man remained in Wisconsin until the close of World
War II . . . after which he was assigned to the Los Angeles
area. Southern California is regarded by Moscow as being .

one of the most imp9rtant parts of the country, because the
Hollywood branch is there.

Lenin understood the propaganda value of films and this

fact prompted him to say: ^*Of all the arts, the movies is for
us.'*
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lElollywood is a vital nerve center for tlie Cornmnnist pro-'
gram of tlae United States. Tlae greatest single, contriljntion
for carrying on tlie revolntionary strng^e originates at tliat
point. Commnnism and tlijs . motion pictnre indnstry grew to-
adnltlLood tOgetlier in tHis ]^rt of tlie world.

Time and again, .1 Itave sat in secret meetings wltere red
strategy was being mapped, and observed esiactly wbere and
bow mollywood, fitted into tbe projects under consideration,

Uenin gave; specific orders tbat tbe j^merican tentacle pf
tbe international Communist JParty was to utilize 1^e movies
as a revolutionary weapon, Tbese instructions bave never b^en
forgotten. Tbe ‘‘rigbt people'^ bave always been bept at tbe
beart and core of tbe industry. „

!Part membersbip is, of course, a secret. I was, for in-
stance, a * ‘ 3Vlemb,er-at^lliarge " ^wbicb meant tbat I was not
obliged to discuss my connections witb tbe movement to any-
one esicept immediate sxiperior officers, Moreover, tbe system
of assuming fictitious names, mabes it difficult to ferret ont
I*arty affiliations.

IBixt we were told tbat nearly a tbird of all actors and
actresses, bad connections in one way or anotber, witb tbe red
underground, ^ - /

I feel tbe necessity of digressing at tbis point, ;to: invite
tbe reader attention to a section of a report filed witb Con-
gress by tbe Committee On Un-American^ Activities^ dime
6, 1947. ^ .

, ,
'

. ,

Tbe document was prepared by tbe suB-committee of tbe
Committee, ' charged wJLtb investigating Communism in tbe
motion picture industry. After explaining tbat testimony was
taben at Hollywood and otber- places t . and after discussing
some of tbe things tbat came to light, this group of Congress-
men list seven conclusions as follows i

(X) Tbat sepres of screen writers who are Communists
bave infiltrated mto tbe various studios and it has been
tbrougb tbis medium tbat most of tbe Coimnunist propaganda
has been injected into tbe movies. These writers belong to tbe
Screen ‘Writei’s Cuild, which has a membership of some 1,300
and which, according to tbe testimony of competent witnesses.
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is under the complete ' domination of the Communist Party.

These writers receive anywhere from $500 to $5,000 per week.

* *
‘ (2) That some of the most flagrant Communist propar

I
ganda films were produced as a result of White House pres-

)! sure, during the Koosevelt regime.
j >>

“(3) That Coinmunist screen writers, directors, and pro-
,

[,
ducers have employed subtle techniques in pictures, in glorify-

. ing the Communist system and degrading our own system, of
'

’ Government and institutions. (The subcommittee was furhish-

, "ed with a complete list of all the pictures which have been

I

produced in Hollywood in the past 8 years wbich contain

Communist propaganda.) The Committee was fortunate^ in

,
having before it a prominent and experienced screen writer ,

and critic who, analyzed these pictures from the standpoint of

^
* Communist propaganda and degradation of American institu-

: tions. ,

“(4) That the National jDabor Relations Board has given
great aid to the Communists in their efforts to iiifiltrate and
control the motion picture industry.

“(5) That up until recently, there has been no concerted
effort on the part of studio heads to remove the Communists
from the industry, but that in fact they have been reflected

in the propaganda which they have been successful in injecting

in numerous pictures which have been produced in the last 8

years. .

‘ ’

t “ (6) At the present time there is a^rebellion mthin the
' industry on the part of a number of top actors,- directors, and

producers who are refusing to play, direct, or produce pictures

1

- that contain Communist lines, or which were written- by a
\ well-known Communist, pr in which well-known Communist

^

I * actors have been given a role. *
'r . .

'

*‘(7) That the Communists have succeeded in preventing
‘ certain good American pictures, which ought to glorify

America and the American system, from being produced.”

After our marriage, Mrs. Goff and I moved to her parent’s
apartment hou^e on the east side of Milwaukee. This led to a

i peculiar incident which I wish to relate. ^
^
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In tlie snmm er of 1937, an apartment in my fatlier-in-law 's
lionse was A^acated, I obtained it for a Jewisb commnnist,
Leon Kaplan and liis wife. He was at tbat time in cliarg'e bf
tlie ITonng Commnnist Leagne for tlie State of Wisconsin*

Tbey proved tbemselves to be impossible tenants. Tbey
“ cansed distnrbances tbat irritated everybody in tlie bnilding.
Wbat was worse, tbey insisted on brealsiing tbe "Tiealtb miles
of tbe city, thereby getting Mrs* Coff ’s father into diffienlties
with the anthorities. ^

KinaUy it Kbcaihe necessary to ash them to move. To my
certain hnowledge, the notice was cbnrteonsly served. Hnt
Ivaplan insisted on starting an argument*' One word brought
on another and my father-in-law used the appellation, ‘'Jew.
Hlows were es:changed and Kaplan got the bad end of the
bargain.

Another comrade by the name of Haul Serve, and I, view-
ed the entire disturbance. "We refused to tahe sides.

- The following day we were called before Kred Hassett
Hlair, the Mllwauhee County Harty Organizer, and subjected ^
to some pretty rough treatment. We were accused of anti-
Semitism for failing"*(as Blair said) to “beat up "'Mrs, Groff's
father^ We were given to

, understand that Jewish interests
were to be put above everything else, without qLuestions being
ashed

!

' I was comparitively new in the Barty at that time and had
a lot to learn- So then and there, I tooh a stand on a most sen-
sitive ctuestion^ where the logic was definitely on my side. But
the audacity that I esiercised was destined to eventually bring
-me into bad graces with certain leaders.

I ashed plainly why it was that Jewish comrades were al-
lowed to hold secret caucuses, with no Grentile being permitted
to attend. I wanted to hnow what went on behind those closed
doors. I in<iuired why,negroes and other races were not permit-
ted to hold such caucuses.

The only answer I could get ... was that it had always
been done.

Just as Jewish groups within the Barty, are granted this
special privilege for the purpose of controlling local situations.



so also, tlie same racial power predommates througJioiit the red
movement from top to bottom. Every student of Commun-
ism, who goes to the heart of the issue, eventually makes this

discovery. It is a fact that cannot be sidestepped.

I have no way of knowing how Major Robert H. Williams
of the Army Intelligence gained access to the secret documents
quoted in his amazing report on the Jewish Anti-Defamation
League. But I am in position to know that hfe is on solid

ground.
w

When he refers to this gestapo as promoting “The World
Communist Offensive,” he is not engaging in a mere play upon
words. He is dealing with something that every man and
woman inside the Party thoroughly xmderstands.

On page 23 of his document. Major Williams says:

“In my intelligence research I had learned from docu-
ments and authentic excerpts from documents gathered from
numerous sources, that the Russian Communist government *

was still under powerful Jewish .influence ; also, Jewish sol-

diers from Russia and Poland in the U. S. Aj^my told me some-
thing of this power.”

The Major has evidently done some careful checking on
Louis Levine, national chairman of the Jewish Council of Rus-
sian Relief. He says

:

*
‘ Levine paid an extended visit to Russia last summer and

came back hysterical in his enthusiasm for the Soviet regime.
He reported before an audience provided by, and I believe
sponsored by, leading Jewish organizations and publicists of
Chicago. The heart of these group gatherings appears to be
the Anti-Defamation League.

“In an article in the November, 1946, issue of Soviet
Russia Today, Levine wrote: ‘Special concern for the Jewish
people has characterized the Soviet Union since its birth in'the

1917 Revolution. A week after tsarism w4s overthrown, the
infant Socialist government, headed by Lenin, legally abolish-

ed national oppression, making it the first country in the
world to declare anti-Seroitism a crime . . . Every manifesta-
tion of Anti-Semitism was fought openly and sternly.'
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tHen clescrilDes eixpansively Ilis ^6,CK)0-irLile tirip
inside *tlie^ Soviet Union, g^oing* wlierevei^ and wlbenevoar Ke
pleased witliont snirveillance —^— a rare concession, made not
even to onr ambassadorst

. ^
To^eeonomize on space, we sball sblp over mncb tbat

Major ‘Williams says abont Levine, and <inote again fartherdown in the report. ^
,

‘^^e"(^ine wrote of nieeting wdrld-famons dewish snrgeons,
Jewish, general, and many ofher high"government officials of "

Jewish origin.

^ went mnch stronger than that in phicago, (on the 12th
floor at 32 W est Randolph Street) on the nighh of October 30,
1946, saying that many of the high ranhing government offi-
cials were Jewish, and explaining one of the devices which, I
believe, has hept the Russian people themselves in the darh
as to the extent of Jewish control over them ; " Many of theJewish officials ^did not looh Jewish, bnt they spohe to me
privately in Jewish or Yiddish .

^

Then the Major says something that I know to be onehundred percent
, true :

'
^

^^'This undoubtedly is the real secret behind the iron cxir-,taon — ^e power of the highly organised, utterly ruthlessMarxist Wing of RusMan Jewry.''



^ Chapter V



^
1 resigned front tlie Oomirmnist P^arty^ on Oetol:>er 9, X939

tile day I first appeared before tbe Committee on XJn-
-A.merieati -A^ctivities at "Wasbington. Representative iVTartin
Dies was tbe Chairman at tbat time.

^Aj£ter finishing my t:|^aining in revolutionary methods at
the Commimist school of JVXilwanhee and pParty headquarters
in ISTew Yorl;: City, officials appointed ine a ' ‘ 3Member-at*
hrarge.’^ This meant that I had to be ready to accept assign-
ments any time, to worlsL in whatever gronp the leaders might
decide.

JBecanse I came from a Christian family, it was my special
duty to bore into Churches, perverting as many believers and
religions bodies as possible.

I served the Commnnist Rarty with fanatical zeal for
several years. No member can call his sonl his own! Every
detail of his life is rigidly regulated. This applies to’ both
mind and body. 3V!!y whole being was^ consumed with IParty;
interests. ^ -

The^ day a man or woman becomes a Commimist, that day
the victim steps into a strait Jachet,^ "Waives are not even al-
lowed to give^ birth to children, without the consent of the
^l^strict organizers. Eor this reason abortion is a common
practice. _ .

!MIy wife 's acceptance of Christ, was mahing a deeper im-
pression npon me in 1939, than I realized at the time. Her
prayers were beginning "to tell !

^

IBhhally, I joined her in the IF*aith^ - . . first inwardly, and
later by public profession,

I had long since become disillusioned by the JParty pro- 4*

gram. There no longer rerqainedv any question in my mind, as ^1

to the true objectives of the organization. Rar from wanting to
better conditions for worhing men, I had learned fr'om the ^

inside " that the real phrpose was to bind them with chains,
thereby mahing slaves and serfs of the laboring classes,

I hnew that the lowest standard of American laborers were
better than the highest standards of the_Soyiet IJiaion. I finally

j
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il

il

I'i

came face to face with the fact, that the iiltimate objective of

the Oommunist movement was the establishment of a Jewish
World State.

When the full force of this realization descended upon me,

I felt as though the bottom had dropped out of everything. I

saw that I had played the fool.

It was under these circumstances that I read one morning‘s

about Mr. Dies coming to Chicago. I immediately collected a

quantity
^
of material together, including a large amount of '

documentary evidence regarding the inside operations of the
Party,

_
that I knew would interest Government investigators.

Early the next day I knocked at the door of Mr, Dies*
suite in the Palmer House . . . only to be politely informed by
a subordinate, that he was too busy to see me. I confess to

a degree of nervousness, because I knew the danger of carry-

ing around a briefcase full of Oommunist documents on the
streets of Chicago.

Had I been caught, Party comrades would have murdered
me.

I decided to remain in. the hotel, rather than risk return-
ing to the street. Every Communist- is a spy, spying on another
spy. The average red will ^lick the boots of the officer above
him. Advancement frequently comes by squealing on somebody.

V ,

I got what I wanted, an interview with Mr. Dies.

He saw that I was sincere. He, also attached great import-
ance to' the information that I possessed. My break with the
Party came as a blow to the organization . . . because (1) of
what I knew about its illegal operations, and (2) the fact that
my resignation was so widely publicized.

In addition to my Party affiliation, I wa^ a member of the >

National Committee ,of the Young Communist League — a
position of importance in the red movement, because of the
League’s close connection with the Kremlin in Moscow.

The following excerpt from my^testimony before Congress
leads up to a vital matter.

V
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ME, vV x-i TrrjDTilY. JVTr. Goff, will you. explain "to tlie coxa-
mittee tlie relationsliLip between tlxe Yonng Cojaxrinaist Leagne,
in tlie United. States, and. tlie Yoirag Commari^st Intemational ?

ME. GOFF*. Eaye yon a ciopy of tlie Go^mmixiiist Interna-
tional constitution ?

ME. Ttife program?

. ME- GOIPH*. Tlie program of tlie Gommiznist International.

ME. WIIITIjE^- Tills is the prograni of the Communist
International, Mr. Chairman. Mr. Goff, is this the program
which has been adopted and is used by the Commnhist Earty
of the United States?

ME, .GO!FT^. That is right.

ME. ^WHITIiJEijY^ Yon are positive of that?

ME. GOIPh', I am snre of that.

ME. "WITITIjEY. Mr, Chairman^ this is. the program which v

Mr. Erowder in his testimony stated, I believe^ was not the
official program of the Commnnist Earty of the Upaited States,

,

"
^

,
' ME, GOEF. This is the official program, and ruider section

35 it reads :
•

‘ ‘ The International Leagne of Commhnist Yonth, Cfom-
mn^nist International, is a section of the Commnnist Inter-
national with fnll rights and is snbordinate to the Execn-
tive Committee bf the Commnnist International.”

IVIE. W n^lTIiEY. Insofar as the acthal control and direc-
tion of the Ypnng Commhnist tieagne in "the United States is
concerned, it is snbject to the domination of ihe Commnnist
International.

,

ME. GOFE. That is right.

The. foregoing information is important, .at this partienlar
time, because an organisation hnown as the -A^merican Yonth
Eor Democracy, is operating on school and college camphses,
in aE parts of the United States.

The :A.YD> protests londl^ that It is not Commnnist. This is
in heeping with the Earty line. Their protestations are false

18-^
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. . . for the 'reason that the Young Communist League held a
special convention in New York City, October 15, 1943 and
voted to change its name to American Youth for Democracy.

The organization must be eventually broken up and abol-
'

^
ished, in the interests of rescuing the Kepublie from the ten-
tacles of the Moscow octopus.

The conditions under which I submitted my resignation
are suggested in the transcript of the testimony, given before
the Committee on Un-American Activities . . . Octobei: 9, 1939.
The record says: s.

MKr. WHITLEY. Mr. Goff, do yon plan to resign from
the Young Communist League and the Communist Party?

MB. GOPP. I do.

MB. WHITLEY. Pollowing your testimony here?

MB GOPP. I have my resignation here (indicating doc-
ument) . ^ ;

' Mr. WHITLEY. You have your resignation''prepared?

MB GOPP. Yes.
/ * . *

THE .CHAIRMAN. I think it would do well to have him
give his reasons for testifying.

1 *

MB. WHITLEY. That is incorporated in this resignation.

THE CHAIBhlAN. Very weU.

MR. WHITLEY. I will' read this resignation of Mr. Goff’s.
1.

' ^

To^ the Young Communist League and the Communist
Party:

Three years ago, like many other young Americans, I en-
tered your party and movement, believing’that your aims were

* for the bettering of America, both economically and socially,
and that you were the true defenders of democracy.

After three years’ work in your movement, I have come'
to the conclusion that joining your party, was the greatest
mistake of my life. You have proven to me by your teachings
and actions that your aims are not for the bettering of Ameri-
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ca, but are £or furtberin^ your own selfisb ambitions and. tbose
of your fatberland in tbe Union of Soviet Socialist Republics.

Had your aims been true and for tbe best interest of our
Nation, you would not bave to call upon your father and bigb
priest, tJosepb Stalin, for every move you liaabe., but would
have found your leadership here in tbe United States of .Amer-
ica. ^

.. of your members have come from foreign shores to
our land to escape oppression, but libe termites, do not become
members of" our household, but gnaw at the pillars of our
democracy with hopes that it will crumble,, that you might
profit by its fall.

You shout to high heaven, your praise for the Hill of
Rights and all it stands for, yet in your own party, you pry into
every member* 's private life, and see to it, with all your power,
that he cannot live a life of l^is own. .

Yes, your speabers rave for hours about the mad dogs of
Rascism andr^how your fatherland, the Union of'"Soviet Socialist,
Republics and its leader, Josef StaHn, are the greatest bulwarb^
against Rascism and defender of democracy, and wldle these

- words are yet wet upon your lips, the Red .Army of the father-
larid, and your beloved peace leader, Joseph Stalin, Join hands
in accord with .A.dpIf Hitler, one of the biggest Fascist leaders,
ar^d one of the greatest enemies of democracy in our times,
and. together they destroy Roland and bring little Latvia, Es-
tonia and Lithuania to ^ their bnees.

Yes, all this your fatherland does, in the name of peace
and demoeracy.i Hut do you who have the protection oft a dem-
ocracy, tell your fatherland, the Unipn of Soviet Socialist Re-
publics, that you do not approve of the action taben by
the Red Army in the conquest of Roland ? No TAnd by these ^

and many other actions you prove, that you and your organiza-
tion, are no more than puppets dancing on the strings pulled
^by Joseph Stalin and the Ooraintern.

Heeause of your un-American ways and your lie of your
so-called defense of democracy, I hereby submit my resignation
from the Young Oomxnunist League and the Communist Rarty,
to- tabe effect immediately.
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I shall take my^stand with those who are fighting for real
Americanism and democracy. 1 know that this is a long and
bitter fight, and I am enlisted for*the duration of the war.

_ ^

Tonrs truly,

’(Signed) KENNETH GOEP.
This done, I left "Wasliington for the home of my parents

in Wisconsin. My wife approved the stand I had taken. Her
interest in the -red Eascism ended when she accepted Christ.

I felt blue, discouraged and despondent. Like the^man
who gambles, 1 had bet everything X possessed—so to say, on
one throw of the dice . . . and I had lost

!

My interests,had been for years, wrapped up in the Com-
munist* Party. I did not know which way to turn. The Nation
was being propagandized in favor, of Communism, from the
White House down! ^ ^

Mrs. Roosevelt was entertaining officials of the Young
Communist League in the White House. I knew from inside
sources, that Party merabers were being given posts in the
Army, the Navy, the State Department and other branches of'
the national government.

,
.

The Committee on Dn-Ameri<^n Activities was the object
.of bitter attacks. Its hands were 'being weakened by constant
attacks on the floor of Congress by Representatives Sabath,
Collerj Mareantonio, and others.

Walter Winchell, Drew Pearson and others of their ilk,
had not yet found^out ... so that their blasts at the Committee,
and propaganda in favor of Russia, were proving hurtful. I
was not even able to arouse ’Pastors -and Churches, whom I
contacted, to the danger.

^ was fighting a terrific inner battle during, those months.
My spirits dropped and a heavy depression settled over me. I
found myself so weak that it was necessary to remain in bed.
I did not care to live.

V *

Then, one day a light suddenly dawned in my soul.’

Mrs. Goff quietly laid a Bible on my bed. It was within
easy reach. In her absence I picked it up and the pages opened
of themselves, to the fourteenth chapter of John^s GospeL



I read, tlaose beantifnl proxaises of eternal life- I read. tHe
story of Glarist’s victory over deatb, tlie story of, redeinption,
tlie promise of tlie Holy Spirit's presence, and tlie inflnence
of tbe Gospel message npon tlie -Apostles.

IRigilt tilen and tliere, in bed—^witbont a preacber, witbont
an altar call, tbrongb tbe *Word of God alone, I accepted Jesus
Cbrist" as my personal Saviour.

%

I bave no words to describe tbe joy ttiat flooded my soul.

My wbole attitude toward life instantly cbanged. In a,
little wbile I was. up, writing, lecturing, preacbing and teacb-
ing. !Eb?om earliest boybood> I bad dreamed of some day becom-
ing a Minister of tbe Gospel. My detour into Cbtrimunism in-
terrupted tbe plan. ^

Hut libe Jpnab of old, tbe band of Hrevidence was upon
my life, God permitted me to go by tbe way of tbe wbale^s
belly of Communism, but I finally reacbed Nineveb. Today, I
am happiest wben standing behind tbe sacred desb, declaring
tbe unsearchable riches of Christ.

I am driven forward,-with the bnowledgte that He is with

For years, I baye been smeared and opposed by the Com-
munists and their front organisations. IBut nothing tliat they
have done, has in any way destroyed tbe inward peace and
assurance I enjoy, because He is with me.

I was speabing a few weebs' ago, when suddeiily the lights,
in the auditorium were turned off. Three hundred reds began

. smashing their way into the building. They bad planned to
tabe my life. IBut the police arrived in the nieb of time

^and
escorted m*e to safety. ^ . /

In St. Xiouis recently,J was strucb doT^n by local Commun-
ist leaders. ^ . . < * \

""

: ‘When Gene^Tunney and I went to the.Labe Geneva IToutb
Conference, to oppose a Coiimiunist rally, I was beateat in one
of tbe committee rooms. «-

This is^ dnly to mention a few of the many perplexing ex-.
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perienees, that Mrs. Goff and I have encountered, since re.-

nonncing the Party!

But we are' not discouraged, because we worship a God
who “works in mysterious ways His wonders to perform,”
and we have even seen Him get glory through our suffering

—

and, after all, nothing else matters.

It

I

'
. c

I

I
*
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Every cominxmist rides the, Trojan Horse.

As a former member of the Communis Party, I know that
the Kremlin expects to eventually gain control of the world,
by infiltrating and taking over important organizations in
every Country.

In fact G^orgi Dimitroff, head of the Comintern in 1935,
issued exactly those orders. He used the term ‘‘Trojan Horae’*
and manifested unlimited audacity, in explaining what was
expected of Party members everywhere.

The Instructions were given publicly at the Communist
World Congress at Moscow.

IT

The legend of the Trojan Horse takes us back to ancient
Greece.* There was supposed to have been a powerful city call-
ed Troy, sourrounded by high walls. The Trojans repeatedly
attacked but were unable to pierce the defenses. After a long
time of fighting, they feigned defeat and withdrew a consid-
erable distance. The people of Troy thought the war was over.

Before the Trojans left they made a huge, mechanical horse
out of wood. The bellows of the beast were secretly filled with
soldiers. Citizens of Troy pulled the monster into the city. Dur-
ing. the night, the enemy soldiers climbed out, opened the gates
from the inside and admitted the Trojan armies. Troy was
taken.

Enemies used deception and subterfuge. They finally de-
stroyed the city from the inside.

There is nothing mysterious about the way Communists
operate. They have an international program which is applied

‘

with minimum variation in each Country. Christianity and
democratic government are their natural foes— behind whose
lines they strive constantly to work.

They rely upon Jews, as an international people, to co-
operate at Jail times in clearing their path of obstacles. While '

a Communist I never once had occasion to be disappointed in
any Jew or Jewish organzation, where the interests of the
Pariy were concerned.
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If "Walter 'Wiixciiell and. dtliers of liis race are now sincere
in tlieir opposition to Oommnnism, it means a,complete reversal
of a liistoric attitnde. I Ixope tiiey are sincere . . , bnt my*
fing^ers are crossed for tbe px'esent.

Marshall Field lias liit a compromise by saying, tbrongb.
bis newspapers, tbat be does not endorse Cornmnnism “for
tbe United States.''

Tbis infers -tbat tbe-system is satisfactory for Rnssia axid
otber conntries. He bnows tbe international Oommnnist Farty
is so cobesively organized, eacb segment being dependent npon
tbe wbole, tbat its snccessfnl operation in one place brings a
curse upon otber places. '

"Wben elewisb leaders shield tbe Communist IParty in MIos-
cow, tbey ai’e automatically giving ft tbeir ‘ blessing in Amer- '

ica. ",

.

^

"S?"ictor A.. Hravcbenlro, a native of Hussia wbp bas^turned
against Communism and lives in mbrtal fear of assassination
for baying written tbe boob, *^I Cbose Freedom," regards
Marshall l^^ipld as the arch propagandist of “America on the
side of IRed Fascism. This is indicated by tbe following testi-
mony recorded before tbp Committee^ on Un-American Activi-
ties on duly 22, 1947 : .

" I

IVlIt- I^ISObr. How would you control or curb, tbe Com-
/ . munist ' Farty and the Communist influence in the United

' States?
, ,

*
. ^

'

IROt. IKTtAVCI-lFIMILQ . "We must fundamentally change the
entire system of propaganda in, America. I b^ve already said

.

.a great deal on this subject at this bearing. If you wish to go
in tbe q[uestibin iu serious details, I fear tbat the scope of tbxs
beax’ing will^not permit it.

MR- 3MIISIION. I>o you feel t^bat it would be at all helpful,
to tabe legal actibn to outlaw the Communist F^ty, as such,
ixx tbe United States?, *

jVIR. KRAVCHFl^HO. I consider tlxe fellow-travelers in
< America to be a more dangex^ous force than the official Com-,
munist Farty, and I. will tell you why. For int^ance^ say I am

^ ^

.
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^ an American citizen^ I buy the J)aily Worker. I- know that it

is the Daily Worker.

I know that it is the official organ of the Communist
Party of the United States. But say T buy the Chicago Sun or

PM (edited by Marshall Dield). They are not Communist Party
official papers, they give me, to a great extent, the same ideas.

That is more serious.
s

•

If we have in the left hand Marshall Field, and in the^

right hand about 30 percent official members of official Com-
munist Party in the Umted States, iny opinion is Marshall Field

is more dangerous anS. will cause more trouble than the same
30 percent of Communists, of whom we know what they, are
doing and the nature, of tkeir aims.

I was speaking with Marshall Field for several hours, and
if you think that I could succeed in persuading him of any-
thing, you are mistaken.

But should it devdop that any considerable number of

Jewish lea(^ers in countries outside of Russia, have formulated
a revised policy* contrary to the wishes of the Kremlin, I pre-

dict an attack upon Palestine from the North, surpassing in

fury anything known in the last war. '

The Comintern will not—^it dare not tolerate double-
-crossing. Those who learn its secrets and turn against the
leaders, are usually “liquidated.*’

I can speak from experience in this regard, having felt

the wrath of the Party after accepting Christ and renouncing
the organization. .

-

I do not believe Congressman Rankin exaggerated, on May .

1st, 1947, during hearings of the Committee on Un-American
Activities, when he said:"The information we have is that 76
percent of the members of the Communist Party in this coun-
try are Jews. '

’
t,

,

’ The Communists are murderers at heart. Daily they plot
and plan a way to destroy and ruin those who stand in the
way of their bid for poiyer. The members soon become as ac-

customed to talking about killing fellow-human-beings, as
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calml^r as tli^ average farmer woiald tails: abont Inillixig a cMelr-
en for Siaruiay d^inner.

I Isnow tile OQmTnixnist IParty to Tie a Trojan Horse. I
Irnow liow^ or<iers came tlarongli from Moscow, to train and.
eq^nip members for tbe purpose of boring into reputable organ-
izations.

I Isinow bow P'arty members gloat in tbeir secret councils,
wben tbey suceeed^^^m taking oyer tbe leadersbipj, of some or-
ganization previously marked for demoralization^

Stalin es:peets to apply tbis method to our entire national
Grovernment. Here are bis words r

^'It is necessaa'3^ tbat tbe American Communist IParty
should be capable of meeting the moment of crisis, fully equip-
ped to take direction of future class wars in tbe United States.
You must prepare for that, comrades, with all your strength
and by every possible means.’’

During those trOacberous years tbat the bfew Deal yras in
power, tbe Hremlin succeeded in establishing a powerful beach-
head in the United States, Our enemies were aided and abetted
from tbe W bite House. I know tbeir methods, because I was
on tbe inside

^
at the time.

How has tbe Communist iParty been able to develop the
kind of leadership necessary for gaining control of reputable
organ!zations ? .The arLswer is simple.

It is done by calling a never-ceasing stream of recruits to
Moscow from all the countries of the * world. These people
are trained in revolutionary warfare and sent back home, to
be leaders in tbe class struggle.” Tbe name of tbeir principal
educational center is tbe ^

'International Lenin School.” They
now maintain schools in all parts of the United States, pattern-
ed after, tbeir parent center ixL Moscow.

Large numbers of American Communists have been train-
ed there. They are now back in our midst, working the Trojan
Horse plan, undermining our Churches, free institutions and
system of Grovernment. '

•



,The organization chosen for infiltration may be a labor
union, club, civic body, political party, school, teacher *s. group,
newspaper, magazine, youth movement, patriotic society —
or some other organization. *

*

I have even loiown Church leadership being thus demoral-
ized. I have seen Bpworth lieagues and youth groups of all

other denominations transformed into youth centers of radical-
ism. I have observed whole groups of Pastors changed into
becoming-Communists at heart, under the impact of the Trojan
Horse technique. .

*
^

f

Earl Browder claims there are eight thousand professed
Ministers in the United States, secretly alHed with -the Com-
munist Party, for the purpose of destroying the Church from
within.

I have found Communist propaganda, wearing the badge
of Christian Fundamentalism. And of, course, every Modern-
ist Preacher is allergic.

These are not pleasant things to contemplate^ but our
Country is faced with a factual situation. The time has come
for the American people tojbecome sensitized to Communist
technique. "

I like J. Edgar. Hoover’s statement that', “The Communist
Trojan Horse has now become the Trojan Snake in American
life.”

Instead of sending me to Moscow to be taught revolu-
tionary tactics in the “Lenin School,’/ I was ordered to New
York for highly technical training as a “Member-at-Large.”

I was 'sincere in joining the Party. I was led to suppose '

that it actually had the welfare of the poor at heart. I began
to be disillusioned as I got deeper into the affairs of the or-
ganization. The leaders above me failed^ to destroy my con-
science.

The whole conspiracy spread before me like an open book,
when I learned what went on at Secret Caususes Held l)y

Jewish Members. Negroes and other races were not aUawed to
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meet secretly^ and formulate plans for local DParty^ gfonps to
follow. Only dews were granted tliis pri^lege.

I made tlie mistalre of mailing a pnj>lic protest against tlie
procedure at an open meeting, !FStrom tliat Ixonr* I became a
marlred man.

Witb tbis information in tbe baebgroiind, tbe tragic cbain
of eyents tbat followed later, became nnderstani^ble. ,

Jacb miitig, a national leader in tbe Yonng Commxinist
Hieagixe spent tbe nigbt witb me in M.ilwanbee.

‘i"
_

“
if

, .

‘

‘ ‘

Urifoftnnately my IBible was in sigbt. I bad turned again
to reading tbe Scriptnres, as my faitb in tbe Party began to
wane.

.

liling got m^d. ITe demanded an answei’ tben and tbere,
wby I read tbat bind of ‘ ^ Capitalist propaganda. '

' MIy reply
was tbat. Party literature said Obrist was billed for leading
an uprising against tbe Roman Grovernment, and X wanted
more information on tbe . subject. '

.

Tbis, of course, did not" satisfy bim. He immediately, re-
ported me to my superior officers.

I was bauled before tbe County Organizer tbe next day-
He forbade me to engage in any more Hible reading, on threat
of disciplinary action. Tbe wbole performance was sucb as to
convince me* tbat I bad lost favor witb' tbe Party. Sucb a
tbougbt is sufficient to stribe terror to tbe beart of any Com-
munist. ^

= Por several weebs I bad been 'organizing a Youth. Rally, '

in ,^\V^^st -A^llis-—^ a suburb of ^IMilwaubee,^^to be field*^ tbat even-
ingl '

^ ^

’

'

,

-

’

-

'

’ 9 -

'

‘

^t T o’cloeb, about an bour before being* due. at "West
^IHs, I was ordered to tbe Party office. T^ere X was ‘instructed
to leave immediately for Sbeboygan^ to address a worber's ^

meeting- Another comrade,^ Paul Herve, was assigned to my
place in "West Allis. .
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This all seemed strange. I had no choice but to obey. No
Communist can call his soul his own. j

I spoke to a small group of workers at Sheboygan. At the
.
close of the meeting, I hurried to the place where the interur-
ban railroad stopped to pick up passengers for Milwaukee. My
train was scheduled to leave at 11 o’clock.

I paused in the safety zone on the street, I did not notice
the automobile, loaded with enemies, that was parked a short
distance away. I stood there alone, waiting for the inteirurban.

An innocent young man, with no knowledge of what was
about to occur, was also in the car. He told me later that
Schultz, the driver, and others of the group, were watching
every move I made.

As the interurban appjroached, Schultz timed himself
perfectly and drove directly toward me, at a terrific rate of
speed.

In a split second, I realized that I was being caught be-
tween a^ speeding automobile and a rapidly approaching train,
I was hit with a sickening thud and hurled under the wheels
of the latter. Everything went black 1

Then a fe^ minutes later, I found myself tinder the train,
in a pool of blood, my leg severed, from the rest of my body.

Schultz stopped the automobile, jumped out, ran back and
began kicking me in the faeej cursing with every niovement of
his body. »

i

' Trainmen grabbed him and called the police..

This is part of the price I paid for daring to criticize Com-
munist Party policy while belonging to the organization.

I was confined to a hospital bed six weeks, a hundred
miles away from homeland friends. During this time, my com-
rades were doing a sinister job I

Before I left the operating room, they had arranged for
Sam Berg, a Party lawyer, to ^take ^harge of my affairs.
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DPirst, tliey' ordered tliat no cliarges l>e preferred against
tlie driver. Second, tliey- tools: my- insnranee. IFlve tlionsand
dollars was collected. Tiiey allowed me $900.00 for tlie Hospital
bill and Icept tlie rest.

Tliere was notbing I conld "do. MIembers are at tbe mercy
of tbeir leaders.

In closing . . . let me say tbat tlie Grod, ’Wbo '^worbis in'
mysterious ways His wonders to perform,^' finally delivered
me from Satanic Communism , . , and for tbis I sball be.
eternally g^ratefnl. ^

jVIrs. Groff and I bave come tbrongb many trying esiperi-
ences bnt in onr hearts- we enjoy peace and sonl rest wbieb
“tbe world cannot give and tbe world cannot tabe away.''

AV e are now trying daily, to mabe onr lives connt for
EQm, wbo died for ns. We solicit tbe prayers of all believeirs in
Jesns Obrist. .



Chapter VII

THE REORGANIZED
COMINTERN

A WAR AGAINST
CHRISTIAN. CIVILIZATION

If #

I
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Only d-Tiring -tlie against tlie Nazis did. sorely pressed
Russia pretend to abandon tbe Communist International. Tbis
was tbouglLt necessary to get tbe full degree of aid from tbe
United States and Britain. Stalin believed tbis aid essential to
defeat tbe invading Qermans, even tbbugb be never let tbe
Russian people bnow tbe aid was nec^sary, tbe amount of aid
obtained and continually taugbt tbe Russians tbat tbey alone
were winning tbe war. [Even today tbe people are taugbt t^bat

tlie war was won by state socialism and not by a joint endeavor
witb a capitalistic government. ^

Tbe"’recent conference attended by Commimists from nine
nations marbed one_ change in fundamental Communist policy.
It merely sbows^ tbe abandonmg of a fruitless pretense. Wbat-
ever tbe technical changes initbe operation of tbe Coxumumst
International, worldwide communism has never ceased to
function since tbe formsviion of tbe ‘‘First International^’ in
tbe year 1864*.

To understand fully tbis world conspiracy of Red Bolshe-
vism, we must study its origin and its final motives.

On tbe first day of May in tbe year I7T6^in IVEunicb, Cer-
many, an organization called the “IRuminati” was launched
by a group >of atheists and free tbinbers. Tbe founder and
leader of tbis^ organization was Adam Weisbaupt.

VV eisbaupt was a cunning buman-devil, who’s dream in
life was to place tbe,whole world under pne government beaded
by bis Grod "bating “Illuminati.” To accomplisb tbis, "Weis-
haupt set fortb tbe following prag^am :

1, Abolition of all governments. 2. Abolition of inheritance.
3. Abolition of private property. 4. Abolition of 'patriotism. 5.

.Abolition of family. 6. Abolition of religion.
^

Tbese sis: principles by vWbicb tbey bad proposed to destroy
all orderly society bave remained

,

a part of tbe Cotnmunist
program until tbis day.

During tbe years that, followed, "Weisbaupt built a strong
underground movement in G-ermanywwbicb penetrated through
its Trojan Hqrse policies, the economic religious and political
groups of that nation. Bater tbe citizens of Cermany be-
came aware of the fact tbat a diabolical plot was beings carried
out by tbe ‘‘Illuminati’' to destroy> their nation. They im-



ft ^ .

mediately passed- laws to_ outlaw the traitorous organization
and arrested many of its leaders.

Adam Weishaupt and some'' of his followers escaped and
found a refuge in hVance. Here, again, they went to work on
their plans for. a world revolution.

They formed a new organization called the ** Jacobins’* •

and made Weishaupt, its Grand Patriarch. These clubs spread
like wildfire throughout France and played an important part
in the bloody French revolution.

^

The teachings of Weishaupt and Ms followers caused wide-
spread strikes and an increasing class struggle throughout the
continent of Europe. New Revolutionary movements sprung
up in many different countries.,Each of these new movements
had th^ir own program. "Without unity there seemed to be no
hope for a/*working class” victory.

During, this period a new leader was developing. His name
was Karl Marx. Marx, the Jew,‘ had come .from a well-to-do
family. Marx first joined a circle called the **Left Hebeli'^us”
vwhieh sought to draw atheistic and revolutionary conclusions’^,
from Hegel’s philosophy.

,

^
While Marx was a member of this group he published

many magazines and papers. Together with a friend of his,

Frederik Engles,'' Marx worked out the, theory and tactics of
revolutionary Proletarian Socia;lism, otherwise known as Com-
munism.’ • ,

*

Both men were banished from Germany and Prance as
dangerous revolutionists. In 1847 they joined a secret propa-
ganda ’society dn Brussels bearing the name *,‘Bund Der Koin-
munisten’’ (Communist League). It was while a member of
this league that in 1848 Marx wrote the .infamous ** Communist
Manifesto” that has been the bible of the Red Revolutionist
ever since. .

- % .

This manifesto^ called for the workers of the world to
unite and destroy all existing 'government by bloody revolu-
tion. Following the issuance of the Manifesto a' revolution
broke out in Belgium causing' Marx to be banished from that
country. He later went to London^ England, where on Septem-
ber 28, 1864, the ** First International” was formed.

»
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T]bis rmited, front of tlie Revolntionist was called, tlie **Tn-
ternational *Worlringmen's A.ssoelation. '

' Tliis first Internation-
al remained, in force nntil it was weakened by tbe IBakuninsts
split wbicb caused it finally to dissol'v^e on dnly 1.5, 1876-

Tbe "Second International" was formed of rlglit wing
socialist gronps in 1889 and lasted nntil 1914, It was weaker
tlian tbe first becanse it did not receive tbe full snpport of tbe
es:trerne left-wing wbo were called Commnnists.

In 1905 tbe leftists attempted a revolntion in Rnssia and
failed.

Tbe year 1917 fonnd tbe Czarist government in Rnssia
very weak. Tbis time nnder tbe skilled Marsiist leadership of
Iienin, Stalin and Trotsky tbe Commnnists were able in tbe
montb of^ October to carry tbrongb. a snccessfnl revolntion
and seize tbe reins of tbe state.

Hardly bad tbe Czarist government been overthrown wb'en
tbe tbree revoliltionary leaders came to bitter disagreement on
tbe policy to follow. Tx*otsky wanted to take tbe revolntionary
army and conqner Enrope at once. Tienin and Stalin felt tbai^
tbey sbonld first bnild a strong Socialist state in linssia, tben
tbrongb infiltration tbey conld penetrate all otber nations.

Once tbe otber nations were weakened tbey conld lie in
wait for an imperialist war at wbicb time tbey conld easily
eanse dissention and«take control. Tbis plan worked well, b^ol-
lowing tbe October revolntion, Cornmnnist parties began to ^ \

spring np all over tbe globe. Tbis called for an International i

organization and so tbe ' ^ Tbird .International ^
' was formed in ^

\

1920. ^

Tbis ' * Tbird International, ’ commonly called tbe Comin- |
tern, was a cong;ress witb representatives from every nation in ^

tbe world. Tbe congress was rnled over by a president, Oeorgi ,

Dimitroff of Hnlgaria, and its secretary, Josef Stalin of 3
Itnssia. Josef Stalin being tbe secretary, became tbe .bigbest
officer in tbe Comintern as is common in Cornmnnist party
organization, Tbe Comintern, a union of Communist parties of
tbe various nations, is in reality tbe "World Communist Tarty.

.As tbe leader and organizer of tbe world revolutionary
movement of tbe proletariat and tbe protagonist of tbe prin-
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cipiles and aims of 'Communism, the Communist International
strives to win over the majority of the working class. It fights
for^ the establishment of a world dictatorship of the prole-
tariat. This world dictatorship would then continue to estab-
lish a world union of Socialist Soviet Republics for the achieve-
ment of Socialism, the first stage of any Communist society.

w

Soon after th^ formation 6f the Third International, Lenin
was shot by a young woman. He lingered in ill health for some
time before he died. Lenin believed at the time of hisf death
that the government of the Soviet IJnion would continue under
the leadership of the revolutionary leader, Leon Trotsky. How-
ever, Stalin had already determined that this should not be.

During Trotsky’s absence from the capital Stalin seized'
power and began spreading wild rumors aimed at breaking
down the faith of the Russian people in Trotsky. This sly plot
succeeded and Trotsky was forced to flee the coimtry to save
his Ife.

/

Once outside Stalin’s domain, Trotsky organized the
Fourth International. This Fourth International* (Trotskyites)-
exists to this day and carries on an undercover fight against
the Third International, commonly called the Stalinists.

Warning'! Some of the most bitter foes of Stalinism in
America are the followers of Leon Trotsl^. Their opposition
to Stalin,, however, and to Soviet Russia represents merely a
factional quarrel among the disciples of the Jew Karl Marx.
In fact, Trotskyites, as they are called, are as blqodthirsty,
and in some instances more bloodthirsty, if possible,,than the
authorized representatives of Moscow.

»

Once. Stalin became the supreme leader of the Third Inter-
national and the - Communist Party of Russia, he began j;o or-

ganize for the conquest of the world. He called several Wdrld
Congresses of the Comintern where the econqmic and political
problems of each nation were discussed. It was then agreed
that they would go underground in the majority of nations and
quietly strengthen their forces.

’ '
'

This master plan was carried out with success until 1935.
In, that year they called the Seventh World Congress in Mos-
cow. The delegates at this congress felt that the hour had come
for them to come out in the open and launch a United Front >
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campaign. It was Belie-sred. tliat tliis policy would, give more
strengtlL to tlxe I^arty and possibly gain control of some conn-
tries.

Spain was cbosen as tbe first conntry with, v^ich. tbey wonld
experiment. Tbe “experiments^ was tbe direct canse of tbe
bloody Spanish lievolntion. IDnring the revolntion tbe 'Com-
mnnists ^tried to nnit^ tbe Tro^sbyites, J^narcbists and tbe
Socialists nnder one banner. Tbis manenver failed and tbe Reds
were defeated in tbe revolntion.

r By tbis time. Hitler was on tbe rise and many nations wbo
bad been leaning toward Gpmmnnism were now lining np in tbe
Nazi camp. Stalin called for an all ont campaign against Fas-
cism at borne and abroad. A. blood pnrge toob place in tbe Sov-
iet Union and anyone wbo was snspected of not being XOO per-
cent pro-Stalin was liqnidated. In other countries where trials
were beldy the, guilty members were expelled from tbe party-

"When Stalin saw that Hitler was beatinghim to the punch/
be craftily cooked up tbe Soviet-Nazi Fact. Tbis gained him
time, and gave him parts of Boland, Latvia, Lithuania, Estonia,
and Finland without much figbt.^

With the So^et Nazi Bact in force, Stalin could wait until
Hitler's troops were scattered all over Europe, ^ben strike.
AHolf Hitler evidently got wise to Stalin’s game and struck
first. Meanwhile, word bad gotten to Stalin that bis ally might

, turn on bini,^ and use Trotsky as* bis pnppet in bis Russian cam-
paign. '

,

Stalin ordered tbe ixnmediate assassination of Trotsky wbo
was living in exile in Mexico. Leon Trotsky was beaten to death
by bis own secretary after the order was issued by tbe Goimn-
tei^. This, I am sure, was tbe contributing factor to Hitler's
defeat in the Russan campaign. Had Trotsky lived tbe picture
might have been q^uite different.

;

In tbe United States during this time tbe Reds bad been
raising tbe slogans, “Bleep America Out of Vv ar, '

' and '*Tbe
Yanks A.re Not Coming." 'With tbe invasion of Russia by Hitler
these slogans changed oyer night. Tbey began to call for Amer-
ica to “Save The "World From Fascism" and “Let tbe Bemoe-
racies of tbe World Unite." .3 '



> ^ith our entrance into the war in 1941 the whole picture
changed. Our shipments of Lend Lease to Russia began to slow
the advance of Hitler’s’ armies. The average American said,
“Let’s give them just enough, to keep them fighting until both
are exhausted.”

Stalimsensed this feeling and pulled his prize trick out of
the bag. Iji May, 1943, he held^ a small conference of a few of
the International Communist leaders and announced that the
Comintern had been dissolved. This was hailed by many Allied
leaders as the “dawn of a new day” and as “heralding greater
cooperation between Russia and the- Western world.” ,

Those of us who had been members of the Party knew this
tq, be a lie, and a clever trick on the part of Stalin. We knew
that the Constitution of the Third International stated that,it
could not be dissolved without a majority vote of the World"
Congress of the Comintern. No World Congress had been held
at that time. This fact has been borne '**or by recent actions of
the Reds. >

Documents seized froin Russian agents during the Atomic
Bomb trials in Canada' established' irrefutably that the Krem-
lin directed international spy ring functioned throughout the
war. Igor Sergeiivitch Crouzenkb, the code clerk in the Russian
embassy in Canada, after fleeing the Reds sent to apprehend
him, informed the Royal Commission that “the announce- '

ment .of the dissolution of the Comintern, was probably the
greatest farce of the Communists in recent years.

He told the startled Canadians, to .whom he fled with
coded documents from Moscow directing spying activities in
Canada and the United States, that actually the Comintern
exists and continues the. work. The Soviet leaders have never
relinquished the idea of establishing a Communist dictatorship
throughout the world.”

Gouzenko furnished documentary proof to bear out his as-

sertions. He added that “it is clear that the Communist Party
in democratic countries had changed long ago from a political

party into an agency net of the ‘ Soviet government. ’
’

^

Well, now do the doubters finally understand that the Bol-
shevist world revolution for the establishment of a World Sov-
iet is really under way, and has been for the past thirty years?
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If not, let tliein stn^y tKe Oommnnist conference wliicb. was lield.

in Moscow on October 5, ‘104:7, -A.t tbis conference7"‘Oorarannist
leaders of nine conntries participated openljr. Tbe rest of tbe
countries were represented but not openly for fear of repercus-
sion.

^ Earlier tbis year, secret delegates of tbe Oornmnnist Earty
of America obtained passpoirts to Europe. Tbey^were present
at tbis conference. Tbe delegates wbo operated in tbe open were
from Russia, France, Italy, Czecboslovabia, Roland, Roumania,
^Bulgaria, ITugoslavia, aiid Hungary. Tbese agents are setting
up an information and propaganda bureau in Hel^ade under
Marshall Tito's watchful eye.

'

Thus, we find tbe Comintern worlsing from two Communist
capitals, Belgrade and Moscow, but worblng jointly for the
same purpose. *^To banish Cod from tbe shies and capitalism
from the earth," nnd to establish a World Soviet State,

The picture is growing clearer each day. We see the world
gradually being divided into -two camps, XT. S. A. and IT. S.
S. E. Soon these two camps will clash. When, oxily time can tell.





Qne of tlte greatest breeders of j-avenile deliru^nency in
America is tlie movies. More crime, adnltery', drinlfiiig, and
filth, is poured into the minds of American youth from Holly-
wood than any other source.

This scheme fits well into the plans of the Communist
Party, to demoralize American youtl^j for it is hoped *by the^
Communists that there: will he a hreahdown of our economic
and moral'^tructure, which will mahe it easy for tlxem to step
in and tahe over our Itepublic and establish in its place the
XJhited States of Soviet America.

During the la^jt fifteen years, the Communist Party has
been busy getting a firm foothold in Hollywood, and today, we
find them well established with more than one third of all the
actors and actresses holding membership in the Commimist
Party* Many of those who haven’t joined as yet are aiding in
their program by following the line of the fellow-traveler.

^ ^

'
'

• ' _ .

During the past few years, there has been close ties between
this Sodom and' Comorrah of America and the ^White Hoxise.
Hecause of the Hoos,evelt approval of these sex-perverts ax].d

morons, many of our' young people have begun to idolize them
as Gods. ^ /

At the presen-t time these social degenerates are setting the
mode of dress, talh, and even political -^inM Fifty years ago,
it would have defeated a candid^e to, have some burlesque star
endorse him; today it’s the popular thing.

Have'^our people grown so weah that they must turn to these
half-baked hit-wits in Hollywood for our political thought; or
have we becbme suckers to the Communist intrigue^ of using
Hollywood as a means of destroying pur way of life.

The parents of America pay the movie industry, millions
of dollars' every week, to train their youngsters how; to become '

sex perverts and atheists. Young people attending the movies,
see enacted before their very eyes base sex crimes and bloody
murders. These scenes are So real, they leave an imprint upon
the citild/s .

memory which canpot be removed, and many times ^

when it is recalled at a weaker moment, it may caiise the child
to commit the same crime,

Xn a city in northern Illinois, a dog ran howling down the
street and fell dead in front of the Appllo Theater. Dppn exam-



ination, a pen-knife was found stuck into the hack of his neck.

An investigation by the local police brought out the fact that

22 dogs had been killed in that conmiunily 'over a period of two
months. Some had been shot, then wrapped in stolen blankete

and buried. Others had been put into gunny sacks and thrown
in the river while still alive. These fiendish crimes had been
committed by youngsters, none of them over 15 years of age.

Their only excuse was that they wanted to re-enact crime scenes

they had seen at the local movies.
/

. Grirls have testified that after seeing an extremely passion-

ate movie, they have gone out of the theatre to find a man with
whom they could have illicit relations, and if they happened
to have a young man w|th them, they would go out with him
for the same purpose.

5

Youths have testified that they take girls to the movies for

the express purpose of arousing their sex nature, that they

mighj: influence them to commit adultry* What else can we
expect from these young people when they are given money
by their parents to attend movies where they can see displayed

on the screen before them, a seduced woman lying in the bed
where the act of seduction took place

j
a house party where

scantily clothed women ar% seen guzzling liquor, and sucking
on cigarettes ; a married woman has a baby by a friend whom
she loves better than her husband; a Red revolutionist glorified

as a hero ; congressmen ridiculed as' cracbpots ; Gospel preachers
made to look like flea-brained .nincompoops ;

and gangsters live

in luxury surrounded by young prostitutes. These scenes help
promote juvenile delinquency, and are a menace to the welfare
of our nation.

Earl Barnes, a noted educator says, “Any person brought
up on the psychology of the movie-world is unfit for life. The
lower, minds go to the movies and the longer they go the lower
they will be.”

/

Dr. Edward* A. Ross, famous sociologist, lays this to the
movie industry. “Never has there been a generation so much
in revolt against their elders as this. In my judgement this

p'sychic revolt springs from the motion films. "We have a
generation of youth, sex-excited, .self-assertive, self-confident,

and parent-critical.” >
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Tileodore i>reiser, « famous Americaix iiovelist and. by no
means a clmrcb man, bad tbis to say about movies, **X bave
seen movies tbat wonld cnrl yonr bair, in spite of tbe motion
picture censorship we are supposed to bave.’^

If tbe Communist IParty was to open a training sebool in
yonr town and wonld issne invitations for yonr children to

/ attend free of charge ; I would ventnre to say very few Ameri-
can parents wonld allow their children to go anywhere near
the place, ITet these same parents wonld pay good money night
after night for their; children to attend movies and he slyly in^
doctrinated with the . same damnable atheistic Goinmhiiist
teachings.

Several years ago G-. Allispn IPhelps, the prominent lios
Angeles jonrnalist, prepared a list of movie bigwigs, who are
responsible for the t;:^e of pictnres shown across America.
Phelps calls this list the *all alien team’, Ijet’s looh at the

^
iine-np, and see who some of the men are, who' mahe np this
-modem Tower of IBabel,

THE HOLLYWOOD
ADD-American (ADD ADXEH?)

Of
jhdispehsahi.es

Eleven

Head' Coach
Hiclc Schench '

,

Horn: Hnssia— Salary $275,673.

Hob Hnbih
First Assistant Coach
Homr Syraense
S^ary: $218,423

Name
Harry M. "Warner
Joseph M. Schench

Darryl -Zanncfe
Second Assistant Coach

Horn; W ahoo
Sais^y? $265,000

THE TEAM
Bom
Bnssia
Russia

Salary
$156,000
106,000
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Anatole Litvak Rumania 117,857
^am Hatz ' Russia 247,000
Harry Cohen 185,000
Sam Goldwyn Poland 156,000
A1 Lichtman Hungary 229,392
Joe Pasternack
Alexander Korda

Hungary
Hungary ‘

119,875

Gregory R-atoH Russia 104,333
Louis B.. Mayer Russia

SUBSTITUTES

688,369

Dave Bernstein, Jerry Mayer, Mendel Silverberg, Harry
E.apf, Eddie Loeb, Sol Lessor, Sam 'BrisMn, Lee Marcus,
Prank Orsatt, Nat Goldstone, Lew Sehreiber, J. J. Coben,
Arthur Loew, Jack Gummings, Melvyn Douglas, Louis K.
Sidney, Herman ManMewiez, L» Weingarten, Sam Sischoff,
Hunt Stromberg, Bill Goetz, Pandro Berman, Mervyn LeRoy,
Murry Silverstone, Sal Wurtzel, S. P. Skouras, Fred Pelton,

'^Joe Maniewiez, Lep Friedman, Bernie Hymm and Henry
Ginsberg.

Just name one remark by any one from this group of men
that ever exalted Christ or helped the church.

\

John Rankin (Dem. - Miss-.,), member of the house com-
mittee on un-American Activities, says ;

“ One of the most dan-
gerous plots ever instigated for the over-throw of this Gov-
ernment, had its headquarters in Hollywood.” . >

/

The Communist Party is re-organizing for a tough, bitter
fight. The orders for this change came from Joe Stalin and
were transmitted to the American .Party by comrade Duclos of
Prance. This move was made to prepare the American Oom-
miinist for revolutionary action in ease there is a falling out
between Stalin and Truman. Plans are being put into effect by
the Communists to paralyze American Industry, by a general
strike if we should disagree with Stalinas program to commun-
ize Europe and Azia.

The Communists have" moved their strategic base of op-
eration from New York City to Hollywood. Already many
party leaders are being shifted to key industrial cities in
preparation for the revolt.
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.
Sparto, former secretary of the Commmiist Partym W^consin has been transferred to Los Angreles. Snarkswas chosen for this post because of his past r^^ntiona^r ex-perience.. He fougrht in the Russian Revolution under ^ninand knows well how to butcher Christians.

When we see suqh an outstanding- Red as this, being as-
signed to the Hollywood district, then we can begin to realize
the important position of the . movie industry in the coming

devolution.

It is no strange piLenomena tiiat wlien leading deds come
to America one of tlie first places tliey visit is HoU^^oods

^ tliis tliat tke^ largest suras were con-triDuted to aid tlie Coromunist forces during tlie Spanish. Civil

Recently, a Russian Journalist, hZonstantin Simonov, touredHt^lywoo^ and payed homage to Bette Davis, OharHe OhapHnand the Hollywood Writer’s .A.ssoeiation. He reported that
5?^ « most actors and actresses, displayed a great interest

Soviet Culture. He also stated that
A ® ^d Oharhe Chaplin had deep contempt for the^nti-^mmtmist press and its attitude toward the Soviet Union-This IS not at all strange.

On November 16, 1944, a group of Red stars of the screen
. sent a ware of greeting to the U. S. S- R. ^iunity Rally. Among^e signers was Oh^he Chaplin,, the Red parasite, who haSmade millions of dollars in America and shamed the name of^meriean womanhood; yet, never to my knowledge has h-“become an American citizen. He tells us how to vote and howto run our foreign affairs, (as can be seen in the foliowin»e egram signed by nineteen of the HToUywood Red gang.)

come the recognition of the Soviet Union bythe United States wiU be remembered as the beginning of anera which brought savagery, ignoranee and hunger to tn endIt will be,remembered as the first step taken toward new hori-^ns of a world where security and cxdture are meant for^e happiness of aU people everywhere. On this occasion,HoUywo^ wishes to add its voice to the voice of all Americanahaihng the mutual bond which exists and which will continue



1
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)

/

to grow between our great country and our Allies. In tbis
friendship lies not only the hope but the future of the woHd.

Signed—Larry Adler, James Cagney, Eddie Cantor,
Charles Chaplin, Dorothy Commingor, George Colouris, Olivia
De Havilland, John Garfield, Ir Gershwin, Rita Hayworth,
Katharine Hepburn, Gene Kelley, Alexander -Knox, Groucho
Marx, Harpo Marx, Edward G. Robinson, Sylyvia Sidney, Gail
Sondergaard, and Orson "Welles.

One of the outstanding young Reds in Hollywood is

Frankie Sinatra, lie young man, who expects every young
maiden to swoon at the sound of his rasping voice. Tet behind
that voice, is the voice of Bloody Joe, enticing our youth into
his deadly Marxian philosophy."^Sinatra co-operates closely
with the American Youth for Democracy and the C. I. O. -

P. A. C. Early this year he was one of eight'who was awarded
medals from the A. Y. D. (the Young Communist League) for
‘major contributions to democracy and to the war effort.' He'
has been active in appearances in racial troubled zones. Other
awards, were ,to Peggy Ryan, entertainer; Bill Mauldin, left-

wing cartoonist; Slim Aaron of ‘Yank' magazine; Lt. Edvina
Todd, navy nurse; Edward Carter, negro service man; and
Harry Tanuye, Japanese-Ameriean.

Frank Sinatra, commonly called ‘The Voice', is one of the
star performers at A. Y. D. rallies, where young people are
recruited into the Communist Party. His bold promotion of
‘bobby-soxism', has added to the ^eat wave of juvenile Aeliii-

quency in America. In San Francisco bn March 23,--1946, fifty-

six adolescent Sinatra fans were taken into custody by police
as they stood shivering in a waiting line in front of the Gol-
den Gate Theater at 4:30 a.m. in the morhing, six hours before
‘the,voice', was scheduled to appear. ^ The police hauled -53 in-
dignant bobby-soxers and three boys to the juvenile home on
technical charges of violating the curfew law, which prohibits
anyone under eighteen from being on the streets between 11 :00

p. m., and 6 :00 a. m. Most of the children were from Oakland.

One father said, “The police were well justified in picking
up the girls. I think Sinatra should be run out of town,"

This young Red Stalinite has been touring the country
swooning bobby-soxers with his baritone voice, while he tells I
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parents tow to vote. He appeared before 16,000 left-
Square Garden last year, at tbe opening

tte Gommunist Party and tbe Neweal s Russian Pirst^rs to capture tbe veteran’s votes.

+T,
Sinatra, defiant in bow-tie, demanded freedom for

ca^ipa^gn against tbe Spanish Government: and
political possibilities of radio eroon-

w and others demanded tbe overthrowing of
^ passed out liandbills in tbe crowd, wbicli^^eterans—join tbe Cominunist Party . . . our Partystands for the ownership and control of the nation’s economyb^ tbe workers and farmers.”

•aSaUc SoSSSSai’:' **» »*

^ better way to close ,tbis chapter on-oUywood than watb this clear call to action by G. .A.llisoE.^eips, wbo saj^, “It will take more than MICE CHRISTIANS.
America, the filth columnist of HoUy-wood. Christians who will not ordy pi-eaeb about, but whoalso will stei^ly uphold the principles of our Saviour, will

land, and use their influence to combat
Iw the modern Augean stable, knownin Hollywood as the ‘Tower of Babel.’ ^

1
i
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WAKNING — HELP
= Unless the truth contained in this book reaches the people

immediately America faces Red revolution. All good Chris-

tian Americans should buy this book in large numbers and
distribute them to friends ^d key personalities. Agents can
make a nice profit. Make yourself a crusader in defense of

Christian America. !

3V
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author of this book was formerly aleader m the Communist Party, j£e wasassigned by Stalinas agents in the Unitedwwk among younsr people andrhelp brmg about a bloody Red revolution

He fought the church.

He fought the American way^^of life.

of officials and
Christian leaders.

He used a number instead of a name.

. Heworked with Red plotters from New
^ ^ork and Hollywood.
' t

^ Communist he was invited by
to be a guest atthe White House.

This book tells the inside story of amanwho, in repentance, left Josef Stalin toserve Jesus Christ.



Jprkdale, Ark., Feb, 8, 1953,
'

I am sending you separately a paper-bound book which my be

PI
*

Cof some little help, certainly of interest, It i’hfenf^

b ' '0
Vsions of Stalin’s Agent-, by fenneth Soff, Perhaps it will

have a few leads helpful to you; and if you are not already

f
i] obtaining assistance froi its author, it may suggest the

Mpossibility of your so doing. I should think that circulation

1 f

{‘'of such a publication would be som aid to opening the eyes

of Americans, L, L, Putnam.
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AlLlNWKfSSnWCOflTCa
Hooker , Oklahoma
March 10, 1953

03

\l

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D .0

.

(<-/
/

Dear Sir:

Will you please Ij

you have about Kennet

?r
t me know at once what material
G-of-fL. the ex-communist. We have

had him here at the Legiom Hall as a speaker against
communism and people were really stirred hut the local
Methodist pastor. Rev. D. M. Parker' is trying to make
people think that the man is still n communist and that
the P. B. I. is on his trail he told me that over the
phone today. This same minister caviled me and threatened
me with an unsavory law suit some two months ago if I

didn’t stop doing an old man’s secretarial v/ork which is
entirely concerned with the fight against communism. It
didn’t make me stop because there were absolutely no
grounds for any such thing as he only comes here v/hen

some of my family is present but my present worry is
this : We have our plans all made to launch a crusade in
the churches against communism and we want to be sure
that our man Goff is all that \re think he is. Have had
our friend, Ross Rizley, attorney (just recently, appoint-
ed as counsel to the Postmaster General) to look over
our material and he thinks that our plan is a good one
and should get results but he did ask who Goff v;as. It
made us want to check with you before we mail out our
material. Am enclosing a packet such as we will send
each pastor and we want your honest opinion as to the
wisdom of our plan. We want to do the thing in the most
effective way in order to get the most results in ridding
Jihe country of this evil so feel free to offer a better
plan if you know of one. Plea,se give us definite inform-
ation on Kenneth Goff and tell us whether we are a.t

liberty to print it in the local paper or not.

Sincerely yours,

n

\

nopperGrace .Ef- Hopper

"
fg'-' Uir,^





Dear Pastor:

You have, no doubt, read in the newspapers and in
magazines of the Communist threat to the security of
America. Enclosed you will find a little book vrhich
'v\dll make the threat more real to you. The author of
the book is a sincere, born-again Christian, who' is an
ex-communist leader and one whom our government has
used a great many times as a witness against, communists,
since he quit the Communist Party.

As all informed writers will tell’ us, it is high
time American people did something about it if v;e ex-
pect to save America and our heritage of freedom
purchased for us by the blood, sweat, tears and prayers
of our forefathers. The only way v/e- can rea.lly accomplish
.anything worthwhile is to organize, as' CPIRISTIAN citizens,
in a CRUSADE TO OUTLAW COMMUNISM'.

This is no idle dream, but a nation-wide ‘ csvmpaign,
already launched, to enlist every Christian in America
in the Crusade. With this Christian army organized to
pray and to fight, we know that nothing could withstand
us and this is our only hope if. we. want to keep our church-
es, open', our families intact, a.nd OLD GLORY flying,

Will’ you read this little book, pra,y over it , preach
a sermon to arouse your people and get them to, join the
Crusade? It costs a dollar to become a member and the

^

dollar is' used to. buy more literature and to continue' the
fight. The success of the Crusade v/ill depend on the
response of the ministers. If '.they v/ill recognize the -

necessity of doing something now, they can enlighten and
enthuse their people so that the response will be really
tremendous

.

This .is not a money making scheme it is a FREEDOM
SAVING PLAN'. Do we value Our freedom? If we do, let us
act now, vrhile it will still do some good—^not after they
begin to close our churched, kill our ministers

_

and v;reck
our homes,; It will be too late then to do anything except
to pray for grace to suffer and die’ for Christ’s sake.

Am enclosing a memberdhip’ application. If yoh are
willing to try to arouse ydur people and to get them' to join
the, CHRISTIAN CRUSADE TO OUTLAW COM^fUNISM, then sign the
application form yourself and mahl it back with your dollar.
Enclose .the card showing the number of supplication forms
you will need for your people. 'We will send them by return



mail and will inelnde enoush of trhe "Petitions to Congress-
men" for your people to sign. Please see ths.t they are

pigned and sent in immediately by everyone who joins the

Crusade

i

As opportunities arise where v;e ca.n accomplish some-
thing hy speaking together, as an organized group, you
will he notified* ¥e will also send ea.ch member a- member-
ship certificate as soon as they are available

.

Yours, for a successful crusade by the Christiah
Armies of America,

Grace S. Hopper, State Secretary of OCOC





Christian Friend

:

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNClASSlFia

ntTP ajaijM BV

We are organizing the CHRISTIAN CRUSADS TO OUTLAW
COffiUNISM an a national scale and trying to enlist every
Christian in Ajnerica so that vre can mahe an Organized
fight against 'obis terrible menace. If yon want to see
America remain free and are willing to ,do all you can
to help outlavr the Communist Party in imerica, then, fill
out the attached form and maiT it with your check or
money oi’der for one dollar. Your dollar will be used to
buy lite?;-a,ture and to help continue the fight against
communism.

As eoo'n as they are available we will send your
membership certificate

i

Please send in your signed petition to your dongress-
men right av;ay, as that is the first step are ts-king to
see that the Communist Party is outlawed. If every member
sends in their petitions , that will have a great effect on
the shaping of lavrs and policies

i

( clip)

APPLICATION FOR ILSIvIBERSHlP -IN THE "CHRISTIAN
CRUSADE TO OUTLAW COMMUNISM".

Please print.

Name

Addre s s

Occupa11on

Age

Church Affiliation

Signed.

Mail to: Grace S, Hopper, Secretary, Box 56, Hooker, Okla,



PETITION TO OUR CONGRESSMEN:

All INFORMATION (KPTAlt^

HERSN IS UNCIASSFID
OATF afauw

Whereas, we, as ilmerican citizens, realize the

danger our country is in at the present time, because

of the undermining, Trojan Horse methods of Cbtamunism,

we beg you to petition congress in our behalf to outlaw

the Communist Party in America. To deport all foreigp.

born communists and to place all American born commun-

ists in concentration camps, providing for them only

the bare neccessities of life and granting them no

privileges,. Since half-^v/ay measures will accomplish

nothing, we petition you to pass such laws as to in-

clude all members of the Communist Party and all the

supporters of the communist cause.





Will Rnssia Invade America?
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Will Russia

Invade America?

By KENNEa?H GOFF
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"
^ **A.nd tliere went out another horse that was red; and power was
* given to him that set thereon, to tahe peace from, the earth; and
that they should kill one another; and there was given unto him
a ^eat sword*” ^ Itev. 6:4

Tlus is' one of the darhest .hours ,of apostasy the world has
^ver hnpwox, and if there ever was a time when we should see
"clearly the vision of John eoneerning the red horseman of the
-Apocalypse, it is now ; as he rides rohgh-shod over lEnrope and
Asia, and knocks at the very gate of America* IDriring the' past
35 years we have played an importani; part in two major wars
which have cost onr nation the lives of hnndreds of thonsands,
of the cream of its yonth, and billions of dollars vof onr national
wealth. » "We ‘Were told that both of these wars were fonght to
save the world for democracy and to establish everlasting peace
among mankind. Today we are fnrther from peace than at any
time in the history of the world. lESvery nation nnder the snn
is seething with nnrest and prepaiding for the coming conflict.

Today the world is no longer divided into 72 different na-
tions. It can be more rightly said that it is divided into two
worlds or two armed camps. One company of nations is rallying
aronnd Soviet Rnssia and the banner of the red^ hartimer and
sickle; the other, aronnd America and the Cross of the Xiord
Jesns Christ. '

,

The rehearsal for this conflict cohld .be clearly seen in the
Korean strnggle.' This fire which has broken ont in Korea will
not end there, bnt will nltimately lead to a third "World "War.
Trnly, this is *^The Confhet of the Ages,'’ '^The Hattie of the
Lord." Upon its ontcome; hinges the destiny of Christian civ^
ilization and the fate of mankind. World War III will deter-
mine whether life oh this planet is to go forward nnder Christian
leadership, or go down into totalitarian slavery nnder Qod-hat-
ing Commnriism.

The present conflict i^ part of an age-old strnggle which
has been carried on dovn' throhgh the whole history of the
Adamic race. It is the strnggle between right and Wrong, God
and Satan, Christ and Anti-Christ. One of 'th^ earliest scenes
of the stinaggle was Eden, where God set forth the historical
declaration, 0*^1 will set enmity between thy seed and the seed
of the woman.” Ever since that honr a constant conflict has
been raging between gronps of men, with Satan always in the
backgronnd implanting the seeds of hate in the hearts of his

1
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followers, and promoting his one supreme desire — the destruc-

tion of the saints of God and the enthroning of himself upon the

throne of the world. AH unrest and strife iu the world eajn be

traced to Satan’s disciples who are determined to strike out of

the flags of all nations the Cross of Calvary and replace it with

the broken and distorted cross of the hammer and sickle.

The mobs of evil-minded men who gather today in public

squares throughout the world and shout “Give us Stalin” are

no different from the mob which gathered in Jerusalem over 1900

years ago with the cry of * * Give us Barabbas,.
’
’ Once we under-

stand this we can more readily decipher what is transpiring in

our present tumultuous world. We need only to go back a Httle

over 200 years to see that this struggle is^ not an economic or

national upheaval, but it is one of men in every nation*who
have joined together with one common goal — the destruction

of the Church of the Lord Jesus Christ and the liquidation of

aU its saints.

In the latter part of the 17th century one of the leaders of

this world conspiracy,* Jean Messelier, wrote in,his will: “This

will be the last and most ardent of my desires ;
I should like to

see the last king strangled with the guts of the last priest.”

Little did he dream on his deathbed that men yet unborn would
attempt to carry out his final desire, for neither he nor the

world had yet heard the names of Weishaupt,' Marx, Lenin,

Trotsky and Stalin. It was not until 1776 that his will began

to take shape. /

On the first day of May in 1776 in Munich, Germany, an
organization called the Illuminati was launched by a group of

atheists and free-thinkers. The* founder and leader of this

organization was Adam Weishaupt. Weishaupt was a cunning
human-devil whose dream in life was to place the whole world

under one Government headed by his God-hating Illuminati.

To accomplish this, Weishaupt set forth the following program

;

1. Abolition of aU governments.
2. Abolition of inheritance.

3. Abolition of private property. ?

4. Abolition of patriotism.

5. Abolition of the family.
' 6. Abolition of religion.

These six principles by which they had proposed to destroy
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all orderly society, liave remained a part of tlie Commiinist pro-
g^ram nntil tins day. During tlie years tliat followed, Weislianpt
bnilt a strong nndergronnd movement in GJ^ermany wbiclx pene-
trated, tlirongli its trojan Ixorse policies, tlie economic, religions
and political groups of tliat nation. Later tlie citizens of Grer-
many became a\Vare of tlie fact tbat a diabolical plot was being
carried ont by tbe Illnminati to destroy tbeir nation. Tbey im-
mediately passed laws tbat ontlawed tbe traitorons organiza-
tion, and arrested many of its leaders. .A.dam Weisbanpt and
some of bis followers escaped and fonnd refnge in France" ^ ™

/

-^gain tbey went to worb on tbeir plans of world revolntion.
Tbey foxin’ded a new organization called * ‘ dacobins, ^

' and made
A^eisbanpt its grand patriarch. Tbese gronps spread libe wild-
fire tbrongbont France, and played an important part in tbe
bloody French lievolntion. Tbe teachings of "Weisbaapt and bis
followers . caused widespread stribes and an increasing class
strnggle tbrongbont tbe continent of Fnrope. ISTew revolntionary
movements sprang np in many conntries. Facb of tbese new
movements bad tbeir own program. Witbont nnity there seemed
no hope for a worbing class victory.

Dnring this period a new leader was developing. His name -

was Karl INfarz:* ]VIIar:s: bad come from a wealthy^,family. He
first joined a circle called tiie ‘^Left Hegalians,'' which songbt
to draw ^beistic and revolntionary conclnsions from Hegel ^s
philosophy. "Wbile Marz: was a member of the gronp be pnb-
lisbed many magazines and papers. Together with a friend of
bis, Frederib Engles, 3Marx worked ont tbe theory and tactics
of revolntionary, proletarian Socialism, otherwise known as
Oommnnism . Doth men were banished from Grermany and
France *as dangerons revolntionists. In 1847 tbey joined a
secret propaganda society in Drnssels bearing tbe name/'Ennd
Der Kommnnisteii. ^

' It was while a^meniber of this leagne that
in 1848 IMars; wrote the Infamons * * Cornmnnist Manifesto’’ tbat
has been tbe bible of the Hed Itevolntionists ever since.

^

This Manifesto called for tbe workers of tbe world to nnite
and^ destroy^ all es:isting governments by bloody revolntion. Fol-
lowing tbe issnance of tbe Manifesto, a revolntion broke ont in
Delgimn cansing JVCars: to be banished from tbat eonntry. He
later went to London, England, where on^ September 28, 1864,
tbe first ‘^Internationale”^ was fonnded. This nnited front of
I'evolntionists was called tbe “Intornaiaonal l?76rbing Men’s A«-

. 6
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soeiatian,*' and thxougli it a flood-tide of hate was unleaslied
^

in the world which pushed steadily forward, leaving behind it

a trail of blood and confnsion. This first “Internationale” re-

inained in force tintil it was weakened by the Bakunists split,

which caused it to finally dissolve on July 15, 1876.
* M

The second Internationale was founded of right wing So-

cialist groups in 1889 and lasted until 1914. It was weaker than

the first because it did not receive the support of the extreme

left wing who were called Communists. In 1905 the left wingers,

commonly called Bolsheviks, attempted a revolution in Russia

and failed. It was then decided by the world revolutionary lead-

ers that they must promote a war which would ultimately involve

Russia and weaken her to a point where she could be overthrown.

These conspirators went to work in their own countries on
£b master plan which finally brought about W^orld War I and.

the October Revolution. Here in America in the year 1912 a

strange book appeared on the market that charted the cpurse

of the revolutionary movement in the U. S. with a degree^ of

a'ccuracy that was almost"uncanny. The book bore the title

“Philip Dm, * Administrator, ” but the identity of the author

was not disclosed. .The writer called it a-* Story of Tornorrow,’

and in a cunning way put forth a plan by which a fictitious ^
hero, Philip Drii, could risej to power in America.

The book was written in code, which when carefully studied

revealed the author as none other than the mystery man of

World War I, Col. E. Mandel House. The book proceeded

through its pages to discredit and attack the American way of

life, and to show how when the main character, Dru, comes to

power things would be different. The book tells the story of

how a group of men cause a depression and bring about the elec-

tion of a man named Rockland. Rockland launches a program
called “The New Era,” and gives fireside chats to keep the peor

pie in line. The Supreme Court is weakened, and through care-

ful maneuvering, the country is gradually led into a civil war
which results in ’the overthrow of RocMand and the establish-

ment of a dictatorship under the leadership of Philip Dru. The
author of this book, Col.' House, has played an interesting part.

'in our national affairs ever since the book came on the market.

During the Wilson administration he remained closer to

the President than any member of the official family. Through
his influence Wilson sought to have Czar Nicholas II forfeit his



/

tlirone on lielLalf of making tlxe world, safe for democracy* No
^sooner liad tlie Czar abdicated and tbe [Blerensky .Covernnient
been sworn in, wben ont of Switzerland came Xienin, and ont
of biding came Stalin, and ont of New York came Trotsky and
Hillman loaded down witb money from tbe IKhibn-Ijoeb Bank
to finance tbe October Hevolntion. Tben came tbe TOO days tbat
sbook^ tbe world* small band' of well organized international
reyolntionists captnred one-six.tb of tbe eartb^s snrface and
began a campaign of rape, mnrder and pillaging tbat bas con-
^tiniied nntil tbis very boiir.

It was no snrprise wben tbeir beaviest and most violent at-
tack was laxinebed against tbe cbnrcb witb tbe -rallying cry of
'‘Banisb Cod from tbe skies and capitalism from tbe fae^ of tbe
eartb.'^ Tbe next five years"saw tbe leadersbip of tbe Catbolio
and iProtestant cbnrebes of Itnssia virtually wiped out, witb
oyer 180,000 of tbe clergy either imprisoned or liquidated. Tbis
unboly war against tbe cburcb was tbe underlying xnotive behind
tbe !revblutipn, and was inspired and led by Satanic-minded men
who w;ere determined to remove tbe Cross of tbe Lord Jesus
Christ from tbe banners Kussia. ^11 over the land anti-re-
li^ous demonstrations were held where blaspbemous songs were
sung about Christ, and the effigy of our Blessed Saviour burned
while children were forced to spit up6n it., During one of these
demonstrations Joseph Stalin rode through tbe streets of Moscow
on a white horse and dragged behind him an pffigy of Cbrist*
He was followed by a drunken mob carrying banners reading,"
'‘Throw Cod in the dump,’' and ' 'We have dethroned Cod —
now W'e shall destroy bis saints.”

These Anti-Christ mobs which gathered daily in tbe^ities
and villages of Bussia woxild force preachers to march through
pathways lined with sprinklers filled "with gasoline- ^Once their
clothes and bodies were saturated with this itiflammable liquid
they would be marched to tbe village square and placed in a
makeshift porral* The mob would then be incited into a frenzied
demonstration and would sing blaspbemous songs such as tbe
second stanza of tbe "Internationale : -

wazit no condescending Savior to mle us from tbe judgment
balk

^W'e workers ask not for his favor, let -us consult for all.
To znake the thief disgorge bis booty, to free the spirit from the

; cell-'.'' -
'

1
-

' '

We must ourselves decide our duty, we inust decide and do it well,

^
V

'

^
,
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^Tis the filial conflict, let each stand in his place.
The International Soviet shall be the human race.”

Once the mob had bejen incensed to a fever pitch they would
pitch lighted torches into the midst of the gasoline-saturated
preachers and watch them go flaming to their death. Xoung
Communist rabble rous'ers would then incite the mob with such
challenges^ as, “We shall grapple with the Lord in due season”— “We, shall vanquish him in the highest heavens and wherever
he seeks refuge we shaU subdue him forever.” — “All religions,

all gods are the same stupefying poison, deadening the will, the
spirit, the conscience. Implacable war must be waged upon
them.” — “Religion is the opiate of the people.” — “We hate
Christians. Even the best of them must be regarded as our worst
enemies. All religions are poison. A fight to the death must be
declared upon all religions.” ^

With these blasphemous battle-cries ringing in their ears
the angry 'mob would set out on a night of terror and bloodshed.
Churches would be pillaged and the altars used as toilets, and
ih^many, striptease dances and filthy scenes would be enacted
to show their hatred for the House of God. Bibles, hymnals
and prayer books would be burned. Christians were dragged
from their beds, tortured and killed. Some were sliced to pieces,

bit by bit, or branded with hot irons, even poking out their eyes
to produce untold pain. Others were placed in.bpxes with only
their heads, hands and legs sticking out. Tlien hungry rats
would be placed in the boxes to gnaw upon their bodies. Some
were nailed to the ceiling by their fingers or their feet and left

hanging until they died of exhaustion. Others were chained to
the floor and hot lead would be poured into their mouths. Many
were tied to horses and dragged through the streets of the city
while the mob pommeled them with rocks and kicked them to
death. Mothers were taken to the public square and there, their
little babes would be” snatched from their arms. A Red would
take one of the babies anddiold it by the leg, head downward, as
he would demand that the Christian mother would recant and
deny Christ. When she would not, he tossed the .baby into the
air as another member of the mob would rush forward to catch'

it on the end of the bayonet as it feU.' As the baby' screamed in
death throes the other mothers would be given a chance to recant.

'

Dresses would be ripped from the women and' the men of the
mob would subject them to mass rape and other sexual atrocities.

Hundreds were misused so many times that they died on the

.
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spot or were mentalljr and. piLy^sically incapacitated, for tlie rest
of tlaeir lives. IPregnant Oliristian woraen were cliained to*
trees and^ tlieir nnborn babes cnt ont of tbem. IVfan^r of tbe
Obristians were forced to dig tbeir own graves, tben were slowly^
bnried alive. ' Manjr atrocities tbat tools place are too shocking
to relate, especially" tbe sadistic acts ^performed npon little cbil-
dren. It was reported tbat in most villages every Obristian wo-
man between tbe ages of eigbt and eighty was subjected to rap'e
by tbe revolntionists.

Across the length and breadth of lElnssia, millions of men,
women and children perished. It was estimated tbat from 1917
to 1945 over 21 million Christians wrote tbeir "testimony for
Christ with tbeir own blood, behind tbe iron cnrtain. Today
there are still millions of Christians in the slave labor camps in
tbe frozen waste-lands'^of Siberia. Everywhere there was suffer-
ing and confusion as the Commnnists marched forward to banish
G-od from the skies and capitalism from the earth. No longer
eonld be heard the joyous langhter of children as they wend
their way to and from Snnday School. Silent or pain-wracked
was tlie voice that_ once was raised in the sweet refrains of
'•^Amazing Grace ED6w Sweet the Sound." Gone from the street
and pnlpit was the smiling, comforting face of the village pastor.
No longer eonld families lift their eyes toward Heaven at, meal
time and thank God for his bonntifnl blessings. The tear-stained
family Eible had vanished from the living room table and no
longer wonld the saintly parents gather, their

^
loved ones at

evening tide aronhd the family altar. Commnnism had come
and with it fear, death and atheism ; and the saintly martyrs be-
neath the throne cry ont, '^Oh Lord, how long> how long, dost
thon not jndge and avenge onr blood on them that dwell on the
earth?





VVtiat we saw carrietl out in Soviet Itnssia, following the
October Revolution, was^an attempt to establish the ^evil's mil-
jLenniai reign. Suffering, starvation and. murd.er, abonnd.ed. oh
everv band., IVEorality was a thing of the past.^ IVEen and. women
conld. get a divorce by calling on the local eomissar and. paying a
pmall fee. There was no waiting period, for rem^arriage. IMany
woxild. get themselves a new partner the samp d.ay. They wonld.
live together a few weehs or months, then go throngh the same
proced.hre as soon as they saw somone else they dLesired..

Ont of these peculiar wedloehs,^ hxindreds of thonsands of
children were born. They were orphans of the revolhtion for
in most instances they received no love from either parent and
at an early age were tnfned. ont into the streets to wander aS
nomads. Many of them Wonid join hp with roving bands of
5^oxing children whose parents had been li<inidated dnring the
October Jtevolhtion. These bands of small boyp and girls wan-
dered throngh the land, sleeping in aq[nedncts and old bnildings
and stealing, whatever "they conld, to keep life^ in their bodies,^
When they discovered a dead carcass of ah ariimal, they wonld
swoop down npon it like vnltnres, leaving nothing bnt the bones.
Many of them in the last desperate inoments of life tnrned to
cannibalism, killing and eating weaker members of their band.

^ The sorrowfnl plight of these children is^ revealed in the
book 'hZapoot' by Carveth Wells. He tells the following sight
he beheld in^ Soviet Rnssia : ' .

'

‘ ' * JTnst as I reached the train with hot water, I. saw a woman,
walking down the platform,, offering something for sale at each
tfain wmdow as she passed by. ^People shook their ^heads, as it

was evi<iently a Inxnry too expensive for most people. The wo- '

man reached onr carriage and then I had an opportnxnty of
looking at her closely. v .

^ ^‘She was abont fifty years old, dressed in the filthiest rags,
vfeth bare feet and covered all over with dnst and grime. Over
her head, she wore an old ragged cloth, the color of which had
originally been White bnt was now" dark brown. Inyher hand
she was holding a smalX roasted chicken. The only way

.
' conld tell it was a chicken, was from the shape ; the carcass
as - black as ink. IProbably this chicken had died from natnral
canses andj rather than waste it, the owner decided tp roast it

and try to sell it to some passenger on a passing train-
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“Every time a train sto]^ped, she had .made a roimd of the
carriages and each time of course, the chicken had accumulated
a fresh layer of coal dust. After, examining the dainty morsel,
I said to Zetta, ‘Perhaps we can peel it!*

f \

“That chicken cost sixteen roubles (eight dollars in real
money), and having purchased it, I proceeded to peel it ! To re-
fresh my memory, I have just consulted my wife^s diary, and
this is her entry concerning the chicken

:

“ ‘Carveth is peeling the chicken and the air is filled witlt
the foul smell of rotten meat. He has soon discovered his mis-
take and has thrown the chicken out the window.’

“The train was still in- the station when the chicken fell
with a plop on the platform

j but it hadn’t been there more than
a second, before a little boy, about seven years old and dressed
in noting but a man’s coat, seized it. He was off with it like
a streak but not fast enough, becaus'e a bigger boy who was
wearing nothing but an old shirt, caught him and gave the kid
a pimch\iu the nose, snatched the chicken and made off with it.

.He in turn was caught by a man who gave him a ;;kick in the
place where his pants ought to have been and dashed off into
the bushes, followed by a crowd' of ragged boys. The,whole in-
cident made me think of a farmyard and a chase, when some fowl,
halving found a tasty morsel, dashes away with it followed by
the rest of the chickens.”

Because of the unsanitary ways in which they lived, thou-
sands of them became infested with disease. At one /time, bu-
bonic plague took a heavy toll.' "While I was stdl a member of
the Communist Party} over 25,000 of these little ones were
rounded up and shot do»wn like rats, becapse they were consid-

^
ered a menace to the health of the Soviets. On many occasions
the Government would allow the Bed Officers to have hunting
seasons, in which they would hunt and slay these little children,

» as we do rabbits in America.

Children whose homes were not broken, vwere assigned to
party schools, where they were taught Marxism and atheism.
While in school the young Bussian students 'were taken by their
teachers to certain experimental garden plots. One plot the
teachers would dedicate to God, the other to Communism. Seeds
would be scattered on the Lord’s plot; and scientifically sowed,
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watered and eared for, on tlie Coramunist 's plot. Wlien tlie

liarvest came, tlie Ooiriiiiixiiist plot would Turing’ fortli an al>nn-
dant crop and on tlie Xiord^s, notliing lint w®®^- Tlie teaeliers
would tlien tell tlie cMldten ‘^See tlie telplessness of Gbd,
With. Grod yon can do nothing ; hnt with Oommnnism yon can
do all things.

Ohildi-en wonld he made to how down hy their desks and
pray to God to give them cookies. Fervently they wonldpray
for long**periods^ofLtim *2J>ean^Qod, send ns coOkies. ^

' vyhen
they wonld he completely worn ont from the continnons prayer,
the teacher wonld say, *‘Now let ns pray to Comrade Stalin.”
A.nd the little children wonld then pray—:

' ‘ I>ear Comrade Sta-
lin, yon send ns cookies.^' In a few minntes'^ time there wonld
he a knock at the door. When it was opened, Red .Army Offi-
cers wonld enter, hearing cookies for the children. The teacher
wonld then point ont, that it was fntile to jpray to Cod for he
wonld not answer their prayers,* hnt that they shonld ask .Stalin,
who conld snpply every need.

This method of propaganda soon convinced their little
minds that the State was Cod, and that their snpreme allegiance
was to he given to the State.

They were tanght not to love their parents hnt to watch
them and report hack any anti-Commnnist activity snch as
prayer at the tahle or a 3ihle in the home, or any criticism^ of
the Commnnist program. Throngh this snhtie and enrming
device, thohsands of mothers and' fathers were sent to death hy
the accnsing finger of their own children.

The farmers in Soviet Russia, like the children,- snffered
greatly un der the Red Rule, From 1917 nntil 1910, over lO,-
000,000 of them perished nnder the Red drive, to collectivize the
farms'of that nation.

Rhring the Fravchenko trial in France last year, many of
the Russian farmers who had escaped liqmdation, gave testi-^

mony in the trial of their snfferings and plight of their people
nnder the Soviet Regime.

One of the most heart-rending of these testimonies was re-
lated hy Mikhail Schehet. We are printing' his story in fnll,
that the farmers of America may know how they will fare nn-
der a Soviet system. - , i— 14— ^ '



“
*During my lifetime,' he began, *I have been in eight

death prisons and two Soviet concentration camps. It is a mir-
acle that I am alive.'

‘^Schebet's father had served his country in two wars. He
had^ fought against the Japanese in’ Manchuria in 1905, and
again against the Germans when Mikhail was only six years old.
When in 1929, the representatives of the government urged biTn
to join the Kolkhozes **voluntarily,'' he believed he did indeed
have a choice.

^
He chose not to >join. This was the attitude of

most ^of his neighbors, who did not believe in the idea of Kolk-
hozes (collective farms), and who had no confidence in? the
'strangers sent to the region to organize them,*^

“Tax after tax was levied against the Schebet family. Little
by little, they sold their modest possessions, even their Sunday
clothes. They managed to meet the payments.

“Before 1930 they took everything away from us—down to
the last kilo of bread,' testified Schebet. ‘On March 15th (of
that year) a representative of the GPIT came to our house... . .

and told us that our family was under arrest.

'

“Because, after everything had been taken and nothing .

was left,’ we were taxed two hundred pounds of wheat. Some-
how, no matter where, the wheat had to be fo'und—or—we had
to join the Kolkhoze. But it had always been said that this was
voluntary, so my father continued to refuse. Three days later
we were taken to the station. We were not alone. In our village
there were. 98 farms, and,that same day 17 families were evacu-
ated— ' *

‘

“Mikhail was then sixteen, his father sixty-five. His mother
and his two young sisters wept as they were aU led away, The «

old grandmother of ninety years was abandoned—^Ifeft behind,
alone. In some of the houses the peasants threw themselves on
the grbund, screaming ^ that they would not leave the homes
where they and their fathers and grandfathers before them,
had lived. *

, ,

'

V ^

“Crying, shouting, clutching at the furniture and the doors,
-they were dragged from their houses. When they were ordered
into farm w^ons for the rest of their journey, those who re-
fused to get in 'were hoisted aboard by force. Babies were
thrown to their mothers like logs of wood. There was a din of

‘ —15—
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weeping’, screams, oatlis and. tlie spixnd. of blows^ Finally,
guarded by men armed witb rifles, tbe pitifnl convoy moved off

-

''Scbebet told How, at Ebvoinildl, bis family and tbeir
neighbors were berded into a sort of barracbs wbicb loobed more
like stables for animals destined- for tbe slangbterbonse tban
quarters for buman beings. A.bout tbree thousand peasant fam-
ilies, men, women and children, were ab-eady 'quartered tbere.
Day after day dragged on, in these miserable^ surroundings ; day
after day more families arrived, each with its woe for its bag-^
gage, each adding its individual tragedy to the infinity of mis-
fortune of the whole.

‘ * The weather was grey and rainy. There was no warm
food. There was not even any warm water to wash the babies.
There was no heating system and no sanitation.

^ ‘^^t last a long train of freight cars drew up before the bar-
racks. The unfortunates, still ignorant of their destination,
were pushed into them, forty to a car. Two buckets ^of water
were placed in each car. The only toilet was a hole in the floor.;

The doors were closed and locked from the outside ^ The train
moved off.

''For eleven days and nights, this train with its human cargo
rolled slowly across .the plains of Russia. No one was permitted
to leave the cars at the few stops.. Once in a while a stop wp^.,
marked^ by the hand,ing out of' a little bread and. a waf©^^ ap" \
proach at soup. ’ / .

’
, - /

"Through open windows with bars, the involuntary passen-
gers discovered that they had passed through kfoscow. Through
those samp windows, after Moscow had been left behind, they'
were assailed by a glacial wind.' They huddled tqgether on the
floor of the car, trying to warm each Other. In Schehet^s car,
a baby died from the Oold. .Ait the nekt station a guard picked"
it up and carried it out, paying no attention to .the tears, of
mother and father. . ,

' ‘ ,

'
'On the twelfth day, this Noah 's Ajrjk of Stalm stopped in

the middle of a great forest. The doors were: opened, the pris-

oners were ordered oixt. ‘There was snow on the ground and
they were poorly and lightly clad, havmg come . from far to the
south. Most of them had only lapis on their feet—--thin footwear
of canvas and hirehhark. They were lined up, .shivering, es:-
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Iiausted. and famislied, these hninan beings for whom only the

past existed, not the future. Surrounded by guards, they were
marched off to the Makarika camp, about a mile and a half from
the Kotlas railroad station. '

|,

‘‘The camp was enormous. How many prisoners it sheltered,

Mikhail could not tell, but there must have been tens of thou-

sands. His barrack bore the number“374:''and held two hun-
dred and fifty persons.

' “The living conditions were frightful. The discipline was
severe, the food bad and scanty, the cold paral^ing. There
were in ' camp, Russians, Ukrainians, •Belo-Iltissians,_ Tartars,

Kirghizes,* Caucasians. Every morning dead bodies were drag-

.->ged out of the barracbs like those of animals and thrown into a
common grave. •

'

•

“This was only a distribution center, frordi?which the prison-

ers were routed by the NKVE, as they were needed, to places of

more or less permanent work. One morning the order was given

to the prisoners in several of the barracks that the men between
sixteen and sixty years of age should line up to be sent to a work
center. The women and children, seeing themselves abput to be

deserted by their men, began wailing and shrieking^.

‘The men would not leave, for the women and above all,

the children were freezing to death in that camp. The Com-
mandant telephoned to Kotlas to summon his chief, who would
give us an answer. Instead of the chief, a section of the NEZyD
arrived. They surrounded us, took out ten 'men from our midst

and shot them before our eyes,^ said Schebet. '

“The chief pointed towards the bodies: ‘You are all warn-
ed,* he cried, ‘that anyone who does.not obey the orders of the

administration of this camp wiR suffer the same fate as these

skunks ! Now get back to your barracks !*

“The prisoners were cowed. The next morning, four hun-
dred men, including IMCikhail and his father, were lined up and

- marched away. They ended up in a labor camp. The wives

and families of the men of the group never rejoined them.**

(r
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' From 1941 to 1945, we sacrificed Imndreds of thousands

of our young men, and bUlions of dollars to save a small section

of Europe from Hitler^ Yet, in the five years to follow, we have
seen one-third of the worM conquered and placed into human
slavery, by a far greater enemy, and virtually have not lifted

one finger to stop it. Par worse than that, our State Depart-
ment has aided and abetted the Bussian Communists in» their-

drive to conquer and communize the world. The recent expose

by Senator McCarthy of this rank piece of treason has left the

American public completely dumfounded. ^The magnitude of

this traitorous conspiracy is far too great for the average citizen

to comprehend but if one will take the time and go back a few
years and study past events, this traitorous plot come to-

gether like a giant jig-saw puzzle.

We need only to "go back to the late twenties to study the

inception of this conspiracy and see it unfold. During those

years, the Kremlin in Moscow had sent the keen minds of their

secret police, which is commonly called 'the N.K.V.D., to our
shores. They were instructed by Stalin to organize, from among
the Communists, a group who could be trusted and were capable

of penetrating into high places of our Federal Grovernmeht.
* ,

In the year 1931, a secret agent of the Kremlin, by the

name of.Dlrich, contacted a Communist by' the name of Whit-
taker Chambers and hired him to operate as a secret agent of

the N.K.V.D. Mr. Chambers was sent to the office of a dentist

by the name of Dr. Phillip Rosenbleitt, in the Western Union
Building, m the city of New York, to have his teeth repaired.

While in the dentist’s chair, Eosenbleitt, one of the main leaders

' of the Bussiah Secret Police, -made a thorough observation of

Chambers so as to be sure of his capability to serve in the Un-
derground Movement.

Shortly after that, Mr. Chambers was assigned, with other
TTrfiTnliTi agents, each/ week» to wait at the wharf for incoming
ships 0̂ ' the Hamburg-American Line. When the ships would
dock, foreign agents employed as stewards and in other capaci-

ties on the ship, woi^d come ashore. They would deliver into

the hands of Chambers and other underground workers, either

innocent looking, tyi^ewritten letters or small, cheap mirrors.

Generally these letters were written in German and, in between
the triple spacing, the real message would be written in colorless

mk. "^^en treated with potassium permanganate, the message
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wotild. rise lix eu ^rownisli .script. Tliese were, tlie instructioiis
for tlie -and-er^ronrid. Tlie 'baclsis of tlie mirrors wonld 'be cov-
ered with, a thin metal which, when prield loose with a finger-nail
file, would reveal small strips of micro-film, bearing other in-
stmctipns. The main headqixarters for processing these mes-
sages was in Gtireenwich Village, 17 Cray Street, in a honse ocen- ^

«pied hjr a Commnnist school teacher. One whole floor in this
home was nsed by the JSZremlin. undergronnd and was well
stdched with photographic and chemical eqnipment.

Oh some bccasiohs,^th^'e forei^n^agecits wohld deliver into
the hands of Chambers and other -worhers, money belts contain-
ing as high as $10,000.00 to be nse'd in promoting the revolntion
in the United States, Sonth A.merica, the Philippines and Japan.
On occasions when Chambers wpnld receive this money, he
wonld fly to San Prancisco or the Hollywood colony where he
wonld deliver it into the hands of operatives from the other na-
tions.

Having been a Oommtinist, d remember well how little 'men
in the Party wonld, time after t^me, receive large snms from
Moscow which they wonld deliver nnto the hands of onr leaders
to be nsed in promoting strikes and other revolntionary activi-
ties. Pnring the Allis-Chalmers strike in 194:i, a man in the'
city of Milwankee by the name of Jensen received over $2*000.00
from the PlreimHn to help promote the sirike .

Pnring these early years of the operation of the Under-
ground Movement it was necessary for some of the agents to
travel back and forth to other foreign countries. To do this,
the IST.K.V.ID. had to obtain various passports. This was done by
Party workers who were employed to dig through the files at
the public libra^pr until they could come across the death notice

j
of some one who was born at approximately the same time as the

• agent they were sending "abroad. letter wonld then be sent
- to the Board of Health to secure a duplicate of this man's birth

certificate^ Armed with tins material, they woxild apply to fhe ^

State department for" a passport which was, in most ail in-
stances, issued. '

..

during the period of- the Spanish Civil "War, it was the
duty of my wife, who was then operating in the Party under the
naih^e of dofis Berger, to establish a receiving office in the
apartment building 6f her father, to which the State department
would mail various passports which were used by tbe Abraham
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Dincoln Battalion in gaining entrance to Spain. Through. iJus

system, the Party was able to ship thousands of our boys into

Spain during the years of the revolution. t

To ^understand clearly the whole picture, we must visit the

scene of action in another point of interest — Harvard Univer-

sity. In the years when the N.K.V.I). was establishing itself in

America, two teachers on the Harvard staff were developing a

group of Fabian Socialists. These teachers were Felix Frank-

furter,and Francis B. Sayre. They had, as their students^ the

following young men who were to become famous later in Gov-

ernment activities ;
— Lee’ Pressman, Donald and Alger Hiss,

Dean Acheson and Francis Biddle. After school hours, these

favored students would hold closed meetings in the homes of

their professors and, because of their close connection to^ Frank-

furter, were dubbed by the other students as “Little Wieners.”

Then came the big break for Communism — 1933 saw the

Boosevelt admin istration established in power in W^ashington,

D. O. One of the first things that the President did was to

recognize Soviet Bussia, which left the door wide open^to whole-

sale Communist espionage activity. Soon after the inaugura-

tion, the President counseled with Harold LasM, English Com-
munist and world-renowned Marxist. Laski presented a pro-

gram of alphabetical organizations that wbuld slowly but surely

lead America dowu the road to a Socialist State. One of the

first of these organizations to be established by the Government
was the A.A.A. which was later declared un-Constitutional by
the Supreme Court.

A man by ^he name of Jerome Frank was made administra-

tor of. this project and soon after his appointment, he received

a telephone message from Felix Frankfurter who suggested that

Lee Pressman be hired on^the legal staff. Frank took the ad-

visement of Frankfurter and this move soon led to the establish-

ment of a Communist cell within a Federal Bureau. Lee Press-

man used this vantage point to gain emplojrment for his other

Bed Colleagues and soon hundreds of them were finding posi-

tions in Washington Bureaus.

Stalin' assigned a big-wig operator by the name of Harold
Ware, who was the son of Mother Bloor,. a world renowned revo-

lutionist, to aid the underground cells in Washington.

The first cell was composed of Lee Pressman, Nathan Witt,
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Jolm ^bt, ECenry- Collins, Charles Kramer and. ^lg*er Hiss. This
cell met several times a Tveeh in a violin stndio located at 1503
Connecticnt Avehne.

Along'
^
abont this time the Nye. Committee was estab-

lished to investigate the ^ munitions mahers and also some
phases of onr military" operations. !Prassure was brought
upon the Committee to hire the now famous Alger Hiss. Hiss
used his position ^ attorney for this Committee to obtain many
of our secret military documents. Each day that these docu—— -

ments were received. Hiss would malce a practice of taking them
home in the evening to his apartment in Ceorgetown where they
would then be delivered into the hands of "Whittaker Chambers.
Chambers would board a train to Haltimore and there would be
met at the station by a Soviet Agent, Pelix Inslerman, Inslerman

> would make micro-films of these documents and place them in
tobacco pouches^ which were used to transmit them into the hands
of the high agents of the Kremlin.

During this same period of time, a Ked by the alias of Da-
vid K. N|les, alias David K. jSTeyhaus, was hired as a secretary
to the President of the United States. The Communists knew
that if perverts could be hired by the Grovernment, their yp-eak-
ness could be used as a club to keep them in line and soon the
army of perverts grew to over 4,000 in Coverliment Dureaus,
the greatest number ever to be assembled in one city since the
fall of Sodom and Comorrah.’ *

To some people this would seem a far-fetched dream; yet,
when you stop to realize that during the close of World "War No,
2“ they shipped ^out, in our own airplanes, a half ton of precious
Uranium ore to the Kremlin in Moscow; that over 100,000 se-
cret patents were flowh to Joseph Stalin on Lend-Lease ; that
for two solid years a Communist slept in Abraham Lincoln’s
bed in the White House ; that Mr. Jaffe and a group of State De-
partment officials, through the Amer-Asia Publications, stole
from the Coverinnent files, military information concerning ev-
ery movement of C’eneral Chiang Kai-Shek’s armies and were
constantly sending these important doouments to CeneralsMao
.Timg, head of the Chinese Hed Army, therefore the Chinese ^
Heds Isnew every movement that Cen, Chiang Kai-Shek made,
and this important bit of espionage was one of the underlying
fetors which contributed to the' downfall of the Nationalist Cov-
efnment in China.

#



The WQrk of these important Communist cells in high places

of our Federal Government, especially in the State Department
during ^W^orld W^ar No., 2, made a great contribution towards
turning nearly one-half the earth into the hands of Joseph Sta-

lin and placing the United States in a precarious position where
we might be completely annihilated by a Itussian atom bomb, air

raid or by an invasion of millions of Mongol troops from out of

Asia. ^
One of the most important of these betrayals came during

the Yalta Conference at which Alger Hiss was one of the legal

advisers of the President of fhe United States. On one after-

noon he was closeted with Joseph Stalin and Franklin Delano
Koosevelt. It was at this secret meeting that Russia won the

right of three votes in the United Nations Council, the fight of

veto power and the right to force back behind the curtain all

those that had come from Rus^a as refugees.

Through the work of Alger Hiss and others in the State De-
partment, over 900,000,000 men and women have been placed

under Communistic rule an(k over 19,000',000 Christians have
been assigned to slave labor camps.' This rank betrayal has cost

the lives of nearly 6,000,000 Chfistians since 1945 and has placed

the whole world in jeopardy of another war which could easily

write the finish to Christian » civilization.

These matters cannot be laughed off,, they should not be
pushed as^ as “l^d Herrings” or political maneuvers but
should be taken in the light of high treason, greater in its scope
than that committed by Benedict Arnold. The public in gen-
eral should not let' this matter rest until every one of these

traitors is completely exposed and brought to justice.





Beilind the iron and bamboo curtains the soil is being wa-
tered with the blood of millions of innocent men, women and '

children. Their only crime was that they didn't believe in Com-
munism.

A wave of terror is sweeping the occupied countries because
of the new Red butcher organization called the “Smersh." Ev-
erywhere the conquering Red armies have gone, Smersh has
followed at their heels.

^
Their first task is to capture all files that might reveal the

names of those who have opposed Communism. If no files are^
' available they bring in weaker anti-Communist leaders, and"
I . beat them with rubber hoses and grill'" them until they give a
L list of names. The human meat finder is set up for 'grilling

|i

• and liquidating, until they have wiped out eveVy cell of resist-
f ance in the occupied country.

. ^

' The slogan of Smersh is “death to tie' spies." They de-
clare, “Let thousands of INNOCENT die, lest one ^ilty should

' remain alive."

In Korea we are seeing a sample of the work of the Red
butchers as our Army reported ,over 70,000 South Koreans li-

quidated in cold-blooded fashion. In some cities hundreds were
buried alive. Outside the city of Seoul our soldiers saw a hand
waving out'of the earth. Digging in they found five G.I.'s stUl
alive. , ,

'

, *

• They told a tale of horror how men, women and children,

,
had been thrown into, these pits and slowly buried aljve^.

,
Re-

pots have come from Korea that in .many villages, hundreds’
and even thousands were rounded up and mowed down;by ma-
chine-gunners;in a ma.ss slaughter as the Reds prepared to re-

' treat before the advancing;American Army.
'

'

' It has been revealed that American soldiers were thrown
alive into large bonfires,^ and went screaming to. their death.
That dozens of our boys have been found with their hands
tied behind them, backs and their faces blasted away by these '

assassins ^

Just lately an unwilling agent of Smersh escaped to Ameri-
ca and gave many startling and shocking reports on these Red
“Sadist Butchers." The following are a few executions and
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^rillixigs tlaat lie witnessed, wliile a member of Smerslx in ^Poland
and GzeclaoSlovakia :

^ Tortnred Yonn^ Boy
few days later Major Grreebin ordered me to report to

Captain Scliwart2: of tbe Fourtb Section. I walked into bis of-
fice, wbieb was 'b small room on tbe second floor of tbe GO'xxrt-

bonse. t^Tbe Captain, seated behind bis desk, greeted

^‘Sit down. Comrade Interpreter.^' '

* ^ Orderly I He sbonted, looking toward tbe door. **Bring
in tbe Slovak.

"

.

' * I tbongbt ** in tbat fleeting moment bow mncb Captain
Scbwarte looked like a bntcber. He was stont and stocby, and
be bad a fat, well-fed face. His eyes were tired, and be spoke
in a coarse, deep voice, wbile bis bands fondled a rnbber trnncb-

*'*Tbe orderly .opened tbe door witbont knocking. He sbov^d
into tbe room a cringing figure. X jizdged tbat tbis was tbe
Slovak. He was abont sixteen years old. His. gannt body ob-
vionsly needed food. = His eyes'were lifeless, blank, and nnseeing.
His clotbes were rags and bis sboes beyond repair. He stnmbled
and fell to tbe floor almost at my feet. He smelled like an ani-
mal- His sweat was mingled witb dirt and grime. "Wben be
looked np, tbe. boy saw tbe^ Captain and apparently realized
wbat was abont to happen to*him. He began to tremble violent-
ly. ^

^

‘ Sit there 1
’
' snarled Capt^n Schwartz.

**Tbe boy banled himself onto tbe edge of a straight chair.
His body was still shaking. He dropped bis eyes.

**I do not believe tbat any writer in tbe world conld transr
late into words wbat I saw dnring tbe qnestioning of tbis boy.
Witbont a word, tbe Captain walked aronnd the desk and
fetrnc^ tbe yonng man witb all bis strength again and again
and again. I tbongbt tbe Captain intended to mnrder tbe pris-
oner on tbe spot.

^'Tbe white face of tbe yonng Slovak tnrned bine. He fell



off his chair and cringed on the floor^ His body shook from the
violence of the blows. I watched him summon all his strength
as he struggled ^to his knees in front of Captain Schwartz-. He
wept as he moaned for mercy. I had seen many things during
my life. I had been a prisoner in six Gestapo jails, but I never
had seen anything so terrible as this. The scene almost hypno-
tized me. -

"

“The young Slovak, beaten into a stupor, kissed,the boots
of the Soviet officer. He begged. He cried. I watched Captain
Schwartz’s face. There was no shade of pity or mercy— only
hatred. ‘Get up and answer my question . . . you Slovakian rat,’

^
he growled. ‘I’ll teach you.’

“The Slovak tried but could not get up. I could see that
he still held a tiny spark of hope that he might soften the Cap-
tain’s blows. But he could not. Captain Schwartz beat the
boy almost to insensibility. I thought the boy would go mad.
Yet, there was a flicker of consciousness left in him. His crazy
eyes darted all over the room, although I knew he could see
nothing.

* \

“ ‘Drink,’ he moaned pitifully. Then he lost consciousness
and dropped to the floor like a dead weight. Captain Schwartz
kicked him in the face three or four times, then yelled to the
orderly waiting outside, ‘Take-, him away!’

“The orderly dragged the boy’s body out of the room.
Schwartz grinned at me and said:

“ ‘To hell with him. He had told me everything.he knew
anyway. Tomorrow, I will shoot him.’ The Captain yawned
in^fferently. '

.

“I excused myself and walked* hurriedly out of the room.
The moans of the Slovak youth had shattered my nerves. I
thanked God silently that I had- not been appointed to the In,-

vestigation Section. And I made H^ a tiny prayer to help me
withstand the horror of SMEBSH bestiality. I asked Him for^
strength to walk through this whirlpool of death and come out
unspattered with blood.

“For two nights I could not sleep. I could not get the Slo-

vak boy out of my mind.”^
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" A Sadist Gi^stapo A^ent
‘^Gralya got up, werLt to th.e dooir and ordered, tlie sergeant

to bring in tjie Pole. As^ sbe did tbis I glanced aronnd tbe.
room. Pet^een tbe door and tbe window was a writing desb
%witb tbree cbairs aronnd it, a small cot in tbe corner, a . stove,
a boarded ceiling, dirty- walls, several files crainmed witb pa-

^
pers. ^ /

i

‘Tbe Pole was a fair man, abont thirty years old. He bad
an atbXete cbest and bis sbirt stfetcbed tigbt acro^ it. His
xieeb was tbleb, and I conld tell by bis clean-sbaven face-tbat
be bad, been arrested only recently. He sat down in tbe cbair
witbont a word, pnt bis bands on bis linees and stared ont tbe
window.

“Gralya^. strolled across tbe room toward tbe Pole, a- piece
of rnbber bose' in ber band. ‘ So, yon. are examining tbe win-
dow? Well, yon needn't! Yon won't rnn away from bere. G-et'
npl" Galya's voice eracbed like a sbot. ‘Gome bere to tbe win-
dow ! ' "

“Tbe Pole obeyed-
“ ‘Open it if yon like, rnn away, wber.ever ydn can!' Sbe

opened tbe window^ and tbe Pole looked oiitside. dnst below, a
gnard, armed witb a snbmacbine gnn marcbed slowly back and
fortb. ^

'

“ ‘Yon migbt as well go ,^ead. Ypii are going to be sbot,
anyway. VVbat are yon afraid of?' Galya langbed'at tbe Pole
mockingly. Sbe bad become a tigress. Tbere was no trace of
tbe ligbt and jovial manner of a moment or two before. In front
of nie stood a stern, crnel woman, enjoying tbe deatb tbroes of a
strong xaan. ^

“ ‘Yon are a G I> ^ coward!' sbe screamed. ‘I giye yonmy word^ of bonor tbat yon will be sbot, no matter wbat else
bappens., ^Is tbat not enongb for yon to .mnster yonr eonrage to
attempt to escape? If yon stay bere, yon will die' anyway.
Jnmp, yon coward I Jnmp, before it's too late!'

Tbe Pole sbook bis bead. He mnrmnredi “No."
“And yon call yonrself a spy !^ Wby yon cbeap lonse ! Sit

down ! How many pieces of silver did it take to bny yon?"



The Pole sat down. He was' silent.’

“I haven ^t beaten you for a long time. Answer me, skunk!
How many pieces of silver did it ta& to buy your soul?’’

didn’t sell myself,?’ the Pole said quietly..

i “Don’t say that again or you’ll lose your bloody skin! Do
i you hear me?” The Pole did not answer. Halya moved close

I

to him. - She moved the rubber hose slowly back and forth in
I front of his face. “Don’t make a bigger fool of yourseK than

you are already. Is that clear?”
s

The Pole looked around helplessly and said, “I don’t un-
derstand you.”

I translated Galya’s words to the prisoner. As I did so,

, ? Galya broke in, “,He lies! He understands, all right! There is

^ \. more cunning in him than in all Poland. Listen to me, you Po-
lish pig.” Galya screamed, raised the rubber hose above her

i
head.

*

The Pole closed his eyes and tightened'^ his jaws. A blow
^

. from the hose struck him across the eyes. A second, across the
cheek; a third, a fourth, another.

' Galya beat the Pole across the face unceasingly. “I’ll beat

,

you bloody. I’ll beat you until you confess or until you die
' here on the spot!” A torrent of coarse oaths burst from Galya’s

,
^

Ups. .

^ _

. As I watched, an^y bruises appeared on thp Pole’s face,

j

Blood rushed to my head; my heart, pounded. It was true, I
> thought, the Pole was a coward, without even the courage to

[
seize Galya by the arms, or ward off the* vicious blows.

After five minutes of work Galya tired. She tossed- the
hose aside and sat down at her, desk. Her hands played ner-
vously with the papers jn the Pole’s dossier. She was trembling.
The corners of her mouth twitched unnaturally. In her eyes,

'

, there was a look, akin to madness. Her face was sickly pale and
drawn.

^ The Pole’s face was beaten into a formless mass of fl^h and
,

blood. Blood dripped in thin streaks over his chest and on his
shirt. He sat motionless -in the chair. His, badly bruised eyes
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ilisplayed ixo spark of life. 3STot a mxiscle moved. Not a single
moan came from his tkroat.

No,^ I decided, liere was* no coward. It liad been wrong to
judge bim one. He was a ver^ strong man. Cowards acted dif-
ferently nnder sncb an attack. It was possible tbat be bad been
seized by tbe bysteria of awfnl suffering and felt nothing.

Wbere were yon between tbe first and tentb of Jannary?*'
Calya asked. Her voice was mncb calmer now. Her violent
rage bad snbsided, i

}'^In Osventzime." Tbe IPolaek spoke witb great difficnlty.
IBlood bad crnsted on bis lips and clotted in bis montb. .

I reeogixized Osventzime as tbe location of some of tbe Nazi
concentration' camps.

‘‘.All rigbt. Wbat were yon doing tbere?’"' Gt^alya asked.

““Working in a factory,’^ tbe IPole answered.
““Wbat factofy?'^ Qalya sbot back.
“I. G Farben, '' be cboked.
‘
‘ W bo was boss on yoxir sbift?''

'‘A. German,’' tbe Hole mnmbled. “I don’t know bis
name. ”

^'Y"on lie again? My dear friend, yon lie!” Tbe pitcb of
Galya’s vpice began edging npward again. Once" more, ber con-
trol oyer berself began to weaken. “I bave been informed,”
sbe^ said, bpittfbg in bis face, tbat from tbe first to tbe tentb of
Jannary yon were in Nove Soncb. ”

“Tbat is not trne, ” be said. ^
^

“Wbat’s tbat?” Galya said, rnsbing over for ber rnbber
bose. li

j;

.
“ It ’s a lie !

’ ’ tbe prisoner said, bis voice stronger.
^

“Galya’s face flnsbed witb anger and ber montb began to
twist crnelly. “I will kill yon I IToxl snake!' Yon rat!” sbe
confronted tbe prisoner. “

.

“Will yon permit me to get a bandkercbief and wipe my'^
eyes?” tbe Hole asked pitifnlly.
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^ “No, I do not permit it!” Galya said, barking every word
in a hateful tone of voice. As she said* it, the rubber hose whis-

tled downward through the air and thudded siekeningly on has

temple.

“ Galya!” I said, unable to stand it any longer'. “I think
as an interpreter I am useless here. ’ ^ .

“"What?” she said, wheeling toward me. “You and your
soft bourgeois guts You will stay! I wHTquestion this spine-

less ass till dawn. wiU. either confess or I will kill him, here
and now! Speak, 13 you!”' Again she rained blows and
curses on her helpless victim. “Now tell me—where were you
from the first to the tenth of January?” she asked.

”

“In Osventzime.”

“Take that! Take that! Take that!” Galya attacked the
Pole like one possessed. ^ She hammered him over the head,
across the face, the shoulders, on his back, even on his legs and
feet. .

N

I thought that at any moment she would drop, unable to

stand the tension. How mistaken I was. She beat the Pole for

another ten minuted. Then, panting heavily, 'She collapsed into

the chair ^nd her head dropped to the desk.”

» -Butcher Young Girl

The guard saluted and went out of the room. In a moment
a girl in her early twenties was shoved rudely into the room by
the orderly. I had rarely seen such a beautiful girl since I’ had
left my hornet-chestnut hair, sparkling eyes, nobility in every
"movement of her lovely body.

“Ylasla, did you travel with him to Stockholm?” Stepanov
asked, pointing to the prisoner.

“Yes,” the girl murmured.
’ “Do you hear that, Mister Lawyer?” As he said this,

Stepanov bit the lawyer in the face with his clenched fist. The
man’s glasses fell to' the floor and shattered. His nose began to
bleed.

The lawyer glanced at Viasta. His eyes reflected terror.

He began to assure the Captain that Vlasta was not involved in
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Jxis activities, tliat site knew nothing of iiis work with, the Grer-
mans- '^BCave mercy on her^ at least,’' he begged..

‘'Take him away!” Stepanov ordered.

The orderly came in and led the frightened man away. The
captain turned to Vlasta and took np the <inestionihg.

“Now the shoe is on’'j;he other foot. Von will die ! A.nd those
who. soxffered will live and enjoy life. ”

* ^ fj
. Vlasta -wept -silently-.^ ^

(P>
-

“Look here,'” Stepanov eontinned,"yon are a beanty and
thjere is nobility in yonr whCole being. IBnt if yon are hot going
to answer my qnestions, I"^will simply beat all the teeth ont of j

yonr g d nionth. Dp yon nnderstand?” He ran his finger
over Vlasta's lips. “Ves, yon may not keep these beantifnl
white teeth. Now, for the last time, andT'm warning yon, why
did yon go to Stockholm ? ” ^

.

^gain Vlasta did not reply. ^ <

Withont a word of warning, the Captain slugged her. His
fist smacked into the girl's teeth- She reeled, bnt did not fall.^ second time he hit her. This time she fell^ to the Jloor. j^iol
orgy of maniacal beating began before my eyes.^ The Captain
kicked the prostrate girl in the face. His Heavy boots left an
angry mark and the blood began to- flow from the cnts they left.He began to trample on her breasts in a mad dance.- Dlood
streaked the girl's face and ran down the front of her^ress. ^
thin streak of blood trickled ont of the corner of her montH.”

J
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Wars are^ started, long^ before tbe first sbot is fired hy a
soldier. Tbe iixvasiorL of a cormtrjr follows years after political _
and ^plomatic proceedings h.a^v'e prepared' tbe ground for it.
Tbis is more tban trne in tbe Korean crisis.

Tbe groundwork: for tbe present struggle is Korea and
^World War ZII was Ijaid at tbe Conferences in wbicb onr Nation
participated at Tehran, Yalta and Cairo, tbese tbree meet-
ings we were sold ont by onr State I>epartraent, wbicb was fol-
lowing a pro-Soraet policy. . Glbrongb tbis betrayal, all onr^boys,
wbo fongbt and bled and died in World "War II were deli-vered
to Joseph Stalin on a golden platter. Tbe fnll impact of tbe

^agreements entered into at tbese Conferences, was not felt nntil {
the Spring of 1945.

On ^prd 16tb, 1945, iPresident Truman ga^e bis first ad-
dress to the United States Congress. W bile be was spealsdng,
tbe .Allied Army under Eisenhower lined up for 150 miles along
tbe Elbe river in Cermany, and within T5 miles of Berlin; Cen-
eral Batton's 3rd Alrmy bad already entered Czechoslovakia; tbe^
Axis power was crushed; tbe Japanese Navy lay at tbe bottom
of tbe ocean ; Europe was in shambles ; and our military force
was in command on land, sea, and in the air.

One day later tbis great victory-scene changed when se-
cret orders were given out under agreements made at*- Yalta,
Cairo, and Tehran—that our troops should bait to await fur-
ther Instructions. ‘While they * waited ^for two solid weeks
tbe Brussian Army moved into Berlin ; took: out the Krupp Muni-
tion Blant ; tbe leading Oerman scientists ; dismantled and re-
moved their major industries; and placed^ 19 million Christians
into slavery. Tbe Russian ttoops moved into Czechoslovakia,
and captured tbe great Skoda Munition works, and laid tbe
groundwork for tbe destruction of tbis little Republic.

Erom then on, our Armies stood idly by, under govern-
ment orders, while Russia gobbled up Estbonia, Batvia, Lithu-
ania, Boland, Hungary, Bulgaria, Roumania, one-balf of Aus-
tria, one 'third of Cermany, and Czechoslovakia.

Thus, through our State Lepartment ’s pro-Soviet policy,
500 million people were placed behind the iron-curtain and the
Kremlin was given a major victory in Europe.

Over in tbe Asiatic theatre, another scene was taking place.
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During the course of World War II, Soviet Russia was giving

aid to our enemy, Japan, under a Russo-Japanese treaty. She
was selling to. Japan, war goods which we had shipped to her

under lend-lease. Many of our boys were dying in the South
Pacific by FIREARMS JMAI)E IN AMERICA. Russia forbid

us the use of the airbase at Vladivostok, from which we could

have bombed the mainland of Japan and ended the war in a
hurry.

Once word got out at Potsdam that we were going to use the

Atom Bomb on Japan, the Russians immediately invaded Man-
churia, captured 400,000 Japanese ^Idiers and 'demanded a

part in any Japanese Peace Treaty. The weapons they captured

from the Japs in Manchuria, they gave to the Rfed Army in

China to use in their war against General Chiang Kai-Shek.

Following W’orld W^ar TI, the Reds in our State Depart-

ment went to work on a plan to give China to the Kremlin. A
group of leftist writers, correspondents, and Chinese experts

were* set iu motion to skillfully smear Chiang Kai-Shek in Amer- ,

ican pubhc opinion, and“to create a fatal ideolo^cal breach be-

tween China’s National Government and the United Statesi

A group of Communists and pro-Communiste in our State

Department began maneuvering the key-American decisioim,

which deprived China’s government of effective American aid

in each major crisis of its struggle with the Communists.

Through PMUip Jaffe and his Amerasia Magazine, a system was
set up whereby they could steal froln the State Department vital

secrets, which dealt with Chiang ’s military position. This

information was continually, delivered into the hands ol Red'

General Mao Tse Tung.

The Communists here in America carried on a heavy fi-

nanced, successful campaign, to bring our boys home from Chi-
.

na. This complete betrayal of Chiang led to the downfall of the

Chinese Nationalist Government, and an overwhelming victory

for the Communist Army of Mao Tse Tung. It placed 450 mil-

lion people behind the bamboo curtain
;
aided in destroying our

missionary efforts; and gave Joe Stalin a new army of 12 mil-

lion professional soldiers.
^

Thus the Kremlin had won its greatest revolution, which
has been the dream of every Communist. Now' the ground-work
had been completed for the conquest of Asia, which was an es-
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sential part of tiie Coraxminist pro^am for a worlii So^riet gov-
ernment.

/

Now, witb. over one-tbird. of tbe^ world, conqnered lyy tbe
Reds in less tban five*^ years time, onr- present Administration
was refusing to admit tbere was any Commxinist tbreat. As late
as May 30, 1950, President Truman declared tbat we were on tbe
tbresbold of tbe greatest era of peace tbe world bad ever Isnown.

In dannary, 1950, tbe State Department issneji its Wbite
draper, stalm tbat it 'wonld not defend \Eorea or Formosa,' if
tbey were invaded. Tbis came like a gold-edged invitation for
Dloody doe to move in. ^

'
,

On dnne 9, tbe Central Intelligence, -under Admnal ECill-
enboet-ter, reported an invasion of sontbern Eorea was immi-
nent. On dime 13, we were warned again ; yet onr troops aixd tbe
Asia fleet were not alerted. Tben, on dnne 20, Acbeson sent
Dnlles and dobnson to loob tbe situation over but before tbey
returned on dune 25, tbe Red Nortbern Korean Army bad cross-
ed tbe border and tbe invasion was on.

Truman immediately became interested and coxiferred witb
tbe U. N., wbicb issued a statement condemning tbe Nortbern
Koreans of aggression, and called for military action to pusb
tbem bacb. Tbe TrumanAcbeson clique tbbn ordered, our
^TXTLY and Na-vy into ao^tion without consent of Congress. De-
cause of our -unpreparedness, tbese boys were pushed into a
slaughter bouse. Dut fighting, valiantly, tbey drove the Reds

- bacb across tbe SStb parallel .and dealt them a terrific blow.
This \dctory by^ our boys was again sold out by tbe refusal

of our Stat^ Department and tbe D. N, toi let o-upr troops cross
tbe 38tb parallel for two weebs,- wbile the Communists Were re-
arming and reassembling their forces. ' Once across the 38tb

• parallel our boys pushed heroically against odds to the Man-
churian border.

^

Then came tbe fatal news tbat two million Chinese Reds
were across tbe border and would be attacbing oxir troops at any
moment: IVfaeAjrtb-ur requested'^permission to bomb the Chinese ^

troops. Tbis was denied by tbe^XJ. N. *

Tbe nesit three weebs'saw tbe blop^est retreat in American
history. Our soldiers, out-numbered 20 to one, left a’ bloody ’

trail from Manchuria, to BEungnam^ Tbey carried witb tbem
36



tlieir dead a.nd wounded tlirougli 30. telow zero weather
;
many ,

perished'&om. the. cold and hundreds died from guerilla attacks

by blood-thirsty Chinese Reds.

/ Ohiang could have saved the day. He offered 700,000 Na-
tionalist soldiers on Formosa to come to the rescue. These
were our allies in "World War II. But this help* wa§ denied by
the Truman-Acheson gang, who ordered our'Navy to shoot down
any Chinese Nationalist who attempted to come to our aid.

The atom bomb could have saved the day but MacArthur
• was forbidden to use it. The President said that it could oidy

be used by orders from the TJ. N. Now, whose atom bomb is it?

Didn’^t the tax-payers of America pay for it? Wasn’t, it their

sons who were now dying ? But Truman would not use an Amer-
ican weapon to defend American boys without permission of the

Reds and their appeasers at Lake Success.

The alarm evidenced among the Communists over possible

use of the atom bomb, shows how quicMy we could win this war.

Clement Attlee, who according to documented evidence, is a

secret Communist, flew to the United States to dissuade Truman
from using the atom bomb. A cry went up from Red Clergymen,
and pro-Red papers, that it would be inhuman to use the bomb
and that it might start World War III. - .

"Why all this humane treatment; of the Reds? Didn’t the

Truman Administration drop two atom bombs on Japan, six

months after that country sued for peace, and destroyed xumec-
essarily the lives of 40,000 women and ehUdreh? Yet an entirely

different treatment is accorded the Communist, while we are

engaged in a life and death struggle’with them.

The cry was that the use of the atom bomb would "bring on
World War III. Such nonsense, "^^at constitutes a war ? Al-

Iready we have had more killed in Korea, than in 1776, 1812 and
the Mexican war combined. The Reds at Lake Success and

, Washington, D. C. want us to be bled white, while Russia hasn’t

lost a rhan.
• - '

V ^

,
Chiang could have flown supplies to the 1,500,000 National-

ist guerillas on the mainland, which would have caused the Chi-
^ nese Communists untold trouble; yet this help was denied.

At the same time. Engird was" selling material to Red
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Cli^a. wliicli tliey used, irt killing our- l>oys. Muelt of tkis ma-
terial England got on liend-Lease, and kas not paid for.

-AIT these actions on the part of traitors in our government,
has sold America^ out; has cost us a hloody defeat; has left us
almost friendless in the XT. IST. This in a nutshell is a hitter story
of the betrayal of our Nation. This must be stopped ! If allowed
tp continue, the hour might come as predicted by the Communist
leader ZPoster, when he said

;

OXJfi. PAlfcTY ORBATBS NO II/IiUSIONS
AIVEONCST TSB WOltKIBIl.S TELAT THIB'52i CAN VOTB:THBIR "W^ATT TO BMANOIBATION—TUB WOIiKINC
GLASS MXJST SHATTBE, TSB OABITALIST STATE.
IT MUST iBXJILB A NEW GOVEENMENT ; A WOEK:-
EE»S AND EAEMBE'S COVERNMIENT ; THE SOVIET
GOVEENIVEBNT IN THE TJNITBD STATES. 'WEEBN A
COTVOkTITNIST heads a GOVEENIMDENT OE THE
XJ2SIITED STATES AND THAT HAY WILL COME
JUST AS SUEBLY AS THE SUN EISES THAT- GOV-
EENIVIBNT WILL NOT BE A CAPITALIST COVEEN-MBNT BUT A SOVIET COVEENMENT ; AND BEHINH THIS COVEENMENT WILL STANH THE EEDAEMY TO ENEOEOE THE DICTATOESHTP OE HE
PEOLETAEIAT. ’

»

The time has come for American people to decide what to do
with -the Soviet fifth-column, so well entrenched within the
New Heal Administration,. W e must act now to cleanse thfe'
temple of our liberty before it is too late.

Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty.
*

I
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IDaily, reports are slipping tlirongli from lEnrope an<i uA^ia,
1

l>rixigiiig sJxbclidng and. revolting stories of liow Cliristian bretlL-
|ren are being tortnred and slain nnder tlie iron-rnle of tlie

Keds. We bave received reports from some eommnnities, of
bow wbole congregations bave been wiped ont. .In some in-
starCces Obristians bave been sliced to bits slowly- to prodnce nn-
told pain" Some bave .been placed in boxes witb only- tbeir
beadsy bands and legs sticMng ont, and tben bnngry rats placed
into tbe boxes to gnaw npon tbeir bodies; Some bave been
cbained to tbe floor and bot 'lead ponred into tbeir montbs. .

Many were forced to dig "tbeir own graves and were tben bnrie*d
alive^ Late reports bave revealed tbat tbe Reds in some villages
bave tossed babies into tbe air and cangbt tbem on tbeir bay-
onets. In some villages prenant mothers bave bad tbeir stomacbs
split open-

l^ssionaries wbo bave fled Cbina, revealed tbese sbocbing
atrocities tbat are bein^ committed npon Christian people xinder
tbe Red rnle on tbeir continent.

Qnote "I talked to an aged man, wbite-baired, nnt^aven,
very thin, bnt stiH bolding himself drecp/ I' conld tell tbat be
was a well-edncated, bigbly-cxdtnred man." ECe bad lost every-
thing and bad made bis way to another northern city in order
to find refnge. lie told me bow bis two brothers bad been taken

the Gommnnists. The three of tbem,>;*scbbol teaclfers, bad
bad charge of a school.

^
His ^two brbtbOTS ' said* that tbey

^ conld not cbnscientionsly> teach Commnmsmj and they re-
fused to^ teach snob nonsense to any of tbeir students- '"There-
fore, tbe'^* Gommnnists said they must be"-destroyed. ^ ;Tbey were ,

;
brought before tbe Town- Goxincil and. one of the Brothers was

*

'"placed about twenty feet above the
|
crowd. Tables bad been I

stacked one*on top of another, and then a chair on top of a cbaii* I

until they reached a height, of twenty feet. Tbe bottom table -

was pulled out and tbaf caused the rest of them to ,faR down,,
bringing the poor fellow crashing to the ground. That treat-
'ment was repeated over and over again. Tbe -elderly Chinese
gentlem'an'tp whom I talked; told me that be and bis friends were
the ones 'who bad been forced to pull, out tbe tables Tben they
bad to dig tbe grave, and bury, their unconscious^ brother alive.
You say, ‘That's unthinkable that miist be exaggerated.' Rut,my friends, as I told you to begin witb, we 'Americans find it
nearly impossible to understand what the rest of tbe world is



* ' *

going throiigli. These stories are not exaggerated j this is what
thousands are having to endure right now.

Preacher Crucified

a'A short time ago, five th&usand Chinese girls and women
were taken from their various homes hy force and sent to the

• Chinese Communist soldier^s camp. Do you" know that there
have been more martyrs for the cause of Christ in China than
in all the history of the world, and that all this has happened in ^
the past year. . .

‘
*

Do you know, friends, a year ago, a young Chinese man was
crucified^ alive because he would not give up the Bible. The

\ Commhhists gave him one week to give up his belief-f in the
Lord Jesus Christ— one week to. forget about reading his Bible,

• They warned, “If you do not give up this One whom you call'
Christ, Who you say is your Savior, then you will be severely,
punished. *

* This young man had been busy all week long giving
out the Gospel j •^dsiting his friends; waiting on the Lord. 'The *

Communists denied that there was such a Person as Jesus
Christ and said that it was just a lot ofnonsense to say that !He‘
was crucified on the Cross of Calvary. They said, “Do you*^
believe' that?^^* And this -tyoung/* Chinese Christian man, who
had been trained by the nnssipnaries, said, “!Not only 'do'I ^be-
lieve, but I know that Christ is God^s Son,, for He trahsfonned
my life; He has cleansed my soul. He was crucified on the Cross
of Calvary there giving His life a propitiation for. the; sins of.
the world, and for, me^.that I ini’ght.be for^ven pf iny disobedi-
ence ; and that you Communists, might be. forgiven. ' If you will
repent and“with Godly sorroyrKask the Lord^to help you, He will?
cleanse you from aU unrighteo^dsness.'-sHe will write your names;
down in the 'Lamb ’s Book of Jjife, so -thdt when He. domes .again^^
you will be ^ready^to meet Hini';^ If. you Communists will' onlyl
stop to think what you are 'doin^,' you will .be ashamed of ybur-^
selves. My people here have “done nothina- wroner. Thb Bihlp.

.
* s (J * >L— V -WV * 1

wpre very angry, and they said, “You say -that Christ was cru-''
cified alive ? The young man replie'd, '“Yes. ^

^ Thus .they said
to the young man, ‘

‘You “must die that y?ay/ " Now the' Commui:
nists, did not hang the-young:man on the mfoss;- but his relatives
were forced to nail him to a cross; had to dig the hole to put liie*

'
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cross in and, liad to snffer wliile tlLey watclied !hiin die.
^
Tiiis was

abont JEaster time, 1948, and tbe marveions tbing is tbis : dnrizxg
tbe days wben tbis Gbristjan young man bnng on tbe cross, be
bept saying over again, ^ ‘ Ob Ijord, yon Icnow tbese £ol3rs do not
Isnow wbat they are doing. Forgive tbem. Father, '

' .A.nd then
be enconraged tbe Christians to serve the Ijord-

A. Obristian Lady IVExirdered

Hfi-j^ot long ago, there was .a. Obristian lady, a leader ' in the
village of (censored) ""wben it was taben over, who was a very
ontstanding sonl-winner. Tbe Christians and all of the village
folk were gathered at a Town Conbeil, Tbe Christians were
placed in tbe very front, and tbis Christian lady was dragged
along the streets behind a Jeep nntil she was ent and bmised,
lacerated and nnconseions. Then they threw her small form at
tbe feet of tbe Christians and all of tbe people in tbe village, and
said, ‘This is tbe death for all tbe dogs who will dare to oppose
Commnnism.’ Then this lady (and all her family, inclnding
her children, were looking on) bad kerosene ponred on her and
she was bnrned alive. One of tbe boys who witnessed tbe death
of *tbis Christian xnotber, escaped fi?om tbe village. He went to
(censored) and told tbis story to tbe missionaries there." Fnd
of ^note,

Ar tbese^Commxuaists continne their drive to stamp ont
Christianity, Enrope and ^sia are viewing tbe worst orgy of
rape, mnrder and pillage since tbe original Oengbis .K han laid
half a continent in ashes seven centuries ago .

It is reported in some of tbe oecnpied conntries that every
womans between the ages of 8 and SO has been raped at least five
times by the conq^nering Hed hordes. In Hungary, Hed women
gnerillas are sedncing tbe men while their wives are forced to
look on. *

.

Tbe last two years has seen tbe leadership of both tbe Cath-
olic and Frotestant Obnrebes ^virtaally crnsbed by imprison-
ment ^r licLiiidation behind tbe Iron-Cnrtain . Tbis unholy war
against tbe Cbxircb is 'being led by men who are determined to_
destroy tbe Cross of tbe* Lord desns Christ, and transplant in its
plabe, tbe donble-cross of the hammer and sickle.
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Ever since tlie October Itevolntion, tbe Kremlin - masters
bave been planning tbe eonq.nest of ^Lmerica. In tbe early
twenties, tbey nsed slave labor to bnild <ntifes in tbe fro^ien waste-
lands of Siberia, opposite onr A.lasban territory,

>^Tbe most important of tbese cities are : KIOiMSOlNIOILiSK,
MA.OAD.AJSr, and KHABAROVSK.

. Tbe city of KOMSOMODSK bas a popnlation of 250,000 .

and- now boasts steel mills, an airplane engine plant, a loco-
motive worbs, repair sbops, and antomotive and generator
works. K

* '

MAGrAJDAIST, wbieb was a small fisbing village in 1940^ bas
^now grown to a population of 100,000, It bas become tbe ad-
ministration center for tbe gold mine area.

KHAJBAItOVSK too, Jbas grown from a small yillage of ex:-

iled prisoners to a city of 600,000, It is now tbe site of an air-
frame mannfactnring plant.

Tbe territorjr snrroimding ^ tbese cities in_ tbe onee-barren
wastelands of Siberia, is now fnrnisbing Russia tbrotigb slave-
labor belp, tbe majority of its steel, coal, and gold.

Siberia today is like a great aibiied camp. Eroin Obita,
Mancbnria, to Velen, across tbe Bering Straits from Alaska, is

quartered Rnssia's .1st,' 2nd, 3rd and 4tb Armies. Tbese fonr
Armies comprise tbeir strongest and best eqnipped figbting
forces.

Tbe Soviet’s 1st Siberian Army at Cbita, bas 300,000 sol-

diers ; also 5 Airborne paraebnte divisions ; and 5 Armored di-
visions;. - ^

Tbe 4tb „
Army, wbieb is quartered across tbe Straits from

Alaska, bas .3 Airborne divisions; 30 Airfields and 4,500 planes.

Every one of tbese Bed soldiers bas been taugbt tbait we
stole Alaska from Gatberine tbe Grreat^ tbat some day tbey will
recapture it for tbe f^tberland.

- \ Tbe concentration,.of tbe best Red Armies in Siberia spells
a warning to our nation. Alaska is tbe doorway to Nortb Amer-
ica> and Russia is posed to plunge tbrougb tbat doorway without
warning, in bopes of capturing tbe United ' States.
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WTien the zero hour comes, they wHl strike across the JBer-
ing Straits, which separates iis from Kussia by only 18 miles.
E-nssia is planning to send across Canada a mighty Air-Armada,

, which will drop parachute troops in the province of Saskatche-
wan, Canada, and in 'Washington, North Dakota, Montana, an rl

Minnesota. These parachute troopers would aid the local fifth-
column to establish a beachhead in the North, and to sabotage bur
defense. The Air-Armada would continue on to Detroit, where
they would attempt to carry out an Atom-Bomb attack against '

our Eastern Industrial Cities. It is believed, in high govern-
ment circles, that this could result in the destruction of over a
million lives in one night’s raid.

More and' more, I have realized the importance of the
Northern states in this coming struggle for power. It was with
this in mind that we toured- Idaho, Washington, Oregon, Mon-
tana, and North,Dakota, in 1949, and Canada last Pall.

Por some time, we have received rumors that the Commu-
nist Party was concentrating on this territory; yet we were
thoroughly surprised at the accomplishment they had made.
We found more active Communist Cells on this tour tbfl-n any
other place, except the -East and West Cbast. To our amazement,
we found that through subtle means, they were making great
inroads among the farmers; and in many towns, were selling
their publications and holding public fol:ums.

'

In Canada, we found the Province of Saskatchewan was
controlled by the Socialist Party, under the leadership of Eev.
(?) Douglas, (a Social-Gospel preacher, who once served a Bap-
tist Church in Chicago) . He is using his position as Prime Min-
.ister to promote hatred' against the United States and to spread
the ppison^seeds of Marxism.

Somehow as soon as you enter Canada or Alaska, you be-
come conscious of the coming invasion. Por two years, the Gov-
ernment of Canada has Been rounding up Red leaders

; yet today
there still remains at large, 20,000 well-trained Communists, ac-
cording to one of their former leaders, who is now a government
witness.

^
Every one of these Reds is well-gquipped and trained

for blowing up/every munition plant, water reservoir, oil refin-
ery, and poT^er plant, and to' wreck the ^Canadian Pacific and
Canadian National Railroad..

In Canada, the Communist Party has gone completely un-
' — 45 —
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<iergroxirLd, destroying all its offices and mailing list. It is now
establislied as a snper-spy system, witlL eaclL membci^ liaving a
nxunber instead of a name and eacli one is only Imown by five
others . Tim IBncl: is the nominal bead of tbe I*arty. In eaeb
province, tbe leaders are nnbnown to tbe membership at large,
and by secret code transmit tbeir orders to tbe nndergroimd
cells^ - ^ ^ = = _

In ^Alasba, everyone is working feverishly to bnild a strong
defense. Tbe City of Anchorage is virtnally an armed camp,
with trenches in nearly every street. Anti-Aircraft is set np all

over tbe place and manned on a 24-bonr basis. Jet fighter
planes are flying constantly overhead.

All this adds np to one thing, Itnssia is preparing to invade,
via Alaska, and the Canadian and American Governments know
it.

*

The 64-dollar qnestion remains. When this great Army
ponrs^ont of the ISTorth, will we be able to defeat them and drive
them back or will it again be the sad story of too little and too
late ? * . . ^

The doorway of ISTorth America shonld be locked secnrely
against any intrnder. This can only be done by^bnilding a home-
defense so strong that any invading force wcmld make Alaska
their own graveyard.

4.6^
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-
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This mapping has beep completed, and now is in the hands



of their national leaders. They are being carefully studied and
prepared for the zero hour when the revolution will break out.

"When that hour comes, two large riots shall break out in ev-

ery large city. Many of these riots shall be led by zoot-suiters.

These riots will be of such extent as to req^e sending large

forces of police to -these areas. While the police are busy toying

to quell the riots, picked bands of Reds will seize the radio and
telephone stations; and with the aid of their comrades who are

already on the inside, will cripple all communication systems.

Flying squads of Communists will seize control of the wa-

'ter supply and shut it off ;
also the electrical power and gas.

This will mean that no elevators or streetcars shall be running

;

homes will be without water, fuel or light. You will not be able

to communicate with your friends or loved ones, who are in other

parts of the city.

Goon-squads of picked killers will round up the people in

the business districts. The men will be held hostages in some

of the larger buildings while' the women will be turned over to

the sex-crazed mobs to ravish and rape to their hearths desire.
,

Bridges, subways, and streetcar stations will be blown up «

and the downtown areas will be isolated from the rest of the

city.
", i

Sharpshooters and snipers will be detailed in taxicabs ^ud
vehicles, which they will have taken over, to mpe, out ’^1 police,

soldiers, unifoimed persons, and known vigilantes. Smoke
bombs properly located in subways, buildings, and large stores,

will add to the terror of the people.* ;

"WTien night comes the city will be in pitch-darkness, and
murderous bands , of JReds will roam the streets, - plundering

shops and starting fires in old^ buildings to advance the panic

and facilitate the surrender of women, children and old people,

who wiU be held hostages for the quicker surrender of the un-

armed men. .
-

Then asihe morning sun casts its first raj^s on the city, one
will be able to see blood flowing in the streets. This is no pipe-

dream. TJnless Communism is destroyed in America, there will

come a day when we shall suffer the same fate as our Christian

Brethren in Europe,
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' ikzaericaii Officials -nVEarlcecl for Zaiq^uiciatioii

Slioizld. tlie Conxmrmists be suceessfal in talring' over tbis
countrj^j Oongress and. fbe TJ, S. Supreme Oonrt wonld. be dis- ''

solved, and all stafe legislatnres aboliBbed. "

Nearly^ all tbe leading office-bolders, inclnding members of
- Congress, tbe 48 governors, and tbe I'resident of tbe United
States, wonld be arrested, tried and liquidated by tbe revolu-
tionary committee as enemies of a workers' state. Tbe 'WliiteHouse would be burned over to tbe Hed premier, wbo wouldl^ely be either Eugene Dennis or William JZ. Eoster. A. polit-
boro and a national committee would be established, to carry on

3F*ederbl affairs ; and „ to appoint District Commissars overeach Soviet who would in turn a]ppoint tbe rulers of every com-munity.

-A Tnerica would be divided into Soviet states, and all laws^d directives^ governing these Soviets would be issued from tbe
Dolit-boro in "Washington, D. C.

-An public gatherings would be forbidden until tbe Commu-msts bad solidified their control, and after that, all rallies would
have to have tbe permission of the party leaders.

Tbe policemen and military forces would be compelled to
surrender their arms, and^ members of the revolutionary Hed-Army would take over the police duty of tbe nation. Theywould be -reinfCreed with troops from Soviet Hrussia and other
Ited occupied^nations of IHJurope and A^sia. Tbe majority of ourpoHce and military officials would be either impr&oned or li-
quidated as agents of a capitalist state.

AJl firearms in homes and in stores would be .confiscatedand turned, over to the revolutionary committee in charge of
tbe com TTi

u

nity. This' \voxQd include guns that are used forbunting purposes and even for amusement.
-^11 inter-state commerce and communication would be balt-

^^cept by pernnssion of tbe commissar in charge.

Decrees would be banded down by tbe Hed premier forbid-ding the singing of -America and tbe Star Spangled Baftner. TbeHed International bymin of bate would be substituted in their
place.
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The Stars and Stripes ‘would be . torn from bvery public

bnildingj and anyone, having an American flag in his possession

would be guilty of a Crime against the state. The ,Eed Soviet

flag bearing a hammer and sickle would be substitu'ted in place

of Old Olory.

Press and Radio To Be Se^ed
>

All newspap'er printing plants and radio stations•wo'^d be

confiscated by the government' and the printing or circulating of

papers, magazines, books, tracts, or other periodicals, would be

forbidden under penalty of death. The Daily Worker would
become the official mouthpiece of the Red Government and in

other sections of the nation the Comm'unist publications such

as The People's Daily World,' The National Guardian, and 'The

Communllst Daily Worker, would be the only material ‘that the

people would receive for reading purposes.

The radio stations would abolish all commercials ' and the

only programs would be those permitted 'by the commissar for

the promotion of Red education and the advancement of mili-

tant atheism.

At intervals during the day the commissar would give in-

structions over the radio concerning the rationing programs, and
the new decrees -that would be put into effect.

It

All national shrines would be either abolished or converted

to the use of the Soviet for propaganda purposes. The body of

Eugene V. Debs or some other Red hero would,be enshrined in

our nation's *capitol. The tombs of Tom Paine, John Bro'wn,

Tom Mooney and Sacco Yanzetti wo'uld become "the objects of

great pilgrimages.

Celebration of so-called (bourgeois), holidays such as Hal-
loween, St Valentine's Day, George Washington's and Abra-
ham Lincoln's birthdays," Memorial Day, Fourth of Jply, Ar-
mistice Day, Thanksgiving Day and Christmas would be abol-

ished under the |law. New, workers' holidays would be substi-

tuted in their place, such as May Day; Labor Day; and days
celebrating the October revolu''"^on,’ Karl Marx' birthday and
the Haymarket Riot.

The cities, streets, highways, public parks and government
projects which now bear the names of our patriotic forefathers,

.
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TJiis is a momentous iioixr in tlie iiistoiry of tlie worid.. Upon
ns, wHo name tlae name of Clarist, falls one of tlie neatest ne-
spoi^ibilities ever meted, ont to manikind- Tbe course v?"e pur-sue in tbe coming months^ not onljr vdll determine tbe destiny of
-A^merica out tlie future of Obri&tian civilization.

If we become defeatists and give up tlie figlit, we sball de-
-Uver over to tbe anti-Clirist crowd tbe last Citadel of Libertyin tbe world. If oUr lights go out, then manbind sball again beplunged into a new Laris: j^^ge of ignorance and totalitarianism.

It bas been too easily said by many, tbat Communism cannever take -^merica—tbat it can^t happen here;’' yet,, whoare we to tbinb tbat we should be blessed above all other nations
upon.,tbe face of tbe earth, when in this very hour, our ISTationalLeaders are ashamed and afraid to mention tbe name of ourLord Saviour J*esus Christ, and tbe Lord 's day bas been

^ <i3'y of drunken revelry, with more people gath-ered into tbe sports arenas than into tbe Churches of tbe land.
Many Christians are prone to brush aside the Nation’s peril v<iwith a ho-hum attitude of, (why worry) if I’m going to be caught |m the rapture anyway? "What they fail to realize, is thatthere was no rapture of the SI,000,000 saints"who have perishedm JEurope and .^ia since 1916.

They have forgotten that there are two types of 'Tribula-
tion man-made and Grod-made. Surely the righteous willescape the wrath of GR)d; but Jesus said: "In this world ye shallhave tribulation but be of good cheer; I have overcome the
Tvorld. His challenge was to take up the- eross and followH!im. That Cross has made the pages of history red with theblood of the saints, who died for their testimony. The bloodof the^martyrs has become the seat of the Church.

The only thing that can save -America in this hour, is a re-
of faith in the Lord Jesus„ Christ and the returning of this

Nation to the faith of its founding fathers.

IT^es, the hour is late, and the menace is great. Hefore ..Amer-
ica lie^s two paths

—

HUVlVlAJD or -AN~NTTHTTi ATTON t CHRIST
dr CHAOS.

Cod has been good to this nation in the past but we have
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drifted far.from Him; without Him, we are doomed. He is our

only sure defense. '

The task will not he accomplished by defeatism hut only

through prayer-warriors, who in this nation’s darkest hour, will

heed the challenge of their Master, Occupy till I come”; then

lift high the ^blood-stained banner of Jesus Christ and march
forwar,d in His name. This may call for some of us to pay the

price with our lives—but who are we to shun this small task

when the Saviour was willing to go aU the way to the Gross for

us.

The hour is late and only a miracle of God can save us. I

believe in that miracle. I don’t know how God brought the

- Three Hebrew Children through the Hiery Hurnace without a

burn; nor how He caused the Angel of iDeath to pass oyer the

Israelites ; nor how He helped Sanson to slay 1000 Philistines,

with the jawbone of an.ass; nor now He helped -little David to

slay the great giant Goliath; nor how He held'the stm still for

Joshua, and brought down fire to consume the offering on the

altar at Mount Oarmel-rBUT I KNOW HE DID IT; and HE
IS THE SAME, YBSTEBDAT, TODAY, and POREWBR.
HIS PROMISE IS SURE : “If »my people, which are called by

my name, shall humble themselves, and pray, and seek my face,

and turn from their wicked ways; then wiU^ I hear from heaven,

and win forgive their sin, and will heal their land.
’ ’ '

The condition and the way of escape is there, if His people

would heed His plea. He has said in His Holy Word, if there

had been ten just men in Sodom and Gomorrah, He would have

spared the City. For Moses’ sake, He spared Israel in the hour

of Hig wrath. He would have destroyedSNiheveh, as was proph-

esied by Jonah, but when the city repented,before Him, in love

He spared them 120 years.

I believe as never before, the public is becoming aware of

fact. Everywhere that we have traveled, our meetings have

been jammed with serious-faced men and women, who are

coming more and more to realize that the hour of playing Church

is over and that the time to live and die for Christ and Country

h^ come. If this revelation in the hearts of thinking people

would but spread; then America could be sjoared.

I believe the victory stiU can be ours if we will but rise in

,the strength of the Dord and if America wiR return to the God
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of its Fonnding^ !F*atliers, tlien it truly can say once again —
*'TIie Ijord of hosts is with, ns, Tlie Grod of Jacob is our refuge:’’

In tbis bour, I call upon you to rededicate your lives to
Jesus Cbrist, and to determine anew, tbat come wbat may,
wbetber it be dungeon dark or gallows grim ; we sball not falter
in tbevcourse tbat bas been set before us, and sball be found bold-
ing tbe fort wben BTe comes

!





THE C03Vt3VrLTHI»TS’ OATH
* * I XLOW take my place iix tlie ranks of tke Gommxmist Party^,

tke IPa^ty* of tlie working class. X take tliis solemn oatli to give
tke be^ tbat is in me to tlie service of my class. X pledge myself
to spare no effort in nniting tbe workers in militant struggle • . -

X pledge rayself to work nnsparingly in tlie nnions, in tbe sbops,
among tbe nnemployed ... X pledge myself to rally the masses
to d^efendl the Soviet Urhioru ... I pledge myself to^ remain at aXl
times a vi^lant a,nd firm defender of tbe Xjeninlst line of tbe
I^arty, tbe only line tbat insures tbe tritti7h%>h of Soviet IPotver
io% the United States,^

—^From ‘
' Tbe Communist Party Mannal on Organization, '

'

^Page 105.

TAOTIOS OP THE REVOLUTION
Tbe following are instrnctioxtts from Earl Prowder, Secre-

tary of tbe Communist Party, (at tbat time) given at tbe seventh
congress of tbe Tbird international at IVIoscow, on Angust 11,
1935;

1. Terrorize 'tbe bonrgeoise by descent 'en masse* into tbe
streets. Post patrols, macbine guns and aimored cars.

2. Disarm tbe bonrgeoise by suppressing tbe newspapers, so
tbat tbey will know nothing ; and money, by closing tbe
banks ; deprive them of means of transportation (motor
cars).^ and prevent them from ^ organizing by control of
meetings.

3. Nationalize banks, factories, industries, private firms (work
. of tbe cells).

4z» Assure possession of tbe necessary money by ^seizing tbe
banks and by contributions from public and private funds.

5. Establish a popular police (Red Guards)^ and tribunals;
regulate traffic by req[uiring an identification card* Prom
this monient tbe bonrgeoise can no longer escape you.

6. Apply immediately tbe system of bouse committees. You
will thus have a further check upon everyone. '

7. Take control of all private arms. This gives you pretesd;
also for domicilliary search and fines.



8. Isolate the central power by seizure of communications,
posts, telephones, telegraphs, radio, transports (work of
corresponding cells).

9. Isolate in the same manner the subordinate jorgans, pro-
, vinces, military and police commands. Suppress trouble-

some personalities.

(l

10.

Set up a Soviet power in opposition to the former power
whenever the movement possesses evident superiority, and
only then overthrow the former authorities.

. 11. Do not touch those points (country and provinces where
the government has the upper hand) but be content with
isolating them completely. They will soon fall for lack of
orders, news, money, food and will be easily reduced once
the Soviet regime has been consolidated elsewhere.

'

„ V .

jj

12. From the administrative point of view, leave this alone;
substitute in each leavened administration the cell of its

corresponding administration of its department. The rest
will be accomplished by the exploitation phase,

13. As regards the army — do not seek conflicts. Isolate the
command. Prevent the heads from reaching their posts,
thus paralyzing the whole. Try to obtain defections. Re-
group them so as to make it appear that the revolution is
supported by the apny. The transportation from one point
of view to another is a very quick process. It might happen
in half a day. It will come.

__o— - >

Right in line with the instructions given above, is a Commu-
nist secret code which came to light on February,19, 1939. This
code gives the minutest details of underground operations of the
Communist coi^piratorial organization for the *‘New York
Area.” Without quoting the code in great detail, here are some
of the main points

:

**A.HO No. 1 (Revised) NEW YORK AREA. (30 Mile
Radius Bldg. No. 38)

‘‘SINBOKFIL

“Attention to Revised Sections.

“Delete and Replace with new.
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ATT will operate tlie 1st 21 lionrs from IBldg. 38, 2rL<i 21
lionrs ATT will lie moVed to oiie of tlie otlier 1 31dgs.," and so on
as safety" dictates. -Ajt lO iP . 1^* tlie 1st day -A.HI will l>egiii and
end code information, over secret sliort wave len^lr to all DLs
witlx designated A 'H for nexit day—^to start at 1 IM. Same in-

formation will be sent eacli X>3Ii by identified runner between 10
and lO :3Q P. M-

‘ 'Special. for lEacb. T>Tj must know bis ID in every de-
tail, He mnst be ready at once t<> eisecnte all AHQ wiibont er-

ror' or omission. EEe mnst not permit ID lines to be violated by
bis forces. ^

"IDllfS mnst disarm all persons witbin eacb ID wbo ^re not
known to be awaiting call for dnty in 1st and 2nd pbase*

^

Tbis
dnty mnst be started on first signal.

* 1st Phase (2S[ote Changes) . IDLs in certain indnstrial sec-

tions of Qneen and Kings mnst prepare (their) organization tp
(npon, signal) draw large nnmbers of police to the designated
points for serions dnty." . This sbonld be carefnlly planned tp be
unexpected. The , ' distnrbance ^ mnst be of sncb^ extent as to
x'epnire large forces, and a. strnggle of sncb dnration td^ permit
completion of plans for 2nd phase of Auction in other Sections (of
area). , .

"2nd Phase (To start on signal only) Kach IDIj to complete
2nd phase task in his ID.

"1st A-ctidn, Cripple all coromnnication systems." CIO
and other nnibns will cooperate bnt IDLs mnst take commands

"I)o not destroy nnless necessary to prevent recaptnre by
enemy forces. - >

"hixecnte this action in the following order nnle^
possible to work on all simnltanepnsly : telephone, radio (in-

clnding all known short wave not in onr control) , telegraph, ca-

X
ble. ,

“
•

"2nd Auction. Cripple all air forces, pnblic and private.

^'3rd A.ction. Plock off and prevent the nse of all bridges
and ferries. Por bridges, trncks wrecked across lanes are effec-

tive. Prepare for complete destrnotion shpnld it be necessary.

'^4th Auction,
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“(a) SliTit off all electric power for use of all transit
lines, subways, surface and elevated. Units must know
bow to do this task without destruction of power and
auxiliary stations and distribution, upon signal.

“ (b) - Cut off all electric (power) for buildings. •

“ (c) Cut off all electric (power) for shops.

“(d) Cut off aU electric light for streets, public buildings

,
and offices, shops—

(e) Cut off all electric for private houses and other pur-
poses.

“ (f) Cut off all steam for public heat and power.

“ (g) Cut off aU steam for private heat and power. Note

;

all above actions to be simultaneous.

“5th Action. At this tim^ all DLs concerned must have
special units ready tg take over all armories, ammunition and
military stores upon signal. (U. S. fortS:—excepted—^at time).

‘ “Note: Any el (who. is) about to be captured must flash
“Star” signal and destroy instrument to prevent its capture.

O
“GthActi^on. Only if it becomes necessary to create further

terror to render the people more helpless, shut off all water in
following order: shops, public buildings, private supply.

“Special Note: Consult AHO No. 7 (original): destroy
completely- at source of supply, the (above) services only .as last
resort.

“Smoke bombs properly located in subways, buildings,
large stores, will prove of great service in stepping up the terror
of the people.

“Large fires in old buildings not occupied by our forces
will advance the panic and facilitate surrender of women, chil-
dren and old people, who will be held as ‘hostages’ for quicker
surrender of their unarmed men.

“All means of transit for goods and people must be shut
off (see original inst^puetions) 'except those operated by AK and
UJ by ‘identified’ persons.

“During the execution of Phase No. 2 sharpshooters and
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snipers will be <ietaile(i in. taxicabs and. 'v^ebicles to wipe out all
police, soldiers, nniformed. persons and. !known vigilantes.

^ * Searcbing sc[nads will work: fast, carefully" and witk cer-
tainty.

‘'IProm this !Point follow closely A.HO No. 8.^^



For further information on this sinister

plot to destroy America, write for

these dynamic and sibling

books by Kenneth Goff

Confessions of Stalin’s Agent
The author’s life story telling of his conversion

to Christ .

Red Betrayal of Youth
’

Traitors in the Pulpit

COMPLETE SET OF TMEE
FOR$1.00

“

*

HELP DISTRIBUTE THIS TRUTH
,

Don’t Fail To Get These Books!

^ For Sale at the Following Rates:

V
3 copies

10 copies



Xlie a.utlior of this hook was formerly a
leader in the Communist Party. He was
assisrned hy Stalin’s a^rents in the United
States to work amon^ young- people and
help bring about a bloody Red revolution.
He fought the church.
He fought the American way of life.

He plotted the death of officials and
Christian leaders.

He used a number instead of a name.
He worked with Red plotters from New
York and Hollywood.

AUL INFORMATION CONTAINED
HB^N is OHtaASSIHED
pftTF afM/0¥. BY



STANDARD FORM NO, 64

. tewiis

cfmm
Vn MESSENSER

ONITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO
! j, E(]gar Hoover^ Director, ^
Federal Bureau of Investigajim

56282/344 IN7;m
DATE: September 29, 1953

* Raymond F. Farrell, l^istaint Commissioner, Investigations Division

Immigration and Miraiization Service
'

& \ . € .

SUBJECT: KMH QLOT
^

^

^ li'lm /P
ATTENTIONS Mr. John Foley .

Security Divi&ioi ,



r TF

Form G—59

•(7-15-46)

GONFIpTIAE

'

loJsnsiatteD

4l: A OCT 1 195®
ITED-STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTIC!
IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION SERVICE

19th & East Capitol Sts, N.E. Me No—56^2l^M4_lS?5™
Washington 25. B. 0. Septanber 29, 1953

(Address of requestin? office)

Director, Federal Bureau op Investigation,
Department op Justice,

Washington 25, D.C.

Attention:. Security Division

furnish a report as to the nature of any derogatory information contained in any file—other
than finger print records—^which your Bureau may have concerning the following person

:

Name
(Sivnazne)

Aliases Joha^eats

G(3RF , KEMETH OLIVER
(Given name) (Middle and other names)

Alien Registration No.
FBI No. or Visa Application No.

Date of birth September 19> 1914 Birthplace Parien, Wiseonsin^ P.S«A >
(Month) (Day) (Year) (Town) (Country)

Marital status Name of spouse

Race -Shite. Color Sex JSale Occupation ____-Clergyman.

Complexion Eyes Hair Height Weight

Visible marks
.

Places of residence last 5 years {include street and number) :

(JiJne 15, 1949) 3406 So* Bryant St., Englewood, Colorado

Places of employment last 6 years

:

(June 15, 1949) 3515 So. Broadway, Englewood, CdLorado
b7D

The subject is ^ m il, i.

-J

If the subject has a common name, the names of all relatives given in the subject’s application filed

with the Immigration and Naturalization Service'will be shown on the back of this form, with the relation-

ship indicated. ,

'

(

Please mail the attached copy of this request with your reply to the-address sh(

WHM:vab

(In duplicate)
_„'-.&£ma.tigaM£ms.-DlYis;

(Tlfle]
'

M^' tp— Department of Justice
(For use by Federal Bureau of Investigation)

Immigration and Naturalization Service. ewcLOS'
19th & East Capitol Sts, N.E., Washington 25, D. C. <rr/)

FPI INC ERO 8-28-50-250H-39S4-* ^ ^ Q ^

COm^SjlAL
S36i«|sr laforawffjs
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Here is a man who, bk for the grace of God, n

have been the 12th man in' the trail of the leading {

munists, He has served as an expert witness on con

nism for the government. He is one of the ^st li

•authorities on this subject. g ]

HEAR

Kennetli Golf

Former Communist Leader

On p
THURSDAY, APRIL 29 - mil

U 'I

I

iimetli Goff, Foniier Coramiiiiist Leader,

ill Speak b Asseiblies of God Cliurcli

[enneth Goff, ex-communist, the youth organizations of our

[ speak in the Assemblies of land, and was a member of the

I Chhrch, Thursday, April 29, Board of the American Youth

j.OQ p, ni,
'Congress, the largest Communist

Goss was formely a leader in front organization ever to exist

e Communist Party. He was in America. While a member of

signed by Stalin's agents in the Communist Party he worked

ihe United States to work closely with the most important

among young people and help Communist leaders, both in the

bring about a bloody Red rev- United States and in Moscow,

blution. He fought the church, Since leaving the Party he has

He fought the American way of aided in removing over 112 Corn-

life, He plotted the death of munists from the Federal pay-

j/ficials and Christian leaders, rolls, and through his many books

He used a number instead of a has opened the eyes of millions of

name. He worked with Red Americans to treason in our midst,

plotters from New York and Like aR former Communists, he

Hollywood. While a Communist
jj ^ marked man, and has re-

iie was invited by Eleanor
(.gjvefl many bodily injuries. In

Roosevelt to be a guest at the
ajj his meetings he brings a clear

^hite House. understanding of bow Commu-

'iCperating in the Party under ^ism is operating in our Nation,

le alias of John Keats, he used and how .they are planning a

ie number 18-iB2. His main ac-
j-gyniution, and what it would be

gy was vjh fte
like nnder Communist control,

rhich laid the groundwork for a

ommunist revolution in the Uni- P^^ic is invited to ,this

fd States. He also worked amopg meeting.

! /
HE!tEi»iS|]lWi
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^^CommumiF
dt

p;m.
Speaking' tonight * at,. 8

the 'Masonic <HaIl^' is Kenneth^
self-styled ^‘former Communrs1>

‘

^

-

1

/ .

Goff*s speech.is titled ,*^

ihg Election Jn ">Light *bf
;
the Co,

cunist Threats” / ^ ^

He \vili alsb^di^cusS cilrrerit;Cpr

milnist 'maneuvers and the/bd
sure of ' McGarthjr, recomm'endec^

KENNEmGpF?:.-.

I^d:

V

the: Sen^tb';S
*

^^:Accordihg,tp iRev. Sheh,
. Goff formerly wasjiditremely ac-

tive^ within ihfe Comittuiiist j^arty,

but ibfoke ' it^ - completely
'.when ’ he ;becathe a ^Christian,

and is'devdtiiig his life t6 ferret-

,ing out Communists. '
-

^ Tohight;s,;Jalk,yShw said';- lybuld
be of ,a political ‘hatiire' ;thoUgh, not.

sponsored 'by .either
,
political

,
par-

ty /
‘
*when "you ] hea^ i

spee’chj

tonight, -said Shda.^ ‘Vou’lLkhow]
from; what he says hd*s 'hot speak-
ing for eithdr of the politicar^^af-'j

ties,:v:7r'
^

'

The-Kev; David W. Itamilton^

a long-tihie friend of Goff’s

as. the ^reason for Goff’s leavi^
'CommunisnC the ^ conversion of

his vWife* -
.

‘
^ - '

“In the books Goff has "Written,’
said Hamilton, **h’s made it clear]

that he fell into Commimism wheni
he left his country honie for high]

school in a city—I don’t remem

J

ber whic one. There he was intro-

duced to Communism through the]

church he attended.”
*^oth men report they believe^

lo^al “Anti-Communist League”Jis^
sgI)nsoring ^onighf's speech ' bpt,

neither said they knew any mem-
bers pf the League: '

'

^^hiln in- Durango-Gpff wiirbc^a
fciirL the Hamilton homn^ iifc

Mr. TnTson

Mr. Boardman_
Mr. Niehnla

Mr. BAlTviATrf:

Mr. ITarho

Mr. Mohr
Mr. Parsntifl

Mr. Ttnsen

Mr. Tarritn

Mr. Sizoo

Mr. Winterrowd-
Tele. Boom
Mr. Holloman
Mias Gandy

HEREIN fS UNCWSa^
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"^Kenneth ^ Gog« , directbfc-df.j;&e
jColorajao

,^aSi^essfe^‘.aii ; audieiice^^ bf-Vaft

ibV ^perso^ .Masonic ‘ li^
dn'-'t)u?^gb nigjSt.' Goff,

^ho-vldehtifk as a^jimi-
iterjbf ;%Qspef, was

.
bccompanf

-

platform,,}by./,sey

local '"clergymen,van^^ thU^ irieeting

\^*as opened/^^ -^closed MWitfc
ej^iJ Manltsi^e^^^^

3jb.i^ango^^ ^Methodist ^cbngrfeaf

;ii6jii‘ifpr '^dismisVingr&eir “evening*

roU’sJypl&g^^^^
singed . dut^byfdame^an
lege’d^antf-||6|nmi^

which hS:sthted] jthat\Gaitplfi^ad
Votedl contrary. to Goffis

iJrVmle-dehying
;^hnanciail support fr9m'4lfe|ca"^-f^

“pafgtt^';fimd^

member

|lila3isori^?iWisc

1 a||v>fi|bHiBcal(*^^^
,

\Alt|rg^&epI Spread" i

^;c6n^umsm throughl;AsiW-^ad4 ; i

Eur^ope,Vwhbre *

V is^^^greatly^^ buthumbei^:;^/^

; chna;>he^^^^ httablc^ ;

^bpstheCfcbm fpr^' ^

‘^-^UnitedftStat^ .^enbior from Cpl^^

^^Orajfio^^ > -

.C^5^er|rjGq^^ of
‘

eiibd&.^party weJreVnptrm^^ :

by&hame nor" othehVisc . deferred *

V ' ^/v*5 / ‘

^!'|offijdpn;c^^^ V

,sMfeto<§^^vot!5g|^^

Galtojll- %hfr^h§lwa^^^a membef^^df
'

ppnferefeiv®^^^

;>who ^;nayjKi,.h^env inip^^jspn
:'^bonspiraci^v' hgaihsfitlife^;^Gbyerife4'

^ Cdricen&^^ persphaSti^

:

ratfer'4&b®

[of; .wHdmr'bejtapp pthers.

of wbdm
^

Nam’ejsl'MIsntibned witliradproy.ar

inclu'^ed;*^
:erbltj>pugla^^^^

;Roy ; Best^: :aftd[LSefiatqp-^^

,Bricket;4and";^^^

fCExpre^^
fpKMfeGai^y'^b

r.?^Tfe^iari^5:.>shoui)li^<:^

4;lppte^as;yf^^

:K^ei[aske^;;
'‘^

exahcel* ofvliicCbrth

ism^. sug^esjml’;^^^^^

,
siiihgic ajr’atihilab;* cpura

pirpyaU^in .Uhfr
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.

(ifitff pjaLjt'f

Mr. Tolson- - -

Mr. B^mrdman

-

Mr. Nichols ...-
'

Mir. Belmont-—M**

Mr. Harbo.

Mr, Mohr,^

Mr. Parsons

Mr. Rosen-

Mr. Tamm-
Mr. Sizoo —
Mr, Winterrowd-
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SrWi«5ARD FORM NO. 54

e M^mwi o UNITED STi^ES GOVERNMENT

DIRECTOR, FBI

SAG, DALLAS- (100-0-3859)

SUBJECU:.. KENITETH &0PP
SM - C

DATE-; February 2, 1955

all INFORMATION COKTAINEO .

’

On January 2ij,, 1955i J. JfiT-.-fCPOTTS, 300li. .^liEpnroe

Street , Amarillo . Texas . telephone DR-2l|.-789> employed as
Mechanical Engineer'’ for the Hartford Steam Boiler Inspec-
tion and Insurance Company, Hou.ston, Texas, advised- that
subject appeared as a speaker at the Grace Baptist Church,

-

ll|.th, and Lincoln Streets, Amarillo, Texas, on January 23,
1955. He was also to speak at the same place on Janu-‘
ary 2ij. and 25, 1955.-

Subject was offering for sale the following four
booklets, written by. the Subject;' /

=
, , \

'

'
.

1. Will Russia Invade 'America?

' S '2.' Qne. World A Red World
3. The Lohg^ Arm of :Stalin

.
ij:. Confessions of Stalin* s Agent.

• He, advised that subject, claimed to have' ’been a--
'

prior member of the Communist Party, and 'was not trying tp
.

exp.oae 'the Cormmnist,/Party. ‘

,

‘

.
.

Mr., POTTS described , the subject as follows:

’ COP/god - •

' 2cc: Denver'

' 100-6,-3859 '

.

Race:
Sex i - -

•

Age:
Height:
Weight':

REG0RDED-3'
. . INDEXED 3.

White
Male ‘

,

About 53’ "

5* 8'^ to' 5’ 9"

155 to 160 lbs.

7^.

>0 ’

'
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^^olson

'
,

, Sttbledit m ,Jfatm&^inv^S.lEg-a^^
’

/xrS^i^tated t>aWe ^ Bfeat©
irmia ^jf X954> ailleglng ;$)i§ • Had b^oia . & of - ..'

•

: ijii© Cpiamuais.1;.: XntQiaiiatioa ps^eylously ' Xurnisfaed
t|i0, Bureau ibhatf afei-e^ Tfas aa,. acttiv©. isieisiber ' of. the. Cpianittisist

Party in wisophain in 1933 atid wae a leader in th© yGL: at
'Rapine^ VJiaco:ha.ih ih'i.9i|2 -^enneth Goff ftoniahed
^/Inforriiatioh off -a yague nature .^to -.the effe'cti?; tl^t^ a^^edt
i-had 'apme cphheption it?ith .the TGit dh.^ tiiaopns.ih.;i^"i940i»
^ff,: during.i^epd^h yeara^ laaa aad© .

>'

laaking s.enlatipnai' anti>-Cpina«5niat lacturpa: and. publish!^
.senaatidnai boolca conoerhing^^^^ Cpniiuhls:^ ?arty ; «.

•

,aottv.itiea . '-.ms fi'aea.^ibQ ,in l^ijB ior' placing .. signs *
=

i-

of , a der6gat'03:y“ nabnre in front Pi the Russian iiBibassy.^:

in l9jl4.8rli.9 was jassbciated with, Gerald Kj..^^ith. in. •
:

Denver, CPlPrada>; ihid. oth^^ -Gofiv descrihedfchy
’ ‘

' Denver ' in l9^G';4jar,;%i^ bdrdpJ^tiiie .pi?yphippafchlc
,
5paaP'^‘

’

'view of!- .'his-dohb^ value, as ;a ‘witnesi^ ’ an .interyieV.'. •;! !.

^;npt:.'.consider©d'•desirab^^ ' ''-•*
. / I

: This letter- should be' routed: to "the SGE

Levine case*.--'

ktiil-i



, STANDARD form NO. 64

Office Memorandum

p <
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DIRECTOR,- FBI (100-0

)

SAC, SEATTLE .(100-0 ) ,

DATE.: February 25,. 1955

SUBJECT: KENNETH -GOFF

.On 2/13/55 HUGH .SMITH, 7158 32nd Avenue N.VL , Seattle,
telephonically advised that -he had found a throw sheet under ’

his windshield advertising the appearance of KENNETH GOFF as
‘

a speaker at the Little Chapel, Second and Stewart Streets, at ,

-8:00 P. M. , February l8, 1955*

, On 2/14/55 SMITH left two copies of this, throw sheet
at this office which throw sheet carries a photograph professing
to be that of GOFF and reads as follows;

.

'

"I WAS STALIN’S AGENT
^

:

- “Here is a man who, but -for the grace of God, mlglit ‘
.

have been the 12th man in the trial of the leading communists.
He has served as an expert witness on communism for the, govern-
mpnt. He is one of the. best living, authorities on this subject .-n

- ^ "Hear '

-
'

, J
"'

'f/Jl
"KENNETH GOFF

,

-
. . . .

“Fpimier communist leader

“Friday Evening, February :i8, 1955 S
"8:00 P.iyi. ;

.
‘

: "at ^ •,

. - ."The LITTLE CHAPEL
'

" ^‘ ' "Second, and Stewart Cul
“Notice -

'

'

,

’ ^

"Me. Goff was formerly a leader in* the Communist Party. He was,

assigned by Stalin* s agents in the United States to work among
young people, and help bring about a bloody Red revolution. He/
fought the church. . He fought the American way of life'. He ^Intted^^^^
the death of officials and Christian leaders. He used a nuiBber
instead of a name. He worked with Red plo.tters from"New Yoai^k .

'

and Hollywood. .While a- Communist he was invited by^ EleanW Roosevelt
to be a guest at the I^/hite. House. " . .

JLK:rafn. '
• ,

-

(3) " 4:
REGISTERED MAI^

RECOf P-4

2 1955
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SE 100-0

Re; KENNETH GOFF
SM - C

Pile references in this office have been reviewed
concerning GOFF, but no information could be established as
identical to GOFF.

The Bureau is requested to advise this office briefly
concerning the background of GOFF for information purposes of

this office. Should any Information come to the attention of
this office concerning this talk and activity of GOFF, which
information would be of interest to the Bureau^ the same will
be appropriately furnished.

. 2 .

L
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' ''' •'

'

%2^h^§i,';i9^5;-v

SLIDER KSMSTH>t?nFR.
‘ SBCURITI. MATTER - G

. k'.'.'

'

''‘^j*Iietit*iB,t^-date'<iV 25Vf ’“•'"’t-- "yd \r/:\
••> '

"

L; ;

-

.Giap.^j'ioned, ’?Seiine1ifci'Goff/-

V £>.

• C;,';'
.

:’ "v V By IWtitear dated^''Au^st',s^y \^^ -tiid Denver,;- . ,v -j.'
;.

'.

'.

;

''OffioevfuraijShed tli^Bu^eau with Phptosljate of a lettei*
V; ,/; dated Adjust' 1, 195^ whiph Goff ,had dire’ctedv to :th© - ‘

'

..Governor- of? C.oloradoV' Oohcerningj©" f^eqret-plan of' :

’,r
•'

• ^Communists ...td' teiae^thl-rty ;0,tie%*vdtt "tshd''*-;-' i
,
?

' United States . ,tee Dedver Office .advised- thii^t, Goff ^wah ''--=t
'-* -1 -'

V. /

V^e^res 'bf^'V fa^ hatdrev , '.fn. Fehirdary,.:--194B v/as: ?'?; - r

''4rrested'f‘-hy;- th tfas'hingbonj,-^!)* siC,# , Police :Peda'rtmeiit/ dhd ^
"

* V-/ 'oy-'^ ^

*A ' *

f'- ’i''"'

- reportMiy- protootihg ;the
, f. ‘'f .’?in-:13enyeri?.?.Cbl^ ??• :;?r':,' 'i- :'^ ' •.'

.

.'.
'''

-'m

44 • ,furnisfc 'thd "ftenyer :|)fficeVhy' .fether ;.

' r
''

^

’ details?;conii'n^ td;ydur dttentionr.reghrdihg^PQff Vs .3 in :; •^. ;

• ^ . Seattlpvdni^February^^ yA. cbpy":df •ypnr-'.refer^^
'

•) letter •? Fnrn^ shfid v^"hA Pahver Off-ijce With ConieS’ Of

"
‘ V Tpls’on

/ -Boardman
' y Nichols

/A'^lrnoht
' iiarbo

'

' Mohr

, <w^nterrpwd.__iii.*,^’'- ^
‘

‘ ^ ^ : t : v, *., i"-*: r*

- V > v/relcv Rporn' T- ; 4 1' 4 ' T-'V '

,(7 "4 '*'
T'*;V

‘ - *iioUoina;nij4£:*^ tj ,7 ^ ^ -4 ^

' Ga^y.^44_^ >7:7"V^
'

'.-‘MAE ^”',1^55'?' ’'-iV
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5- ^‘ iOMimi:^ ,STATES ' GO

13i3?s&to3?* FBI (10©-38808.)

S^C, ITew Yea?^^( 100-257%)

JACK RIC5MRD MC MTCHfeEL
SM-Gj PERJURY
(00: San Francis co)

.
oate;

. 3/3/55

// /i jf-J

Re ..jQIJ3m.KSi^^ ( 4 S <5 3 ^

Re Washliigton Field air-tol to the Director and New
York, dated 2/23/55. '

.

kiuwmmm^&m^
HEfSElM iS UfSCUSS^fia

0A^/*^«ias®S

A review of th.e indices at New York concerning GOFF
reflects no record of any /payments to lilai for services performed
as an' informant

.

Derogatory Information

A letter from the Bureau, dated Z/k/k9> enlfci^.tlfed;'"' ”CPUSA
BRIEF; IS-C** indicated that GOFF was a close associate of '

GERALD L« K* SMITH and was an avid ant i-Communis ^t^ Thle letter
showed that GOFF was fined one hundred dollars for placing
derogatory signs in front of the Russian Embassy;. Thij^ letter
also indicated that GOFF was not to be considered as e^”’ possible
witness in the EUGENE DENHK case because of his unsavory
character.

5̂ //

New York files also revealed a letter to Senator WILLIAM
jlANGER from the Director, carbon copy to New York, ^ich

contained a photostatio copy of a letter from GERHART H.
SSGSR to DEAN ACHESON, Secretary of State, dated l/2i|./5l,
SEGER related in his letter that he was told by the Principal

\A^\/

p IS

KMH:HCE

0

1-Denv©r (OLIVER GOFF)

1-

San Francisco ( 100-l827i|.)

2-

Washington Field
( ||h

^ a 3<*
«C

tnuB ^r-oT i/cr.,., .6
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Letter to ITirector,' FBI
irr ioo-2578i|.

School of Grand Island, Nebraska, that
jMffiXKGgggl^had lectured before the High School Student Bodj

and in response to a question declared thatvnm ACflESON is not now a Communist but he was one.** SEGER
GOPF^orew an analogythat if a bird looked like a duck and walked like a duck it^must be a duck” in relation to Mr, ACHESONo

t

ti

i
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Tiaff

J^s.»
'Bdst~'Pfff.GeK^X‘ 2^ •

*

' Bear Urem 'LeaMs
''

, v.y, IStreK 26^, . 295^

Xour^cormcunvoaii^^ '^i/ed Ma^ 1955^
'eadiiaed^ 'i

^
-

’

'O-
'

‘
‘

jI'---

'

.'^os ieen' rec'di^;e{2 ',' ..-*

iDBces*"®-
:

I

,'
/. , ; ,

'
’ fht2e'~2 would M^te- to be 'Of asst&fp^^

•
’

- 'i^ donneptiqn ^}i^h yoUr inqitir'y^ I. jmet advise'

^

; , :

Z . \ fha^ in decQTdanee ^wiiih a Beparim^ rayulaMuii^ .

bpnfained, iPp ' Me Bureau f,

4
'

'>^,4 ned>ue/od%^ideui>ta^ avidildble i^or '

' 4 use .arelj^*- e?s sure- you xoill understand =
,

,

.
V' ' necessity J^dr this reguldtidn and no inference

' will.be drdm' beaause of tip , inability M
^4’

' , ! Z: Zf^ssistanee that we^ do dr -do not have in our files
, :.,/ .

:Z Md-anfbrnatian 'pouih
^

,

' r

^ZyZ' Zz' .Z 'vZ'Z, .'Z Z:ZZ:.^Z-i-'' z'' SirpsefelyrBmirs0.ZzZ'^^

'ZZjojin^^ Bdgdr So over '

-
; Bireotdr. '

- -V
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'Tolson

Boardman _
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Parsons

Rosen
Tamm __!

S^5>o UJ

UPinterrowd

.

Tele; Room
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'
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• ZZBufiXes^ cdn^^ n'Znh infoh maii dh ‘identifiable J- • •>;. -
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. Z ZVJith 'idorrespdndentf ‘Z ZZ .". J'.‘

.-" '•
j v*

:''-'

.'

v ''''
ZZ^ZZ

-
’
/;9 -

j . .
Reverend' Kf ao'ff ivtay- be; identical with .ZennetK Z ‘ a-— jeho watZaGtiveZ- in the OP 'durMy ZlpXdZs^^ re.G'en:t -

'i.
;f '. years.Me? -hat been'- engaged -in ' naiidnwide’Aou-rt^^ < '-.

-r? ’#

g
-
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f^ntifOdrm ofuresZJz v;

!
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Gi ..du^t^f dif. inus'b. bB a ^u<?Is*^ 'ii^ T&XQ^ioa £fr* ^p^c?ap;j^

(Few York lettsT 3/3/5^^ . _ -
.

'

V
^

Ijuri-nff reGen^ droff Uqb tiadG nai>folm^de iiGurs ‘
.

g%uin0 dn'pt'^CQtmunis't ZisGifUtBS and publtahtng ,QenGait%&n(^ baoIcS' .. _

Gonosrntn'g.hSB pa^t
. CGtiut-hieB from 1938. ib'X93^-»

Fow, F.ihle^ Zb. lit sf Gotamnis’b ithO' ^re^'in f

;; XnvMo AmerUapj^^’ ^Qm UorM,^ A. Bed ;:,

'. A^OTS^i •
' •"' ' - '

''^ 'A‘
'*' •- ',

'

•
' ’

'.'i’'

' '

’•; >..' • ffk&. ^^Sapky BlO'uniiibi'n. hewopopor .ioouo, ddtek Boiohet 33*- J'

IBSXf tepOTted: thdi^ Z!T* and oliper doff-^sro <hfreois$d oti .

Qoitopor '34jfr -IQSXf .Bn Benos'rg FoloradOj. pity 'afy&t'g&o arising ouik of '.

' Olap.hi’ng of ‘Mio BuOsicU flag when was raised" ap the Bsiiper iHoia -

\,Cenferfn\Bntited'Bat%onS;3iay*., ’^m^. nemspaper in. i'Fs'' ipsua dated :f.:

.\O.ot0.b.sr 31-f iBBXfi.. \Tsp3r:$&d''''^tIiat the ‘aharges^. were .dipmisked' ^beostuse 1

:
.
pdmuo.ns had been- 4lle:gally '%^§u3d- <,:

'

,"
r’

;

'Jvp',

L'v V
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* Rebvdet dated'ilarch '8, i955(»;j" : •
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:
No further drifoimation,,has come^to the. attention of !this

'

office. to data relative to the prospective speech .of GOFF in^ Seattle -

February; 18, 19^.5, Efforts -were made. March 18^ I955: to contact the •
' -

initial sowce .in this matter, HU'GIfMTH. 7158. 32nd SyeVuie: Scuf;h -
.

being unavailable arid .Ifarch 2“or”lV55i“si^ ‘
:

,

“^^T^e.d SA JOHN L.KETCH^^that he had riot 'attended
,

,

the speech ’and had riot heard, anything further regarding same,/ -

’

On March ;21, 1955,^^SA JOHN L, KETCHAM' caused an* indices- search
to be made of the , library index pf articles made at the Seattle >o,st'.

"
'

,

•V X
March.. 22, a955.,;SA' JOHN L. -KErCH^' made'''a ^detailed 'penisal .

pf ohe Seattle Post Intelligencer- and the ^Seattle Daily Taines -for“ the - '

^
period February 17~19, 1955 arid, found no mention of (^FF,. or- a .

'

prospective speechbly GOFF arid noaddyertisemerit concerning Same, '

,
‘ fprither. inquiry “is being made by this', office :in; this matter,

denies s, advised, to the’ contraryi-

" ;
’ “ ' ^

' “

JiK: smr
‘

(4)*
.

;

,cc; Denver
HEREIN lS‘UNClASaFI£&

'

DATE

• V |j|VH 3,1 .. -li HM VC?.,
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,

. , ; ,
' r

? ' Although I apprepidte fh&Jthqugpt /
' '

prompting your writing this BuTedUs X w,ish'''ta',^ \};'^
' advise that the: FBI is strictly, a fdat»gathPrinp f.

agency ahS dpe.s-- not ikahe. etdluat.ions /or draw.
aonelustqns [as to/ the Character or integrity of

/. any puhlidatton^ organisation: or individuals- For //

your fuTt%ev' informationf data 'dp 'in.-FEI . ‘r

files is: confidential and available^-for official - [

''-•use 6nly^‘

^

' . / >v;l
;j,

- r
: .

.

- ' ' :I^ ‘know yo.u-^.will Understand /the ''reason' /'/'

. for these] ruleS/and will /not infer either, that wp-.

'/\ do or'/ that me do,: not have /inforTsati an/-cone
'-' the person you named,\

^ " ' "

:

?/ : yours]^./

, Jolson

.

Boardman,^ i.

Mchols _:

,Bclniont - L^
, Harbo

iinHr i ‘VV

/Parsons
Rdsen._ _/_

'Tamm
S^oo ^

^ Winterrowd

Tele. Room
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ps ychopath' inpepent: yedrS^. / ^ 1

/
' has
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^4iV:Q-qff ''was /fined $106/' in 1948 ^oV^)lc^ ^gkfs.i^ns of a- derogatory

df't/tU.e['M0%ian EhbasspylfWdhihgiony^ C-,f“Jn

/^'^'^^-%9^8i‘49^u>h'e was-, ass wit/h/-i6prgiA K', Smith,.

Ihe c.onfidehtial return//.address . is being
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utilised in
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SAC, Washington l^ieia - (100-279^5)
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% all information CONT/M
HEREIN IS:UNCLASS}F!0);

; Re nral3?'6el April 7 » 1^55* r;

.

' •Thera. are’httacjied two Photostats, of Brireati
^ laempranihni' to Ashistaht Attorney General William F»
• TompldnSj. captioned as above, dated ^-larph 17, 1^55 r-
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Bia?eau memoranda dated' September -22, 195<^,'

;.:.t'o Assistant Mtbrney General Aames M# ':,Mci:nerhey.,
concerning Kenneth‘^off.«: ’•

.
;
letter from Goff to Governor Walter Johnson.

. : ;
- dated August;- 1^ 1950? ’.'^th attachment. ,

. , . .
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,

:

:
;
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Dear Christian Friends:

One hundred seventy-nine years ago this month, our forefathers
struck a blow for libertyj and In PhiladelpH'ia on July 4th, 1776, the
Liberty Bell rang-fofth freedom's song. It was no mere accident that
the inscription upon this bell was a motto from God's Holy Word, found
in the book of Deuteronomy -- "Proclaim Liberty to all the land."

On that day, free men everywhere rejoiced, for in the struggling
thirteen colonies, many who' had foresight and divine wisdom to know--
was being formulated, "God's Battle-ax" and defender of the truth for
these latter days; for this was a land destined under God, not only to
be free, but to be a beacon, a Christian light-house for free men
everywhere. The Declaration of Independence that was signed that day
was a charter of freedom intended to separate us from all foreign
entanglements, and also dedicated this land unto God's leadership.

Two months prior to July 4, 1776, Satan had organized his forces
for the final conflict of the ages, for on May 1, 1776, in Munich,
Germany, the Anti-Christ forces organized the "Illuminati" under Adam
Weishaupt. This organization of God-hating, Christ blaspheming men and
women were dedicated to the abolishment of all governments, all churches
and family life. Truly, this was Satan's master plan. But it was not
God's intention that they should rule the world: for ages He had kept
in store, the land of America, filled with vast resources and cut off
from civilization until the end of the age when He would bring it forth
in all its glory to be used as His battle-ax and defender of the faith.

While the Illuminati and its evil forces were giving birth to Karl
Marx, and others of his motely crew; America was gathering in the
V/ashingtons, Benjamin Franklins, the Patrick Henrys, the John Adams and
Thomas Jeffersons, who were creating an economy and a government which
would' defend freedom and peace, freedom of speech and freedom of worship
which would preserve the church and family life as a basis of orderly
government and Christian civilization.

Again I say that our nation came by no accident, for it was in the
divine plan and will of Almighty God. One hundred seventy-nine years
of ou.r history has proven this, for from its very beginning, one can
see the handiwork of God in its birth, growth and destiny.

It was with this divine purpose -of freedom of religion that our
founding fathers came to the New England shores in their quest for a «
nev/ home; and the planting at Plymouth Rock which is the determining s
genius of this nation, was a church, not a town, not a colony, not a S"
trading post or exploring venture, not a gold rush, but a church I The
men who founded this nation, instilled within its framework the love of
God, and the tenets of His faith.

Our constitution was built upon the law of Moses and the laws of
our land find their roots .in the Bible

.

When our first Congress convened at Carpenters Hall in Philadelphia
on September 1774, the session was’ opened with prayer and the chap-
lain of that hour. Reverend Jacob Duche of Philadelphia, of the
Episcopal Christ Church, chose as his prayer the words of the psalmist
David, which are found in the 35th Psalm.

^^(^LOSTfuil



George BancrWfe^one ^of tTie membeajs of this Congress j writing his
memo-irs ,'^said; "When the psalm for'that meeting was readj heaven itself
seemed to be uttering its oracles." Prom that day to now, the Congress
of the United States is opened with prayer to Almighty God and his son
Jesus Christ

.

Each man who serves as President of the United States is sworn in.
on the Old and the Nev; Testament. We have accepted as our king and
ruler. Almighty God, whether we want to admit it or not, for we sing in
our national hymn, "long may our land be .bright with freedom's holy
light, protect us by Thy might. Great God, our King."

If America is not a Christian nation, then there is no Christian
nation upon the face of the earth. All her calendars are marked in red
on Sunday, the Lord's day, and every governmental office observes that
day of rest. This is the only nation upon the face of the earth where
the flag of the Christian Church is permitted by law tp fly on the same
level with the national flag. This is a nation that sets uside one day
a year for thanksgiving and praise unto Almighty God. This is a natiop^
which observes 1:he birth, death, and resurrection of the Lord Jesus
Christ; and the date-lines of all public documents carry the statement; •

"in the year of our Lord, A.D." This natlpn sends chaplains, ministers
of the gospel, with their fighting men, wherever they may be found on
earth.

In our Pledge of Allegiance to our nation's flag, we declare, "this
nation, under God." This is a nation where the church and its ministers
receive special privileges and protection. No minister is required by
law to take up arms in his nation's defense. AH church property is
free from government tax, and our income tax is so arranged that one can
deduct the tithe that he gives to the church.

In America, we find the Bible in nearly every hotel-room across the
land. Our mlnlstery is allowed to travel on trains and busses at reduc-
ed fares. No hospital room is barred from the American clergy. Prom
the very birth of our nation,, the ministery of God has held an Important
place in every civic affair. Our heritage is truly one to be proud of,
and one which could keep this the greatest nation on the face of the
earth. But one hundred and seventy-nine years after our founding fathers
laid down their life's blood to give us so great a freedom; we find
these very ideals of liberty fast vanishing from our midst

.

Our danger today is not an invasion of British red coats, but one '

of ^ invasion of' Communist Reds, who have so infiltrated our way of
life with their doctrines of materialism and Anti-Christ fallacies, to
the point where we already see tremendous drives under way to destroy
the Christian influence which now prevails in our land. Already, they
have made Christmas and Easter virtually pagan holidays; turned over to
drunken debauchery and far removed from the solemn ceremonies of our
Christian fore-fathers

.

In many states, they are removing the Bibles from our schools, and
cutting off the true ministers from the radios and television. Daily
compromises are being made on the part of governmental and religious
leaders with the Jews and Anti-Christ crowd, by the removal of Christ's
name from civic prayers and public documents. They are taking the cros-
ses of Christ from the graves of our hero dead. They are designing
cathedrals and churches v^hich look more like pagan mosques, and are far-
removed from the simple architecture of our Christian heritage. Year

- 2 -



mafter year, ChriHliB^finding'^a lesser^ posltion^n our educational in-
stitutiohs, and Sunday is gradually losing its meaning for millions of
our citizens

.

Today, like in 1776 , we are being governed by a Parliament in which
we are not allowed to elect our own representatives. Truly, "taxation
without representation" is with us again in the powers that have been
vested in the United Nations, which at the present time has supreme
authority over our land and to which we send billions of dollars without
the voice of our people . Here is a foreign government which can take
ours boys out of their homes and send them to all parts of the vrorld
without the consent of our national Congress.

The Tories of our days are the world Federalists, and one-worlders

,

whose lovalty is not to our flag or our government; but to a world order
of Anti-Christ power. Like Valley Forge of old, our nation's patriots
are floundering in America's winter of despair. We have lost a war in
Korea; we have seen one-third of the earth gobbled up by the enemies of

- -Christ and for many years, we have been ioc>full retreat, suffering bit-^
ter defeat and disillusionment on every hand. Like those years of our

'

nation's birth, these are the times that try men's soul.s . Then, as now,
there was a general in command of our nation, but in 1776, the general
was a man of spiritual courage and moral stamina, v;ho was willing to
surrender his life, his name and his fortune that this nation would be
given a free man's birth under God; and he turned to that God for divine
leadership in the hour of our national peril. But in this hour the
present general does not turn to the God of our founding fathers, -- but
in his craze for peace at any price, sits down and breaks bread with the
enemies of our liberty and our Christ; and seeks a weak appeasement ra-
ther than a victorious peace

.

If I were not a Christian at this hour, I would flee from it all,
but I have a firm conviction and knowledge in my own heart that it is
God's will that America should not perish under the iron- rule of inter-
national dictatorship, I don't believe that any king will be allowed
to rule over this land, save the coming King, the Lord, Jesus Christ,

Amidst the darkness of International intrigue and the materialistic
Anti-Christ drive to destroy this citadel of liberty, 'a ray of hope and
t]ie stars of the future burn brightly in the hearts of the little men
and women everywhere throughout our land, who more and more are pledging
to each other and banding together their lives and fortunes and their
sacred honor; that this nation, under God, shall have^a new birth of
freedom, and that this government of the people, by t-fie people and for
the people shall not perish from the earth.

It was the freedom-loving citizens without fortune and v/ithout
material might, who under God, won the victory of '76. It will be the
same type of men and women who will win it in this hour. Victory is
ours for the asking, if we will keep faith with those who gave their
lives that we should inherit so precious a freedom. May we press for-
ward with hope and faith.

This month, as always we will be on the battle line for the Lord.
On my return from Fowler, Colorado, Dorothy shall be going with me to
the east to continue our campaign there. We are sorry that we have to
report that during the past month, our campaign has been forced to slow
down because of lack of proper funds . I know that you would not want
this to happen and somehow or other during the heat of the summer and
the vacation hours, many must have over-looked our letters. It has

’
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nev^r. been a policy of mine to beg*or'"^ay that we are folding up, for
we would carry on the campaign even if vie had to do it alone, for to
this position God has called me and I cannot fail Him. If everyone
who receives this letter would do their part,' no matter how little or
how big, there would never be any necessity for us to have financial
difficulty or worry. -

As I write this now,, I am conscious of the fact that within ten
days, we shall be leaving for the east, virtually by faith. To success
fully carry out the proper distribution of literature, and the reaching
of thousands who have not yet been reached with this message, during
the coming month, it will take approximately $2,000.00. I do not knovj
where it shall come from, but we have the faith to believe that God
shall supply every need. And it will come from those of you who are
stewards in His Kingdom. If twenty people were to give $100.00 this
.need would be met; and if only forty were to give $50.00, this could be
met; or 80 people, $25.00. Many, I know, are not in a position to do
this and whatever you give, no matter how small if given in love and ~
prayer it will mean much toward reaching the final goal. I hope and
pray that you will make this a matter of prayer and be led by the Holy
Spirit in your giving'.

I wish to say that this month, because of the heaviness of the
campaign and pressing obligations, we will, not be in a position to give
a booklet, but later in the fall, I shall be writing a message in book-
let i'orm on my visit to the fake Father Divine and his "Philadelphia
Heaven." V/e will keep the names of alT the contributors this month on
file, and later in the year, will mall you a copy of this book.

Hoping that you will act at once on this letter so that we will
not have any delay in the continuing of this eastern campaign, and
wishing you God's richest blessings, I remain as ever
****************************************
* P.S. Those who answered last month's *
*• letter and have a souvenir coming *
* from ,the first part of our eastern *
* campaign, will be receiving it short-*
* ly through the mail. *
****************************************

tear here

KENNETH GOFF
BOX 116
ENGLEWOOD, COLORADO

Please find enclosed $ as my contribution to your work; and to

the Crusade for the preservation of our Christian heritage in our won-

derful Country of America.

I understand that you will send me your writing on the so-called

Father Divine, (at a later date.)

name ADDRESS

CITY "ZONE STATE

Your brother in Christ,
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EDITORIAL NOTE
From May 2, 1936, to October lO, 1939, I was a dues-pay ing^ mem-

ber of tbe Communist Earty, operating under my own name ICen-
netH Goff, and also the alia’s John Keats. In 1939, I voluntarily ap-
peared before the TJn-iAmerican Activities Committee in Washing-
tin, I>. C., which was chairmaned at that time by Martin Dies, and
my testimony can be found in Volume 9 of that year's Congressional
lieport.

During the period that I was a member of the Communist Farty,^ I
attended their school which was located at 113 E. 'W'ells St., IViil-
waukee, "Wisconsin, and operated under the name Eugene Debs La-
bor School- Here we were trained in all phases of warfare, both
psychological and physical, for the destruction of the Capitalistic
society and Christian civilization. In one portion of our studies we
went thoroughly into the matter of psychopolitics. This was the art
of capturing the minds of a nation through bx'ainwashing and fake
mental health the subjecting of whole nations of people to the rule
oT the Kremlin by the capturing of their minds. W"e were taught
that the degradation of the populace is less inhuman than their
destruction by bombs, for to an animal who lives only once any life
is sweeter than death. The end of a war is the control of a con-
QXiered people. If a people can be conquered in the absence of wax*
the end of the war will have been achieved without the destructions
of war.
During the past few years I have noted with horror the increase

of psychopoliticai warfai'e upon the American public- First in the
brainwashing of our boys in Korea, and then in the well-financed
drive of mental health propaganda by left-wing pressure groups,
wherein many of our states have passed Dills which ca'n well be
used by the enemies of America to subject to tox'ture and^ imiprison-
ment those who preach the gospel of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ, and who oppose the menace of Communism. A elear example
of this can be seen in the Lucille Miller case. In this warfare the
Communists have definitely stated: “Yoti must recruit every agency
of the nation marked for slaughter into a foaming hatred of religious
healing."
Another example of the warfare that is being waged can be seen

in the attempt to establish a mental Siberia in Alaska, which was
called for in the Alaskan Mental Health Dill. A careful study of this
Dill will make you see at once that the land set aside under the allot-
ment could not be for that small territory, and the Bill within itself
establishes such authority that it could be -turned into a prison camp
under the guise of mental health fox' everyone who raises their voice
against Communism and the hidden government operating in our
nation.

This book was used in underground schools, and contains the ad-
dress of Beria to -the Amex-ican students in the Lenin "University
prior to 1936, The text in the book in general is from the Commu-
nist Manual of Instructions of Fsychopoliticai IVarfare, and was
used in America for the tx’aining of Communist cadre. The only re-
vision in this book is the summary, which was added by the Com-
munists after the atomic bomb came into being. In its contents you
can see the diabolical plot of the enemies of Christ and America', as
they seek to- conquer our nation by subjecting the minds of our peo-
ple to their will by various sinister means.

This manual of the Communist Farty should be in the hands *of
every loyal American, that they may be alex’ted to the fact that it is
not always by armies and guns that a nation is conquered.

KElSnSTETH GOFF



as insects. You can cripple the efficiency of leaders by striking in-
sanity into their families through the use of drugs. You can "wipe

' them away with testimony as to their insanity- By our technologies
you can even bring about insanity itself when they seem too resistive.

You can change their loyalties by psychopolitics- Given a short
time with a psychopolitician you can alter forever the loyalty of a
soldier in our hands or a statesman or a leader in his own country, or
Tou can destroy his mind.

HoTvev-er you labor under certain dangers. It may happen that
* x-emedies for our “treatments” may be discovered. It may occur that

a public hue and cry may arise against “mental healing.” It may
thus occur that all mental healing might be placed in the hands of
ministers^ and be taken out of the hands of our psychologists and
psychiatrists. But the Capitalistic thirst for control. Capitalistic in-
humanity and a general public terror of insanity can be brought to
guard against these things. But should they occur, should indepen-
dent researchers actually discover means to undo psychopolitical pro-
cedures, you must not rest, you must not eat or sleep, you must not
stint one tiniest bit of available money to campaign against it, dis-
credit it, strike it down and render it void. For by an effective means
all our actions and researches could be undone.

In a Capitalistic state you are aided on all sides by the corruption
of the philosophy of man and the times. You will discover that every-
thing will aid you in your campaign to seize, control and use all
“mental healing” to spread our doctrine and rid us of our enemies
within their own borders.

Use the courts, use the judges, use the Constitution of the country,
use its medical societies and its laws to further our ends. Do not
stint in your labor in this direction. And when you have succeeded
you will .discover that you can now effect your own legislation at will
and you can, by careful organization of healing societies, by constant
campaign about the terrors of society, by pretense as to your effec-
civeness make your Capitalist himself, by his own appropriations,
finance a large portion of the quiet Communist conquest of the nation.

By psychopolitics create chaos. Leave a nation leaderless. Kill our
enemies. And bring to Earth, through Communism, the greatest
peace Man has ever known.

Thank you.

^3Amsu_ .1_ ^^ ^
SSt //Jios i ft,

,
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AN ADDRESS BY DERIA
-American students at the Lenin University, I welcome your atten-

dance at these classes on I?sychopolitics.

X*sychopolitics is an important if less known division of Geo-politics.
It IS less known because it must necessarily deal with highly educated
pex'sonnel, the very top strata of ^'mental healing.*'

By psychopolitics our chief goals are effectively carried forward.
To produce a maximunx of chaos in the culture of the enemy is our
first most important step. Our fruits are grown in chaos, distrust,
economic depression and scientific turmoil. A-t least a weary populace
can seek peace only in our offered Communist State, at last only Com-
munism can resolve the problems of the masses.

-A psychopolitician must work hard to produce the maximum chaos
in the fields of ‘‘mental healing.’* He must recruit and use all the
agencies and facilities of “mental healing.’* He xnust labor to increase
the personnel and facilities of “mental healing** until at last the en-
tix'e field of mental science is entirely dominated by Communist prin-
ciples and desires.

To achieve these goals the psychopolitician must crush every
home-gx’own** vax*iety of mental healing in America. Actual teachings

of James, Eddy and Bentecostal Bible faith healei's amongst youx* mis-
guided people must be swept aside. They must be discredited, defamed,
arrested, stamped upon even by their own government until there is
no credit in them and only Communist-oriented “healing” remains.
A'ou must work until evex'y teachex- of psychology unknowingly or
knowingly teaches only Communist doctrine under the guise of “psy-
chology.** You must labor until every doctor and psychiatrist is eithex*
a psycho-politician or an unwitting assistant to' our aims.
You must labor until we have dominion over the minds and bodies

of every important person in your nation.. You must achieve such dis-
repute for. the state of insanity and such authority over its pro-
nouncement that not one statesman so labeled could again be given
credence by his people. You must wox'k until suicide arising from
mental imbalance is common and calls forth no general investigation
or remark.
With the institutions for the insane you have in your country pris-

ons which can hold a million persons axid can hold them without civil
rights or any hope of freedom. And upon these people can be prac-
ticed shock and surgery so that never again will they draw a sane
breath. You must make these treatnxents common and accepted. And
you nxust sweep aside any treatment or any group of persons seeking
to treat by effective means.
You must dominate as respected men the fields of psychiatry and

psychology. You must dominate tlxe hospitals and universities. You
must carry forward the myth that only a European doctor is com-
petent in the field of insanity and thus , excuse amongst you the high
incidence of foreign birth and training. If and when we .seize Vienna
you shall have then a common ground of ‘ meeting and can come and
take your instructions as worshippers of Freud along with other
psychiatrists.

Bsychopolitics is a solemn charge. With It you can erase our enemies
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> I want to thanli: you for your ^ett^ %f

July 2, 1956,, and X appreciate your interest .^n

bringing this additional information to my

attention*
I

'.

,

;' ;
,

Sincerely yours.

John Edgar Hoover
Pirector
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Cfev2-3-56 Mr. Davis wrote to the Bureau advising . ^

tj}St he had received a copy of a pamphlet entitled
j

i^^raln-Washing: A Synthesis of the Russian Textbook

nn P^chopolitics" which had been forwarded to him >

by an organization called The Hubbard Dianetic

Research Foundation, Silver Spring, Md. The letter

from this Foundation advised that a copy of .the pamph-

"let had been sent to the FBI resulting in an urgent

’’governmental request" that all copies of the pamph-

let be recalled. Mr. Davis advised that MS Church

had no connection with the Foundation and forwarded

this information to us as a matter of interest. Cta

2-10-56 a letter was directed to Mr. Davis advising
‘

ihot his interest in writing was appreciated and that

iln’be very near future a representative of our Boston

'o^ce would contact Mm in connection with tMs

miter. On 2-13-56 Mr. Davis was interviewed by

*%a'gent of the Biston Qffic^ and-tte Director'

s

‘titt&s for bringing the rpatter- to'the Bureau'

s

iifttition were conveyed to Mm. . ^
c - 'ja j '3 n . ii,

’ < r< . 1 s' ..
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The First Church of Christ, Scientist
IN

BosTOfsl, Massachusetts

1

COMMITTEES ON PUBLICATION
107 FALMOUTH STREET

^ boston IS, MASSACHUSETTS •

’

CABLE ADDRESS : COMMITTEE, BOSTON July 2, 1956

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Department of Justice
Pennsylvania Avenue at N.W.
Washington 25, D. C.

Dear Mr Hoover

:

'

'v

f

"4

On February 3 of this year we wrote, you about a pamphlet
entitled "Brain-v;ashing; A Synthesis- of the Russian Textbook
on Psychopolitics You replied to this letter on February 10,
and subsequently a representative of your Boston office called «

on us and received all the information we could give him about
our reception of this pamphlet.

(

More recently we have had inquiries -from several sources
about a new edition of this pamphlet published by Truth, Inc.,
P. 0. Box 10188, Fort Worth l4, Texas, and finally one inquirer
sent us a copy of this new e^tion. We £ihd that it now has
an editorial note bv Kennettrfeoff . who describes himself as an
ex-Commtinist who gave testimony*^efore the Dies Committee in
1939 * We also note changes in the te-xt of the pamphlet on
pages 3» 46» 49> and 59* These changes are all made to include
F\mdamentalist and Pentecostal "faith healing" groups along
with Christian 'Science and Dianetics as the alleged target -of

this so-called' psychopolitics.

Because of the wider circulation and Increased number of
inquiries regarding this dubious publication, we are sending
lyou this added information. May I say once more that if there '

I is any publicly available information bearing on the authen-
Iticlty or lack of authenticity of this alleged document, we
jshould be grateful to be referred to it.

I Mr. Tolst

Mr, KVchQ

MK-

Mr. Mohr
Mr. Pargon 3...

.

Mr. Tamm. ?

Mr. Kease ,.-. ..

Mr, J

Tele,

Mr.
f>

Miss <7a!vj/ . 5

Sincerely yours.

Vi1

Will B. Davis, Manager

_

Committees on Publ i c atl oir

WJI

14 JUL 11 1956
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